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Agreement on PLO
eyacuation of Beirut
BY MORA BOUSTIANY IN SEtRUT

Stage set

for base

rates cut
Bjr Max Wilkinson,
EcDnemie Corrcspondtnt

British Gas ordered

to prepare for sale

of N. Sea oil interests
I

THE STAGE appeared set

TgpA'RT.T forces were last night to have agreed to complete the tors, the Israelis began a heavy for a further half BY RAY dafter
trjing to move deeper into vrithdrawal in two weeks. Inti- barrage of PLO positions and ^ banks’ base rates

West Beirut Mid jhe aUy. they I»d insisted on up to were said to be moving tanks ^ BRITISH GAS Corporation has British National Oil Corporation
signs yet that the Pai^«e three months. deeper into Moslem sections of ^ ordered to prepare for the to acquire up to 51 per cent of

’KIJIv'®”- “'"O'- .is «t -b No«h sea M the and natural gaaiiqm*
B, then a^tenth'.eeaaefire, jS’"” JeXn’”^ P™d„eed ty the ne« comnaSnea,

Te PLO said final agreement promise he had proposed Wednesday had aU but r j ” » ®v " pounds
on a withdrawal had been whereby a staggered withdrawal

collansed- ^Before the eveninfi
Thursday, sterling

reachel with Mr Philip Habib, and an infusion of peacekeep- showed some recoveiy late

several hundreds of millions of This is in line with the nonnal
pounds. state participation agreements.

Mr Nigel Lawson, Energy Pf^sent British Gas sells all

the fecial U.S. envoy, on all ing forces would begin simul- .
"

ieeiM eiirpmin/linrr the dPMr. fj9npnij«lv . ?’
tank •^as^iUt into PLO-held yS^ay.TtSough U Seireta^yryestTrday '

told t^e its oil output to BNOC

Italian Prime ".Zioiste^ S|. Ebe7’« Mr Lan^on issued the dJreo
Giovanni Saadoiint is enected ture of the 6,000 PLO guerrillas Reports in Beirut said day’s close at SI.712.S. Against mterwts in six oil fields to new tive under the new Oil and Gas

^^n?eSSnr^f?““rn‘^t i|"Lr„^^^Usit,Vd.?ryn1‘or?5

issues surrounding the depar-

ture of the 6,000 PLO guerrillas

from' Beirut. A “ few details
”

country's 42nd postv/ar govern* noioie situation and Thursday’s
mem crisis, paving the wa>’ for setback on Wail Street. FT 30-
a general election in the
autumn. Sack Page Cz70f

'

'”
. 1

?«oanv,‘lul.' -the Italian Gov- .

ommeat b.-^r ni5iit ordered
the compai-or:.- liquidation of 555- I*>rti3anti| _

Banco Ambrosiano SPA, the I I

Milan Bank parent of the crisis- I

torn banking group built up by 560- J -

the late Sig Roberto Calvi. Back m T
Page ^ ' I
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Print stoppage I

Fleet Strec epiipioyers met last 550—FT INDUSTBIAL \ i
BBDIMUY INDEXV

v/'J^K..•r^ p(an a ^4-hour stoppage hqdrlv movements *1

of national newspapers next 545—ims close • —
week in sympathy with the 1 I i 1 > 1

I
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J

Share index fell 10.9 (0 548JS, a&-atner nnea faU of 7.7 on the week. Page 23
Woivcrhampion magistrates

le Israel-is. \ overall its Bank of England ofForine shares to the public or ^e against (lie interests

Mr Boutros said transporting oonib nearby caused heavy Tndex against a trade weighted .selling the assets to other Corporation's customers
^e departing PLO forces would ^ ^ basket of rnrrencies rose by 0.1 compames. and the undertaking's e:^lora-
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al-Waaan. the Lebanese Prime Mr Boulros said transporting

Minister, said before talks with the departing PLO forces would *'**y:*‘

“

ff*
.

Mr Habib that PLO evacua- not be a problem, but It appears ground

tion had been "fully discussed the Lebanese and the U.S. .ire

and settled with all parties con- still trying to clarify which ***
, St o

Icemed.*-’ Arab countries are prepared to

After the talks, Mr Fuad receive the guerrillas and to negwiattons for with-

Boutros, Lebanon's Foreign how many (hey might offer orawal, even if this ®aus«

Minister, said “significant " pro- refuge. ifc”*
embarrassment to the

gress had been made by nego- Answers soon from Syria and ,

tiators. .
The way lo restoring -Iordan v,*ere expected last night «»en^em ,t>e^.

authority over the country to and it was understood that a Israeli Pnme Mimster.

the Lebanese Government was number of injured guerrillas appeared to^ve dismissed a

now onen. he said. had agreed to travel to Cairo E'®® Prudent Ronald

not be a proWem. but It appears The Israeli air and ground points to 91.1 But Mr Lawson has been tion team.
|

the Lebanese and the U.S. are assault underlines Jerusalem s The Bank of England gave no promised an " almighty row" in
1

still trying to clarify which *F^cnnmation to keep up mili- further signal to the money the next session of Parliament. night Bnttsh Gas
|

Arab countries are prepared to
pressure on the PLO markets yesterday. Although it Mr Ted Rowlands. Opposition said that as (he Act was now I

receive the guerrillas and to negotiations for with- lowered its dealing rate on band Energy’ Spokifunan, said he was « 1

how many (hey might offer ^rawal, even if this causn - - angry' that the announcement comply with the directions.

now open, he said. had a|

What remains to be nego- by sea.

plea by President Ronald
Reagan to withdnw to posi*

tiated are the iogistics of the One Beirut newspaper, close tion* Isra^ forces had held

withdrawal and final destina- to the Government, said some before Their asaults earlier in

Lloyds hank i$ to Introduce
new restrictions to enrti the
exTiansiOD of its mortgage
business, althon^ it is to
cut its home loan rate . to

12} per cent from Monday.
Page 3

had been made durin? the Par- British Gas has a minority
liamenlary recess. “This is a interest in all sL\ fields. Last
flagrant disregard of Parlia- vear its share of production
mentary scrutiny and account- from Beryl A and Montrose--
ability," be said. The Govern- the two of the three currently
ment was engaged in a
gtvp-away show."

crazy on stream—totalled 800,000
tonnes. The Fulmar field began

British Gas has been given producing early this year while
wven months to obtsan from the first oil is expected from

agreeing to begin their with- in Lebanon.
Share index fell 10.9 to 548JS, a drawal before a multinatiOTia! Precisely when the with-
fall of 7.7 on Ihe week. Page 22 peacekeeping force, composed drawal will begin appears to

chiefly of U.S. artd French depend largely on the state of withdrew thenr forces from

gel the United Nations Security ® T!i^ Wood. Mackenzie the net
Council to impose an arms 1,™P present value of the fields is

embargo on Israel until they oatw) rate remained 11* per Briti^ Gas reports that

wooQ. juacKenzfe rne nei ][gg4
present value of the fields is ^
£^7m. Briti^ Gas reports that ^ovra-

the book value of its ^are of hient directive, Bntish Gas h»

delivering his girifrienc

Michelle Williams' baby with
out medical suponision.

AKC verdicts

iiuu iur
1 I troops. IS Tiruy aepios'TO arounu rn^ ngfiunx lu atcu aiwuHu . . Frirfav but over th«»

‘

girifrimd
I
Beirut and along PLO exit Beinit, Houra aftec^the meet- P™anent_ m^ernbjr of^^he

losing as much as S. Govern-
ment Securities index dosed
0.37 off at 73.66. Page 22

• STERLING closed 30 points

mutes. <ne between Mr Hablh .ind the council

a^ree members of the banned ?Ml^A27!**SwFr*3^Vat-fnnjl nAn*>r«>ae 4JS7J, SWFr 3.6S.Vnoan National Congress were
sentenced to death for attack?

on police stations, pov«r tfams V
enrf »™«« W3S 9L1 (01). Page 21
and railway lines in which four
died. Page 2 9 XIOLLAR firmed to DM 2.5

(B« 2.4905), SwFr 2.13 (SwFr
2J223) ttid T260.4 (V260.1).Africa?) boycott 20223) aoa yzsoa (vseo.i).

A boycott hy some African BY ALAN FRIEDMAN IN LONEXM AND RONALD BUCHANAN IN MEXICO CITY

states paral>^ed an Orsaniaa-
<ML3). Page 21

tion trf .African UniU summit in a GOLD rose si to 5346 50 in THE MEXICAN PESO fell SO The floating rates is also severe blow to Mexico’s troubled

Tripoli whieii failed lo open on t-ndon. In New York.' the P®*" against the U.S. dollar designed to alleviate the economy. The move would al-

schedule and may not open at (^gmex Angnet eiose was yesterday following a decision country's balance of payments most certautiy increase inflation-

all.
$314.50 fS34^50l. Page 19 Thursday evening to deficit by encouraging tourism aiy pressures; inflation is now

' • • as
introduce an unprecedented and reducing unnecessary running at more than 60 per

U.S. jobless rate • WALL STREET was 6.09
]
two-tier foreign exchange imports. cent

...wea Q e down at 789.76 near the clo^ system. Sr Jesus Silva Herzog, the The two-tder system repre-

The PLO is also understood Lebanese Government negotia- supported the move.

Mexicae peso falls . by 30%

after exchange system change

week as a whole they were Four subsidiaries are to be Farm oil field in DoraeL Tbe
between i point and t point created covering interests tn Corporation has told MPs that ’

lower. Eurodollar three month bloc^’ 9/l3a-^e Bervl A and *t feels the Wyteh Farm assets
|

Interest rates were up jl point g gpj^. 22/17 and 22/l^the are worth about £450m although '

on Friday at 12H per cent Moatrose field 211/27—tbe City and industry estimates sug- I

The easier trend of interest North West Hutton and Hutton £cst British Gas will do well to
rates during the week was fields; and SO/llb—the Fulmar attract a bid of £200m. In its 1

reflected In tbe weekly tender field. advertisement inviting bids
j

-by tbe disconm houses for British Gas has been told It British Gas says that interafited f

Treasuzy Bills at an average inust establish the companies companies must pay £100.000
accepted rale of 10.7346 per within fte next four months. It for information about the re- •

cent compared with 11.0802 per must akn make arrangements serves in and around Wyteh
;

cent a week earlier. for the Gorersment-owsed Farm.

schedule and may not open at
all.

Comex August close was
$344^0 (6345.50). Page 19

U.S. jobless rate
U.S. ur.ernplojTnent rose to 9.S i';*" “i.

per cent in July, its highest for
*^*3*

introduce an unprecedented and reducing unnecessary running at more than 60 per
two-tier foreign exchange imports. cent
system. Sr Jesus Silva Herzog, the The two-tier system repre-

peso was quoted last finance minister, said that seals the second devaluation of

night at around TO to the dollar “limitations of forrign credit the peso this year. In February

I cent a week earlier.

This substantial easing should
help to continue the expecta-

Continued on Bade Page

£ In New York

Spot S 1.716a7175|a i.7320-7340
1 month JO.OS-0.OS pm|0.01.0.03 pm

_ I..:.!.' fn ... - niKui at lu lu uic uuu.i iiuiii.xuuua ui ine ptfou LUIS year. HI fcut-udij' * isa_ft is-» ‘f. .« #.A yeara. comparad 1.2 9 LLOYD’S has invited nomi- against Thursdaj-’s 49.5, after a available to Me»co' had led to peso was aillowed to float is mSnthikgoIeios pmlsieo-sifo pm
per cent in jui> luni. rage ^ nations from external members ^ay of confused and erratic " unsustamable pressures on and immediately ^poed 30 per - - - - -

, .
for election to the new ruling trading in foreign excilanse t!be peso. He described lihe

jtg ^ 26 pesos
Nuclear protest coundL pages markets. to tbe dollar. The cnmulative

j
1

CLYDE FIELD GO-AHEAD SOUGHT
Britoil, tbe state-owned esploratfoa and development
corporation, yesterday applied for Government
permissin to exploit the North Sea Clyde Field at a
cost of almost £lbn. With hs partners, Shell and Esso,
Britoil is seeking assurances that the Govenunent will

not inhibit production under any future depletion
policy. The econonucs of development are claimed to

be too marginal for any interruption of supplies. Page 3

, .
for election to the new ruung trading in foreign exedanse =ne peso- oesenoea me

jtg ^ 26 pesos
Nuclear protest coudcLL Pages markets.

d S?™tive ” to the dollar. The cnmtilative

The ma>'ors of Hiroshima and • BRITOIL has applied for Mexican centi'al bank
crisis aitmos-

of tile currency this

iSgsMki. the JapMse cities rpp^f uTd^Iop te Cl^de ^3 ph^ iJ Sec cT U year i, cow ^e 60 per cept

devastated by U.S. atomic bombs geld. Page 3 mained unclear whether the
in World War Two, protested forced to introduce the new

„^referential government- total of $25bn on the worlds

to the U.S. over a nuclear lest 9 NEW C4R SALES in August sjretem because of currency manipulated exchange rate capital markets this year. Each

on the eve of an anniversary ere heading for a
.
record of speculation which involved a ^-ould be available for the re- week it needs to borrow around

memorial service. nore than 250.000. la the first massive itutflow of dollars. pa37nent of private sector ex- S500m. much of this to service

fr.ur days. 62.000 were sold. Under rhe two-tier system the tcmal debL its existing debt

§i^4’A»tfsao'nr^ p.gninst 46.109 in the whole of Mexican Government v.-jji cstab- Mexico’s public sector foi^ Tn recent months the state-
in-sraas. vii.. Manufacturers are voic- a daily "preferential" ‘^•5^ totals around $60bn otvned oil company—^Pemex

—

.•\uiu-al;an bio-chaiiisis have in? concern about the market
,
exchange rate now at around ^nri its private sector foreign j,as been mortgaging future

psveJ ihe vvaj for ir«iw ptoduc- disiortior caused by -the annual ka n«de to th^ Hollar which, debt amounts m nertveen Slabn revenues fforn oil in order to

r.""- -S ind .

*-.-:stration suffix. Page 3
. ZJTb! u^li^ f^t^Te impo? and*^ prTrat^’

"con.^ideWd'*' .saiiuble for « TUC attacked as' "grossly tation of essential goods such companies are hard-prefwed for
,

The ma>'ors of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki, the Japanese cities

devastate hy U.S. atomic bombs
in World War Two, protested

memorial service.
fr.ur days. 62.000 were sold.

p^mst Tib.inu tn tne wboie ot
!n«.SrTe. virs rfa».ive Manufacturers are voic-

.•\uiirsl:an bio-chaiiisis have ing concern about the market.•\uiirsl:an bio-chaiusis have mg concern about the market
psveJ the >vaj for ir«iw ptoduc- disiortior caused by -the annual
tio.n of liu:?i'fcrmi, • which has registration suffix. Paged
.byei: as?d To treat caais.>r and

p.gainst 46.109 in the whole of Mexican Government v.-jji cstab-
July. Manufacturers are voic- ugh a daily "preferential"

^ to tbe dollar. The cumulative
^uied alteraativc.

depreciation of tile currency this

ained unclear whe^r the
referential sovernment- total of $2Sbii on the world s

ArbiithnotDcdlarIncorne
Trust Umited.
Extractfrom Direclors'announcementon 1stJuly 1982

iT'.'a'ing viroi iaftfctioas.

IViaHlyn inquiry
A Lns .^^J5cles prosecutor is

distorted " Got'emment advert-
ir.mg campaign on its pay offer

to health workers. Page 3

as foodstuffs. cash and have found it'increas- interest coupon of ISJ per cent

The second rate will float ingly difficult to borrow on on a $175m Eurodollar bond,

eely. It is hoped this will intemational capital markets. the highest interest ever paid

seourage tiie nresent run on InternatioRal bankers said the in the Eurobond market's 20-

FI.\T

freely. It is hoped this will

discourage the present run on
Kloeckner- Mexican banks for U.S. dollars. -tVi’o-tieT s^'stera was anolher year history.

BY RICHARD JCMNS

studying ail information on the Huciboldi-Deutz, West German
d-::;iii nf ilarii.s-ii TJonroe 20 engineering concern. have

a5o foDowinq renewed reached agreement
.
on Fiat’s -«-v j-»o e» sra net n J- 1

Petrol nse of 8p likely next week
ba.^cd truck maker. Page 19

aiAAn KSaa» RICHARD JWINS

ro-«"iifrd.5 -ir-d the RAF wer' ? PETROL PRICES are expected Shell said the reduction of Oil as “on the low side of what

^i*»entifv a mvsterv Stain's GEC* as the comnanv to rise next week by an average its price support would set an is acceptable,

SSiftiicrfvTfl tJfce 1 fflhSSStS of 8p a gaUon foUowing Shell’s average price for top-grade Conoco would not say whether

-idfoSSIL m decision tn cut the "subsidy” petrol at its retail ouUets of it was renouncing the aggressive
° ® ^ ^ paid to retaUers from midnight 172.3p a gallon. That will be strategy, announced on June 18,

North Atlantic, S2? aSd ele^nf™TOn^ tomorrow. in liie wth the actual rate at of cha^ng Ip le« a gaUon than

sheU’s ™ ..el- wWch i, ana oter m,jor. terrical and electronics concern.
Back PageBriefly... Back Page

Kldnapnrrs derasrded a million e MASSEY FERGUSON Is incl

mark< (£223.0061 for the release discussing re^aping its finazi-. the

Shril said the reduction of Oil as “on ihe low side of what

in \slUi the actu^ rate at of charging lp_ iess a gallon than

which it and other major dis- any of its rivals for its Jet

corned bv Oil coSoanies tri^tors have been i^oicing brand. But its evident relief at

» MASSET FERGUSON b inclndi^C^o which started beginning ot SheU's^mOTe^

recent warfare at the week.inarx^ uiv 1-C1W3? oiscuffling resnapais mtau- 1 tne recenc wanare at me — Z . > j ^ s*u tinne u»e in siffht
of.'W.jlhslo Brassel, a West ciaJ arrangements vrtili its pumps. Air have suffered from

« ^ rnnwo’c rivak
German facioiy* owner. bankers. Page 19
Redniuiant steel workers

.
in g.,_ r.i....

l^aJn and W’est Germany vrill • CHARTER CONSOLEDATED,
share illmfromi he EEC. ‘ mining and industrial grwp,
Thirteen di^ in a. bus crash In has reached agreement to buy

South Korea. SaJnt Piran's 65.24 per cent

past seven weeks.

British Petroleum, Esso and
mining and industrial group, ence of 172

has rwched agreement to buy star petrol.
e>..3_4 as OJ. nat- Mnt ilXeiy lO lOUOW dneii S 1030 Thi*

however—^has settled for the whetner tne co^
time being for an upper refer-

enee of I72.3p a gallon of four-

intfiHffl comM ® question mark over Conoco, Conoco’s rivals are unclear

however—has settled for the whether the Compaq has m-

aie being for an upper refer- creased its market mare as a

,« Of i7l3p i. gailSS of ter.

JhPsrmporeo With o teel of jSe”oai^’iroi‘’ aSSouth Korea. nraus ou.** vttu*.
-arlv next week thoush none volume sates from

Sir HufShle Edwards, former stake In South Crofty,. the
. ^ ^ ^ ^

l/i.8p ^ by the tndu^ m number of ouUets.»«». MUf,—

V

,-1— MiMino' MfMFunff O*- wivui uau uittuc Auy Dfui Ti.no 'nta Mmnanlns ninth the »» rtji —

j

M..h«
governor of Western Australia Cornish tin mining company.

^ed ag^ 68.
•

• ?*»«« 3

iCHiEF PRICE CHANCES YESTERDAY
(Prfces in pence tmless otherwise iadieated)

‘SirtirfATr
^ companies, W7th the gP OU and Mobil said theyueuBiou. - exception of Conoco, say this is were “considering the position.”

The estimated average price the minimum to yield a modest bp oil said the “subsidy” paid
price of four-star petrol yester- return on. their refining opera- to stations to meet competition
day was I64p a g^on. tions—described recently by BP bad been costing a montb.
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WithAmerican interest ratesnowso high there are out-

b tostanciing opportunities for capital gainstobemade from
American fixeclinterestsecuritieswhen interest rates fall.

Additionallythere is the important attraction ofearning
an exceptionallyhigh income fromsuch securitieswhich
wiQ notbe cut ifAmerican interest rates fall.

Thesetwo importantfactorswould indicatethatnowis an
excellenttime to investforboth a high incomeand poss-AA
ible capital gains intheAmerican fixed interestmarKet yy

'Currentestimated annual )ield is 1Z41%

ARBCJTHNOT DOLLAR INCOME TRUST (I.K.ns5idents will receive quarterly dividends

LIMITS aims to provide a high and stable in (J.S. dollars without deduction of U.K.

income by investing in a range of American income tax. Non-residents of the GJC can
Dollarfixedinterestandfloatingratesecurities choose to receive either the quartedy
in both North American and Eurodollar dividends orscrip issues ofequal value.
marketsincluding,komtimetotim^Treasury A currency conversion service is available
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OVERSEAS NEWS

Tax reformer to Lami Dozo ousted in Argentine forces cnsis
1 VT-TI BY JIMMY BURNS IN BU£HOS AIRES

I ll T T n.l.LC BRIGADIER-GENERAL BasiUo aims of l3»e mrlitary regime force. But Gen Lami Dwo has" day by tte Aw chief. Gen^ ’ Lami Doeo. the head of the Iwyond 19»4. the date fixed by fully, exploited tins newf^d ^tmo Nicolaides, duru^ a.

- - Argentine All Force, has been President Reynaldo Bignone for ?h« armS
TTril-Mf^ ri rw1-vrin/\v«'ci replaced and six Jugh-nnkins democratic eiecUons.^

figure iTf riv?l bid foreS woild^ia^ntee
tm llllxP 51nVl^PF^ compulsorriy retar^ in wa.s strongly cnineised .by the

SiCTificantiy, Gen trtnsfer of power to a civUian
T |3 the country 3 intensifying opposition civilian parties and ii„gkps nj,- Lami Dozo's sue- sovenvment by 1984.

Stgnificantiy, Gen transfer of power to a civilian

military crisis. by sectors

A short statement issued late forces,

on Thursday night, following a GenBY ANATOU KAUTSKY IN WASHINGTON

Hughes. Gen Lami Dozo's sue- government by 1984.
witiun Uie armed reputation as a Yesterday, even cautious

rces. ^ , j professional airman with no political observers were sug-

Gen Lami Dozo s remants led ](nown political ambitions. gesting Cbat the removal of

meeting of senior .Air Force to a last-minute cancellatoon of in June, the ousted Air Force Gen Lami Dozo could have wide
PROFESSOR M.irlin Peldsiein alist on the microeconomic costs ofjjggrg jp active service, a meeting beiween the three commander provoked the break- repercussions within the mili-

of Han'ard University, a lead- of Government regulation of announced that Gen Land Dozo senlce chiefs planned for up of the ruling junta by tary. There were numerous
ing authority on savings and business and this is given as ^ouid step down ou August 17 Wednesday. Tlie reshuffle within publicly objecting to the nomi- reports yesterday that a simile

capital inve.<umen[ and a strong one reason why he. had little succeeded by Gen the Air Force, however, is nation of Gen Btgnone, by the reshuffle would take place with-

supporier of lax reform and influence on economic policy. au'nisto Jor«e Iluehes the essentially a reflection of the Army. Supporters of Gen in the Navj'.

reductions in social security
spending, was nominated yester.

President Reagan had hoped Comunander
to devote more attention to de-

jj^f^nce.
day as chairman of Pre.sident regulation but, because of the The statement gave no further structure in the confused after- ;{,rAirWe^nTeMnt
Fxonald Reagan's Council of recession, ecDnomic poUcy has details. However, the immediate math of the Falklands war. Ind^iiiat land isiandroS
Vi-niinni r* Advi«i»r« Dri'ocpunied almost « r..- t ..1: . . _ . .

Monday's suTpHSC land islands oo Apni £.

Airborne widespread cracks which have La"« he has Admiral Joi^ Anaya Is now

rtevplnnprt wiiihin the tnilitarv
intense pressure the only surviving member of

from hardline officers within the three-man junta that oi>

Economic Advisers. preoccupied cause of Gen Tjami Dozo'.s down- The Air Force emerged from statement was an attempt to Leopoldo Galtieri, the Army
e war with its professional offset a threatened coup. chief, was removed in a blood-

aviHpaiv uiirh m<if.T>rt«>/in..mip
i »v.,ii me Alir force emergeu irum siaicment was an awempi ro i.«opoiOO xjajuen, me- «iuijr

appears to have been his the w'ar with its professional offset a threatened coup. chief, was removed in a blood-
Ksenaijons about the Resi- ?fiufcuons of biisines.s ejcles and controversial call on Monday for reputation enhanced as a re- Rumours of an imminent les palace coup after the sur-
denis piM to cut personal taxes moneiarj' tacliw. the formation of .in " ofilcial'isi ” suit of the damage Us pilots attempt to topple Gen Bisnone render of Ihe Ai^entine forces
by a further 10 pep cent in July Although Mr FeMsteln person- political parly to repre.sent the wrought on the British task were denied publicly on Thurs- in Port Stanley,
next year, but is one of the ally has no more experience of

imminent les palace coup after the sur-

tofld^
peso

Gen 7jmi Dozo

moAt disiingiii.shed academic macroeconomic forecasting than

economists to have aligned him- did Mr Weidenbaum, .be has
self, with the “supply side" for five years been President of

school, which emphasis the need the National Bureau of Econo
for tax cul.s to revive Incentives, mic Resevcb, a private organ-

However, Mr Feldstein's work iiation which is used by the
has focused on reduction.> io U.S. Trea.sury as the official

business, rather than personal, arbiter of turning points in the
|

taxes,

Mr Feldstein, who is well
bu.siness cycle.

President Reagan’s political

known in the business com- advisers hope that Mr Feld-
munity through bis regular stein's appointment, which has g ,

contributions to the Boston to be confirmed by the Senate
Globe and the Wall Street w'ithin the next few weeks, will *.7

. .

Walesa
‘admits

being used’
By Leslie Colitt In Warsaw

Rhone-Poulenc ‘heartbreak’
ll»

j

BY DAVID MARSH IN PARIS

y IICArf ^ THE glowing embers of comro- Socialist Government's aims, over, and June, when he wrote

y
UijV'U. versy over France's nationaiisa- M Jean Gandois. who had his resignation letter, he bad

ft In Warsaw programme were given a headed Rhone-Poulenc for three enjoyed a "fairly large" amount

. fresh iMking'Over yesterday, years, said he left because he of autonomy. The company's
Deputy Prime The ex-chairman of newly- felt he was becoming a “host- operating results had returned

Kenya
relaxes

Nairobi

curfew
Journal and iniemationally restore some of the credibility Minister, Mr MieczyslawR^w- nationalised chemical group age" to policies he could not to profit in the first half of the

through occasional articles in w'hicli Reaeonomics ha.s lost as a has claipied that Mr Lech Rh6ne-Poulenc, whose resigns- support year.

announced his resignation last iration’s top econO'mixrs.

month. 'nere is some suspicio:There is some suspicion of Mr activities and all^eUly ui^e^

Mr ’weidenbaum resigned Fddstein among lihe Admiols- stands that his uuion was being the state has to subsidise to plan for the company.

ationaiisea cncmicai group age to policies ne coma not 10 prom m uie nnsi cait ul um ^ Hnimn in Malraht
hiine-Poulenc. whose resigns- support year.

By Miehaei «o^n m wairooi

on sparked a major row last Speaking, apparently more But he had been progres- THE Kenyan Govemn^nt yc-s-

lonth. accused the Government in sorrow than in anger, about sively disturbed by ** the lack terday relax^ the eurrew im-

f turning .stale industry into the Government’s opposition to of cohesion” in Government posed on Nairobi and the Air

a sort of public service, which his job-cutting restructuring policies, especially the contra- Force town of Nanyuw since

le state has to subsidise to plan for the company, M dictions in its objectives of the. abortive coup last Sunday,
|

allow to live.'

an interview with Le caused him “ heartbreak.
Gandois said his departure boosting employment and com- reflecting growing confidence

parity as a result of embarrass- iraiion's staunchest conser-
" used. ' allow to live. Gandois said his departure boosting employment and c

ment about the over-optimlsrle vatives since be has had con- f^owsfci. regarded as a Jn an interview with Le caused him “ heartbreak.” petitiveness simultaneously,

forecasts of U.S. economic neetdons with the Democrats and reformer in the Conmuiust Monde, in which he attacked He admitted ^at between was like a noose tighter

growth which the White House is commined to conservative said, however, that he the “ contradictions of the February, when the state took around my neck," he said,

decided to publish last week economics for strictly pragmatic, had heard “ these i^rases from
.

but. more generally, becau.«e rather than ideological reasons. many times iQ the

the president was said to have But in general, the While House

economic decision making. acquired an economic adviser
given him little influence on seems deKghted 10 have
economic decision making. acquired an economic adviser
Mr Weidenbaum was a sped- of Ws academic stature.

situauon
^ requires." One reason he gave

was Mr Walesa's personal safety.

U.S. jobless rate up
would blame the Polish

^ ^ authorities." Mr Walesa’s intem-
ZK I iI^SI 14 meat continued to be a veryX T JJVMA. difficult problem for the military

Government.

WASHINGTON — The U.S. ceded 10 per cent since the 14.6 The Deputy Prime Minister
unemploj’ment rate rose to 9.8 per cent 1940. Total employ- said that at present Poles could

per cent in July the highest in ment held steady' at 99.7m in not decide what kind of unions

41 years: the Government July, down from the M.8m they wanted. If Solidarity were
reported yesterday, reported for June. reactivated, he said, it could

used him “heartbreak." petitiveness simultaneously. “ It that the sedirity situation is

He admitted that between was like a noose tightening now under control. The hours

‘bruary, when the state took around my neck," he said. of the ' curfew have been
amended from 6 pm to 7 am to

9 pm to 5 am.
• Kenya Railways yesterday

Mr Weidenbaum was a sped- of bis academic stature.

U.S. jobless rate up

to 41-year peak

Army patrol Bogota

for inauguration
BY SARITA KENDALL IN BOGOTA

41 years: the Government July, down from the 99.8m tney wanted, li Solidarity wera
reported yesterday, reported for June. reactivated, he said, it could

The iAhiesfi rpte had held The unempio>Tnent figures only be a trade union and “ not

mTX Stead? J tL rewJte^ dealt another blow to President a social movement." Before the

?Mtte^ued Sro?eh°tiiJ Ronald Reagan's claim that the imposition of martial law the

™4 £ U.S. economy is pulUng out o£ Got;e.nment so d Solidoriw
rising iroiri ^r cent m

recession. could not be political but agreed

ffiuue®'® '‘‘Thr'presTdent mode the

, , .
• ^ ^ reduction of inflation his top

Tn July, the report said: about economic priority and until

The President made the ibe union was a social moye-
reduction of inflation his top

Tn July, the report said: about economic priority and until Rakou’skl said Solidarity

10.3m Americans lA’ere officially recent months had been fairly should be without anti-socialist

unemployed, about 360,000 successful in keeping prices elements and without KOR
more than in June. About 1.5m down. advisers, but that it “should be
more have given up looking But to accomplish the control Solidarity". He noted the
for work: the GovetTunent in Inflation. Mr Reagan relied authorities "should not be in

reported last month. on the tight monetary policies a huny" to reactivate unions.

The current overall jobless qf the Federal Reserve Board. After the shock Poles went
rate is already the highest since • Canadian seasonally-adjusted through, this yrauld be a very

the 9.9 per cent for all of 1941 unemployment rose to a record mistake", he said,

at the end of the great depres- 11.8 per cent In July from The Government announced
Sion. 10.9 per cent In June. that Mr Stanislaw Handslik. one

SENOR BEL15ARIO Betancnr
is to be sworn in as
Colombia's president today,

for a four year term. Elected
for the Conser/ative Party
with a majority' of some
400,000 votes In May. Sr
Betancnr has promised a gov-

ernment of national unity,

and win inclnde both Lfbcrals

and Conservatives in his

cabinet.

At least five' heads of state,

amongthem the Presidents of
Ecnador and Veneznela, are

in attend the ceremony, and
Vice-President Bush wti.l, be
representing' the TJnit^
States. Military vehicles are

patrolling the streets of the
capital Bogota In prenaratlon

for inangurailoB, which will

be followed bv a brief speech

in Ihe main plaza.

.Although the outgoing
administration lifted slate of
siege legislation six weeks ago
there have been several
guerrilla confrontations since,

and last month the 19th April
Movement -^M-19—failed in

an attempt to mortar the
Presidential palace.

Earlier this week at least

three people were killed In a
bomb attach that 'partly des-

troyed a police post in the
west of Colombia.
Sr Betancnr Is inheriting a

..budget deficit .of ,over .Blbn
while C4)lombla’s ‘ e:^orts-~
especially coffee—are per-
forming badly.
However a number of

major energy projects are
under way. and. the private

v:VT -r. .

--r - ..

if

' Sr. Betancut

sertor is confident that the
new Govemment will be Intro-
doeing measures to help boost
industrial produetlim and
reduce unemployment.

announced the award of a £23m
coach contract to Bre-Metro,

British Rail’s marketing arm.
Delivery of 74 passenger
coaches is scheduled to begin

in mid-1983.

The contract includes a pro-

vision of nearly £5m under the

Aid for Trade Provision, the

UK Govemment fund which
helps exporters bidding for

development projects to com-
pete with subsidised competi-

tion. The mixed credit package
has been arranged by Lloyds
Bank.

Beach ban for

U.S. envoys
SO'V'IET authorities have
banned.U-S. diplomats and their

families from a recreational

spot outside Moscow in realia-
i

tion- for the withdrawal of
leisure facilities for Soviet di^
lomats By the New York suburo
of Glen Cove, our Moscow Cor-
respondent writes.

A spokesman for the U.5.
embassy Jn Moscow said yester-

the GUtean .GovBnmest
• yesterday ^ed. Ce-smlas

'

• pressnre on its stmgglfBg^
ocoDomy by freebig tiie pe»'}
to float freely against

cnrrencies» Aiiilre«r Wltitici; \
. mjtes.

. Tbe ouive. vhfeli taker. ~

effect immediate: ' b
'''

expected to fozice up (be nto-.j -

of inflation in <ffie ^ '

the lowest in X*atin America. .

Over tbe ]»st 18 inoBi^;i
piie^ bave rises by onTj^K?

per cent according to 8c- •
-

Sergio de Is Caedra, Ibe ' '

Finance Mls*sler.
' .4t The same tbne^. the'

Minister annotmoed; -ftp

opening of a new fliBci . efe"

crcdiL.at moderate rates e('

interest to help those heavily

indebted commnles Tilcriy to

he most affected by . the I

introduction of the floaU^- i
-

exchange rate.

The remarkable stdAfty
'

of the peso against' the. D.B,-

dollar. remaining at the sine '

parity for three years, ended ^
six weeks ago when tbo : f
ChUcan currency wag

!

devalued by 18 per rant... ^
Thursday's announcement ' i f

means that the peso Is 10^ 1 JL--'

10 drift lower .

.\nnounciag the ehange, Sr ^
de la Cnedra saM that thou 4

speculating on a prolonged [
sharp drop in the value of

^

the peso would be di&
appointed. Chile had sotid
reserves, he said.

Portugal trims
! ^

.

state transport '

5]
PORTUGUESE transport ’ SI
unions yesterday- accost the' ' li.
vinlit.n-incp fZnvantman* nt I \M

PORTUGUESE transport ’

unions yesterday- accost the'

right-wing Government
\

declaring war on the public 1

sector in order in hand
nationalised companies back 1

to private ownership, particu-

larly in the state transport

system, Reuter reports fruai

Lisbon.
The accusation coincided

with reports that (he anthori-

ties had stopped the national
j

airline TAP signing a SlSJm I

leasing agreement with a -

[

gronp of international banks -I'

covering (he latest additions
|

to its fleet. r

TAP Issued a statement last
{

month sajing the agreement 1

wonld be signed in London I

on Juty 37 with hanks inclnd-

ing Britain's National West-
;

minster and Japan's Semi-
|

lomo bank. \

Internationa! hankers, said
'

the Portuguese Central Baidi
;

had stepped in at the last !

minute To present it. TAP
finance director 5r Medeiro
Norte said the signing had
hern delayed hecanse of .

Unenyiloyment has not ex- Agencies

Narrow Congress win for

Reagan on nuclear freeze
BY ANATOLE KALETSKY IN WASHINGTON

PRESIDENT Ronald Reagan’s caMIng for a freeze only after

nuclear amis polic}' won a the negotiation of “subslahlial

crucial viciory in the U.S. arms reductions " with the

House of Representatives on Soviet Union. The President
Thursday night: but only by spent much of Thursday even-

The Government announced
that Mr Stanislaw Handslik. one
of the more important Solidarity
figures tn the underground who
was caught, has been given a
four year prison sentence for
preparing and distributing
appeals that may create " social

.

unrest
I

the narrowest- of margins.
Supporters of a resolution call-

ing teiephonlng wavering
Congressmen to convince them

1:^

" — - agency of the Foreign Ministry
had told U.S. officials that their

rT*_ 1 T • E 1 l»i 1 diplomats and families would
Tough debate Insh pUOllC employees
on EEC merger f . . frppvp ouSS,

ol.dt&'l? Mdty XH^V^C? Nikolina Gora, about 20 miles
plSn llK0|y from Moscow, is one of several

Bnireor-Tc. BRENDAN KGB4AN IN DUBUN attractive rural spots alongside
BRUSSELS — European Moscow river. There are

ten““;STut^ortrover%om^ LEADERS of Ii^l^nd's 300.000 companies, such as Act Lingus.
Si® re^TLif

pany mergers within the 10- PuWic sector workera .have who are due to receive a 5 per
nation Common Market and en- threatened co-ordinated indus- cent increase m the next few

» tiTC«.i in .fha >9.... mere in summer.

day that the diplomatic services
j

p„rety hureancratic problems

Irish public employees

to fight state pay freeze
BY BRENDAN KGB4AN IN DUBUN

ing for an immediate freeze on that passage of a resolmion
nuclear weapon.s deployment demanding an Immediate
were defeated by 204 votes lo nuclear freeze would lotalty

302, after one of the most undercut the U.S, negotiating

tense debates in the current position at the Strategic Arms
session of Congres.s,

Ahhough the resolution

Reduction Talks tSiart) now
going on in Geneva.
But advocates of an immedi-

would not. In any ate freeze, who regard the
been h^ing on the President. Reagau freeze proposal as a
both Sides in the debate billed smokescreen to cover up an
it as the clearest vote of con- unprecedented buildup in U.S,
fidence to date on Reagan

nm.jjjar weapons, claiin^ that
nuclear policies. the Admlnistratioa's minimal
The Presidenl's supporters margin of victory would

secured their victory by intro- strengthen their movement
ducing their own resolution, over the coming year.

SUFFOLK
GROUPRADIO PLC

Notice is hereby given ofthe appointment

ofLloydsBank Pic as Re^strai;

All documents for registration and
correspondence should in fiiturebe sent to

the address belon:

I sure that firm.^ complete freely taal action m response to the days.

are likely to face lengthy and Governments iinppsition of a The Government proposes tn
j

acrimonious debate, diplomats PSY freeze on public employees, pay this increase in January. J
®
r% rilrSufn hv

and commission officials said The public sector committee eirtend a freeze^ authorities at Glen Cove
'

1

Congress of Trade -n® on Long Island to bar SovietC^®^ssion proposals unions met yesterday to con- diplomats from using beacheswould bring banks and in^r- jider the. freeze, which was August
tennis and goU cSsiance companies, as well as announced last week, as part of there.

and commission officials said
yesterday.

^“eriSfrii'ne'SVe?
'Jof competition policy. Afterwards Mr Greg Maxwell, like being exceeded. ^® “*®"

Mr Rakowski . . . shock

Of competition policy. Aftewards Mr Greg Maxwell, like being exceeded. mmcombmed turnover of firms in- A co-ordinated campadgn. productivity or reJart-ivbty. 'I'hese taxes. Local au^orities are\olved exceeded BoOOm and probably involving selective have been a constant source nf also incensed over Press renorts 1where together ihey accounted ^ort strikes, is unlikely to trouble in the Irish public tl^at Long fcfand'?^for more than 30 per cent of the begin for a couple of weeks, sector and would exceed I£100m industries are beinn^Euronenn markf-t. hut ..niri/i h,k i- mcM> :r *i._ e
luuuowica aie wing spieo onEuropean markeL

Reuter
nearby mansion.

REGIONAL ASSEMBLY ELECTIONS

Corsicans set to pass judgment on a new voting system

111RS.S.C GORDON
COXfP.ANY SECI^rARl'

Lloyds Bank He,
Registrars Department,

Goring-by-Sea,

'Whrtliing, %.st Sussex BN12 6DA.
'Iclephone; ^^^)rthing 502541

(STD code 0903)

LIoriiBankHe

TOMORROW, on the day the
hunting season, opens, Corsica
votes on a new and, in the
French context, unique regional
as.sembly.

Leaders of. a confusing array
of political factions have spent
the pa^t couple of weeks racing
arniind the island's perilous

mountain roads in the stifling

heat of the high tourist season.

Bombings have returned to the
tegular daity pattern of life.

Some of the explosions may
be no more than shopkeepers'
vendettas and the FLNC, the
underground separatist organi-
sation which under the last

Government became France's
biggest terrorist worry,' claims
it is still abiding b:v the truce
it announced in April last year.
But it broke the truce, offi-

cially and brutally, in Febru-
ary, marking the .Paris National
A.<:^embly’<; vote on Corsica's

new statute bv killing a legion-

naire. And FLNC- leaflets yes-

terday claimed respoasibiliiy

for a series of overnight attacks'

on town halls in different parts-
of iJie island. The “ Front

”

considers the -election a “gim-
mick ” and has called on sup-
porters to abstain.

The future JdTategy .of the
FLNC, whose jailed mil-itanls

were given an amnesty after
President MUlerrand’s election,

‘is just one of the questi-ons
hanging over the ballot.

Corsica—nearer to Italy than
to France—is historically, cul-

turally and linguistically a
specif case, and now hecome.s
so administratively a.s well. It

is a made-to4Deasiire single-
round election, marking a
return to proportional repre-
sentation after a 25-year gap.

.

taking place two years ahead
of such ballots in the 31 metro-
politan French regions, .creating

an aAsemlily with wider powers
than the others.

Interest ha? forcused on the
presence of autonomist parlies
and the entry .into the -‘‘system''

of Dr Edmond SimMni, charis-

matic apostle of .
Corsican

nationalism, now . desperate to.

disas.snciate hpimself from the
FLNC's clandestine violence.

The 47-yeaFK)ld Bastia doctor
is campaigning, not for indepen-
dence, but for a large measure
of self-government.
The election will help to

measure -the styeng^ or other-
wise of nationalist feeling in a
way (hat was impossible in pre-
vious ballots when the autono-
mists stayed on iJhe sidelines.

BY DAVID WHITE IN PARIS

The wider significance of the
vote is as the first test of the
Government's scheme for
elected regional assemblies—
both for the “workability ” of
the proportional voting process
and for the political risk it is

taking.

The right-wSsg opposition,

dominant in the south of the
island,, is also keen to make it

into a national left-versu^right
test. But.it will be difficult to

draw national lessons, particu-
larly since the main left-wing

-

force on the island is the MRG,
the minor radical partner in the
Paris coalition. Since June 1981,

- Three of Corsicans four MPs in
Paris are MRG. The Socialist
Party remains oddly weak azid
divided.

But then almost everything is'

odd in Corsican politics. Be-
cause a large number of Corsi-
cans live on the mainland, the
number of electors — over
200,000^15 almost as large as
1-h whole permanent population
of the island.

. The voting turnout is almost
always low. The idea of having
the election in August was
largely to catch the maximum
number of Corsicans actually in
Corsica. . .

_
'Voting by post was stopped

in 1976 because it was the
easiest way to cheat But
ballot-tox fraud i.s endemic.
Since the Interior Ministry
started “cleaning out “ the

' registers a year ago, 250 elec-
tors’ name have been dropped
because the owners are dead
and 4,450 because they were on
more than one register.
Almost unanimously, candi-

dates have spoken out against
the island's notorious "clan"
system.. But with no fewer
than 17 " Lists ’’ of candidates
competing for the 61 assembly
seats, it. is hard to believe that
clannishness is on the way out.

One list is known as the “ Air
Inter list ” because it mainly
consists of employees of the
French domestic airline; an-
other as the “ old age list”
Three of the list leaders bear
the same family name. Aifonsi.
' The Socialists are split in two.
The man who. seemed tn be
party headquarters’ choice as
leader, M Bastion Leccia, the
Government “ delegate ”

. for
Corsica, failed to heal the rift
and quietly withdrew. The Com-
munists are also split in two.
So are the Radicals. And so is
the mainstream opposition,
since a maverick centrist
scuttled plans for fielding 'a
single joint team of Gaullists,

Ciiscardians and fa unique Cor-
sican species)- Bonapartists.

Finally, the autonomists also
come in two guises — Dr
Simeoni‘5 UPC and the further-
Left PPG. Although Dr
Simeonj’s brother .Max poUed
only 2.3 per cent when he stood
for Parliament 13 years ago,
the autonomists' result could be
crucial for the Left’s position
in the new assembly.

With executive power cover-
ing such fields as education
housing, transport, and touri.sm.
the new assembly has to elect
a president in a fortnight’s
time. On the basis of last year's
presidenUals, the Right could
expect a . combined majority
but the new proportional system
may work against them.

Main candidates for the post
are 71-year-old M Jean-Paul de
Rocca-Serra, the “ Silver Fox,"
sole GauUist MP to sunive last
June’s legislative elections on
the island, and M Prosper
Aifonsi, leader of the principal
Radical list.

But Corsicans’ judgment on !

the new deal they are getting
from the Govemment may he
measured less by - the result
than by how many turn out to
vote.

y and would take place next
I* month.
^ The statement by the
^ Federation of Transport

Workers' Unions was

^
prompted by an ambitions

‘ Goi’crnment plan announced

^
last week to him Portngal's

^ huge public sector by closing.

- placing under private manage-
- meat or dismembering loss-

^
making companies.

* One of the first measures
* by the Govenunent wa^ to

declare the .state shipping

[ company CTM in crisis and
* give it 30 days in which to

[
solve its financial problems by

‘ laying off workers or selling
^ a.ssets.

I
The Government declared

' TAP in crisis two years aeo
and (he Finance Minister Sr
Joao Saleneiro said when pre-

' senring the new plan for the
public sector last week that it

would not be impossible to

close down the national air-

line or CT3L

ANC guerrillas’

death sentences
THREE young black men
were sentenced to death by a
Pretoria judge yesterday on
charges of high treason and
suhversiou, Bernard Simon
writes from Johannesburg.

All are members of the
.\frican National Congres.s.
which is banned in South
.Vfrica. They were cnnricted
for attacks on several police
stations, railway lines and a
power transformer. Four
polieemen wore kliied during
the incidents.

One of the accused. Mr
Thelle Mogoerane. said in

mitigation of sentence that fae-

had learned during the unrest
in Sow-elo in 1976 that it was
“ useless ” lo protest on the
streets against the South
.African Goverzunest's race

policies.

The three men .said that

racial discrimination in South
.Vfrica bad prompted them to

'
join the military wing of the
ANC *' to come niiit fight for
the liberation of black

people.” They were trained
in Angola.

Envoys see Nkomo
over six hostages
ENVOYS from the United
I'tafes. Britain aiffi .Australia

have had talks with Zim-
babwean opposition leader
J^oshua Nkomo on the abduc-
tion by gunmen of
tourists, the British Higie

Commission said yesterdaj%
Reuter reports from Harare.

PiNANCIAI, TIMES, published da»y
escest Sundays and holidsvs. - U S.

^ubseriBiion rams S36S.OO par' annum.
Second Class oMiaqs peid at Nt«v
Vork. N.Y.. end ai tfdiuonsi
CcnirB&.
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Lloyds Bank
to curb

mortgage

lending

Britoil seeks Clyde field go-ahead
BY RAY UAFTBl, B4SRGY EDITOR

.BRITOm ' tile fitate-owoed also faelp to ofEset tbe decUoe Sea's costliest development in takiog^ about the exploitation of
exploration and development- in produ^on from fields now tenu oftiie reserves exploited, further oil reserves close to the
coloration. -yesterday -applied on stteasn. ^ is esoinated that the . ....

•to. the Governmeat for pemus- The field, containing an esti- . -^till to be appraised—havte

^oh to e^[^t tile Clyde field mated 150m barrels of recover^ barrel, been identified in two other

in the North Sea af a cost of able' cul, is expected to yield
profits and taxation.

It is estimated that the pro- Clyde fidd. Oil accumulations
auction and operating costs will —still to be hav!»

geological structures

Cornish

tin mine
purchase

agreed
• . almost flbn. up to So!ooo barrels a day. This ' Britoil, said the combination CI^e bl«* 30/17b, 200 miles
By Andrew Taylor The appScalion from Britoil peak ' level of production is 2- reservw, east of Dundee.

LLOYDS BANK vesterdar partners—Shell and likely to be maintained between JJffJ Clyde was discovered in 1978.

By George MilUng*5^ley

Tne appfficamon irom Jtfmou peax levei oi piwmcaon is r: nvtA-onnpx> rovonTTnATvD
and Its partners—Shell and likely to be maintained between discovered in 1978.
Esso—breaks a two-year lull in- 1988 and 1992. 5?^ BritoU, then the British National

Bifii to black

Saturday work

at Barclays
BY BRIAN GROOM, LABOUR STAFF

mortgage - lending activities
development- of offshore oil . The Britjoil eon

>f Uovds’ ^ Government Ss to bring the field

consortium slans *' Oil Corporation, hoped in 1979 trial gro^, agrefr jhe Bankmg, Insurance and

ield on strem in that development would enable nient to buy toe 65^ per cent Finance Union yesterday calledleia on siream_ in under the nresent areum- stat(» in the nomlsh tin munna >*members

depend both' on BUu members'
response and on whether BGSU
members refuse to handle work

!»*«;;• me pie«Yie M84.- Bu. Teywood. SSrit^;
announcements on ITiursday State for Ener^dwcrihed tiie Santa Fe . has already been be affected by any depletion Thetei
that the building sodetitt and Pn^osal. as opiendid news." appointed project services con- measures. 2?*® hi

ial action over the reintro*

iction of Saturday opening.

They will be told to black

take Indus- blacked by toe rival union.
A detailed list of work to be

blacked has not yet been draws
up. but it will indude refusal

that the building sodeti^ and Proposal, as “^piendid news." appointed project services con-
National Westminster Bank are -As well as. providing work for . tractor to work with the BritoU
to cut their home Joan rates ^construction and service com- project management tdtm.

funded outride the Public Sector ^ot been dis- Saturday-rdated work during to prepare cash for Saturdays
Borrowuig R^uirement as toe the week. The action will begin or to handle cheques and

on August 13, the day before „A, "l^ber of to^^

from 131 per cent to 12 per Panics, .the development will

cent other two leading ^

—

In retunt toe Energy D^art- the public a majoiiS share- day that the agreement was sub-

.oU holding in toe com^w S£ j^ to a number of eontotions.
JJ®,,Clyde will be one of the North companies to give an unde^ year.

clearing baidcs, Baridays and
liCfdland. have still to- announce
changes in mortgage rates.

Althoi^ Lloyds is not
cutting Its mortage rate by as
much as the building societies
and NatWest, borrowers with

August car sales expected to be a record

These were not spelt out, }» open on a

although they presumably in- indefinitely,

dude- toe removal of court -Yesterday's

the first 3*1 branches are due services Barclays hopes to pro-

to open on a Saturday, and will filling in fonns on
Saturdays and processing them
JeltdP

clud& toe removal of court Yesterday’s decision was ij-' t eif Mills Eifu general
order against Saint Firan and taken by the union's national secretan* said he honed the
its parent company, Gasco In- executive committee after hear- hank would nesotiate on toe
vestments, both controlled by ing the wsults of a ballot of
Mr Jim Raper, concerning the l^ciays members., in which

BY- JOHN GRimTHS
siv*day opening based on a four-

disposal of the Cornish 00m- 57.96 per cent of those voting
^gy week for°staff. Currently

Uoyds will not -pay any more CAJt manufacturers expect
for toeir home loans than the August sales to exceed 250,000
equivalent building societr or ~a record for any single
NatWest borrower. This is month. The previous highest
becaiKe of different ways rf level was reached in August Total UK predueed”®”5raents. 1978 when 249.486 new cars tS imporSt

Until the latest rate-changes ^ere sold. -M i3c^
Lloyds had offered slightly ^ .

Tofai nwricet

cheaper home loans than either ParedoacalJy, the record is Ford*

.

NatWest or toe societies. The expected to be set durmg a BL
bank, howe'rer. has become G«n*?al Motors
more concerned at the cost of ^ sli^tiy Vatochall*
financing its rising home loans figure
tiiietnaee IPni* this n^aaenn Of 1.4SD3^~the lOWeSt annilfrl -Aakai. AM

UK CAR REGISTRATIONS

% 1981 %
45.72 24.225 50.34
S408 23JS9S 49M

100.00 48.120 lOOJD

3A42 17,094 3SL52
1A98 10.422 21.66

the bank is merely asking them
to volunteer for extra work.

1982
351.691
476499
827.990

Seven months to end of July
1981

392344
453,713

846357
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tjjg Ijgni; jg merely asking them
^ contrast to to volunteer for extra work,

toat the offer, t^ike^ groups g ballot of the larger, non-TUC- for payments between £24 and
fiercely contested bid for toe affiliated Barclays Group Staff £40

.— - — - — Union, which has 35.000 & far more ihau 12.OOO staff

financing its rising home loans
business. For this reason it

decided to put a brake on mort-
gage-lending.

total since 1977.
lowest annual -other GM

Total GM

(Uoyds
Peugeot

Motor To'ml Peugeot

Traders oatm

gage-lending. Manufacturers are concerned Peugeot gruup-i^
In a package to restrict expan- about distortions in the market Talbot*

sion in toe bank's' mortgage place caused by the yearly Citruen
business, recently growing at registration suffix. p^eot
about £7m a day, (Uoyds The . Society of Motor To'ml Peugeot
decided: Manufacturers and Traders oattun

# To provide home-loans only started (be year predicting a VAG (vw-Audi)
to Uoyds customers of at least ^ise of between 1.52m and RenauH
six months’ standing. 1.55iD but lowered the forecast Rat Auto

# The maximum advance will 1.48m as the long-awaited Volva

be cut from 100 per cent of pur- 1
to recession faded to • tndiidM

chase price to SO per cent. ^_ _ . .... The figure IS now expected to« Loans will be made available increase, but by only about

six months’ standing.

# The maximum advance will

be cut from 100 per cent of pui*-

chase price to SO per cent.

• Loans will be made available

17J»4 3SL52 250305 3029 260,091 3074
10,422 21.66 149332 1832 169.722 20.06

2,812 534 944H9 1136 61,014 731
437 4309 12,127
85 246 462

3334 6ff3 99,104 T1.97 73,603 8.70

1374 337 31,1 IS 3.76 4334S 5.11
826 13380 14,730
699 10334 10328

3399 A44 55329 635 68.003 8.04

'2,270 4.72 46332 066 52397 67i8

2367 4.92 48336 537 43315- 5.14

2387 4J5 38350 4.60 41394 488
1,645 3AZ 26,999 336 31338 3.70

887 1A4 27302 336 23390 2.75

More UK news
on Page 17

So far more than 12,000 staff
members among the bank's have volunteered, enou^ to
70,000 UK staff. That resulted open more than *100 branches.
in a fouivto-ooe rejection of a Bifu fears that Barclays will
different form of industrial not he able to sustain toe level-
action. of volunteer and will end up

It is very unlikely that Bifu introducing compulsion,
could halt the Barclays plan The union also believes the
on its own, being the smaller b,ink will not find the venture
coS/hal?" til? plaSAiTjaMrnn Ctvarh iiaiL uttt oiuviajra utatL tite uaivu aiav wiiwcra titc

0“ own, being the smaller b,mk will not find the venture

r^wimisciim Union. But blacking Saturday commercially worthwhile and

^lo?to TrSf% ?SJrre. w®rk is the only ai^on which that the corecct way to fight

a nrf?av 000' feared could thwart competition from building
.its Plan to open a possible.460 societies is to press the Govern-S its^ran to rpVn%

l**r«H* eio^oo branches on Saturday mornings

S=%"=f .utunm. lot «i.I

ment to remove their tax advan- ^

tases.

Sourea: Society ot Motor Manuiaeturert and Traders

only for residences, .not 50,000. as a result of the lifting also belpde.
second or holiday homes. af jiu-e purchase controls in The amtraction of. toe .

new VauxhaU said: "The suffix July to capture 34.4 per cent of tndustriri act'w^^# Interest on endowment mort- yearly suffix appears to have does distort the market and the sales. Thds gives at a still below- ri\arf« has oonsiderabl
gages will be cut by only | of

.

The ending of HP curbs is intensified further this year— sooner we can find another way target share for the year so far *,vnerienee of tin miiun
a percentage point to 12| per oire of several factors con- and toe extra sales impetus it of deaJwig with it the better.” of 30.29 per cent. through its holdings in-Malaysi

Interest on endowment mort- July.

of hire purchase controls in
severe cash-fiow problems. Ford recouped its position in

- again be no dividend and South
Crofty has made no distribution

since the Ip paid for toe year to

March 1980.

Mr Anthony Owston. execu-

tive director in charge of Chai''

ter's mining interests, pointed

out that toe proposed acquisi-

tion was in line with the group's

policy of achieving a reasonable

balance between UK and over-

S s II II liS i NHS unions angry at
LQ5 887 1A4 27^02 3J6 23.290 2.75 ^ve dir^or in

• tneliidn ears from companiM’ Condnenial aueciaiM which am not included in tlM total UK flgura. i~h irliTT n -ms-d-Z m n -M-nm n -m-m -rf-r-t
J- includes imports fremsll sources including cars from ConiineituI associates of UK companies. OUt that the proposed acquiSl B BC^^TbB^^BBTS

Source: Society Of Motor Manutaeturara and Traders tion Was m line With the gTQUP S IfMj MtA T C71 Ul9<&lIIVrAt IrO
..II — — , — . policy of achieving a reasonable w

vere cash-flow problems. Ford recouped its position in je^^^operatioiK Vnd between
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VauxhaU srid: " The suffix Jitiy to raptiwe 3t4 per cent of nuning and industrial activities. ADVERTISEMENTS placed by Glasgow and Leicester were re-
res distort the market and the wles. Thas gives at a still below- charter has considerable toe Department of Health and ported to have taken strike

ster were re-

taken strike r

The latest move by Lloyds be a brief sales explosion.

tributing to what is likely to generates is proving a mixed Just bow big the distortion is

blesshig.

30.29 per cent. through its holdings in-Malavsia papers and nursing magazines
BL achieved 16.98 per cent. Mining Corporation and Beralt yesterday has provoked a storm

Social Securltj' in national news- action in protest at The Govern'
papers and nursing magazines- ment’s claims.

shows up in the first four leaving its seven-month share Tin 8^ Wolfram, and hopes to I of protest from NHS unions.
follows similar measures intro* Another is the continuation BL said yesterday that as trading days of August: 62,000 of 18.02 per cent nearly 3 per vrins- thic to bear on what Mr

^*9 QaW«1»«4T0 WAsIuIaIu AVVMC* A# iTlAOTltt.Va ^n.uclvv dkAUM ajaMVA MaIA 4. ^£6 ^9 __ ....dneed by Barclays, which aims of sales incentive campai^s early as May purchasers were cars were sold compared with cent off target.

advertisements.

The DHSS Insisted last night
.

that the figures were accurate *

and that the advertisemonts

to cut its montoly mortgage by virtually all the major showing signs of wlriiing to the 46,109 during the whole of
lending from £100m to £50m.

First-year gross monthly re-

payments on a £15,000 Lloyds
home loan over 25 years will,

however, fall from £173JL0 to
£159.45, exactly the. same
amount as most equivalent
building society bonrowers-wlll
pay under new reduced rates.
NatWest borrowers will pay

£159.38. Most existing bor-

aanufacturers: delay delivery until August July, according
Falls in interest rates have This has exacerbated toe trade's figures.

lole of For toe first time in many
SMMT months Talbot saw a recorery to

4.79 per cent.

Owston called “the most inter- ciaunea lo snuw uie eaevo uu

esting orehody in England.;’
Goremmenfs^TS^per cent and
6 pr«nt offer?

claimed to show the effects on were necessary to counter mis-
average earnings of ihe leading union and press reports
Government's 7.5 per cent and

Qf the pay offers.

® .1® • An earlier attempt to indude

Ilatcher recalls Cabinet for public spending talks
BY MARGARET VAN HATteM, fOIJnCAJ. CORRESPONDa^T

Of . severe recession in the tin 7escriS^
• earlier attempt to indude

industiy, with current pnc« of
gy JS^TUC as ^

about £7,000 not much above gLS/*
ozs-

workers wage packets had

South Crofty’s estimat^ ;^eat
. The figures were also attacked

even level of between £6.000 and
j,y two roain heailii service uii^oas blacking the move, the

£7,000 per tonne. unions — the National Union department said.

Mr Owston pointed out that
j
of Public Employees and the Examples of the value of the

THE CABINET is to review statement is drawn up. How- strategy.
this was an excellent time to

|
Confederation of Health Ser> offers, published by toe DHSS.

undemined by toe economic because mre'^loTees.
J7imAihk.f "1tmfte fit vaArtoiMTASin.^— ... y.. ^ t jt i.. ^ %t. .ever, toe move dote not mean Mr Biffen induded toe CBT supei^tions of yesterye^ hi^-qudity assets could be Nuae said it ‘would be talrin

tTlO^xYf’na' AH KontAnrirwi^ O 9MTivwbt« urUi4>A_ .. .. . .. 1%tr Wha«ivv«*«T«9iMM y .. f r-ne « n ••

show maximum gross average

rowere with NatWest wm have “eeting on Septe^w 9 p^r an autumn mini-budget. White- as weU as the TUC and toe namely toat by mam'pnlation.

to wait until January, howevm:.
to feel toe benefit oT toe rate
change.

to publication of the Treasury’s hall said yesterday,
autumn economic forecast and 751- GovErmnent
statement of expenditure. 4^- !!!??!_

hall said yesterday. Opposition in a trenchant J?®?®®]
and making

The Goverament continues attack on "economic bickering" *bnited puwJc CTendlng in-

flnnly to nil. out My sugsosaon «unoog tadte roproseuting nor.

obtained for compaxtively de-

pressed prices.

Nupe said it would be talans weekly pay for staff nurses at
up toe £85,000 campaign with £131 a minimum of £107. e*
toe Public Accounts Comraitteo Mr Rah Jones, a Nunetoe Pubuc Accounts comrameo jjr Bob Jones, a Nupe
M a national officer, srid «H the

• Tir; Trustee Sarings Bank is ^ «w seSJJnal and definable economic

to cut its mortgage rate from 18* fonnation on estimates for « a p^hnstmas package m
national view. nostrum belong to toe

per cent to 12 per cent. This z^^^ue, e:^nditure and pub- economic measures, in spite of world of economic alchemy and
lakes effect immed-lately for new be borrowing with the state- mounting pressure from toe Sir Geoffrey " will not be de- not the world of our own ex-

borrowers and from September meat were announced on Thuis- Confederation of British In- terred by toe smug denunda- perience.”
1 for eicisting borrowers. day in response to demands for du^try and the Labour opposi- tions of economic commenta-

jg^ttan, while calling on
The bank says people saving fuller and earlier publication of tion. Mr John Biffen, leader tors. Ihe bare knuckle threat of

the Govern-
for a mortgage under the budget-related information. of the Commons, and Mr Leon lobbyists, whatever their poli- ^bus^ to s^on we govern

GoverninenCi home loan sdietne The holding of a Cabinet Brittan, chief secretary to the tical pedigree, or toe lUusory ment s fight against inflation oy

wiU pay 11 per cent under the meeting in mid-recess, an nn- Treasury, yesterday joined the high spending policies of toe hmiting pay increases, saio
,

new anrangeiaents. usual step for toe Prime ministerial chorus of support Labour Party,’’ he said. much of toe responsibility for
;

Banks V building aodeties, Minister, will en^e ministeis for Sir Geoffr^ Howe, toe Chan- "Above all toe chancellor is industry's future lay with local
' Page 8 to put their views before toe ceilor, and his economic not going to have his policies authorites.

I

Banks v building societies,

Page 8

usual step for toe Prime ministerial chorus of support
Minister, will en^e ministers for Sir Geoffr^ Howe, toe Chan-
to put their views before toe ceilor.

Elections to

Lloyd’s new
council

under way

Mid^'the notices am»oimced for the lowest-grade
fae AhA saia me noaces „__5 , ahk* ha

In particuJar. toe pay levels

were " political ’’ and were out
side the scope of its code.

ancillary workers could only be
achieved by working six-dayMU? Ul? OUVi/C VA AW WSA^m -

Health service woikers at weeks, Including Sundajs,

several hospitals in Edinburg, throughout toe year, he said.

Police win 10.3% rise but

pension contributions up

Glass W;orks Sinclair drops

closure hits microcomputer

300 jobs
price to £50

Turner & Newall disputes British Telecom

^ 1 . urnans combine
TV asbestos illness claim to fight sale

By'Jehn Meere.

City Correspondent

BY CARLA RAPOPORT By Jason Crisp

THE FIRST open election for a

new ruling council for the

IJoyd's insurance market is

under way.
Yesterday, for the first time

in Lloyd’s 300-year history, the

BY PHILIP BASSETT, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

HE GOVERNMENT yester- to 11 per cent, and female

ly agreed to a pay increase contributions from 5 to S per
' 10.3 per cent for Britain's cent, reducing the overall

[8.000 Dolice officers, but value of the increase to 5.6

By - Lisa Weed By Jasen Crisp
-TURNER & NEWALL, the Wednesday. Mr Gibbs disputed ™embers who do not

asbestos tfiastics and chemicals three main points made by work
,
there were invited to

^upT hSwritten to about Yorkshire Television. He said
hrif

their own candidates

1AOM ^a rnr AmninvAoe t« thi. film siteBefi that top com- governmeat plans to sell naif places on the coumcl.MORETiflAN 300 redundancies mr CUVE SINCLAIR Is cut- KMO of R? UK employees to the film alleged that toe com- for places on the coumcl.

were announced yesterday by ^S^e ofh^t remS aSpiite several poiSts in a pany removed four pages of ®®‘T>oration to the private The ruling councti-created

the 127ireap.ol^_gl^ makte zxll^£rocom^r*%n^ ^ent -Yorkshire Telethon to toe Ad^^^ sert".
represent

®the 127^ear-Old glass - maker 2X81 mferOCOmDUter from'-SYU recent • xnrcumui; Jieievxamiu u... TZ^ *ni»a b4v nmnne mnrpsanr I

and ^i^er, James dark and to £50 from Monday. The docianentary on ari>estos-related mittee on Asbestos in I9i6. ^be ^ 950*000 to improie the nwrkets

Eaton, of -Bracknell. EC81. which wS ^ady the disease. Mr Gibbs denied the charge and
Th^ir

The company, which employs cheapest microcomputer in the The' letter signed by Mr Stationer Office re- ^ posed of 16 mei^ers of Lloyd s

1.400 people, is to close its world has sold more than print of toe committee’s report the sale of snares in m ^ho work in the market as

:

mSS to BracknS after Soi»o5Sk Smtaioed toe four pages. 1° underwriters, agents or brokers'

to £50 from Mond^. The docianenteoy on ari>estos-related mittee on Asbestos in 1976.

ZX81. which was already the disease. Il4r Gibbs denied the charge and

losing.£800::000 on the unit last
toe televdshm programme was

TWr rt‘Kh« also Afesmited the
sb-onger toan toe rather token aj,^ niembers who do notMr Gioos also fluspurea tae n»,iActions to toe reduction in %uA,i4r»«n the marL-Aif hut u.*lin

yea'r TheV^si, man'ufac^^ c^' dwibts wW into by toe cMef medical officer i^catiotj Act'
dire^or, smd that production Timex m Scotland, is being t&n and made “major one of its subsidianes in 1978. „ T»_~n stx

They wUl nominate three

P̂roducts indude mirrors. Research, said the latest reduc- Broadcast on July 20, ip7» anri we hav» -nroof Lloyds, to sit on toe council.

w toe
“** Stanley, ehainnan outsiders, who will be expected

3K.® jbe British Telecommnni- to have no connection with

toughened glass and contract
glazing.

• The train mainteiunce depot

mirrors. Research, said the latest reduc- ^mauiasi on juiy auws— is?8 anri wo bav» -nroof ^- .L —

-

Contract. Son broSght the price in line A Fight for Life, detaUed the r^resenftng the ^
with that in the U.S. case of a woman who contracted

“ its receipt, ne wrote. and general secretary of toe

The ZX81 is to become avail-
[ a form of cancer after working

_ _r.i
representing toe six nmons— The working members of toe

Its receipt, he wrote. general secretary of the maritet will be elected by other

!

Mr Gibbs denied a suggestion powerful Post Office Engineering workizig members and toe

at Lanarkshire, hte kbie throt^ znore retail out- with asbestos. It also gave a by toe programme that woiksag Union, warn^ they might use external members — those who
eiosed wkJi the Jms of 124 lots. W. HI Smith has been critical review of the asbestos to T&N*s ari>c9tos factories industrial action to prevent toe do not work in toe market^willclos^ w4h the loss of 224 fets. w. n. omiin nas oeen critical 1

jobs becaute of mounting selUng toe computer for several industry,

losses. TVorkeis were told three months and is to be jo^d ^ TikN- executives have asbestos disease.
today involved a high risk of sale of shares. be elected by other external

I THE GOVERNMENT yester-

day agreed to a pay increase

of 10.3 per cent for Britain's

118,000 police officers, but
also decided to impose the

full 4 percentage point in-

crease in pension contribn-

tioiis which will reduce the

vaine of tbe award to 5.6 per

cent.

The award is one of the

highest so far in the public

iiector in the current round.

The Government's speedy
acceptance of it. the day after

it was put forward by toe

Police Negotiating Board, is

a clear indication of the

value it places on the police

force.

However, police representa-

tives yesterday failed to

persuade Mr William White-

law, Home Secretai?’. that the

Home Office should ignore the

boaid's disputed recomraonda-

tion toat pension eontribn-

tions should be sharply in-

creased.
Instead, toe Home Office

said male police pension eon-

trUmtions would rise from 7

per cenL
Poiice pension arrange-

ments, like those of the

armed forces noiv take

acconirt of the fact that the
pensions payable arc index-

linked to rise ivitii inflation.

One effect of ihe decision

over police pensions will

probably be to confirm the
level of civil senunfs' con-
tribntions to their pensions
—u'bich also lake account of
index-linking—at 8.5 per cent, -

despite opposition to this

figure from the civil service
unions.
However, ft could also

incrctec pressure for a rise

in contributions under those
pension nrrasgcjnents to toe
public sector which don ot
take full account of Index-

lic.king. These include pen-
sions in the health service,

for iteae'ners, and in local

government, where contribn*
tions are 5-6 per cent.

jDontos ago they had woo their -S??*®, “5 ®*^®“** ® subsidiary apparently consulted toeir legal
- ox Seoenoams. - — —-=— — =—- —

ffgbt to save the yard. .

statement
The union oomnB'ttee com- members. Separate electorates

-totaSy prises the Post Office £to^eer^ will be maintained so that one
advisers on action against the ignores toe reports of toe jog UnioD, the Union of Com- category of member will not be

RR said* •‘The Hamilton w- Mid wwtwrriaT* television company. The Health Governmewt’s Advisory Gommit- munication Workers, the Society allowed to vote for the other.

vaS^is a diesel depot to the ‘"S StSmI romuuter Uto and Safety Executive has tee on Asbestos and other of Post Office Executives, the This is toe first time toat

mntr» nf an ' electrified area tonffer ihe oreserve (rf toe already asked the television todependent autboriciea, the Conunumoaition Managers Asso- external members will have had

was the work V?/ becommg Ration for 4e S
done there could be carried one as much a household item as toe it used for toe programme, Hsbed to tbe Britito Jounjal of

|

PuMic Servants, and tbe Civil P^ripate in the government of

dSCThffre.'* TV or hi-fi. his letter, mailed on Industrial Medicane last week." and Public Sendees Assoefetion.

Long-term
jobless

now 1.07m
seek miners’

Cambridge to curb language schools

BY NICKI^ DIXON, EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT

COBBS ON prrvat«nterprii» The business is flireateninCOBBS ON nrrvatfrenterprise The business is flireatening The Federation of English

MferSwr mainly far to got out of hand," isaid Language Coujse OigamsationscaWMg
CounciUor Peter Wrigbt. chair- and the Association of Hecog-

Steel casthigs companies

near agreement on cuts

The election is likely to be “ »

t

keenly foizghL Already more gy Labour Correspondent By Brian Groom, Labour Staff

than 200 external members of __
Lloyd's have expressed interest THE GOVERN2ffiNT yesterday the M.4TN steel union Ss_ to

in a seat on toe council. Lloyd's announced detailed figures on a5i; National Urtion of Mine-
is vrorried that too many may toe current number of tbe long- v,'orkers to consider joint action

come forward for the eight term unemployed, showing toat against closure of British Steel

places. a total of 1,070,500 people have corporation’s coke-ovens atplaces.

8YMA»C WEBSTER At toe same time the Associa- 1 now been out of work for more Hartlepool. Cleveland.
tion of External Members of I than a year. Mr Ball Sirs, general secretary

foteiiners are being planned
. ^ Cambridge nosed English Language Schools LA2ARD BROTHERS, the mer- to 150.000 tonnes. Some com- loyd’s, headed by Lady Janet The Department of Employ- of the toon and Steel Trades

by Caznbiidge Council, althoo!^
environment committee. are to subiniit comments to toe chant bank, expects to resolve panies would have to close and Middleton, iscoocemed tost toe ment acknowledged last month. Confederation, yesterday failed

__ tU.. i_ j 1 ATanKMie nn..U 1... A«ei 1v morrafl .irhAT, St annrainAa,! latASt tA SO/- *• S*..

students spent £13m in *
»mitt council wants to ban any coimt^ before a deciaon on the main issues affecting its be compensated by those which elections could be easily rigged, when it announced toe latest to persuade BSC to withdraw its

- • - • — increase in toe auffliber or sise toe plan is made in October. rationalisation plan for toe UK remaini^ open. I Lady SGddleton areues that the I unadjusted unemployment total
| olan to close the ovens on

toe city year.

;TOe.cflim{til aid P®™
man‘ Ilf two^o irerweete.""'' proposaT relatiLg^hovr^^^^^ ing" after the affairs'' of many of long-term unempli^red had 322 jote.

toat since 1972 the number, of
j*,- expansion is private schools teachittg English Lazards yesterday reftised to compensation those who close members of Lloyd’s, covld pack for the first time passed Im, He is i

' 1- *.
^ ^ , L —e ... ,.1,^ *>ia na«u /wuiwinil luif-lv ifa mum fha «ii9i-tar1tr Tinamninimi^TIT 4*inr

Lady SGddletoii argues toat tbe unadjusted unemployment plan to close the ovens on

Mr Brian Heap, deputy chair- steel castings industry witiiin Lazards’ new draft includes a larger underwritin gagent look- of 3,190.621, that toe number September 25 with toe loss of

He is particularly angry that

subjects fbr university entrance Holiday-season cour^ in tot^ fees of about £200m a year, bank called as part of the con- ries.
T* .• *• . ^ .. _ • >P A H

and secretarial skills had risen £sgUsb ' for foreigners run He said toe schools alreaify sultatiye process The European Commission
external membership.

“ They may be

private- BChtKils selling tuition
^J|5315caily”for th.e*^*of 3o^ were an important source of comment on a meeting between receive to the tonnage trans- the new council with its own The quarterly unemployment coke imports from Japan will

ia language, academic for^gn exchange, bringiag la trade union officials and toe ferred to tbe remaining found- nominees from tbe ranks of toe duration figures, specially continue while Harfl^pool ovens
released yesterday, show toat, dose. Mr Sirs, bom in Hartle-

agents’ of the long-term unemployed, pool, believes tbe issue Is akin

•ftem .Id. -to .57,; twrSSSirilv in tourch halls and faced unfair competition Tbe meeting brought agree-, yesrenday annouficed a further stooges," she said. "We want 848.400 are men and 222,100 to toe row over toe AtlanticLij _ I. . I ...A.. •_ 4U.,. a1 fB Tm In oramfe tn h^ln ViannafrantqtitrAD luVin 9i*a snintf I ttfiMnan rTnnnavnpwomen.
The bulk of tbe total- i66,700.

Conveyor replacement
He will appeal to toe Indnstry

or 52.9 per cent—are aged 25 Department and hopes miners
to 54. However, the Increasing linked with steel and rail

fe S^Xtiiror oversm noise, overorowding in public foreign - bared org^tions

!L»,2.
- SiSrin® Places and traffic congestion which as educational institu-

be generateT the were e»n«« ftefflrthe

y. ligher teds ibr foreigners. influx of private colleges. tax.

problem of young people one of workers

B.-.SV • .• 4t *«. • -



THE WEEK IN THE MARKETS

Bears dance towards the sunset Reagan tarnishe^

OMLOOKBt

The market, in false dawns iwoacl

may have nached its lowest ebb I ANnAM andec

This week. Considering the
dearth of positively good indus- ONLOOKBl
trial news for months past.

equities had been holding up re-

markably well. The CBI’s .lidy

trends sun'ey. however, brought dis^jipointing set figares frooi hanks
.in exceptionally potent dose of l^dland pushing it to

'lH*oach to Sending than Lloyds, argued that the comparison
and advances, both domestk: end was oves^arsh. Thus B&D
intemationaJ, have grown at a spending, wtiidi rose by £4m^
considerabbr slower rate. 'WSuch maMy on fibre o^cs for under-
strategy Is the more coireot in water app^caUons will
the cinrent market climate may loaded against the first half.
weiU deteimine the leUttve dare And the replacement of
price movements of these two shorter-term marine cable con-

tracts by ihe large Ancan order

gloom. - :«ar. . .
--for which baling begiofi only

That was intensifietT by poor m recent years Barclays has STC ttipWlVe
porai^y

results from Heed, a company been level pegging wich Uoj'ds. . , cable lavioe.
w'hich w^.'i regarded by .the mar- i>ut on Thursday it announced ® week ago, STC was a aying.

ket as iha\-ing solved most of pre-uuc profits—-at • £236.5im— premium share even in the In ae maliistreain telecom*

its problems. about a sisith bekw the level in' hyper-faAionaWe electronics ntunicaeons business, sales

AltJiftuirh the authorities seem the previous two telves, to put Foreca^ men C|UT|mt ^lume to British Telecom has

to be .inglm? for another cut in in a perfnnnauce more on a par 5*" S® remainder, of 1982— ^ead. subject to a

bank ba.^ rales, some softness with the HKdland ithan the other ttougb ^muay pr^eeting a ^ue^ on pne^ CTC appears

in 5t^r!ins enrj of th© itwo, 30 p6r c^nt tiS6 in pT6*t33c pr^ ts TnucD l6ss sdQjmiifi 1 ft this field

week pointed to ihe limitations a maw Dart of the elwrtfaM
around £65m—made STC man some Its rivals about

on a piiTPly domestic policy for era be'singled out immediately ve»^r?SI^
intere.st rate.«. fillt-edged, wlticii in -the shape of a trading <055

b^Jy ratM pw* year or tWK
peaked on Thur.^ay morning, in "the US of £23.5m compared « Bacal, GEC aM At least pre-tax profits in the

Barclays Bank^7
Shan Prie» Refcrt/v* to W
ET.'Acfuane» AH’Share index

Street Journal refieefedi^isaev .

mood: The ability to take a '

MFW Vn0IC stofld on prioripfer if uid< bad
always beiw oae of “tfc
dent’s most attractive features^

RICHARD LAMBBIT l)ut appeared to have been lost

in tbc pressures for dsy^today
compromise. It- foreewt ftat

IT WAfflIT meant to work out
^jjg Administration woold have

this way. Since the end defer or dUnte the
yield on three-mrath year of its tax cat jwo-:

U5. Treasury Bills faM Wlw gramme in order to. gel flie'

’

by the best part of 3j points, throughk
That-— to j&dge by evexything —

.

the pandits bad been saying . transtoimraon .r ou.

earlier in the -year — should Ronald Reagan ^ll be^cra*

have triffiered -off a major surge plete,’ the Journal cpiWuded.

in share prices. . On WaB Street, thii: attitude
.

But nothing of the sort has has been accurately refined in..'

happened. The Dow Jones in- the way that.tte yield rarrehas^

dustrial average lurched higher changed in ^ent weeks. WWe
week pointed to the limitations A major part of the shortfaM

around £65m—made STC ttan some^ttf its rivals about
in' mid-July, but never got dose three month, toll rates have

on a purely domestic policy for era be smgled out immediately hopes on a new ranee of pro- With demand across the to its May peak. It rallied again
inteiv.‘?t rate.'!, fidt-eiiged, w'hicii in dhp chanp of a trafiin»"ioa5 flich higzijy nted per* year or twth **

* u- ‘i. - • v j * *t. tw «. j. last Manclav ‘on the back 'of a cent to under 10 per rent since

.

peaked on Thursday itiorning. in the US of £23.5m compared femiers m Itocal, At least pre-tax profits in the
of which are al- hoanl itr^ UK showu^

further faU* In short-term in- the end June, the faU in the-

had been dracsinr eonitie.s in with a profit of £24.6m in the ^®®ey ftradi^ on a^t 20 curernt half should equal those
m France and clone towards the end of the ^ oae year rate has been mudi

Their wake through the .«fum- precedtnr six months. It looks protective fully-taxed of 1981, despite the fJflm iranch «n further cost efficiencies re- period, any in^irovemeots were stopped faUioR. share' «ore modest^^ than two
mer. Bntli are now looking as if tiie bulk of this turaround By and large, toe of deferred profits which came *'*hing from the transfer of the resitlt of cost cutting oxer- prices cracked. The Dow pomts, to a little over 11 per

tired. has been caused by the need to P™® in them. Component manufae- Perivale.^ produce capacity
cises, and this was particularly plunged by more than 36 points ^ •

„ - f rr i. make substantia-1 provisions 'nr the sax moatos to June. tore and distribution are turning 9?™^*’***^.?*- true of the decorative division, between Tuesday and Thursday, bonds remain «ubbornly hig^

JBayCiays blob against Wans blit to three un- In the circumstances, any round after retionalisaticMi and f®.
far.been blighted by indus- _ Mckasine too it was a. case taking the average to below its for the

i-^ct tirnrfurprt Mined industrial Customers. suggestion of froUty in Monday’s the already minimal interest tnal disputes but. with a wage " endjLne leveL Two other im* Bellwether 2011 u^e.
.

Cor^

fn? So the Charge for bad and figures was hound to make a charge should be falling furtoer. f«em now agreed. Hoover mi«t of running up t^down escaJa
yardsticks, the New bond yirfds have

doubtful debts increased to bole in toe share price. To So £60m for the year stiH seems 5« hoping to p^h towards tor. as capacity reductions were Exchange Compo- clined even less, refle^ng^,

iM-pfTf WMriS" hSk fllS.-lm—double the level of the advance pre-tax profits be a witoiii reach. break-even by toe final quarter, answered by falling sales site Index and toe Standard and quah^ considereifons They
j

same period last year-in spite mere 38 per. cent to £26.4m (M couree the shares rallied volume. Poor’s 500, ended. Ibureday at
'

ifnrf ^in^r«'PiH°%j»Ehpr Same period last year—^in spite mere 38 per cent to £26.^ Of course the shares rallied
groups b^anee sheet was volume. *w*a «««, - — u .

below onaj>'sts forecasts, with of the^limanatmn
**£^4 **rS

= bSf^n^debte^musrby Recessionary conditions out- 1
a «w Itm’imtorfor Seasmy^BiS^^rere*^!”^

higher provisions than expected
«iwtei<ync: ^ SSL ^“5 provoke some approaching 50 per-cent of side the UK also took their toll. Palls of that scale speU around *six points more than

and a rather greater squeeze on g oenS™ncThJ?S was^So? SSf
narrow market shareholders funds. The “AV The Dutch saaitaiyware busi- demoralisation on Wall Stiwt they are at present,

margins as the level of current Barclajs performance has smi was not The stoes dropped —where 75 per cent of the shares fell a farther So to 80d hacb anw manaepA to break where the bears have latched -r,

f.— _ 1 been dull by conmanson -with 66o on toe day. To S7So. toares are afiii haiA k® tt*p ..
a runner op lo sup ness only managea to oreax

rv„<, »r>,ic! caome tn in^iaafa -that

a new low point for 1982.

** ^ held ^ ITT- the fi^' wSre S
But until Barclays’ announce- Uloyds. although toe don^tie Comparisons with toe previous had to protect them- nounced

*

meat, toe traditional batting seems to have been year, however, were distorted by ^ves by Bfting prices sharply

order had been maintained. ^’osi'JienL svtings in provisions awfi ™ * tow hours. By the end * • •
Llojds was out in front, fol- But Barely is now pursuing deferred profits. Farticalarly at ™f

jveek. toou^ STC shares KeCu reVlSCu
lowed bv NatWesi. with another a maricedly more cautious ap- the trading level, it could be ^**007 10^ lower than

oegaii tt Bcfore Reed International nn-

5o to 80d nese onlv mansoed to break where the bears have latched

were aS a mhetan- on to two related worries. One This seems to indicate that

“ to do with the weak state investors are not convinced

iJJi^^ASSfiSn of the economy. The other is that the faU in short term rates

a growing concern about the can be -sustained and are wor*

2S5>f iinandal and economic mis-, ried .too that inflatipn has not

.. .
management of the Reagan Ad* been cured on a long term basis.

losses, while toe Canadian news-

MARKET HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK

P.T. Govt. Sees. Index

P.T. Ind, Ord. Index

F.T. Gold Mines Index

Barclays Bank

Bibby Q.)

Slue Circle

Borthwiefc (Thomas)

Brady Inds. A
Brotherhood (P.)

Cullen’s A
Hoe-.*cr A
Intercurope Technology

Nottingham Hanufactufing

Phoenix Timber

Rank Organisation

Reardon Smith A
Reed Int.

Standard Telephones

Tumar and Newall

Wagon Industrial

Change 19S1

on week High

+ 032 73.15

— 7J 594.0

•H2J 3QZ.0

-19 425
- -2P 305

-38- BO
- 3 18

-1-47 93

-IS 14*

-M9 ao7
— 9 107

+54t 182

-14 192

- 4 100

•^3 200 -

-1-13 135

-32 330

-98 650

-10 108

-fll 84

f Based on pladng prfc

Cheaper meney trends

Werries about industrial ewUook
Firmer gold price

Disappointing interim results

Disappointing interim flguret

Cement prices pegged

Sold agun

Agreed bid from Taimac
No support - - . .

Revived bid rtimoufS

Disappointing interim figirea

Successful USM debut

Int. profits below eiqivctetioni

Annual, rdsults

Analysts* meeting

Speoiladve demand

Poor fifsfrqoatter profits

Disappointing' interim figures

Advene rumours persist

Bettertoan*expected results

uicjr uegan il before Reed interMDo^ un-
ooeratioii is in toe grip of ministration. In addition, companies are

rj f/* TT iSSSJS cJcUcal downtiini. This week has brought fresh still reporting bleak profit

HalfU HoOVCT • • • 3!)® martet, whrie not looki^
.nri evidence that the long awaited figures for the second quarter

for Asy 2Qiprov6m6nt over tho At IPC s^vortisiftf sajos ado
Knrinotai rMMv^rv siBnAilod of iBS&^with nrt inednso fsll*

Hoover has changed almost comparable period’s £23.1m pre- circulation seem to have stabi-
Sf gross inn by roughly a fifth on

out of recognition oveo the past tax profits, was certainly not Used, and Reed now feels the W ? ^ !
min m

two years. The UK workforce expecting anything significantly time is right to embark on a fSinH ' - isS blVn a number of speri^^has been roughly halved, to a below £20m. Yet on Thuroday £4m promotional campaign on been a numow m
present level of just over fi.000. Reed announced pre-tax profits a relaunch of Womans Realm to be e^mely freto nasties to upset equ* invert^^

the Penvale factory has been for the April-June period of and other titles in the autumn. S"®®. “ tois weeic.

closed and new productn intro- only £16.4m. throwing the But Mirror Group Newspapers J One was Eh Lilly’s decision
duced to challenge toe cheaper .shares back 38p on the day to made profits only for the benefi- to pull its anti-arthritis drug
European competition. But 270p. Previous forecasts that claries of its bingo eompetltioos. • .Jr;. i qoi ^mVrnc fnr- oS the market in the U.S..
none of this has yet restored Reed would make £100ia pre-tax a 2p cover price Increase on toe which followed immediately
Hoover to anything approaching this year have been hastily re- Mirror coming too recently to ?®,y.

oraers commue to
British. Government's

financial health. ^ vised. benefit these figures. imposition of a 90-day ban onfinancial health.

Lasses in the thcee months to
j^e totalled £2.6m before tax.
higher than the first quarter
deficit and not much different
from the £2.8ni Hoover lost in
toe seme period of 1981. The
European operatioan are now
recovering and re-organisailon
costs are falling steeply so the
underlying trading picture- in.

thr UK remains very grim. The
domestic market for boto wash-
ing machines and vacuum
cleaners will be probably doivn

by 100,000 units or more this

year, leaving Hoover unable to

push through increases in sell-

ing prices- '•

The company Is. pfiining ib(

declining.

And what are the politicians
sales of the drug in the UK.

Man-ville Corporation is

Snut?Se^marictfS quarterly diridend this

r u week, and admitted that health

themselves admit are worthless.
wlwh »t « the

Se«tVbMcT?fail
seriously threatened the chances strength.

of pu lling off the badly needed — —
^ MONDAY 82i11 -H3J1

In the process of all this toe tmbcday au.4o - S 7i

reputation of President Reagan TUESDAY ai«AO 5.7i

has been seriously tarnished in WEDNESDAY 803.44 12.94

todiVfinaildal commimily. Aji THURSDAY 795.85 - 7.41

editorial in yesterday's Wall

Just another of those days A daughter’s maintenance
I SAW a cartoon the other
day, depicting a couple of Aus-
tralian miners sitting on a hill-

side with one of them reading
about the huge coppe^u^at]ium•
-:o1d ore deposit outlined by
*i‘c.vtern ]^!ising and BF Aus*
(rclia at Roxby Downs. Said
‘n-j other; “ It looks like being a

hor'irtlfol day—nov; ivatch some
n-'j1irlcian come along and stuff

it up."

Sure enough, the Australian
Labor P.-irty, v.-hich is opposed
to new uranium mines, Wiirned
investors that if it -,vas returned
to power it w'ould veto the open-
ing of such mines.

The comment was prompted
by the final aranting of Federal

Government approval for ihe

big Jabiluka uranium venture

in the Northern Territory* of

PaBcontinental i6o per cent)

and Getty Oil (35 per cent).

They’ve been at it again this

week. On iJonday it was

claimed that a leaked confiden-

tial report by the Secretary of

the Northern Territorial De-

partinent of Mines and Energy
sttcsested that projertinn.v on
Jabiliika’s uranium nvide sale.'s

prospects — an annual sales

potential of .-NSSnOm t£170m)

has been monied—were optimis-

tic to say toe least.

'

It was pointed out that the

.\ustralian Government Tcqirires

uranium export sale.s to be

priced at a minimum nf per

pound wherea? CTirrent spot

pneev are several dollars below
this in. a market which looks

like remainm.r: weak for several

j-ears to come.

Jabiluka has no export con-

tracts at the mnmehl because

toe partner.® were unable
_

to

arrange any before the granting

of Government approval for the

n>ininc project. But this does

not niean that Pancnniinental

was unahle to do any talking

on the subject.

Mr Tony Grey, chairman of

Pancnnrinental has. not fiur-

prisin,sly. made a few scathing

comments on the leaked report.

He maintains hi.*? confidence in

.Tahiluka’s sales prospects,

pointing out that ibe iBine is

in a position to offer long term

security supply of this

strategic material.

^Thile that does not make
.Tabiluka unique, it is reason-

able to assume that potential

lon't-term buyers of uranium

might be prepared to pay a

tew dollars over the odds to

ensure sccurirj' nf supplies

than scratch about for cheaper

offers in an uncertain spot

market.

Significantly, perhaps. Pan-

continentai is concentrating

much of its marketing effort

on Europe rather than the

L'ouoiries of the Pacific rim.

Inevitably, this has raised

the .ao.saib|Uty .liiai .the: .com:

pany. and others, are eyeing
tooughtfully toe prospects of
sales to the UK whicb gets
most of its uranium from toe
Rio Tlnto-Zlnc group's pdlltic-

aJly controversial Rossing mine
in Namibia.
At least the poMtidans seem

to have no rooted objection to

the mining of gold which, in
.Australia, is ^ven tax-free
status. So Pancontinental can at
least draw some comfort from
the latest 'progress made at its

Paddington gold prospect 34
Ulometres north of Kalgoorlie.

MINING
KENNHH MARSTON

It is now reckoned to contain

some 5.3m tonnes of ore with

an average grade of 3.2 grammes
gold per tonne and there is the

potential for more ore at depth.

The grade is on the modest side,

nf course, hut it could still be
very profitable in view of toe
f^ct thta about half the tonnage
is thought to be amenable to
low-cost open pit mining
metiiods.

sharp increase In its sales of by-
product uranium following a
contract secured for delivexy in
the first quarter of this year.
This, however, was a “one^ff"
deal and no further uranium
sales are scheduled for the rest
of tUs year.

So if there is no further
improvement in copper prices.
Falabora's results for toe second
half will not be as good aslhose
just announced. Even so, toe
mine is still running well above
toe breadline which is some-
thing of an achievement these
days.

On the other side of toe coin,
two of South Africa's smaller
mining investment companies
with major holdings in gold
shares are finding the going
more difficult.

Free State Development and
Investment, or " Freddies " as it

is belter known, has warned
that unless there is a rapid pick-

up in metal prices a redu^n
iu dividend for the current year
to next June must be expected.

The General Mining .Union
CoiTWTStion group's Seutnist
Holdings just about maintained
its dividend income in the past
year to June 30 but its revenue
from sbaredealings fell away in

line with the poor market con-
ditions. Earnings thus fell to
R23.Sm from R3S.5m.

An Increase of 6 cents in the
interim dividend has been lost
In a reduced final to leave an
unchanged total for the year of
94 cents. This comes out of

earnings of 129 cents per share
which provide a cushion for any
fall in toe current year's dis-

tribution.

-

Final, stockbrokers LaSng and
Cruickshank have produced a

study of De Beers Cons4riidated

Mines, the world lUamond giant
which became the most un-
fashionable share m markets
earlier this year following toe
shock of tis dilvidend cut. At
the time of the news the price

dropped 4Sp to 244p and .sub-

sequently drifted down to 165p

by mid-June.
Since then the price has made

a good recovery to around 242p

but Laing and Gnitcksbank

still rate De Beers as a " buy."

They believe that while the

^amond market is not yet out

of the wood, each of De Beets*

toree major interests—diamond
mining, chamond maiketing and
the importanc investment port-

folio—could On its own justify

toe current share price.

My IS-year-oId daughter, from
ray previous marriage, has
applied for a imiversity place.

WUl I have to continue to pay
maintenance in respect of my
daughter to my ex-wife
thronghout the higher education
conrse? If my daughter
receives a mandatory grant
from toe local education

previous limit of £3J)00 and
we are certainiy not tn toe
higher tax bracket. Please can
yon teU us whether we can
continue to do this on this

basis of a capital gain, and
therefore being nntaxable?

Provided that, even if all the
accrued interests were to be
added to your actual taxable

autooritf then any maintenance income, you would still be liable
that 1 pay to my ex-wlfe in
respect of my daughter should
surely cease?

Your liability to maintain your

to tax only at the basic rate,

then you have nothing to worry
about. If you are still unsure,
>’0u may like to come back to

daughter can continue during us with precise facts and figures
her higher education. If an
order is continued during that
time it wiD doubtless lake f^nUanKJ^ nf amto account the position as to %/j id

any mandatory grant. You can ••
ask toe court to direct that any Wttll
payments of maimenance for

your daughter should be made One night in February a 15ft

direct to her. section of my garden wall

advised the insurers accordingly
and suggested that they might
consider maJdag a **grMidfrfll

"

payment of £500 but they
declined. I would argue that
the leaning of the wall that
had become evident prior to its

collapse was caused in large
part by last winter’s adverse
weather and not by a- process
of gradual deterioration. In
your opinion does toe damage
have to be proved to be the
resolt of a single storm or can
it be the result of a number of
storms over a short period?
Is it worthwhile my pursuing
the matter?

BY OUR LEGAL STAFF

Copper winner

“Now here's a funny thing."

as someone used to say. and it

concerns copper about which
there is not much funny these

days. Because nf the weakness
nf the metal price copper mine^

.

throughout the world are either

closing dowtt or strug^ng
ainns at a loss.

Bill not the. RIn Timo-Sne
croup's Palabora operation in

South Africa. Its metal grades

ate- low. but its costs are lower

and its effTpleniy rating is high.

This week Palabora has

reported an increase "in its net

profit for the first hnlf of 1982.

At R15.2m f£7.6m) U compares

with R9m in the tame period of

1981 when ihe year’s total came
out at R21.5ra.

^areholders get a second
nuarterlv diridend of JO cents

fop) which foUov^ toe -first

interim of 20 cents. Last year

two payments each of 10 cents

were foillowed by a third of 124

cents and a final of 17( cents.

Palabora sells its copper on
the basis of London Metal
Exchange prices which during

the latest half year averaged

£S32 per tonne compared with -

£819 in the same period of 19S1.

Furthermore, the weakness of

the South African rand against

sterling has given the company
more rands on conversion from'

sterling. Copper sales have also

risen hy 2,562 tonnes to 60,037

tonnes.

On top of this Palabora has
.had a bonus .in the shape of a

An untaxable

gain
'We are in the position of

baring received a lump sum as
past .of our peusion payment.
Wc have invested it in Local
Authority Bonds and sold

toem before the interest was
paid on two occasions, thereby
not pari^ tax. However, we
are unsure of ourselves. If

we were wrong and the
Inspector soddenJy claimed a
iMck log, it would be unpleasut.
On the other band, if It is

peifectiy legal, we do not wish
to pay tax unnecessarily. Our
capiUf gain nowhere reaches
toe limi t of £5,000, or of the

C^nllanKdf nf a would be possible to estsuj w
j igj, 3 riaim if you had eridence

mrmtt cause of

WuU toe collapse was a series of

- ,
storms. From your description,

One night m February a 15ft jijovrever. it seems unlikely that
section of my garden wall would be able to prove
collapsed into a neigbbom’s jjjat, as opposed to maWng an
garden leaving a further enli^tened fuess as to the
section of wall leaning badly. causation. As the condition of
A builder inspected the damage vrau is against you, we
and recommended that In all doubt if it wouU be vrorto pur-
48ft of wall be rebuilt at a suing the matter beyond press-

cost of approsmately £1400. xng the insurers to reconsider
I contacted my insurers and in the loss adjuster’s suggestion,
doe course a firm of Loss
Adjusters inspected the wall
bnt opined that the insurers C^//«M#ir vhnyfs
wonld not meet my daim as

atww su

there was no eridence it had
oecnired as a result of riorm CUlft ulViH^flU
damage snstalned on the ni^t „ , . • , ^
in question. The Loss .Adjuster

felt that the damage bad
»

occurred as a result of gradual
\

deterioratiou and indeed I

shown on contract notes for
short-dated gilts are merely an
element in the sale (or pur-
chase) consideration, in accord-
ance with the rules of the
block £.xcbange.

This point is well established
(and has been mentioned in
our columns from time to
time), so you should not have
any problems with your Tax
iiupector. If by chance you do.

It would be possible to estal>< simplest solution is to a.sk
«> v- - _ j - j him 2n COoL- thn rraa\A^w%e%r% Vite.him to seek toe guidance of his

superiors.

NSB interest and

U S. resident

admit that toe wall is a good
age and that there are some
adjacent trees whose roots
could have undermined the
walL The Loss Adjnster

\ --i
'

' ^ f

. . i---
•

...

Non~residenfs tax exemption

ill

One of Priabora^ elcccrie' tnllay-assistcd haultrucks rumbles out of

the opcn-p'it copper mine.

I refer to your reply of

March 13 19K under
noD-resident's tax exemption

in relation to the extra
statutory concessioss mentinned
therein. I returned from abroad
to take up resideuee in the UK
on October 30 1980. Included
in my iocome at the time was
some ifllox^ from London
bank deposits, as to which I

had received a letter from my
solicitors immediately before
my retuni, enclosing a cheque
for bank interest during
S^teraber, saying. ** As you are
still ordinarily resident ontside
of the UK you shonld not be
liable forUK income tax on this
interest whicb Is paid gross."

Sohscqueutly. T was called ou
by the Rnrenne to declare my
world-wide income as from
April 6 1980 and received an
assessroeat exempting me from
tax on all other income received
before October 30 1980 bat not
oa tbc bank interest. Could
you please comment?

Your solicitor's letter appears

to have been a little misleading,

unfortunately. Concession B13
was revised in 1979 and leafiet

nu .(Supplement) (1979),

which was published in May
1980. made it clear that the cote

cession does not apply to

interest received in the year of

arrival in (or departure from)
the UK. The revised text bi the

concession is as follows:

iu*r tiMLtci I _ danchler whn ic

I iSS-s'^Sn" '» “ A^ri^L'and >s
e loss adjuster s suggeeaon.

domiciled in America.
She has an account wito the

ly^ittnS SiiUwla account, which is producing

, j interest of approximately £40

cum aiviaena “y«"-

, - - I seem to remember that some
9^d yon ^ease adrise me,

printed
clndi^ refwence^y a reply to a qnery as to
levaet c»el^, wfa^er toe whether such interest is liable

to British income tax. .\s far
le of shortd^ glt^g^ as I can recall although toe

'^S***?*!
interest is strictly speaftiag

ible to basic rate income
jja^le to tax you sSdU was

j. _ „ not the practice of the Inland
o; toe interest adjustments Revenue to cnllect it.

Could you let me know whether
. • thiv stilt applies? My daughter

has been slaying with us and
is anxious to know whether

-* toe interest is liable to tax as

feg under Section 27 of the decision might influence

Income and Corporation ‘o deciding whether to

Taxes Act 1970) in respect of toe mono* with the Post

taxed income from United Office-

Kingdom sources. This con- From what you say. your
cession does not apply to the daughter's N$B interest falls

corporation tax chargeable on withm the net of the U.S.
the income of toe United Internal Revenue Scrrice, since
Kngdom branch or agency of she is a resident alien (married
a non-resident company. to a resident citizen). That
tiiough the pubUcation of the being so, it is excluded from

tarinrfing reference to any
relevaut case law, whether the

accrued interest arising on toe

sale of short dated gilt-edged

securities **cnm dividend’* is

liable to basic rate Income
tax?

'

No; toe interest adjustments

(eg under Section 27 of the

Income and Corporation

Taxes Act 1970) in respect of

taxed income from United
Kingdom sources. This con-

cession does not apply to the

corporation tax chargeable on

a non-resident company.
Altiiough the pubUcation of the

B13. Untaxed interest paid fipyg) was antintturad in gn
to non-residents. Inland Revenue Press release

Where for any year of assess dated May 3 1980, it looks as

ment, for tiie whole of wihich though your soUcit'Ors were not

be is regarded being not to aware of the ccueial change in

the United Kingdom, a per- the wording of E13.
son receives . (eg bank It is. a pty that you did not
interest) without deduction tell us- where you were resident

of income tax and is neither before your return to the UK
chargeable in the name of the in October 1980. It may be that
agent under Section 78, Taxes the double taxation agreement

1979 gnpplemeot to booklet IRl the UK Inland Revenue's net by

Management Act 1970, nor with the country in question (if

has branch in this country there is one) entitles you to

which has the management or relief from UK tax on either
control of the interest, no your UK interest or your UK
action is taken to pursue his pension, or both, for the period
liability to income tax except up to your departure from that
so far as it can be recovered country (to resume residence in

article 11(31 of the U.S.-UK
double taxation convention of
December 31 1975, and there is

DO need to reply on extra-

statutory concession B13.

You may be confusing domi-
cile and residence (which are
quite distinct in the field of
taxation in the UK), but this

does not affect our' reply as far
as we can leil.

liability to income tax except up to you
so far as it can be recovered country (1

by set-off in a claim to relief the UK)-

No legal res^on;j^l»ty can be
occejiCed by toe Finandat Titnt: for
iha snfwers given in these columns.
All inquiries will ^ answered by

pest joon 03 pessib/e. • •

"
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At Cro’wn life^we have long been confident alOT
one timg.By 1985, we: are| going tobe ia leader in the
fingncial seiinrps indnstry

In the pastj'this confidence ofours has not been
universally shared.But as our lifeandpensions competitors
havewatchedour gross tJKpieniiuniinconiegrowatarate
of over 80% per ahnumjthe Doubting Thoroasds Save

been stilled^ one by one.

IDEAS.IDEAS.TDEAS. '

^
Crown Life's three main characteristics are jjlentifiil

new ideas, backed by excellent service and astute -invest-

ment management.-

In life assurance and'pensions,we have establidied a

wide reputation for.the development ofnew ideas’. Ideas

which can be spectacular, as when we recently iatliiched

our personal pension plan for individuals and groups. It

broke new groundwh^e others are still seeking to follow.

But we’re happy to' admit that we do not-fiave a.

monopolyingoodideas.Which iswhyour competitorswdl
recognise improved forms of their own best ideas incor-

'

porated iato our wide range ofinvestment, life ^urance
and pension plans.

As foradmiiustraton,thepri6ritywe give to efiScient

and effective service can be judgedby the fact thatwehave
our own high technology company-Crown Computer
Services Ltd. A companywhich acts for a wide range of

financial instinitioiis athome and'abroad as well as.for the
Crbwn' Life Assurance.Group.

‘And when it comes to investment management we
take the view that there isho substituteforhavingall ofour
clients’ funds looked ^ter inhouse, by our own team of
fund managers.A view which is confirmed by our invest-
ment perfonnance record.

But what ofthe future?
ADD£12MILLT0Nr OFNEWCAPITAL

To finance the next phase ofour plaimed growth,we
have just increased our issued capital bv£l2, 00d, 0Q0.

A substantial proportion ofthat newmoney comes
feom- leadingUK financial institutions which' share our
confidence in the continuing strong growth ofthe Crown
Life Assurance G^up.

The new capital will be used in the further develop-
ment ofour range offinancial products and services .With
the emphasis, as always, on precisely meeting our clients’ .

needs, and offering exc^ent value for money.
We intend to keep our sendee a byword, the quality

ofour investment management a standard for others.

Andwe alsointendto continue surprisingthemarket

'

withnew ideas which delight our t^entsand cause
consternation to our competitors.

FUTURE GRmnn-I plants. .-

Nobodywhohas read our current 5 yearplanhas the

sHghtestdoubtthatCrownlifewiUsucceediabecoin^
market leader. . .

We’re planning to launch a range of authorised unit

trusts.A logical move in view of our fund management

expertise.
'

.We’re also going into medical insurance.

There aren’t too many contenders in this field, and

we feel ±ey could do with some healthy competition.

Andin the coming months yon can be sure ourrange

ofproducts in the areas oflinked life assurance and
pensions will be further extended and improved,

These moves will, of course,be sw^eet music to those

who have accepted our invitation to do business together

Whether you’re a prospective client, broker, or

employee, it’s aninritation wliichremains verymuch open.

For further details, ^ please get in toucL

Crown Life Assurance Group
Crown Life House,Woking, Surrey, GU21IXW

Telephone: (04S62) 50^
ESA MEMBEROFTHE ERTIISH INSURANCEASSOCIATION.
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YQUR SAVINGS Af<P INVESTMENTS

Making the most of the Stock Exchange; Charles Batcbeloi' gives a guide to investors

How to keep your options open
" TRADED OPTIONS came to while those which carry the

London just over. four years n, sell the shares we
ago but have failed to catch called "puts.”
on to the -enem tteir sup- ^he Slock Exchange deals in
.porters first hoped. The jargon contracts which normally repre-

of the new market put off some sent an option on 1,000 slurcs.
]|iotential investors while others Options on. Vaai Reefs, escep-
were discouraged by the con- tionallv, related to iOO shares,

flicting- advice on the oppor- -whife the comrart is the

Eric Short an

further doubts

over

Signal Life

over Gibraltar

Km
Ka— —

r

tunities and risks hivoivcd.

Fears'that ‘options ainouTited

smallest trading unit—^fractions

of. contracts are. sot- dealt—the

to a form of gambling rather P*"'*-'? of .ihe option, known as

than a regular' mveslmeot have the premimn. is alwaj's’ quoted

meant that many stockbrokers o** a per snare oasts.

Hill not touch them. Stock Traded options fzave a m'axi-

Exchange clforis to give options mum life of nine months.
a more respeet.iblc image may Expir>- dates are arranged at
have convinced homc people three-monthly intervals giving

that anjihins so worthy and investors three possible expiry
dull could not be oh actraciive
investment.

If you were put p£f by the

dates to choose from. As one
e^jry dale is reached a new
range u£ options is automati-

ffibS Tte centraJ role miw Je But. ti»

7 played by the trustees and the actuary uwolyed with SigoA
registered life company? Sd Shanghai Bank. Life, pofaws tte requiw.
This question must sureay be Paeifie Basin,: meats of the Gibraltan aiuhorr

plaguing many Investors hold- weH laiown throughout the ties are very different How>
ing the guaranteed income, re^nsibiiities as ever, he Is imprecise'

h

bonds issued by tbe company
2,aye been set out jexpUining exactly what his

fnUowing a letter tins' ^ responsibilities «re. at least to

week by the Honing and « ^ at jersey the Press.

ShanghaiB^ Tnx^e (Jersey)
consistently declined to . Mr Tborbum is a director of

to certain ooncmoidec^ provide any information about' the mimagemeht compaior whi^
For the ietter t^ w

extent of those respon- under a' seniee contract pro.
hotdexs of the Gui^e«

sibiWties.- Mr Derek Horrison; ^jdes ali the man^emem sep-
Income Bond .and^^

an assistant general manager of vices to run ^gnal Life^
• leed Gold

Hont ^ Kong including the actcadal require.
One Ye^^nd tiwt the Hong-

heading the trustee menls. He claims it would be
Kong Twtw Compaq, as

jjjqujn_g gut jte a»ures a breach of contract to disclose
.

-
« •

m. - _ j- t inqmnes. *>ui < 1^ • a
^stees for tlyse

^
bongs, nas

^quirers that the personnel in those functitms. Given tfae
been ooncerned aborzt matters wiA>i Awi.ikr« VMAum {nv^BftnmtJersey are of high calibre. . known investment cireinn.
relati^ to these bonds for

Nevwiiheless. in view of the stances ci these bonds, one

conflicting claims arid ih'e un- reily created with an expiry

certain image It may now be dale nine months ahead.

some tiine.
^ . contents of the letter, bond- eminent actuary has said that

Ap^ently. the tpistees oare
entitled to know be cannot see- bow aby actuary’

S®?
fou^

®i why action iras not initiated could give a certificate oi

S’ * earlier «nd, even more iny>or-, solvency, unless Signal has sab-
- hoJdoTs that

tint,' in the event of financial stantial assets in addition to^ StSSS difficulties, would the bank the £25.000 paid-up capital.

adMuate SSrSTti“n any pecuniary losses «^es to tbe

rte Siav ?Sr?6ttS *>F lH«dhdlde«?
. ^le of the Department of

UswwhltvSSJi™ GibraJtan authontiw Trade. The department isIS somwhat a^e in its oro
escape.their les^MibiU- responsible for protecting the

• ^rt^mJeavSf^TtolSp^ **' authorised Signal policyholder which it does bv

SSct iSu« Sf fliSe^n* ^ business.
. g^t ensuring the financial

but Signal had not taken any i.
Gibraltar has ambitions of vency of life companies and

actiom®^
" ” * ^ becoming a major financial monitoring in the widest senie

The mnteniK nS «iis laWM- and has been endeavour- jjje advertisements of life coa^

aredLau^Stot^vtoi-SS ^ insurance com- panics. Otherwise UK l*
k says wha?« does not P®uies to register there by companies have complete free-

offering m&ee investment and in marketing.

tnikee conceroed about? What Snrr^ offshore companies, the
Infonaation has it been seeking !?Sr IJoTs main concern is that «
and why has the mfonnation “3**® advertise
not beenforthooming? *he life corapanj- n
AWumgh these bonds guaran- authorised in the' UK.

tee both income payments and though it does not insist that
capital repayment, the money

• Ih® actual countrv' of registra-
raised is surface mining of gold tion is named. And inter-m the Yukon. One can visualise mediaries must disclose aav
all manner of carcumsUnces in fjf

ftomties offered to market
gom,gctions with the life com-

such a chain of transaotions investm«t products in the

that could ID wrone UK under a life essuranee label.

However ^et^ees ore not thereby avoidizig the super- But there is no investigation

prepared to say anyfMiw fur- vision requdrements of a direct <rf ®u™pany w
tii« at this stege^SelettS approach. J®

marketed

assures bondbolden that tiie
Gibraltan authorities *®

?
queue of

trustees will continue to work have become very perturbed by
to protect their interests ttxl reports in the media of the company

will communicate more fully activities of certain life com- ®“®« j;®^'«®®-
within the neict few weeks. panics such as Signal Life. .

DoTclainis that if canroi

. The second question Kkd^ to It has stopped the registra- tmpos® conditions on oyersess

be asked is why have matters tion erf any more insurance companies selling la

got into such a confused state companies—there were a few “le while it is strongly

at Signal Life and who is re- eompajaies awaiting registration supporting frredom of ser\‘u,«

sponsible? Mr I^trick Ciirinn. before launching their invest- 5*^ insurere in the EEC. The
the managing director of ment products in Britain. Mr department is consmenng
Hanover, who was aimpgt Joe Bautista, assistant secretary means of greater control wiLb-

entirdy responsible for the (finance), said that the whole resmeting this basic free-

reconsider Alnnsside
options as at least one part of oxpir>' dates ihe investor. is also
your investment- strategy. The ojven’ a choice of prices at
market has had time to settle which he can exercise his
down, options are now available option. This combination allows
on 18 stocte and a number of jjini lo^take a view on whether
stockbrokers have gained ex- ihe underlying share price wrill

penence m dealing m them. rise or fall, by how much, and
i«( lu. briefly explain what within what time, period,

an option is. For a fuller Let us iliustrale this with tbean option is. For a fuller Let us iliustrale this with tbe
description yon should turn to case of International Mnnufac-
one of the sources listed in the turiag tIM), a fictitious com-
bos. Much of what follows is pany used .in the Stock
baaed oo tbe Stock Exchange's Exchange explutory booklets.
own brochures. .Assume the investor buys one
An option is a means of IM April 3^ contract at a price

securing the right (o buy or of J6p. This will cost him £160
sell something—in this case —I6p x 1.000. This pives him

IM shares can be sold at 370p
But the 'options give the

right to bay at 330p
A difference of 40p
Dedoet cost of option 16p
Profit (excluding corn*

mission charges) 24p

tiian £500. the mioimum option
commission of £10 means he
paying a lot for the iwivilege,'*

'Williamson says.

" Options are not for the man
In the back of beyond who does
not know anything about the

But why, you will ask, sbouid stock market. He must be some-
involve myself one who enjoys trading. We

shares—at an agreed price and
within a stated period of time.

the right to buy 1,000 IM shares
at 330p each any time up to the

If the holder does not exercise o.vpirj- date in April.
his right during the life of the
option then it ceases to exist.

.\t the time of the purchase
assume that IM's shares stood

ephemeral world of options don’t want the guy -who is not
when I can buy - the shares prepared to lose anything and
themselves? l/iok at another takes his optiMi money
set of fictitious but represema- £rem his building society
live figures. account. 2/ you speculale in
You buy M July 300 options any market the odds are a^inst

Options which' ' confer the at 3inp bnt they rise to 3‘iOp for 14p when the share price is you,” he cautions.
right to buy rhe underlying just before the options expire,

shares are known as “calls" .-U (hat time:
During the life, of the jobbers

option the shares rise to dlOp, pinchin Dennv and chairman of
prompting a rise in the option ‘ Exchange’s option
price to 28p. The shares have committee, says that option
risen Id per cent in value but investors must not lose sight of
the option price has risen 100 ^he underlying share move-
per cent. ments.
Ooes this mean that options “If a man has no knowledge

are a cheap form of invesonent? Qf ^ company's trading historv
Yes, and no. If your view of he would be stuoid to trade

committee, says that option in ease of Vaal Reefs),
investors must not lose sight of -

the underlying share move-
ments. Richard Venn of Scrimgeour.

“If a man has no knowledge Kemp-Gee thinks Jnvestors

of a company's trading history ^ould expect. tn commit around

he would be stupid to trade £5.000 although options would

- SOME BASIC

DEFINITIONS
<^1I option»<onfers right-

(o buy Dnderiyiog shares at a
fixed price within set period

of time up to nine month&.
- Put option—confers the
right to sell shares.

Premium—the price of an
option.

Exercise price—the priee

per share at which the
owner of the option buy
or sell underlying shai^

Contract—basic unit for

dealing in options comprising
1,000 underlying shares (100
in ease of Vaal Reefs).

Richard Venn of Scrimgeour.

the share -Is wrong and tbe options. He has got to know form only part
value of the option falls you ^hy he thinks the market is’ portfolio,
could lose your entire Invest- going to get better or why a Mr Verin. an American.
Ri®nt- particular share is undervalued, believes options- are not as
On the other Hand, unlike an “The size of tbe investment complicated as is often made

investment, in -futures, .which aamanHMt vartos from firm M out. “l-learni In tl

'

-futures, .which demanded varies from firm to out. “I-learnt to trade options
shares with options the future • gfgi and would depend on the from a •book,” he says,
time element, -you will, not be storiibrokers’ knowledge of rtie Leslie Poweli of Vickers da
qalled

.

on to inerrese your investor. In general terms they 'Costa iw.vs her firm specifies no
•• margin." when would not be interested in minimum commitment throughdeposit, or “ margin." when

prices rise. Your investment,
and possible lossr. Is limited to

tbe cost of the premium.
Rather . than cheapness,

options offer the leverage of a
fairly small stake giving aqcess

to a suable investment Buy an
IM option, at 14p. the advice
goes, rather than the share at

290p. Put the rest of your
funds into ^Its and risk only
part of your money on the
vagaries of’the equity market.
How welcome would you be

as an investor in options ?

Charles 'WUliamson of stock-

brokers Sheppards and Chase
reckons £2.000 would be a

sensible commitment "though
an investor with £1.000 would
he acceptable."

" If anyone is investing less

someone with much less than
£ 1 .000."

the £10 minimum commission
would hurt at the lower levels.

WHERE TO GO FOR MORE INFORMATION
' ^Introduction to Traded Options*? and ** Traded Puts**

booklets available' firdai Information and Press Depar&nent,
The Stock Exchange. London, EC2N.IHP. Additional book-
lets are being prepared.

Three video tapes are also avaiiabie separately or on
one master tape. They may be borrowed free of charge—
though a dep^t he reqnlred from indlvidiials—or
can be bongfat for £40..

The Stock Exchange fs preparing an autumn programme
of option seminars to be held in London and provtnelal

eltfgs.

“Trading in Options" £10.75 by Geoffrey Chamberlain
published by Woodhead Faulkner. 8 Market Passage. Cam-
-bridge gives a lueid account Not all stockSrokers 4eal in

traded options but the Stock Exchange has a list of those

which do.

entirdy responsible for tbe (finance), said that the whole resmeting this basic free-

marketing of these bonds to subject of insurance supervision dom and is having informal da-

intermediaries, blames a aus- was being reviewed. Signal cussions with the Ufe Officer

tained Press campaign against tjfe was being investigated by Association.

Sigual lafe which resulted ia the autborities and be hoped to Prof Jim Gower, who isProf Jim Gower, who is
the company itself bring issqe

. a riotement early next currently considering the whole
swamped m providing informa- week.. question of investor protection,
non for the various official Then comes tbe role of the has alreadv expressed his con-
bodies. Bnt bondholders actuary in Signal Life. With cern about the lack of control
should want more facts than UR life oompanies. the of offshore life company* market-^ - appointed actuary has a central ing. He may well show the
Meanwhile they should role in the financial affairs. In DoT how lo carry out ib

tUs.
Meanwhile

Shopping aroundfor gold

A safe, secure income NOW and right through the-

next ten vears.

Your investment returned at the end of ten years or
on earlier dcath-in full and free of tax under present
legislation.

YOU MIGHT think, given the

well-known twice daily gold
" fixing " price, that wherever

you shop, you would have to

pay the same price for a,mint
gold coin. Wrong.

1 called several of the most

prominent names offering their

war-es in the “ Krugerrand
.Directory.” The calls were all

made briween 11 o'clock and

1 o'dock on August 4, when
acci^ing to ' Teledata, 'the

10.30. am one ounce knigeirand
-coin “fixing price” was £211 ,

or to you. £242.65 including
VAT. The object of the exercise

was to estabUsh what the going
rate was if you tinted a one
ounce krugerrand or a mint
sovereign immediately, over the
counter.

Of the big five dealing banks,
NatWest and Barclays figure

prominently in the “ Kruger-
rand Directory.” If you want
gold coins over 4he counter
from Barclays then you win
have to make your way to its

Marble Arch bureau de change,
while at NatWest you must
head for the Overseas Branch
at 27, Old Broad Sbreet.

undersund and examine the effect, be has to be able to responsibilities to consumers.

BUILDING SOCIETY
BATES

Every Saturd^ the Ffziandal Hmes publishes
a table giving details of

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
on offer to the public

For further advertising d^ails please ring:
01-248 8000, Eztn. 3606

Deposits of Cl,000-E50.000 accepted for fixed terms of 3-10 years,
mterest paid gro^. half-yearly Rates for deposils received not later than
20.8.B2 ere fixed for the terms sbowm:

.'K'

FFl Term
Deposits

Interest %
Dspo^ to aod iitfamuliini rroo tli«l>«asurec FtoaiKS for ladusln- plc9i Wolcrioo

lindoa 5E1 8XP. (01-026 » 62. Eu. 367). Cbequ« payable lo "Bank of Pnii.li.nri, a. cFFT
•X Finaiice for Industry pir

Today's Rates
Alt Barclays you would have

bad to fork out £233.17 for your
one ounce krugerrend, and
£62.70 for a sovereign. NatWeri
was significanitiy cheaper:

£238.34 for a krugerrand and
£56.64 for a sovereign.

It turned out that Barclays
was expensive, rather than that

KatWesi was cheap. Standard
Chartered Bank—all of vdiose

25 UK offices hold krugerrand
stock for immediate sale

—

quoted £239.20 for e kruger-

rand and £58.65 for a sovereign.

Johnson Matthey Bankers

—

one of the five members of th®
Loodou Gold Market—was sear

Eagle Star will hold-current advantageous terms for h*^® quoted £239.20 for o

allmx-estmentsinStarExtraIncomeBondsreceived .

Arch b^tou de chang^

by 7th Septemter, lS82~rvgpmles5 ofanyfurtherfdl X Ov^eS^ Bran* on^ Sf the ^^SibL^ the
m mterest rates m the mamtime.

2^ 27, OM Broad Street. Loodou Gold Market—was near

The rate of return will depend on your personal . ,

"

highest rate of tax paid. ^ Brown Shipley's new
Pbra impersonal illustration complete and post .

tfae coupon but huncy'^the Special ^er expires
on 7th September COUVSe ’

WEEK Brown Shipley,trust’s overell strategy.’M the merchant bankers, Isuncl^ ' Most of the funds will preb-OutX .. ^
10''YearStarExtmInc()meB(Mid

the top of the range, quoting
£2^.65 for a krugerraiid and
£62.10. for a sovereign.
- Amoag Che Maternity of
bullion coin dealers, Spink was
setiing a krugerrand for £33920
and - a sovereign for £57.50,

while Baird was at tbe cheap
end of the range, asking only
£338.05 for a krugerrand, but
quoting the same price as Spink
for a sorereigD.
The High Street jewellers

might sell you coio pendants or
“krugerrand jeweUery." but sot
mint krugerrands or sovereigns
“a» ifoiure*' Tbe ressoo, said ao
assistant at one of Beer’s
Oxford Street branches is that
“tbere’s no mark up."' Barclays
iiHgbt beg to differ.

DdiliinlG Lawson

. . . HOW TO MAKE IT,

'HOW TO KEEP IT!
The old routoi of Invotiniuii havo
tollod—hew moor of uo aetuoll

UNIT TRUST AND
INSURANCE OFFERS

Page
Arfoathnot Securities limited 1
Crown life Assurance Grbup 5

Eagie Star Insurance Co. Limited 6
Vanbrugh life Assnrmice limited 6

Natimiai Savings
. 7

the merchant bankers, launched
a new unit trust which will in-

Most of the funds will prob-
a new umt wnicn wu» in-

^ invested in the bank’s
vest_m(gt of money ipoaer ^ Double

To: Eagle Star Insurance Co.Ltd.y Life Dept. iRcf.LC®)
Box No-33, Bath Road,Cheltenham, Glos.GU3 7LQ.'

Please send me, without obligation, a freepersonal illustratioii

foraSTAREXTRA RiCOME BOND.

Fun Name

Address^.

Date of 1 .Highest tax rate:.

me result or me nufrger or two
Invests 4h another

of Unit ^
Fj^ ^ j fund decided to -Invest in .trusts
lie am ^th® Index Fund manaee'ment

was,; not mrpnangly, to M groups ^then an riement of
the Qirfex bu|^ Br^ Shipley

double.* chat^ng wlH
.
creep in

admits It was not ve^ sue- Brown Shipley hopes to
eessEixl b^use the coi^pt

gjjpimise this by ploughing
not r^ly aj^e^g. ^ the 3 pgp ^nt commissioa
baij deci^ to amalgamate it by the other manageraent

'

with Its twelve-yeawrtd Unit oroao into the fund.
Fund. This fund was largely in-

i

vested in UJK. equities, and the ,
Martin Trowcll dwen^d the.i

bulk of its unithridefs were the funds target portfolio: 25 per

I Icould invest £ j The mi'nrnimn in%rstment is£g,500,

[
nr£S,000 if }-ou require the income p^able monthly.

I 1 would like the income to be p^id

I
yearly I |

halfyearly fl monthlyn
I JfaaieofIosataBceBroker(ifanyl— —... .

L—- ^

bank's private clients.

'

cent in ^Its, direct nuher than

The new fund will be a through a fund; 5 pw cent In

-rather different- aniinaL -Brown stocte: 55 per cent

Shipley’ desoibes it as a way J?
5 Per rent in

for (he small investor to “be- North. Ameriran equities

come a discretiouary client of .a North .Ameren
merchant bank." The minimum 10 per crat to c^.
investmmit • to -£^. Martin expected yaeW b 8.7 per

'Tfowell, the bank’s investment
director, wlU map out the Rosemary Burr

^fa>t»nigh, atoemberrif

j

furial -

GfDup,areddi^^tDofibnDv^)tor$wxtfa‘ - •

£25,000 ormoteailniquejiefvcoixibiQationof
z^estmeot and taxationhenefiiB

yAsubsQndalTediKtion tfdiebnrJentf

.

CapitalTransferTaxwithouc lossofiiwwne. feo'at

capital or access CO in

^Totaflyprijf^ionalmanagement acto'nw
- paniea bya ^leaal level ofpeistmalaaeadon
and conuminictrion; Kgiilu
tovestenentconferences.

^tVitalmidgacioaofihe'Hle&ccofCacBtal
Gains ancnnrf>meTaTrB.

^^^omiuilatingExEii^itionT^
^i^nedtomateMureofarmiialCTT
ccoTiptions and, at die «wn^ quaBfyfbic
fagnmranc tax reliefbonuses;

sansof£55^0 ormot^mdadingmcieased
oncallocatioaaiiddieiighttoswitdibecweeD.
Hiv^iStinentfiiDdsttwceyeariy wirfirmf

SE^ro^HECOUPa^^K)RMORE
INFORMAEIONlMMEnTATgrY

^Toi'V^brughlJlcAssucaiioeLbl

1

41/43Mad^xStceeqLondonWlRpLA
Tel;01'4994933;

'

I

Pleasetdlmemaceaboutyour1982 *71?



Now^throu^NationalSavi^ You can have the monthly income

can useyour saving to top upyom earnings paid clirectbrmtoyoi^bank account, or sent

oryourpensioa .

.to youbypostThe choice is yours.

.

If you’ve £5,000 or more to invs^ the

newNational Savings Incortie Bonds,will

provide ybii v;^ a r^fc inco:„-,

leavingyour capital untouched.

The cadi value' of yoiir investment is

totalVseciire. .

' -

interest rates.

The interest, rate will be varied from

time to time to keep it competitive.
;

,

The bonds cmix^tly pay 13i% p.a

and the interest is earned ctti ad^ to day

basis from the dateyourpayment is received

at the Bonds and Stock: Offica

This is the income you would get at

various levels of investment:

^ monthly inp^me
atl3^% p.a.)

Amount
Invested

£5,000 .

£25,600

£6a000

£56.25

£28L25
£675.00

£200fl00 maximum.
Ycni canbuy Income Bonds in miil-

tiples of £1000, with a mmirnxim purchase

of £5,000 and a maximum of £200,000.

Title hi^ holding level means that the

new Bonds can provide a valuable form of

income to trusts, registered companies, chari-

ties, friendly societies and dubs.

Tntprgst paid in full
Interest is taxable, but no tax is

deducted at sourca

This is beneficial to organisations and

personal savers who are not subject to tax,

induding children with money

held in trust

Repayrn^lt
You wik receive the full

rate of interest up to the date

ofrepcQmient, providedyou give six months

notice and the Bonds havebeenhdd for

a year cff mcire at the tune rep^mierit is

For detaik of the tenns for cashing in

at three months notice, and for Cashing in

during the first year, sec paragraph 6 of the

prospectus. (The full prospectus is published

below)

Howto invest
Y)u can buy Incnme Bonds by

rmnpipfing the coupon and post^ itwith

your cheque,made payable toThe Director

of Savings’ and crossedA/C payee to this

cUddlT^SS!

TheControUei; NSIB,BondsandStock

Office,BlackpoolFY3 9YR

^1 Income
FT4

repayment date the amount of that interest payment will be

deductedfromihesumtobeieiiaid. • •

54 The Treasury ma>' from timetotime vary the Treasury rate

upon giving soc weels' notice.

55 Theirea5ur>'meYfrornfimetotlm«Bi%’theinterva'8atand

dates on which interesl »-pavable.upon gwing notice, and in so.

,

demn may specify holdihg Bmits above or below which any

PROSPEcrys
1. ; The ftteirtor of Swings is auAofi^. bf

ffjJ®
Commssiorieisof Her Majesiysi^^
notiiispplicat»oreforNaeot«lSavingslncoriieaofidsr8onds ).

Z' iheBondsW»Gm«mmentseeurity.issuedunderthe

Madonai loans Act 1968. They are legstef^m the l^^l

SwaSSf^apScabteThepri^ vanaticmwIlappiyNPvanaliDnw^

bea cha^on the National Loans Fund. . thevanacion unless the Bondholder agrees to such appBcatiea

56 Interest on a Bond registered in the sole name of e rnmor

PURCHASE • ureier seven yeais of aoewiN normally be paid mto a Nahortal

it • Subtect to a rnWmutn Initial.pw
SawngsBanLaccbuntinthenameofthetriinoi:

BaraQrabhailaBopdmaybepurchasedfbrflAOOoramultitw 5^7 InteiestonaBondwiUbepaidwithoutdeductionoflncome

S Payment in fun rrust be made at the bme rf jubiect to income Tax and must be induded in ai^

’ ioolicationThedateofpuiehasettfllforallputpcisesbetnedatt return of income made to the Inland Rwenue.

repayment
(fi»i»«ieeif« ... 6 1 A Bondholder may obtain repayment of a Bond at par

before redemption upon giyng either.three or su catet^ar

inontfis'notice.Theamountdfinterest earned by the Bond from

the date ofiiurchase until repi^nent will be determined by the

period of noticegiveh.by theBondholderend by whether or not

4aL-BB nij»> hefoTB the 61st anniveisarv of purchase.

'theB0n0S9nop(oci.uMHjr.DKiv

DitecterofSavingsiTiayspecifit -
.

32 An iiwsstmenteertificalftbwrigthe.date of purchase,

wtfbeiniedin respeetofeadi pcRchasa

HOLWNGUMITS ^
•

4.1 -NTfrr»^ inavhdd.Ahefsolely orJdntlywith anyedny

^De«tfOesSWria00Bofwowthan£2W,piMofBoi^^

'

-42
'

3 months' notice
•'. ofrepaymmc

6 months' notice

of repayment
‘

Repayment
beforethe first

• anniversaryof
purchase

..'No interest

',!n respect of
'

any period

Interestathalf

.
theTreasury

• latefrom Hie

date of purchase

tothedateof

r^ymmt

Repaynwnton
. orafterdie

first

anniversary of

. purdtasa

Interqstatthe .

Tree^rate
from thedate

oFpurchase

tothedatethe -

noticeof

repayment^
received atthe

Bondsand

-

Stod: Office

Interestatthe

Treasuryrate

from the date

'ofpurchaseto

date of

r^sayment

62 WweanapplicatienfbfrepaymentofaBondbmaderftw

thedeath of the sc4e or sole surviwng regs^d holderno fl*M
neriod of notice is required and the Etond wiH earn interest at the

lew.adata nf i u ill luCfi }l

.
.ottewiseddeinfespatorao^^ ^
7*l5viiSthe date of puichae ifltf the nea

'wSoWbigt^ . iinnh'li-'

• AtwaopScanontorepaymentofaBoridmustbeinadein

5n^ to the Son* and Stock Office, Blackpool and accom-

oaniedbytheinvestmentcertHicalaThe period ofnohcegwen^

the Bondholder will be cekulaied from the date on wrtiich the

application is received m the Bonds and Stock O. fice.

6J ApplicationfnaybemadeforrepaymemofpartofaEondin

• anamminT of £ 1.000 or a mulfipleot that sum provided that Ute

holdino of Bonds remamino after the part repayment will still fall

wnbin'ihe minimum holding hmit imposed by paragraph 4 1 as

varied from time 10 h'me under paragraph a 2. The piw^ip
sub-paraqraphswillapplyiothepartrepaidastoawhdeBond;

• the raining balance wll have the same dale of purchaw ai^

the same mieresi dales as v/ere applicable to the original Bono

immediately prior to repayment

• PAYMENTS
7 Interest will bepayable dlrecttoa National Savings

otherbankaccountorbycrossedwarrantseriibyposLCapitalwII

be repayable direct 10 a National Savings Bank account or by

cros^ warranlsentby post

MINORS ^
8.

ABondheldbyam;norunderlhBagBofsevenyears.erther

solely?rjoirtlvsvrthan>(iiherDe!Son.v.il!notberepayable,Bxcept'

with the consent of the Director of SavingL

“TRANSFER
9. Bonds svili nbt be transferable e> cept wrth the «ons^ CT

thePiredorotSavir.cs.7rans:VofaBondOfpartofaBondwHon^

beallovi'edmansrr.auntoffl.OOOormuhipleoftha.jumandxn^

Mtbeallovred.fthehcJdingcrfthetranferorortran^w^^^

iherebyi»ciyisideib.chQiding!im.-4impasedbyiMr^^^^

wried from time to time under par^raph

Savinas will normalh’ gn.* consent in the case of. for example,

•
dSSSii^oTBoridS^thedcalhc.fah^erbutno^
proposedtransfewhii±i5byvv^ofsaleorforanycoreideratm

NOTICE
ia TheTreasuryvvillgivearivhoticerequir^u^er^

42 545iia-1lcfthepro^>ectusiniheLondon,Edinwrgnwa

Belf« Gazettes or in any other manner whicb ^^
iwficeis^othervvisethanintheGazettesiivvilla-soonasis

fMsonal^ possible thereafter be recorded in them.

GUARANTEED LIFE OF BONDS
11.

EadiBondrnaybeheldforasuaranteedinitial^'wJOTiO

xsm hSn The first interest date after the date of o^ha»

SIX moShs' nonce by the Treasury. The

wme tothe Bondholder before r^emption.at

addrsK for ha Bondholding, informing him of the 03.6 oi

redempticrt notified bythe Treasury

NATIONAL SAVINGS INCOME BOND
To: The ControliecNSIB, Bonds and Stock Office Blackpool, Lancs FY3 9YP.

Initial minimum of £5.000

and multiples of £1,000

to a maximum of £200.000
rA i/W^ accept the terms of the Prospectus

LV and apply for a Bond to the value of:- ,000

0

Surname^) Full Christian name^) or forename^} Mr/Mrs.'Miss

Address
(induding post^e)

Day Month Msar

Date of Birth

(if under 7)

NAME AND ADDRESS FOR DESlWCH OF INVESTMENT
CEmRCATEOf different fro^

Name,—

Address.

DMDENDSTOBEBWDBYCREDinO:- (If not to a National Savings Bank or other ^
name and address to which dividend verranis ^ould be serit)

Bank.

Address—.

A(cName(s)
A/cNo

Signature^
,Date, ja.
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PROPERTY

Kensington countryside
BY JUNE FIELD

WALKING In the sprawling,
' '’•*

'V-

peaceful park of Holland House, |
:

Kensington, after lunch in the
•'*' '

-iv.

Belvedere, restaurant in the re-

mains of this early 17th-century

visualise a little of \i4iat Loudon " ^^8 "-.

was like in its nistic heyday.

^

,

'

be^o^ ^hestert^
^

te^r and Agent to the I%oenb^
Fire Office, shows that levies
were made on householders for P'!?; -Ji.-:

•-;••••'• ”••*

items ranging from window .-••* •*•
••

lights to four-wheeled car- .;..^:•».w-'»tK2tdu•iW«aai^

riages. armorial bearings to
hair powder, horses and occa- >€tegant house in Phiflimore Gardens, Kcnsbigten, Lendoir, WA, first

sional waiters. occupied in 1363 by ChariesClode, selidtor to' the War Office. There

Soon the main client was the 7/8 bedreems. 3 bathrooms, 4 -room st^ apartment, seduded

Phillimore Estate which garden and onstreet parking. Offers in die re^en of £5(KMKM) for

covered the area now known *e^8^year PhiUimore Em Jew «»^..W5g b/

as Campden Hill, with WUliam Maaarchan. Chestertons, 116 Kensington High Street, London, W.8.

Phillimore, descendant ofUie joi-937 7244)

Gloucester Phillimores, going
into speculative building up to the present third Baron has reniiniscences Afen and
around IT8T; he was followed Phillimore, Robert Godfrey, Afemorurs; *' Without a garden
by his son. Charles (1749-1863). bom 1939. wibo Uves at Henley- ve fouW not endure life in

Residential dub in Lansdewne Road. Hollar>d Park,

featiiFed in the recent BSC televniofl series

“ Tinker, Tailor, Soldier, Spy.* is for sale at

. £6njM)0 freehold by the Kni^ts of 5C Celumba.
Two tile buildings were originally owned by

Soutfi African mlliionaire Sir Edmund Davis,

Installed seven diffci«nt varieties of marble in tiw

porch,* entrance hall mid ornamental fireplaces.

Detdis ^net Geddes, Chestertons, 116 Kensington

High Street, London, W.8.

A*i 'i

i^SlK^ir'USt

.Elegant house in Phillimore Gardens, Kcnsbigton, London, WA, first

occupied in 1 363 by Charles Clode, selidtor to' the War Office. There
are 7/8 bedreems. 3 bathrooms, 4 -room st^ apartment, seduded
garden and onstreet parking. Offers in the re^on of £5(KMKM) for

the 82-year PMUimore Est^ lease are being asked by Sniee
MacEardan. Chestertons, 116 Kensington High Street, Lond^ W.8.

jOI-937 7244)

TO cooirnER-puNCH effect- iTirzT'ZTrrr^
iveay a bozer seeds to be able UQMg
to take a. ffiw Wowp before

ddiverifig a better punch of his
,

• ANOR^ TAYLOR

own. Ibis is wiiat buUdiog

societies ap^ar to have done to •

ibe banks by deciding to art

the mortgage rate by a mu it to jiist under 40 per cent, in

percentage points. two years; -die bante have been

Tbe whidi in recent ]gsg sueeeasifal in aftracting

wppirg have b^un to ^ness savings deposits from investors,

eemeexn about tbe cost of ser- Also the proportion of oizrent

vadng their home account money. In the dealers'

inarw hiidnftss, havB dearly dep^t mix, has fallen during

been caught offindao^ ^ the 12 mozifhs.

'Aatest bnfld^ society initiative. Westminster has so

The ways in which banks can £gj. i^gen the most aggressive

raise money to finance home ^ dearing banks
loans means that their return ^ Tesponding tir the building

on mortgage lending diminishes societies interest nte cut —
as the mortgage rate falls. Yet gitbou^ Barclays and Ifidiand

if the banks do not respMid to- j,ave still to reply. Nut West
the buHding sodeties' din- j^edneed Its moitga^ rate from
lenge they run the ri^ of los- ^31 per cent to 12 per cent—
ing much of die gronmi they jq qq0 -with toe sodeties cut-
have gained during toe past two no immediate
years.

Lloy& Bank yesterday reacted
^ans to restrict lending.

^ comparison with toe hanks

fine period staircase, dthough well-managed leasehold estate W8, and Miss PetM. Broij^

die accommodation does need could produce an environment Aylesford, IM Kewington

some money spending on it. more ordered, and perhaps Churdi Street W8). ^th m
(Details Vivienne Howard, more civilised than today’s thKe agents rise handle ai

Aylesford, 103 Kensington world of individual freeholds. Phillimore Gardens, a
_

stt-

Church Street, W.8). And toe Slanagement Scfaeme bedroom, five bathnwm mmsofr

Ajiuyua £>aun tjy eomponson wim me oames
by bringing its beme loan operational and manage-
charges into line wtn mose expenses of societies are
now being offers ^ bi^^ although these have been
mcieties previoi^y steadily in recent yeare.
loans

.
'h^ b^ Societies do not have to

toeaiper). rae benk ^so administer toe expensive monev
dttcedapackageof mea^e to

^angnjigsion services provided
curb Its monthly mortgage

2»nks and societies also
lending.

Church Street, W.8). And toe Management Scheme bedioom, five bathiwm mmMfr
Covenants of the leases have granted by toe High Court en- ette

varied over the past centuiy. In sures that any property wiuto
1862 it was forbidden to carry is enfranchised under toe by a Holj^rderrt N
on a variety of trades such as Leasehold Reform Act 6an still

that -of a slaughter house, soap- be controlled by toe, estate on rtandard ^
maker, • brothel-keeper, or external alterations and repai«. Paterson Weston Aswaate^

Dealer In Old Iron. By toe For instance, artist and Maisonette, in Stafford jet^

!

1940s a school, hospital, or “a “Punch” iUustaiator Edward race are froin £11S.0(XI‘,_ and at

place of reception for persons Ijinley Sambourne’s house. 18 the northern end of Phillimore

of any religious or other Stafford Terrace. h>oks much Gardens, a few minutes walk

Order " . was not permitted, toe same as it did when he from Holland Park, a toree-

although the residence of a lived there with his wifei from bedroom apartment at numbCT
Physician Surgeon 00 registered 1874 until his death in - 1910. 34 was -- £99,000. idl through

Dental Practitioner, was. To ensure its future, his grand- Chestertons. Other estate

iBMiTis. benefit Irom tax advantages
Barclays—which has stm ^5ch -the banks have repeatediv

announce a move on ite home
giginjed are unfair,

loan rate—has already m-
Societies, however, are not

nounced moves to restrict its problems. In a
mortgage lending. jq attract deposits —
The clearers face toe tradi- against stiff competition from

tional dilennna of toe lender: national savings schemes —
that of matching the return they s^ne societies have become
get from l<mg term borrow^ locked into more expensive
against toe cost of raiang short gources of fnnds such as term
tenn finance to pay for .the sfliares and premium accounts,
loan. The bulks have been Some societies concerned
getting insufficient funds ^om about toe cost cf higher cost of
their' retail .brancto network to rising money through extra-
satisfy fte growing mortgage interest acoousts irere in fact
demands of their customeis, this week pressing for a smaller
especially since toe seven-day pf around 14 per cent, in

deposit rate is now uhcompeti- the mortgage rate. It also
rPk..M kMwA knJ 4n Innlr ta ... :

Current leases forbid “any daughter Lady Rosse handed- venues to look for are raito- tive. They have had to look to geems likelj- that the premiums
.j. 1., ...U..40.......W •• n.v»r <>h» hniise aTwi MHltmtS tO more Waik. Argyll nOaO, ntfhaf* eAiiiVM' eiftier fmm ....sj AAA#.....,.Memories; '* Without a garden trade or business whatsoever " over toe house and cmitente to moren,wi4i,u A.W., UK nos tvtivn^u, fllliUiUVi Vi AUUBn OOUIiev, a LIAUB vuoiucoa nucti^wcvu — - — — -- —

- W.ia t»#.A#« ITeeav
by his SOD. Charles (1749-1863). born 1939 wibo lives at Henley-

'"''® *>ot endure life in as well as anything “Illegal or the Greater London Council m C^pden HiH Rm4 B«ex
who in 1S55 granted e mojor „°ThemK raSi ^ nnmoral."S no iteraaSns or 1980. it is open to tlra ViUas, Tboi^n S^t ud
development lease to Joseph

Thames. Mr Comeld referrM
large garden with nrighbouring additions to the premises such public March to October, W^- parts of Kensixtgton High

Gordon Davies of Pimlico, who fo^ West- ixouses . . . pigeons nested. and as “any shed caravan house on nesda^ 10.00-4.00, Sumj^ 2.00- Street.
Dhsiii

in turn entered into a sub- „ cooed upon our upper connee- wheels or other chattel whether 5.00. Guide book 50p foom - Impr^ive houses in Phi^
and at night we heaiti the owls adapted or intended for use as a Hermione Bobbouse, Secretary, more Gardens oventookingcontract with a James Jordan toe Highland of Kensington ^ *.j«. -k k«k. auaif^sM w« 4ukwuu»u b« ;— « —- •'

|

toe Younger. hoot-. . the beauty of 'the dwelling or sleeping apartineat The "Victonan. Society, 1 Pno^ Parte, range from the six-b^

Enumerators’ books for the name of Campden Hill because fg^ the* world, the greeen or not” And of course no “ door Gardens, Lozidoa, WA who will room^^tow bathroom Na 2L
1861 census show . that occu-
pants of the houses then built

were mainly surveyors, doctors

he had been a rerident tutor at fgaves against the blue sky, the window panelli^ machinery also send details of toe society,

**2.® noble shapes the drifting chimney piece mantel-piece wWdi fights to preserve toe
of the Earl of Gainsborougn, clouds, the shadows on the grate cupboard stair shelf Victorian and Edwardian build*
wfuic^ ffinrPRfAr tha fireP Vic. ^ - j_ s_-_ .

£370,000 for an 8&year lease,

to the “regioa of £850,000’’ just

achieved for 38 PhUlimore

other sources; either pgj^ on cjctra interest accounts
money deporited in bank j^jii fan further by the end of
curreat accounts or by borrow- this year,
mg in liie whoiesrie money iji2]e battle between the build*
market. big societies, toe clearing banks
Money maricet interest rates and national savings, on both

are just over 11 / per ce&t at the mortgage front and also for

present, iriiile it is estimated tbe person^ savings market has
that it costs toe banks around generally been good news for

10 per cent to service current home owner and for toe

accounts. The profit margins on investor. Increased competition

home loans therefore become has brought about a uide range
^dbartstera ^ whose anc^tor toe first Vis- grasT'gaVe aToUd answer lo Srisser rornice dado* frieze or infis as weU as pooling Gardens, a spl^d lW>ed^ S sKer « toe Sf bSts nrord^Mn
aode, solicitor to the War count Camden built Campden the wherefore of life.” other decoration,” may be interest in the life of the times house wrth what has l<mg^ S?pHprfS?s but aiM service
Office.’ lived at 47, Phillimore Now a large five bedroom, removed: although it is all right through

.
walks, tours, lectures acclaimed as one of toe bert

Gardens, a toe house now for Inevitably a certain amount of three bathroom . maisonette on to replace air old-fashioned bath and oonferences.

sale through Chestertons on the estate has been sold off three floors of the house, v/hich sink washbasin lavatory water Prices for i

offers in the region of £500,000 over tbe years, such as Duchess still has access to these gardens closet or cistern. Phillimore Gard
for the 82-year lease. of Bedford Walk, which still 'so secluded there is even a Sir Oliver Chesterton, fifth about £200,000 :

and conferences. gardens in toe area. (Both

Prices for apartments in Hubert Dutton. Lane Fox and
Phillimore Gardens vary from Partners. 36 North Audley

rate declines.

If one of toe main aims of
costs but also service.

At the moment the buUdin:

for the 82-year lease. of Bedford Walk, which still 'so secluded there is even a Sir Oliver Chesterton, fifth about £200,000 for an 82-year Street, Wl)
In the delightful booklet pays ground rent to the estate, duck's nest on toe pond), is generation of tbe firm be joined lease of a five-bedroom, three In Phimmore on

Phillimore Estate. 1961, Mr W. and .\irlle Gardens. Mr Corfield being offered at £158,000 for a in 1931 (although retired as bathroom maiMnette including CampdM Hill, right m the

Gordon Corfield described the lived at 13 .Airlie Gardens, buy- 125-year lease by song writer senior partner, he is stiil an carets, curta^ and kkebra ™e estat^ an eight-

numerous complicated develop- Ins it in 1936 from artist ^ and singer Mr Mike Sarne of active consultant), makes toe equipment, CDetails from Mr bediwm home
_

whioi ne^
ments of toe estate over toe William Rothenstein who Uved “Come Outside” fame. There point that restrictions protect Bruce MacEaicbani, Chestertons, some modernisation is £280.000

years, plus toe family history there in 19^ and wrote in- is a personal lift as weH as toe residents, and that the large 116 Kensii^on High Street, through Chestertons.

XL UiA9 \AA tAJS iMtaats v* .-Xk w«k

the iianbig plans was to capture societies appear to have the

a greater slice of ^ personal edge and have at least tempor-

savings market, on toe back of arily wrested toe initiative away

thelr mortgage lending, then from the banks. Nonetheless the

tbe exercise, so far has not been, clearing banks insist that they

a total success. will continue to remain a force

Although the banks* toare of in toe mortgage market but thev*

new mortgage business has cleariy have a difficult road

risen from around two per cent ahead.
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CHURCH

PARKSIDE,WIMBLEDON S.W1SI

Twelve Onh^,Magnificent New CharacterHomes ofTiadiSonal
Quality Construction m tim Areab Most Prestigious Location

Ovedooking the CommoiL

Prices from £169^000

STTE &ALES OFHCE OPEN 7 AWEEK. 0i"946'1990

r /‘•A Ji ^
n-.;'! I "mm.

I

iaiD'BtfBa an|

_

NEW FOREST=====
Prices from £29^00 to £55,000

An apartment in the elegant surroundings of an
historic enuoto' house set deep in the New Foresu
with unrivalled and unspoilt views.

A sympathetic conversion of this magnificent
Edwardian-AIanor House into 9 individual flats.

6 remaining, all with beautifully proportioned rooms, yet
still maintainins many of the original features.

All fully equipp^ with 2 bathrooms, one en suite to
mein bedroom, heating and luxury fitted kitchens.
V’feunflg bji arrangentml:
Office hours >- Bournemouth (0202) 24330
Evenings— 01-440 37S9 or 0425 61647
Write or telephone for brochure:

Flat 7, Ossemsiey Manor, Beckley. Near New Milton,
Hampshire

MANCHESTER
BROAD OAK PARK

WORSLEY
PouHilY Nertfi ManehwBgrV most air^

.standing resld«iK«, act In ij acre of
secluded landKaped gardens and over-
looking Worsley Goir Course.

Imposing hall. 3 nugnMcene raeco.
rooms, amine room opening to ter-
race. B’lhst.'kitclien vritti oak Iknisited

unith Ditcft and bar, Master bedreom
with bath eo suite. 5 furtlKr bedrooms
all with buirt h) ftirniture, 2 addltlonai.
iumrr bsidreema. 'Reo'eiltoo area
with fall siae snooker room, Nordic
sauna suite. Granny llat.staff room.
Gas fired hesdna and air conditlonlne.
Double garage. Cfhin over itss.ooo.

Illustrated eeloure brochure from

W. H, ROBINSON,
061-228 6411 or Wllnulew 52S234

AMERICAN
EXECUTIVES

seek luxury furnished flats or
houses up to £350 per week.

TTsual fees required.

Fliillips Kay & Lewis
. 01-839 2248

Imre in
Tfnwe goNxI opportunrlies to produce a si^iifiBant return hy a ^-cindon apiuimen^

whgst pruw^ig yourself writh an infiation proof asset.

Brand now bkwdt of lend 3 bedroom Imtury apartments and
fabulous lioofntwvn studios. Prestige, central “ ' \%T
position at OaWwSqi«re,ffW1, less than Jirrio

from Eustoo station. wWiiwidy access to the atv 4 T
ard West End. Zanuaa kitchens, individual central V J HSTt^*^
heating and hot water. Double glaang and fttted X r OirI Sja**n

caipms. TV security’, porterage. Eh and car C J ESW! EV^
paildng. Decorations tocha^ Prices from ...T
£34,000 for 125 year leases. j l^sj k.

Othernew davaloprnenB for InvBStnientlndudBl (1^ njlW 8 ^
arxi2 bedroom aparonants and pewhouaa, at - ^ 0
Cameat Court, located by the Keneingion ^
Hilton Hotd,VVIl and In the BatrsrseaSVVIf

conservation area, within 50 metres of the Thames.
there’s a choice of atudwa. land 2 bedroom apartments.

ALL DEVELOPMENTS READY FOR IMMEDIATE -

OCCUPATION
For bmehures pbens:OeUeySqimn. 01480 0282

CPmaret Court, 01402 0613
Butwrw. OUeu

or writs: CarBinsUmlMdCariimHouMk' C .T^Tliflnfi
WUnflaUWby. NWH 6YA

SfteiyspwtnMnU opM ds4V: pApiw /br tkiMs

Limited'^

Chestertons

SOUTHOF FRANCE
RocamaratTheoule

OneofthemostattractivegnMipsGfprovenpalslyyeriUas
onthefomousCcted'Aajr,

Qosetobeachand marina.

IBcdrocwnapai'hnciitsffwMn£50,000.
. 2Bedroom villasfrcMn£85,000.

Hrapiace,beamed ceinng,fiilfyequipped Idtchffii,

fuxuridusswimmingpodand or^tntaldngviews.

Forfiirtha’infonfnation

116KensingtonHigh Street.LondcinWBTRW
Telephona:01-9377244.Tdex: 8955820.

With Spectacular Riverside Views to Windsor Castle

RAFTS COURT,
ETON

Superbly appointed apartment houses

FOR SALE

Entrance Hall, Two Reception Rooms, Study,

Kitchen, Three, Four or Five Bedrooms, Two
Bathrooms, Balcony, Qoakroom, Separate Covered

Store, Private Courtyard, Car Paring.

All Main Services. Gas-fired Central Heating,

Double Glazing.

99 Year Leases

Joint Sole Selling Agents:

Langley-Tayior j^-jAXJrast&col
ClUftart^ Surveyors

6 VERUtAM BUILOIN68
GRAY’S INN, LONDON WC1R 5LP
Tel: 01-242 5038 TpIpk 21143 LT

CLOSE NORWICH. Detadicd efurutw
cptkase. rwal smimon. Fully meuern-
jjed. -4 .double Bedrooms. £56.000.
*O60S 898732.

W851. SUSSEX., Superior Sea Front pre-
party on the eaeliisive Alpwicb B»v
fapte. 4 Beds, 3 baths. 3 reception,
riBltad Utclien. Gas central beating,
3 car gargpe. Large heated swimming
poor, sauna Plus anclliarv buiidlnsa.
£160,000. Telephone 02432 671Z4.

A .QUIETER WAY OF LIFE at Batwvth
Park, Arundel, Superb losurv apart-
ments, Ideel reriremeoL Scenic views.
RcsideM scodtarv. ShoppHie transport.
£47,000-£89.000. Edward Maciceivi|«le.
FeontNn Housing. 12. Gar Street, Bath.
Avon. 0228 318080 and 0003 883803

SUPERIOR FURNISHED FLAT Or Small
Heuae required by public company enecu.
five for one year commencing October.
Hampstead.'Chelsu areas. Please reply
with full details to Box T.57S8, Flnan*cW^ThnA 10 Cannon Street, London

HORNCHURCH. ESSEX. 4S minutes to City.
3, Bedroom Tarraeed well maintained
With central heatins, new roof, double
glazing. 60 ft garden. £26,000, Phone
Hor^chpre^(^T 59180 aftw 7 pm w

3 HIGH STREET
WINDSOR. BERKSHIRE SL4 IIE
Tol: 075 35 61234 Telex: 837013

I NORFOLK. Norwich 5 miles. Rdpemnt
sale. Simtl eieuaiil Georgian heujt Pi
alw ao«s of oardens and railed eaddo^
£115.000 OJi«. Atdreds. 0493 4891.

ATLANTIC. NOVA SCOTIA. 2 Acres.
Cottage. F. turn. Boathouse with beut
All amenities. Sleeps 7i8. 280 feet See
frontage. Ideal water skiing. £10.000
or cquiv. Canadian Funds. Tel. U.K.
Park Street 107271 72290 Canada
10101) 70S ess 3815.

BREATHTAKING BAREfCAN Now com-
plete. Tower Flats to rent, unfurnished.
£4,500 to £24,000 p,a. Company appli-
cations welcam*. Ring 01-828 4372 or
01-568 8110.

hSAV*S have always had a good aalectlen
of properties to rent In South Wmt
London, Surrey and Berkshire. TN.
Ovshott 3811. Telex OSSS1I2.

GUERNSEY. For all vpur property rcoubt-
ments, Scavlew Estate Aeciwy LtU.i
5 La Saieiio, SL Petv Port, Cuensey.
C I. 0481 34703.

ISLINGTON. Easy reach C»y, Superbly
located Flat with charming BardeP, CH,
One b^oom. k1Uiimllyln9 rOd"*-
bathroom. Exeeilent pied a terre.
£23,000. Phene 01-609 S1S9 CP view.

COTE D'AZUR—€uper CANNES
Priv2t€ person is selling 2 splendid chsracter property in

elevated position — unrestricted view over sea and islands — 3

reception rooms — 5 bedrwmg — putbuildings, swimming

peel — 31100 sq m garden — etc. — Price £375fi00.
'

Mr VAN ROY, No. 13 HasMiFieide

BJ052 OTTENBURG, BELGIUM '

Tel: 010 32 16/47 79 74

STALKING
TO LET

Owing to caacelUtioir

in October.

Up to 16 stags.

Sensibly pric^*
Splendid location.

Apply; RBTFOH FINLAY80N
Bonar Bridge

Tel: Ardgay (08632) 386

FLATS REQUIRED, upfsnilsbed lease
(under 5 rears) appiwCMatelv * rooms,
Mc. In country housA West SuSolk,
write Box T.S737. Flnande) Times, 10
Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY,

LUXURY GROUND FLOOR FLAT InsMo
HadlHgh Wood. 5 mlnpla* CockfMtei a
Undereround. BirtniKP ball., large,
lunnv. douPIn-oanostsd lounga. bndrooni
by chlpppMlalp worksbop. 2nd bedrooniiby chlpppndalp worksbpp. 2nd b^roonii
study. tHed bathropm. guest uleaks with
shower, fttHd carpets. £75,000 lease-
hold. Immaculate eendWen. Kina A
Co. 01-449 7474.

FOR SALE, ft John's wood. 1 bed. 1
rec., malsenccte. lotorler daigned.
Facleg park. 95 yrs.neasA £55,000.
586 88^

INVEST IN THE SUN

Costa del Sol, Spaio

100 eorgp of prime baaeh frontagt.

freehold, with outline and detailed

planning parmlBeion for resldemigl

dewelopnieni. ia. evailabla for priwata

or eorpergta inveatmant participa-

tion up to a maxirmim of 50%,

Enquiries may be entertained only
Irom princip.ats and rstained agents.

Please eamawnieete with:

R &. S. ltd;
18 .Qiwen Street Mmfair

lenden Wl

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
(10 miles from Ely)

WITH VACANT POSSESSION

BRACKS FARM
containing

199 ACRES
For Sale by Auction

en Thursday, 19th August, 1982
at 4 p.m. at “The Mslcings,'' £ly

Per partleulars epply

GROUNDS & COw
2, None Quay, Wisbech. Cambs.

Phone 0945 585041

1
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• territories within the Ottoman set aoiidst pleasant gardens.

• Its independence at last Becici is one of the best-

SfnJno recognised, Montenegro became eoBtpped resorts for entertain-

Si i stretches in a fuHy-fiedged if pocket-sUed ment ‘ and sports facilities,

iaf JhTfiav ® whose remote capita of
' devoid though it may be of any

SS Cetinje most of the great powers UnRs .wth Montenegro's past

irfa^wSn formerly bad theirVket^d For “atmo^ere” you • fare

2e?* embassies. better a few aules further still

• Sfi natetreM?teiil^?/’ l^e town ilsolf lies in a shal- in the luxury aecommodation

nadeiS Tivflf
bowl ringed by peaks that created out of the one-time old

donds of mimosa^^t MvtvSn sky «t over 5.000 feet fishing vSltege of Sveti Stefan,

Herceanovi Of them, Lovcen. is topped or :in the ifonner royal summer

/rem Jaauarv ^ sheltep- palace at neai^ MUocer.
'
'Thew to a DrofuSorJf®;^f« the mausoleum of Monte- palace UseK is quite modest

sramer a^roaches.
^ negro's Iflth cmtury poet and Ihnigh well-appointed, and its

Tivat is an apriaT 09t«wAir Pnnce bishop Peter H franquiHity made It a ftvourire

to ihe smaliejcr nf ViwMiavif'c ^etrovic Njegos, also offering of the late Presdeat Tito. A

^ ' Balkans. is more swinging, for those who
Ciurentiy, much lof Cetinie is- like It that way, at ihe Maestral

rather like a building Site. 7?ie Hotel which has & disco and
ICMVCiIm castle built by-Njegos and the casino.

palace of the last Montenegrin ' Here and there aloi^ the
SYLVJE NtCKELS ruler King Nicholas, atong with coast, an old monastery^ other museums and some of the snog^es emoogst the trees or a

old embassies (now used as hill is crowned by the craggy
libraries and offices), are part of ruin of . a fortress built by the

you come by train from Bel«ade ^ sreat restoration programme Turks against the Mootenesiins
you will travel one of Europe's following the earthquake that

.
or ^e Montenegrins against the

most specacular rail routes to
l>roueht Montenegro into the Turks. A pair of them oaHed

Bar, over chasms and throu^ headlines in 1979. A great deal jjaj and Nehaj mark what was '

tunn^s gouged into more moun- achieved, but a lot is once a frontier between ifie two
tains that made this for cen- ^ especially in ind, just to the south, is Suto-

turies a natural fortress against beautiful old waVled town of toorc. robttilt tinee the earth-

the outside world. If you R^otor. most of whirfi is dosed quake but with the advantage
come by road, it is likely to be reasons of safety. If your of having a vitiage life of its

from Dubrovnik, a couple of t^ste is for ancient monuments, own in additkm to the modem

\W

The Colt 1400 Hatchback Turbo. Quick off the mark, retaxed on
fa5t,'long ieumeys

' V

1

MOTORING
STUART HARSHAU.

flashing aixeleration—0*6I) mph
MOTADIMIl in just under 10 seconds>-and”^*^*^**^^ such flexibility that iliird and

cniABT UADCUAI1 fourth serve for most trafficSTUART MARSHALL
driving. When the derestricted

_ .„ road sign appears, you slip the
transfer bo.v lever into economy.
The effect is like going into

IS. uuuxuB wuliu. u yeu -"'s*'*;’ **— * sjuARs: uus wism Mjt Auvaxiias« TURBOCHARGING Is tio lODger overdrive top in a ftve-specd
>me by road, it is likely to be fOT reasons of safety. If your of- having a viHage Hfe of its Ancient church in Keter a novelty but no other manu- bos. The engine revs drop by
om Dubrovnik, a couple of ^^ste is for ancient monuments, own in additkm to the modem facturer has gone nap on it like nearly 30 per cenL On the
3urs drive away, dipping down vou w^d do better to delay a hotels attached to it Evidence dation is a couple of miles trenches in which they then lie north of the renublic the Colt. Every car in their range, motorway in economy top, the
rer yet another mountain pass by * or -two. If bf past Turkish influence . Slorious DuStor from the small front-drive 1400 Colt does 24 mph per 1.000 rpra,
. the contorted shoreline of It w sun. sand and scenery you becomes increasingly apparent

“f.
senuy baki^^^^ gionous

hatchback to the five-seat or 70 mph at under 3.000 rpm.
le Bay of Kotor. The only seek, most of Montenegro s as you progress southwards Vehte only toeir heaJ are visible. As

J hurtle down the Tara Galant, the sporting Lancer That is relaxed inoloring in the
It approach is by sea. • tounst amenities have been or. towaatis Ulcinj, the last coastal Plaza (Long Beach). The beach elsewhere in Yugoslavia, there

JjJ.“ saloon to their intended Porsche manner of a large engined tar.
Such laodscepes to a large ^1 sbortly be completel/. town before the Albanian sillcyfine greyish sand stretches is a number of nudist beaches, reminiscent of the Alps than ffS'f'beater, the Starion. has a Pt>r unhurried driving, you ^ay
‘t<Wl l>rP9ta t4iAir ftum hi«t»iv«> VeStOred. »C xw, . ..... » ,,i.. ^ . .. ... .. . l I ! .. i in nnni\nntv i<gTian all fho 1>mn

flat approach is by sea.

extemt create their own history, restored. border. for seven nuies, most of the way a particularly good one being, of the sun-baked Balkan turbocharger as optional or in economy range all the time.
and «rtainly they breed a suava is a rase in PWit. j t)]is resort. It may to the Albanian border and ts I am told, at Ada. an island beaches only two or three hours standard equipment. Pick-up is then Jess urgent,
^eqal kind of people. Long Here, too, the nrae meww rhe polirti of giossier vircuaHy undeveloped except at in the river Bojana which forms drive away. Th«» h^n^fsts arp rr— *- before the turbo-

renowned for doing their own walled town remains Army tourist centres on the Daima- its northern end where the the frontier with Albania.. m Fnrtii^r infAmaHon* Vueo- whan i friart thA
thing, the Montenegrins remain closed to visitors but, ]ust tian coast further north, but cluster of hotels include the However much of a beach -i,„ 'Tam«c» n*/- lav siariAn a f/^w w/H*h
interesting but unpredictable, across the road, the gleaming the old jwri of the town pleasant Grand lido and Us addict you are, however, don't

National Tounst Office. 143 btanon a few

From a hinterland of ferocious new complex of the Avala huddles most attractively round attendant bungalows. The neglect the Montenegrin in- “^Sent Street. London wlR *“ ai ine u

The benefits are considerable.ine ucuems «ire vvasiavraoiv. „i,.,rni»r hucnns in worir hard at
• F^rth« W.n».a»: Yuso. Wh.n 1 rted the 137 mph ^ rpm!"h“ ees^ne dS« pet
Slav National Tounst Office. 143 Starjon a few weeks after its

Regent Street. London WlR The tachometer is red lined
8AE. Two major tour opera- Sn-? t!“havL ®»000 rpm, at which fourth
tors 10 Yugoslavia are: Phoenix g«r. lowW. will show a

Hobdays. 29 Thurloe Place. ^fi " airfhe ur-e o^^^
shade over 100 mph. In four*

London SW7 2HP; Yugotours, IT-niilrf «jnt fir Wgb. I see no reason why the
Chesham House. 150 Resent Colt shouldn't be driven atmaintaing a good deal more U fully operational. With its There are one or two hotels mon to see UletDj’s foreign monasteries, the modern capi- CUiesliam House. 150 ~Regeni

independence than most of the hotels, restaurants and shops here, bur most of the accomo- guests burrowing shallow tal of Titograd and, in the Street, London WlR 5FA. r5““°j„“

Big vintage likely in Champagne
AFTER THREE very smalJ Moet, they contribute a very crops. 'They will certainly hope — -
vintages oift of the last four, small part of their needs. to recoup themselves this year.
Champagoe is almost certain to The price per kilo of the new Moreover, as one leading
have a very large crop this year, grapes -is basical^ fixed at 36 member of the trade said: *' The TJlBHttn
But It IS necessary at oore to pgr egnt of the average ex- merchants are thirsty for
add that, if tto is so. ,It will cellars price of a - bottle of grapes.” Since 1978, with tiie
not mean a reduction in pnees; champagne in ' the ' first six exception of 1979, when the
For even a non-vintage cham- * months of the current year, crop was veiy large, the cham-

pagne cannot be sold until It This year that price will have pagne houses have been selling
-has- beOT to bottle a yean and reached about 50 francs, so a more bottles than they have
the bottling for the' second figure of J8 ifrancs is ibe start- been produting. The stock in 'v
fermentation.only takes place in ing point for the leading com- their cellars at July 31 1978 of a9 '

the spring following the vintage, munes on the Montague de S75m bottles had dropped to
However, no reputable cham- Reams and the Cdtes des Blancs 390m by the end of- tiiis July.
pagne should leave the Marne and it' tails off to 80 per cent In terms- of supply the requisite
until It is three years old, of that sum for toe lesser and of three years’ sales bad fallen -----
and that is the legal minimum more remote villages. The price to 2.6 years.
for rintage wines, estabUshed by toe sales stetSs- -his eao micht not seem verv ‘ WINE
Moreover, even if toe vintage tics is hable.to a negotiable 10 toe^outsider, but tlS

is plentiful, there is stiU plenty P?r ««t variation in either „ qverage figure, and in- EOMUNO
of time for toe quality to be direction.

. eludes vintage and prestige PENNINC ROWSEU.
affected by poor weather . It might be toougbt that if wines that are usually not sold
between now and * about there is a really prolific vintage, until they are five years old
September 20 when toe picking the price would be cut by 10 (the 1976s are now generally
is likely to -begin. Further, per cent, giving a top figure of available); and immature cham- . . , .

even if it's plentiful and good, 16.2 francs per kilo. However, pagne is no recommendation champagne or have one ox toe

it will not be cheaip. the disastrously short vintages for a wine whose high price can co-operatives make it for

tel of Titograd and, in the Street, London WlR 5FA. 100 niph-plus continuously. The
lower m pnee, were the turbo

feels fussy and is— vibraiion-free at 6,000 rpm.

Th^ fiSi
Among mechanical uprating to

tialam. The first Colt lur^ 1 develops

merchants more, and which mergers might lake place in hw be^^n ile ^®rvear ’

l!
anyhow is less satisfactory to the next 12 months. |u«tY tinoueh to n^ease a

standard 1400 s <0 bhp. is

»
problems. Last year their for the business user. There is ctani^velociiv joints and ven-

middle when the growers can lufian market Tw oT^aH in
“ costs ia.ao» ana m nae is ax nmes qmxe khoiw*}.

vary, their engagement by not 1978 and 1980 hi collapsed
own way is just as impres- Externally, the 1400 Turbo

more than 15 per cent up or and the Belgian market is not 4 ®
down. much above haU what it was ism aJloy wheels and a large scoop

At the last renewal there was »» W7S- The U.S. market, which
a small drop of a few pe7 cent suddenly sprang to life in that ll'^rsSS'iJe^iolS it TniSH

»

anri t>iA mAvviVignt. vMr. fell last vesi- slthAiieh ® There is a discreet Turboand the merchants are very year. feU last year, although ^^ere is
anxious that next year there this may be .only, a temporary ISpn vo^
shall hot be a fonher aeellne 4«line.

EDMUND
PWNINC ROWSEU.

“dSusly enough, the British
sto^n

h**®*^**®“
surprisingly sh^er thS^n

'

escoiT It feels Slei «if the growers believe they can buoyant Our imports are up btovAr than it i« Though few T. !ulr --Ik ».ile I
do better on their own. Owing 10 per cent for toe first half n^u 1400 Turbo owners are

O' head .he S“,/rdn>/ «s.°a^S" foi? "'e^V^”&eT^^
' ^ ‘

ladt of stocks, sale of growers world list ii,- K-pi. smi is adeouate - T 7 7 7- 1 -.jm
chanvpagne on toe French mar-. In spile of the fact that a «ormal.«ized oeonle

^ ^ preferred the Coir 14TO to

ket has fallen more heavilv retnmine oaratroooer was for normai.«izea people. ^j^her recrniJy introducedket has fallen more heavily returning paratrooper was
than toe merchants' snd they photographed performing the Sharply positive steering is tiny turbo, The Renault Gordini

may value the security wbicii a difficult feat of drinking cham- hardly affected by torque re- (this column. May 29). nopeast

contract gives them. pagne from the bottle, this action, even if you boot the Colt for its twin range transmission,

champagne or have one of toe
^1, j„ gjj therefore it rather buoyancy can scarcely be round a right-angle bend in first Both cars have vepr simile

local co-operatives i^ke It for
. attributed to toe Falklands on a wet road. The twin performance. The Renault is

them and return it to toem to
.f.

** fanor range transmission is unique. A £200 cheaper, but the gap nar-• There are several reasons for of 1980 and 1981 have distorted .be justified only by its quality.
rewni it to teem to j.. ...

. „Mn>r 2f> fnnns factor range transmission is unique. A £200 cheaper, but the gap nar-

this. For many years toe price toe negotiating picture. For, in * & ,he leadioe firms~and 40
under their own labeL ^ ^ ^ With world sales forecast m delicately light fouivspeed box rows to £30 if. you want black

grapes in Champagne h^ ,^er to Mimrnn 'toejon^ Last year. to«e growera’ has instructed toe 'banks thaj be^o more^rhan 13^ boriles is linked to a transfer gearbox.
been .carefully regulated by system and some order in a r-™ancibiA for 95 n^r path of seles. together with those made they now control to lend ihe this vear comnared with 18r«i offering two ranges. cassene—the> are £i.o-otio

agreement between toe growers siluation which toreatened to th?«i^arrprepared to p^^
cooperatives, champagne house! the tol978—champa^e needs a bPg ^or town, or when you are extra on toe Cordim. standard

and toe merchams. who them- become anar^c bonuses of 10 , kj„k -h«. tn Jp,.™ «ii iLk accounted for nearly half the monpv thpv warn tn hnv im* I'Mitam. fhic war >0 rActorS hurrying, - power range gives on the Lolt.

cent of the e^ens^
^ those they wUI receive under one Champagne grower id three i$ a big foreign currency oarner. a further good-sized one next ^ _

of nearly 24,^ ha lU produe- contract but as much of the own champagne or Nevertheless. with interest year. For They face competition IJVxx* ///Inon and who are ennr^
frann: ^^acnn'^Trji?”” rather more than half the crop sells grapes to the co-operatives, notes at about 15 per cent, a from other, cheaper sparkling JT C^V^r*“Tt/ ttgtr^fS

dependent on contracts wto toe .
• ® veiy.

uneoniracted. For there Another alternative open to price near the top of toe scale wines ’ at home and abroad.

cent of their requirements, but but then most of the growers has been the number of growers still nine and seU it later as hit many firms very hard and quality, it would be disastrous to read it properly and there half of the lens blends almost
omens have few or none or. like bad produced unprofitably small who either make their own rin clair, which would cost toe some closures or, more likely, for champagne. seems to be sontetoing wrong undeiecteWs- from far to near

with their car’s instrument vision. The one pair of
— — ____ __ lighting at night. spectacles does eversniiing. I

Navigating from a map can read newspapers, maps and
'

_ becomes more diflicult than car instruments easily in

A y .
"W .

- Hybrids and Spring Beauty, usual, though everything more brilliant sunshine or at night.

;Sc-_3C^7^. describing the letter as rictaly than 3 ft away is still pin They are quite expensive

—

/I #£#£c#£££ij €/#£ £/££# ££££C^ perfumed, and ChUtern seeds, sharp. My first response to the close to £100. depending on the

Jt^ Bortree Stile, UJverslon list problem was a pair of those frames—but a good pair of sun-

- • - V. Spring Beauty and say the half-glasses, but I like to wear jriasses plus a pair of National
•

Tiartirniariir rrimsnn' Rni-v vi . v k flowers are. douWe or semi- sun glasses in bright weather Health haU-glasscs cost almost
^ urmson KocK seed in a blend which toe seeds- double, fringed and in various and wearing iwo pairs of as much. .\ny optician should

which IS a umform crimson man believes will best satisfy ^
x i colours. spectades simultaneously feels have details.

toroughout and Nikko Formula bis customers The result is ^ I

~

ARTHUR HELLYSl For a few weeks in late JuneARTHUR HELLYSl

g%, m BnPAll particularly Crimson Rock seed in a biend which toe se^s-
UMICl/Criiravi which is a uniform crimson man believes will best satisfy

ABTUIID UBIIVC9
tiiroughout sud NUtko Foimula bis customers The result isARTHUR HELLTBt Mticed which includes seven much more predictable but it

different colours. Both varieties involves extra work and so for-
• make much Sorter, neater mula mixtures cost more.

•

.

plants- than the oI<^fashioned - Enormous improvemeDt has
THIS IS a good time to take sweet tobaccos, which may be been made in recent years in
sto<A of ' aaniu^ and otoer an advantage or a disadvantage anuual piate and camatioos.

' pianite usuiUy'raised anew each accordug to toe purpose for ‘'Annual” can be sometihing of

year- from. seed. Many are at which toey are required. a misnomer here, at any rate

toe peak -of toett- performance
. When massed together, uni- vith carnations which are

now and are w be seen in most formiry is cleariy desirable but
m exte^ive be ecat,e«d 2^,

tr^ and demonstration bor- ^bout singly or in small groups given us all our hardy border
dere At the Royal Horticultural j^odg other things it can ' be and tender peirietuad carnations
Society's garden at WUlejt more' interesting to have as wedl as Allwoodii which be-

Swrey and the Noztoern Horll- variety in height .as weU as in gan as.hybrids between toe two

crilttUrl SocicQf's garden at colour. Seed of first generation races.

Bartow Car Harrogate, North h3*brids of any pla^ (and toe ' i wrote last year about the

Vn^fcahiii
' nieosiaaas I have named flower quality of toe KnightlorMnire. ^ are of this kind) always costs carnations, which are sold for

MMt of toe pig seed 'pwos.' more than seed of a comparable cultivation; as half hardy
also conduct triate .some of - open-poiJinated variety and annuals, and I am delisted to

vtoich- are .open to 'toe* public, toere is- no .point in .pa^ng god that, 'in- ^ite of the atro-

one of toe inost ctfensive.beag
: ^ • i?

<“o«s winter, some of my plants

.. u uui.'i iwr TTmunne rtf Bifr
lechmque IS all have surrived and are flower-

*** if2^ ^
about, is not- required. jng again now. They make very

tea, ClRBwnageaare.
dMimation “formula compact plants, a foot or

t sUghUj-more high. i»hi* means
susmterl^ toe quality of some

eatelogues and toat toey are not much use as

of toe nw bjboU, nicotian^ jnjy ^ little ezplanaiffon. cut flowers but are splendid

. OrdlBaiy'niixtures are made by in the garden.

%
1^'

and early- July Dimorphoiheca
Glistening 'White was quite out-

standing in the. \VisIey trials, a
sheet of gleaming white daisies

that fully justified its name.
It is a rather sprawling plant
whicli would be ideal for a

sunny bank but its flowering

season seems
. to be shorter

than that of the more familiar
Aurantiaca Hybrids in various

shades of yellow, amber, apri-

cot and orange that would be
hard to match in any other

flower.

'Wisley, too. there are
some remarkably fine darkias,-

one of toe easiest of hardy
annuals to grow. The- best of

toe double flowered varieties

seemed to me • to be Monarch
MixedL a ionnula mixture from
Hurst toe wholesale Essex seed
firm many of whose seeds are
sold retail in toe familiar Gar-

den Pride packets, but not this

TRAVEL

Remember Paris $
—Fiona Richmond ^

liaraim covyet »<•< charming and ^
colourful letiir lo a Ineitd logtthor ^
mih our arochuro o» intfvidual.

inclusive h^daw te ihai tiaainifu! 3^
dty.wnte orphone— ;e-

71ME0FF,2aCliatuCloK. ^
LdiiiImSWIX7B(L DI^IOTO ^

X Makoigafeastofit ^
* -Wawltor *
j' IwaliBa iMBrAWtiBouitwaiBii(|and ^
^ Uiaminiiy SMUhi fnolfet on ai»> ^
4C ids and fiaeB taidha- «tti our

4C bndMFoohMMi aidiBNB fsliS^ J.

^ latfiaiehtauWticitia^veittBrpl^

-K TiaaWbL^TlwwHiii. ^
^ Ua^o^SWIXML IHeiMa ^
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CORPORATE
INVESTORS
Does your company
earn19% p.a. grass

unfranked income?
If not ring

.Arbuthnot Securities Ltd.

onOl-2365281 ^
Ext. 301.

;

.‘\RBUIHNOT

EDUCATIONAL

Cor»p<i. Simray
cdiCDdulas aDfl it is

. , , . dear that toe quite old variety

and a number of very similar are these perennial ptnks. Not Or^ge lUng is ^ill as good as

one. ® j********ibt**5Wr****
1$ an ideal amateurs flower.

Yet another eye-catdiing 'Wislw road motoring houdays in

your own car to Pirn, Arhstnrdam,
Bruitels. Brugm. Boulogna. Dicopc.
Rouen, Geneva artd Luaembourg. Time
OK. 2a. ChKter Clsae. London SW7X
7BO. 01-23S B07D.

a There are some spectlculiurly “Ji; ^^Wld« choice et.diieeunt ^hls. Brochure.

>- COWSLt^
-YtetOfCwM £i^M;CoWaflp.

-V.
-

VM Loydano Nurtvry
• 'SUA HUI, EriaRbridigB

'

KontTWBWH •

*Bm-< pm7dm». OTKassis.

. .crop is grown, it may not. give unail Not only ftas the size of men as colour owaares and for ucuiany ea^ to ^ow irom seen flowered dear yellow coreopsis

an even mixture of all avail- fjqwer been increased but also those who want plants aB of seeaime ® named Sunray. This is a peren-

iMe colours since some produce has been great improve- one colour there are Snow Fire, i®* atiracnveiy. presumably bred from that

seed more freefy toau others. ]n habit which is now white with a crimson eye acci However they arc not com- old favourite Coreopsis grand!-

A. formula mixture is made short and very compact- There Queen of Heart's, deep scarlet pletely unobtainable for Thomip- flora, but it is exceptionally

iur^ CTowiag each colour is clearty a lot of rivalry be- throughout. 1 must emphasise son and Morgan of Ipswich, compact and much improved as

separately and toen mixing the ween breeders of this plant that under no circumstances offer a choice of Highland a gardCT plant.
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Poor Clare
BY GEORGE MALCOLM THOMSON

— exhaust the emoLloaal ^de of

Clare Boothe Luce the saga. For Clare, a one-

by Wilfrid Shced. Wcidenfeld woman commando in the battle

and Niuolson, £L!.95. 1S4 page.*; of life, The boudoir was a war-

room. She was generous but
In that classic study of the .selective. As Irwin Shaw said,

Great American Fetnaie called “She played the field but she
The Women, the author, Clare never played me."
Boothe Luce, wrote with easy All in all. it has been not a
fdfflijjsnty find ruthless iniro* achi^v^m^ot for u gtrl
spection. She may have had whose mother was an unfamous
a little help from George S. aerress and whose father, a
Kaufman m polishing ihe play fiddler, 'ieft home early and
but, 50 far as the C5.scmials often" as Wilfrid Sheed puts iL

.hefW"/ What Mr Sheed. a novelist by
and, dipping her pen m sul-

profession, has written is not a
phunc acid, pur it down. biography in the strict, stodgy
She was~-she i^a ghucnng sense but rather a stringing to-

proof of how far a girl can go o^iher of ane^otes and im-
in a world wth i^auti' pressions. Boswell's Life of
—blond beauiy. B.ilnnhilde in Johnson i.s precisely that Look
an amateur production of The gj n an^j you see.
Ring—.some brains and ma.«sire

,,, The Impressions are first-

hand: so. loo. are-maoy of the
*™" .mwdoies. although this rich

Our man in Lhasa BY ROBIN LANE FtXX

Clare Boothe Luce, Ambassadress, in Assissi: a biography of her is reviewed today

ladies look like biitterHiei:.ajes KJON iiKe miiteriues.
,5^,^ ^gs been W(jrked over byWomen do some Hungs better
parijer archaeologists There is. between them. This caused some of the house.' Not everybody

an mnn. mA ^hA Hna- «... . .t_ . ... w«..than men. “Give me the dag
gers." said L.ad>' Macbeth.

for ex.nmple. i}ie celebrated re- difficulties, eventually resolved admired her speeches. Lady
gere. " said Ladj’ aiacbeth. mark of Pius XII to the voluble by an ecumenical funeral. Astor said of one' of them:
Consider the record: caption prosgiyte. "Bur. madam. I too Clare denies that she uttered " Smart, in the way a very, very

tniter on Vogue, managing qjq ^ Catholic." Incidentally, the famolis line in Tiffany’s, stylish and ridiculous hat is

editor of Vaniiy Fajr; garishly publicised that rebuke. "Damn it, Harry, are we rich smart" She made the tactical
^c^sfui pla>*wright and which was presumably made in n*" sr®n’t we?” But as some of error of sajing that Roosevelt
backer of shows (eg Ofcta/tomal; g private audieo(;e? His Holi- the most characteristic Churchill bad “lied us into war" and,
member of the House of aess? Is it not possible that remarks were disowmed by tbeir jgter, wanted to apologise: it
Representatives; .Ambassador to Clare not only gave it currency author, so ihis.gem. if apoccy- vvas the only way to get “us"
Italy: tircle-ss convert to but actually invented it^ It pnaL may be regarded as faith- there
Catholicism. First marriage to would be just like the vein of fnl to the deeper truth about „ 'h„ „nt ih*. nniv wacan amiable guy (in the garment salty humour which ran along- Clare.
industrj'l from whom she side her fervour. Clare had an idea for a ®f

passing the bme. ™**^*^®®

separated on reasonable terms About her husband. Harry, weekly with pictures, Li/e. which, also painting, a onj» wiin

($26,000 a year). Second mar- she was friendly but cool: “He Harry look over from her. P^Ton^ Vi.® » h 1

riage to Henr>‘ Luce, proprietor wasn't stuffy. He may have been “When I couldn't have a maga- *5™ LbU. I his. at I®ast. neiped

Consider the record: caption proselyte. "Bur. madam. I too Clare denies that she uttered

of Time magazine, a tnerger of constipated."

“When I couldn't have a maga- LSD. This, at le^t, helped

zine, I said, ‘ .All right. FU write

I
'great powers, a dual monarchy. Clare moved her mother's and a. play’." Hence The Women. conducting an ini^^e sjrin-

involving a carte-up of the her daughter's remains to adjoin- 'When she decided that it was Phony orches&a. L^ saved
• * world. Henry kept -Asia; Clare, ing plot.s in a Trappist cemetry. time .American politics had the ™arn«go- Clare. It

F.T. Europe. Then Harry, an interloping ih’es- benefit of her talents. Hany was a narrow squeak.

Barrf Naturally, this dors not b.rtcrian, inserted his ' coffin encourafird her—" to get me out In 3959. Harry began to

B?i)b>

Blue ..

jus: Fiction

behave in an unguarded way,
" making manying noises " in

the direction of Lady Jean
Campbell. Beaverbrook's grand-

dau^te^. “ If Jean marries
Harry and I marry Lord
Beaverbrook." said Clare. " then
I’li he Harry's grandmodier."

It was not to be. Neither was
to be. But a Luce-Beaverbrook
.Axis—even the thought of it

inspires aw'e! Of such stuff are
nightmares made.

Of this old lady, now living

in Hawaii, retired, still band-

'

some, troubled with her eyes
and, worst of ail, forgiving,

Sheed 'writes in a breathless.

New York English. Get over
that obstacle arid you will find

a book that is veiy bard to put
down.

Trespassers on the Roof
of the World
"by -Peter Hopkirk. John Murray,

£S.75. 274 pages

This fascinating book will

cheer up anyone's holiday. If

the hotel is a disappointment

atid the drains run backwards,

be tbankfui that you have not

signed on for a package tour to

Lhasa. For half a century,

travellers struggled to reach the

forbidden city of Tibet.

Their Journeys were harsh

beyond all imagisation. Better,

however, to travel with hopes

. than to arrive and see reaJLty:

this city, the first reporters told

a waiting world,
“ is squalid and filthy 1>eyond

description... . • there is little

in it that will seem attractii^

to a native of the Occident."

As a Times foreign corre-

spondent, Peter Hopkirk is a.

suitable heir to the Tibetan

stories of 19th century travel-,

lens and fearless reporters. He
takes the story of Lhasa from
the first western approach m
1865 to the atrocious Chinese
invasions of 1950 and 1967. The
story could never be dull, but he
handles it so vividly that I swept
through it, from prayer wheels

to Mao's thou^ts, thmu^
Younghusband’s task-force and
the first explorers’ failures: and

I on to the savageries which
washed westwards into poor
Tibet in the wake of the Cul-

tural Revolution. • Peter Hop-
kirk has a style well suited to

the high-pitched adventures of
Himalayan travel. He is care-

ful. too. to check the claims of

Lhasa'.s spies again.st official

records; and to set the absurd
partiality of Chine.se sym-

pathisers against the shrewdest

eye-witne&s account of Tib^
between 1967 and 1976, cnus
he finds In a book caHed

Fronfzer CoIItTi.qs. memoirs o£

the Indian consul-general Itk

Lhasa, , whose- allustons are

.clear between the Lines of his

. guarded report.)

Ebctreme conditions brought

out extremes, in a string of

unlikely advenltires. Mr Ho^
kirk sets persons .against their

previous backgrounds; mis-

sionary females, French and

Russian upper class experts.

Indian pundits and hardened

. officers from Britain’s Indian

service. My prize . goes to

Annie R<vle Taylor, bom
. with a. weak heart and

converted when only 16, to a

Presbyterian faith in vriiich

" she ceased to find any
pleasures apart from .Jesus."

She felt it was her missrion -to

convert the Dalai Lama him-

.

self, and so she set off. aged 36,

to reacdi - Lhasa with a Tibetan
guide. After ghastly hardships,

she turned back, astonishing a

Tibetan official who remem-
bered her many years later to

Lhasa's first Japanese visitor.

“ Dear me.” he remarked, " the

En^h people are odd
creatures."

The feeling was mutual. The
Tibetans’ .form of greeting was
to stick out tbeir tongues in

appreciation; Their punishments
were utterly revolting; there

was nothing romantic about
this country and its harsh
government, its flog^ngs and
vengeance when Britl^ troops

entered it in 1904.
The book is full of good

scenes, but it brings out
.strongly the sheer heastluioss

of power. The Tibetans were

quick to adopt a der^zaaopho-
big in resistance to

• Hopkirk 'well '. "edHs "'gate-'

crashing.” Around tbeir. king-

doni,' the big foreign pbwets
played diplotnitic gam«, mthe

.'cDutse of which British trvops
sank: TO repulsive 'massacres

. hear . the -Tibetan village of

Guiu. - The Chinese have eoo-

doded the story with a su^
of utterly unjustified invasions,

motivate:' ' by ancestral

.amhirions backed by a ruthless

cuinu^
Meanwhiie. ‘here is an

csential.pair.to'the Bqys* Own
stories of .late' .vi(;tbriaji taste.

In .the s(Nirch -for 'Lhua. these

firtiohai ideals and settings

were realised in life. There was
also pathos which Peter
kirk catches so weli: the
Tibetans who walked quietiy

away -while British ' rifles

muttered them; the Dalai Lama
mobbed on his return in 1980;

and. as an ciHtaph. the tragedies

of Susie- Rijnhart, who set off

for Lhasa wilh her husband and
baby, son and lost them both on.

the way. Bich in the passes,

this Christian fanatic buried
her baby far from Tibet's golden
Buddha ‘^with hand.^ whose
every touch- trembled ' with
tenderness." She wrote;

. .

“ I wrapped baby in Japanese
flannel and laid him on his
.side in his coffin where he
looked so pure, and calm. In
his hand was placed 'a bunch
of white asters and hiue
poppies, and as the afternoon
wore.away he seemed to grow
more beautiful and precious,"

- So.
.
in its wav. had Lhasa;

passionately desired until it was
discovered, but robed in dreams
and disasters through the- last

300 years, of its ti-ee life.

Two masters ofstory BY MARTIN SEYMOUR-SMITH

Collected Stories
by Isaac Barhevis Sinser. (^pc,
£10.50. 610 pascs

Collected Stories
•by V. S. Prichett. Ghattn ft

Windus. £1L*.S0, 3:10 pases .

Novv his work is somewhat academic criticism, though in means something. It may not
n^lected. Isaac ®®sh®vis. at fact a.s sophisticated as anyone, mean what we think it means.

Nobel Priz^w^nnrt
he has stuck to his siinple view -Christianity" may not "be

c C..I.J 11— ..—..ij ^ Gnpon has wntten. But Singer
Singer writes in Yiddish, an seems, to dispose of all notions

him.

Singer is what Schiller would
have called a great notr writer.

Poet at the Woolwich
BY B. A. YOUNG

Vamp Till Ready law tutor

by Roy Fuller. London Magazine Woolwich
Editions. £8.50. 185 pages privately-i

lines from Gibson ud Weldon’s suggest that no one he'niet was
law tutors to director of the of an>‘ great importance: nice
Woolwich .

Equitable, from or nasty, dull or bright, they
privately-printed slim volume were just milestones along his

Windus. £1L*.S0. 3:10 pases . Somehow, miraculously, he has almost dying language, to tell of “religion as therapy." as he

—

maintained his powers as a of the life — often disturbed disposes of the notion that god-

In the 1933 edition of a famous creator over and above his think- or horrified, but always vital — less Stalinism can lead to any-
enc>‘clopaedia of literature there ing. his opinions, his preferences that exists in all people. Al- thing but hell on Earth. It is

is only one entry under Srnper ; large and small. He has more though his characters are Jews, thus significant that Singer is a

Yisroel Joshua. The brother of creative confidence than any sometimes historical and some- religious— though by no means
Isaac Ba.shevis, he was famous Jiving writer, and this. seems to times .modem, they are universal orthodox — Jew. drawing on a

toe Tke.Rtjnth.ers Anhkenasi and increase as he grows older the inasmuch as this author aeveals complex tradition of -Jewish his*

Vn*hc ffolfi. Tic sollled in New was born in 1904). Refusing to the meaning of religion in all of lory and magic more con-

York, and died younq In 1944. be tempted by the niceties .of us. Itis people usually frankly vincingly than any before him.— believe in devils, doubles. For every Begin there is a
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.iRnnunmncnla bclou' nrc prepaid adevrtiternents. If you
require rutr)/ in the Jorthenminp panels applientinns /diould

be made tn the Adrertiscmmit Dcpnrtiiu*ni. nrocken House,
10 C.'nmirm .Street. EC-tP 4RV. Tclep/iow 01.24A 8000, Ext. 7064.

Orders nntf pnwnu’Kl for books should be sent io the
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loving God. whatever God may righUyagrand old man of lUera- Snger: 1978 Nobel Winner more convincing than a rigid
mean to any of them. ture, is often regarded as the account with every date

Far from being a fanUslsL he greatest of modern English as Pritchett in one certain sense: checked, for this is, how
Is a realist; not in the way that short-story writers. I don t think In Pritchett's storie.s (his novels memopr works. Those *9*low-

Kafka was a realist, recording he is as good as H. E. Bates was tend to fall apart), characters schoolboys that crop up in his

ancl prophesying the nature of On the. 1930s) at his best, and define themselves by what they life as fortuitously as .characters

bureaucratic hell, but in a going back still further, be can- gay or do. so that the author tn A Dance lo the flfiwic of

psychological way. His story- not match George Moore or has to do. or seems to have to Time seem old friends,

telling powers are so immense, Kipling. But in his domain of do, nothing in the way of even though Mr Fuller revMis

so natural (this alone is un- the bizarre, the puritan, the explanation. He i$ laconic, near the end of the book that

anilliar in our over-sophisticated speech habits of the unwittingly never mannered, compassionate ihe name of "the school, and I

age), that we believe in the oppressed or grandiose, be rules (but severe for all that), and suppose of the schoolboys, are

to Professor of Poetry at way. I formed -an unfair con-

Tn fhic S4pnnz) volume nf Oxford, from member of a elusion ihat this was because

autobiofiranhy Roy Fuller re- “loose group" of Marxists to he regarded himself as more

MlU °
in Governor of the. BBC. is evoca- important than they, though

Civdc in which a family reunion *‘''0 and amu.«nnq. None of heaven knows he never says so.

1^ “ shot as ^ »hree graduarions was But all that obsession with hair-

haDoeninw in a sea-mist " This without diversion, nor does Mr styles, and proper clothes, and

is the feeling I get from Vamp Fullex relate them in anything the correct pronunciauoir-«f

Till Peadu ^ouch the author chronological order: and once-Northem vowels—was he

aoDlies ii‘ only to his recollec- ^>^8 across his Ufe, as it had not ven’ much a man deters

tioSs of Uncashire cricket in across anyone’s of hjs miwd to g« on?

the 1920s. The account of his age. was war service, m his The fact That he has got on,

lifebel-ween late schooldays dnd case in Hie Royal Navy, as a as poet, as lawyer, and as man
the end of National Service In operator of dubious of the world, makes his modest

tbe Boyil ..Nivy is,.tn.inpd
.

efficiency.. presentation of his -life and
Mr Fuller's manner seems tn times all the more likeable.

^ Youhavea
coiix>rate image

problem?
magic of which he writes. There supreme.
is no need to describe the nature *niis Ci/iicrLicu iZM>i«c.o •«€.—• w,

,

_ t *i.
" —. • - . -

of his stones In this collected selection of what the author writers — in this he does sur- taiTnnrnvmg the image nfmm-pames.VfehggB
volume, or hts versatility. Every believes to be his 29 best stories pass his conteraporanes as Ball RoUing, the genuine auto- x'* °

.

one has read him by now. from go years of writing. No master of his craft, for Bates’ biography. .... MpedE BUmbeT 01 tOp COmpaiUeS tO lIDpEOVe
Sineer’s stories do show at author of our time, possibly In humour was crude and forced Truth or illusion, the picture

i

ast fo this reader, that religion any language, is as objective by comparison. of life graduating on parallel tfac effectiveness oftheil COipOTate

cnmmmiicarinns. Maybewe can help yonjtXM.

his range is wide. He is also, Jbe real names, .making

This Collected Stories is a of course, one of our great comic wonder whether we are m fart ftlCAVOy WrcIOru naVc aneWj OISunLUve ttpL^uaCu
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passages which might have been be uniquely Sitwell, since his or past, iiriikh inspires the best

expected to be footnotes. Foe happy faouJy life was lived, so of these pages. The best are

instance, Italian phrases are to speak, at a right angle from very good indeed,

translate forthrightly on the- the Derbyshire family home of

page; his youth, on vrinch both his

0 gentile, qual fato vi fa brother and sister were
guerra? absorbed. In a visionary work

fate makes war up the 1970s, For Wont of the
you?" ' Golden City, there are hints of

Gentle nun, " 0 gentile "
. . • acute unhappiness arising from

Macmillan. £6.95. 142 pages Page:
0 gentile, qual fato vi fa brother and sister were

It is many years since Sir guerra? absorbed. In a visionary work

Sacheverell Sitwell’s Collected "What fate makes war up o* the 3970s. For Want of the

Poems appeared: more than 40, you?" " Golden City, there are hints of

indeed .Since then, a few Gentle nun, " 0 gentile "
. . • acute unhappiness arising from

' privately printed opuscula have The poet buttonholes us. He a Sitwell bond both close and,

been distributed among friends, stares at us like the .Ancient |t times, discordant. Sir

But only now does this aptly Mariner. And as we read we SarteTOrell has it in common
named group of 100 poems show become aware of a human pre- 'viui Orpheus that he finds it

the world that a very gifted poet, dicaraent whidi makes him very ^ery hard not lo look back,

today past 80. has lost none of toudiing at times. This means that his new
his power to enchant. ^or more than half a lifetime volume of verse has a touching

Sir Sacheverell’s gift is hard |be Sitwell family presented quality about it. He does look

to define. His near-edntem- itself as a single unit, bound back, and, in doing so, resolves

poraries have always recognised firm affectiem and respect discordancies. To assert that he
a most particular sensibility ^or a family talent spread does not write poetry is not to

which shows itself with equal *“<>*>8 three siblinis. Recent deny that poetry flows from him
ease in prose and verse. He has ^^wrations make it plain that like ectoplasm. His responses

never in a sense written poetry. unity was, to an extent, to living are not disciplined by
Nor has he written prose. Sir SachevereU. poetic dicthm, be eschews
except when his subject naturally rhyme, except brie^ In a

rsQUir^d i sioss on 'poottc foci*
of Hi6 throci w4b the od6 dclioorfltd ^c4io of his sister’s

ing. Instead, he has observed a who married and had children , Fagade technique. He adopts

private world, circumscribed it,
“Vi’ho, therefore, saw the world flaccid rhythms in order to

heightened it here and there ® personal angle. He convey far from flaccid intui-

with a touch of colour, offered ' "^“5^ * younger lions. He is constantly intent;

it to his readers, not lo enter- socirty, he pounces on a word or an

tain, not to instruct, but to Uohke his hrolher image; and he briJIiantly

alert their own sensibilities to 5!l!?
convey the atmosphere of

the unfamilfar. himself, he could not cenderiicss, regret, time passing

Until 5ouUieni Baroque Art "

opened a closed door in 1924
Uiat art was almost entirely v «

•

obscure. Suddenly the Bib- '

bienas, VanviteUl of Caserta, #1 Y gy - .

the deUghts of Lecce and Noto, BY A. L. ROW
became, if not household words,

a blister source of unsuspected
' Moncreiffe of tiiat Sk has un*

pleasure. Royal Highness: covered in the descent of the

PfEWweCoinmunica^

Sacheverell Sitwell:

backward glances

Royal lines BY A. L. ROWSE

a blister source of unsuspected
' Moncreiffe of tiiat Sk has un* Shakespeare downwards

pleasure. Royal Highness: covered in the descent of the We learn that the babv has
All Summer in a Day and The Ancestry of the Royal Child °ew >princeling—not only Hano- 22 lines ' of descent from Mary

Gothiefe North enlarged this by Sir Iain Moncreiffe of that verians. Stuarts, Tudors, Hate- Stuant through Prince Charles
pleasure by the time he was Ilk. Bt. Hamlsb Hamilton, £6.95. burgs, etc., but rebarbative and five or seven more through
turning 30. and for the last five 138 pages Magyars, Seri)s, Huns going his wife. The royal family are
-decades he has missed few —— batd? t© Genghis Khan. very conscious of their Stuart
cliances of turning an inquisi- Most of us in demotic society Sir Iain was so quick off the ancestn*—less conscious that
live, quirky, . penetrating eye on can go back no further than pur mark that his book was nut they owe it all to the canny
whatever of art, history, or own grandparents, without before sex or name of the new Welsh Tudnr, Henry VII who
simply human oddness, appeals arduous digging in ' church baby could be known. So we married his daughter Margaret
lo his special bent of mind. registers. From schooldays we take leave to add that William to James IV of -Scotland with
This new selection of poems learned that the EnsJish royal, is an Old German name appar- his eve on the eventual 'union

pulls a lifetime, together. His house went back beyond Alfred ently meaning "will" and of the two kingdoms
dev(^on to his .sister Edith has of Wessex to Cerdi^Welsh "helmet": coming- to us It is nice to know that the
inspired some of the poems; his- Ceredig-Hif indeed he ever through the Norman Conquest. United States is not left ntrt of
love- of flowei^. mutic travel, exirted. nf course. But it has become tbe reckoning, and eom«
others- -TOey are. In techniques But readers tif tins eio- not only the. commonest, but ihrough on the side of both the
and feehng, whoUy ongmal. quently illustrated book will be the grandest.' of English names. Queen Mother and the PrincessThey ramble, they incorporate astonished by what Sir Iain when one thinks of William of Wales.
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by Lucia van der Post

Light on the house plant jungle
TODAYS pag» may look as if it oogkt

to bear the signature of Arthur Hellyer

or Robin Lane Fox,' The fact that it

doesn^ is merely a reflection of the fact

that greenery and honseplants are more

than just a matter for the a:vid amateur

gardener—'today* they are almost an

home' furnishing' accessory, the

stock'tn-trade of the. interior decorator,

the cheery beacon in many a 'dingy bed*

sit

Plants are also big business. In the

past few years our expenditure on house-

plants has risen frmn less thu £12m a

year to something- over £35in'a year.

Snperznaiicecs and - cbalnstores -from

Harks and Spencer to Woolworth sell

them by the acreage and there i$ hardly

a high street that doesn’t boast a garden
centre or a florist with an array of

bouseplants.

A gUm^pse around the average house
soon reveals that our investment in

plants is probably much larger than we
realise. A quick assessment oE the collec-

tion in my own house came to something
over £200—not an • investment I wonld
care to lose.

It was the realisation of Just how much
my plants had come to mean to me and
a niggling feeling that I wasn't much

good with them*—they hardly ever die
on me but nor do they flourish in my
care In the way that they seem to do in

the houses- of my greener4ngered
ftlenda 'that led me to seek the adnee
of Hartin Scott of Holly Blooms.

- Molly Blooms Is at 787 Fulham Road,
London SWfl and it is a brighi, newish
florist shop built in the li^t, airy style
of a Victorian conservatory. The owners
keep the temperatore, light and humi-
dity at the optimum level for the health
of the plants, they buy the best quality
plants they can find and bqy Bowers in

a wide range and limited quantifies so
that the flowers in the shop are aJwai's as
fresh as possible. There is the full range
of services, fuefnding delfverfes Co most
parts of London, patient advice and the
shop offers Teleflorlst services.

Martin Scott tells me that the com-
monest cause of plant deaths is too much
kindness, rather than neglecL In other
words, over-watering will Ml] a plant
more quickly than almost any^og else.
U you nader-water you may lose a few
leaves but not the whole plant.
Symptoms are fairly similar^—both nnder-
watering and over-watering wiii lead
initially to the yellowing and fallihg-off
of lower leaves but to determine the
real cause you should remove the plant
from the pot and check the roots. X£ they

are soft and nnxsliy, the plant has been
over-watered. You can sometimes still

resene a plant by making sore yon let

it very nearly dry out between water-
ings. 'Water well on each occasion aiul

then leave alone until nearly dry.

'You can’t always tell if you are. over-
watering by feeling the surface of the
earthen plastic pots the moisture
evaporates quickly from the top of the
earth so you must feel below the surface
and cheek if it is stiil damp. For large
plants (after all a large palm can be
worth well over £160) it is wise to invest
in a moisture metre which you can
plunge .into 'the earth near the roots.

'.More plants die in October than at any
Other time—this is usually because
people go on watering and feeding them
as if it were spring or sununer. Nearly
all plants need to rest in the winter when
they need much less water and food.

The second commonest eanse ot plant

deaths is pest^particularly the red
spider mite which flourishes in hot, dry
conditions. Host plants like to be
sprayed and tin's helps keep down plant
pests. Pest infestation can be recognised
hy the fact that the leaves begin to look
burnt and tiny, almost microscopic white
dots are visible if you look carefully on
the underside of the leaves.

. The next thing to bear in mind is the
position—most plants hate draughts but
some need more light than others so

always buy a specific plant to fill a
speehBc place.

When it comes to repotting a good rule

of thumb is that most plants from a
reputable source do not need repotting

for at least a year, unless they seem top
heavy. To efa^k if repotting is needed,
take (he plant earefoUy out of the pot

and eheek the roots—If 50 per cent or

more of the earth round the sides is

covered in roots, then you should repot.

Host plants will reach a maximum
size and the larger the plant

,
the less

often U will need repotting. UiMess you
have greenhouse' conditions dont expect
npid growth but check once a year
whether a plant needs repotting and
always try lo do so Jn the spring. Always
repot just one size up—if too much wet
earth is packed around the roots there

Is a greater danger of over-dampness
which gives the plant the hortieoitaral

version of trench-foot.

Feed only in the growing season and
then feed at least once a week. Finally,

keep the dust off the leaves by sponging
with cotton wool and water.

For more specific advice from Martin
Scott on how to care for the most popular
houseplants read on.

TEE Umbrella Plant (also known as Green
Rays) or Heptaplenmm Arboricola—^ lovely,

hlghly-decorative plant which looks especially
good when trained np a sphagnum moss stick

as In this version. It is hardier than a Weeping
Fig bat likes veiy similar conditions. For
good, hardy growth it likes bright light hnt not
direct sunshine. It Is important to find a spot
that is not subject to cold draughts and, as

with the Weeping Fig, once it is settled In and
looks happy, don’t move it about a lot.

Like most tall tree-like plants, it reaches an
optimum height and once tihere it should go
on flourishing withont needing to be repotted.

It needs to be watered well, like the fig, but

should also be dried out well between
waterings. Ideally, the temperature surrounding

it should not fall below 60F in winter and,

as with most big plants, it is a good idea to

wash the leaves occasiohaliy and to mist the

plant quite frequently. If yon overwater the

plant the leaves will begin to show blackened

tips and if unhappy with its conditions ft will

respond by shedding its. leaves^

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT, Grape
Ivy (Rhoicissus Rbomboidea)

.

Spider Plant (Chlorophynim)
and, finally, the Areca Palm
(Cbiysalidocaipus Lutescens).

Grape Ivy is almost the
easiest plant to keep and care
for and is therefore perhaps the
plant to give to tiiose.who claim
to have fingers so far from
green that plants shed their
leaves and shrivel on sight.
Grape Ivy tolerates a wide
range of conditions, both of

light and of temperature and
it likes to be well watered.
Ideally it should he well

watered and then almost
allowed to dry out. like many
plants it doesn't really like lots

of little toppings-up of water. It

is a particularly good plant for
climbing or banging—it can be
trained up fireplaces (unused
ones!), up and round sticks.

frames or rods of sphagnum
moss. Keep -it away from hot
lights,- which is a hazard for
climbing or hanging plants. 1t’ou

can make it bran^ out more
by cutting away the growing tip.

.The Spider Plant has been
grown indoors for well over 200
years and is one of the most
commonly grown of all indoor
plants. It is long-lasting,
extremely adaptable and grows
quickly. It grows well in hot
or cold rooms, in bright light

or shade, it is fairly insect-free

though you should keep an eye
out for scale Insects and It

doesn’t even mind dry air.

'Water sparingly in the winter
but. as with most plants,
increase the watering as the
growing season, the - spring,
approaches.

It has a tendency {o have
brown tips which can be caused

by excessively hot air or by
close proximity to hot lights,
in which case you should either
move the position of the plant
or, if this is impossible, keep
the leaves well sprayed. They
don't need repotting until they
seem almost pot-bound. In the
summer feed them every time
you water them. Underfeeding
is another cause of brown tips.

The plant has a welconie ten-

dency to produce lots of off-

shoots—put a pot of compost
underneath and Jet the plantJet
root naturally. Don't Jet ton

many offshoots develop on the
main plant as this will weaken
l(.

Palms are very spectacular
plants aod'are- not ‘nearly as

difficult to keep aiive and well
as many people imagine.
Sketched right is the Areca
Palm, a particularly tough,
slow-growing (and therefore
expensive to buy) version which
has vei7 decorative, spiky
leaves. Like all palms, it doesn't
like direct sunlight and can
tolerate lower light conditions.

Palms particularly hate being
waterlogged and should be
watered well and then allowed
to dry out to some extent In
winter they should be kept just
slightly moist—if you have
invested in a tall, expensive
palm it would be well worth
investing in a moistvre meter
which will allow you to know
the moisture level of the bot-

tom of the pot (where the roots
are, which is the important
point). Palms hate draughts
and they generally like to be
in a pot which seems smaller
than ttey need—they hate diir

turbance and should only be
repotted w'hen they ‘seem
thoroughly pot-bound or are
about to become top-heavy.
Keep the leaves free from dust
and mist them from time to

time. Buy a palm the height
you would like as, unless they
are kept in almost conservator}'-

type conditions, they show very
little growth in height though
they usually become fuHer and
sturdier.

THE Fiddle Leaf Fig or Ficus Lyrata^dl figs,

whether the Fiddle Leaf, the Weeping or any
other variety, don't take kindly to cold, dark

comers. They like a nice light spot, and a

good rale of thumb is that the more tree-like

(he fig the more light it Jike& The smaller,

more trailing varieties need more care and are

harder to grow. The cmeial thing to remember
with all memben of the Ffeus family is that

they should be allowed some time-lag between
each watering—water well, then let the earth

almost dry ont They particularly dislike

being continually topped-np and they respond

to this kind of mistreatment with quite dramatic

leaf falL
.

.
"

Once you have found a spot where It

seems happy and content don’t move it around

a lot—they dislike being disrupted and it is

important to avoid frequent repotting. When
the plant reaches its natural height it will stop

growing and will probably not need repotting

—yon can (hen top-up the earth from above.

Ortw/ngs by Anne Morrow
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LEFT, the Rubber Plant or
Ficus Elastics Is probably, after

the Spider Plant, the most com-
monly found house planL Like
many plants it is most often
damaged by over^watering.

There are several varieties of

Fietts Plant (cf the Fiddle Leaf
Fig. top right of the page) and
a good general rule of thumb
is that the darker the leaves,

the less light they need. Ficus
Benjamina needs most light

and Ficus Elastica needs least,

but no Ficus tikes cold, dark
comers.

Though Rubber Plants most
commonly grow up as single

stems you can make them much
bushier by cutting out the

growing point when they are
about six feet high—^this will

encourage the growth of side-

shoots. 'Variegated Rubber
Plants, (like the one sketched
here) are more delicate than
the plain dark-leaved varieties

and need more warmtik light

and careful watering.

bottom LEFT is the Peace
Lily (SpathipbyUum). A singu-

liuiy pretty plant with, graceful

dark leaves and stunning white

lilies it needs semi-shade in the

summer and good light in the

winter. If left in direct sun
the leaves will singe but none-

theless the better the. light the

more flowers the plant is likely

to produce.

It hates cold draughts and

should he kept fairly wm in

winter in as bright a light as

you can find (but remember
that direct stmlight will damage
the leaves). It is very ^od
value because you can divide

the plant up quite easily when
you are repotting—the leaves

'appear straight out of the com-

post 'You should repot at least

once a year.

BELOW, the Cheese Plant or

?ironstera—aaotber very popu-

lar house-plant which seents

surprisingly resilienl. As with

most plants the crucial thmg to

avoid is over-watering—if you

do it won’t grow well They

don’t like direct sunlight but

prefer a light shade. 'Not.

enough light will lead to

smaller and smaller new

growth. If the leaves have none

of the characteristic slits in
them that is usually because it

has been badly positioned or
underfed. Aerial roots should
be replanted into the same
earth as the plant. Keep It

away from radiators in winter.

ABOVE, is --the Weeping Fig or
Ficus Benjamina, a particulaTly

splendid, domestic plant which
has small, graceful, highly
decorative leaves. It needs
careful watering, the compost
shoald be allowed to dry out
to some extent between water-
ings and it. dislikes being
handled too often—re-pot about
every two years in the spring
until the plant becomes too
large to handle by which time
it has probably reached its

optimum height Wash the
leaves, if you have the patience,

from time to time and mist
occasionally.

COmNGWOOD
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ABOVE.' the Sweetheart Plant

or Philodendron Scandens is

another fine, sturdy plant which
will withstand a wide range o7

conditions. It is one of the

easiest plants to grow and keep
and can limp along even if

treated badly. However, to

make it flourish it likes light

shade, doesn’t like direct sun-

,

light and can even flourish in a
darkish comer. The climbing
version should be well sup-
ported. It should be watered
regularly in the summer and in

the winter it should be kept
just moisL Mist it if you can
and keep the humidity up—
particularly in winter when
central heating is on and has
a particularly drying effect.

BELOW, the 'Yucca is a very
dramatic plant that is growing
enormously in popularity. It

needs a good light and can even,
unlike most plants, stand a

south-facing windowsill. In

winter keep it cooler, away from
radiators and water sparingly.

In the summer it likes to be
put outside and given a good
watering and a good feeding

with plant food. Yuccas don't

grow verj’ nu^h so buy the size

you want to end up with. It is

one Of the few plants that

doesn't thrive on misting.
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above, the Goose Foot Plant

or Syngonium is not yet

terribly well-known but Martin

Scott of Molly Blooms finds It

a very useful small plant to

recommend to customers. It

grows vigorously, can take

quite a low level of light (So

it can be used to perk up, say,

a rather dark hallway) and it

can even
.
flourish in artificial

li^t, unless it is a very

variegated variety, which does

need somewhat more light. It

should 'be kept moist but not

water-logged and should be re-

potted every two years in the

spring.
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Don’t myth this
\

The key to Tennessee
BY B. A. YOUNG

P;irt of the summer rolnxntinn

tills week hn.s been a lirNc 5eries
on Radio 4 cnilod yJkihty Mijihr,,

assembled by Derek Robirs’on.
Mr Robinson i?n't ?oins lo

change the world when he ox’er-

turns his myths. On Tuesday,
for instance, ho brousht stati-

stics to show that Sweden has
not, in fact, got the highest sui-

cide rate. On Wednesday he
linked the faet that Sta-Mn was
only 5 ft 4 ins tall with the rere-
lation that the German bombers
didn't destroy Guernica. On
Thursday we were assured Th.it

the Spani'.h Armada was not.

after all. defeaterl by a numeric-
ally inferior Kngli.sh fleet, hut
hy the superior English -.tijn-

ner>-. And on Krid.nv. AVilli.-mi

Webh Ellis was robbed of his

fame as the invcnlor of Ru?li:.'

footb.7ll.

But elsewhere .some rather
mightier m>ths c.nme up for
reconsideration. One of them
begins. “ Tn the beginning Cod
created the heaven and the
earth." There'? been .n lot of

argument .aimui this ftlre;'d\-.

notably in Liulc Rock. Ark-.in.‘ia‘«.

a decade or two ago. Mow. I

learned from n fa.seinaiin" pro-

m'arnnie on Tuesday on Rndin it.

It Ain't I^'ccrr.sarUii Jhis

ni\*rti is coming hack in disguise,

under ihe heading “Crcaiion-
science.’’ and thr* object i.s that

the Biblical creation .sini-i- nny
bp tauchl in schools where reli-

gion may nor lip. Eigii'eon of

the Vnitort Slates liave intro-

duced. or will. legisbMnn reniiir-

ing Creatmn-scicTice in be taught
in school. Tromcnlly enough.
Little Rock ’.vas the scene of .a

lawsuit. wgth high-powered
scientists nn each side, that has
resulted in the act being struck
off.

Another important pi>th wa.-s

also dealt with on Radio 3. Inst

Saturday, in .*i talk by Hr
Andrew Rohin.«on fno connec-
tion with Derek) called Edura-
tioTwI AttUvtU's. Thi.s was the
good old arts-versu.s-indusiTv

thing, and the current m;.ih is

ttiat "rulhiral ns.siimniions niir-

veyed by Priti.«h higher criiirn-

tinn have impeded our iicieniific

pmgre.s.s."

Dr Robinson was able to

persuade me that arts and
science progre.ss eomfortahly
hand in hand in this coiinii^'

—better, it seem.s. than in

France, where Renault Engllsh-
languaGP publicity includes
phra.ses like "A qualified and
efficient lahnurhood stand.s in
an equilibrated and co-operative
climate. '* Ah. the poor Frenchl
See how' much superior we are.
fiater that same evening on ihe
same channel e.tmv a lalh by

Kenneth Hudson called Troitl'ie-

ihc r.njmnrc irHcriat'e.

diMliug with Ihe languaae our
own industj-y .speaks, thanks to

the business-schools and the

sociolocisl-s. Industrialisis aciu-

.lily smj things like *' extra-

poiaie from interpersonal inter-

actions."

Lest I hove given the impres-

sion that Radio 4 i.s less serious

than Riidio 3. let me turn to

In the Pituchioirist’s Chair, \

which rcnl.ices .Stop the Week
j

while yei another Robinson,
j

Rnheri. l.ikes .n break. The first

pul lent W.1 S Glenda .Tackson.

and I lijve lo say there w.7s not

much excUemenf. about her
treaim?nr. Dr Anthony Clare
.-sked about the f.'imily. work. ]

marri.igc — J thnusht any
ninmiMii ih.'it he'd ask what was
her r.iiiTiiiriie enlnur or her
favourite part, as they used to

in rhe old Masaidne Pro-
grammes.

The .second sitting, which 1

have heard on t.7pc and you
L'.m hear ihi.s evening at fi.-50.

is quite different. The subject
is D;;\ ill Itvini;. the historian,
.niilhor of The Dcfuruclion of

. Dre.^fi'crt. Hnler's U'ar, and so
on. He had some trouhlesomc
qiie.'-iinns ahoiii hi.'’ family life,

hur wu.s unmoved by rhe suc-
gesrinn that he was callous and
hmral. except in the context
of his treatment of one of hi.s i

daugliicr?. Do you ever worrj' \

ahnur being menrally ill. Dr
j

Clare n.*:l:ed him, and ihen' was .

a sovr'n-.?pi.'nnd paii'e. Ther*' •

.va.« no such pause when he wa.s
j

•iskcd if he had identified with
)

Hiller when writing Jfiiter’r.
j

Wnr. Df eniir.se: he had written ,

as If sitting behind Hitler's '

desk, making Hiller's deci.sinns.
|

You feed all the information
j

into youi' hr.im. go to sleep on
j

it, nnd in the morning the i

decision come plopping out.

Mr Irving has now foigned a i

poliiical groiin and is about tn

launch a campaign tso he':<

been lucky to .vet all this extra
air-time I. He rlaims "enormous
ambition and energy and
personal drive, and a pretty

j

cle.ir sen.se that I'm right about
how to do ihings.” Look behind
you. Maggie!

Anyone who was up till

11.30 pm on Tliursd.ty should
liave listened In Fran Landes-
man'.s .songs in The I-asl Cnhnret
before the M4 on Radio 4. sung
by herself or spoken by Frances
de 1.7 Tour. Cab:iret material
indeed (and formerly .seen as
such at the King's Head pub
in Upper Street. Islington): but
now and then, as in "I want
you to invade ray privacy." jusi

,

a little cMra. a touch almost of
Stcvlo Smith.

!
BY NIGEL ANDREWS

I

Deep among the lemon trees
I on his Sicilian hotel terrace,

I
Tennc.ssee Williams was taking

I

an evening drink. Tn half an
I
hour he would be stepping on to

Ihc stage of Taormina's Graeco-
Roman amphitheatre lo accept
the keys of the town; the first

time in aoyone's niemorv' that
that honour had been conferred
by Taormina: and a long search
had been instigated to find keys
suitably weighty and venerable
and with a sufficiently impor-
tant door to open.

" I love .Sicily. I've been
coming to Tlaly for years." he
told me in his liquid Williams
purr, delivered through a dis-

tingu'ished grey beard. " To see
my great, great friend Anna
.Magnani while she was alive

and to stay many months each
year in Rome."

Williams i.c 67 years old and

I

probably .America'.? greatest llv-

I

ing playwright. (Only .Arthur
Miller could justly duel with
him for the title.) He came to

Sicily this summer for a
“vyorking holiday," having no
idea his vi.sit would coincide
with the 13th Taormina Film
Festival. The festival insisted

on honouring him and Williams
agreed to the rinsing-night key
ceremony. But at all other
times he kept himself securel.v
busy in hi.^ hotel, working nn an
.adaptation of two .short storie.s

for the screen fwith a writer
friend. Peter Hoffman) and
sorting out ideas for his latest

.7nd what ho .^ays will be his last

full-length play.
" I'm gci/ing up every, mom-

mc .It g—much to the hotePs
dism.7y. because they have to

.sen-p me hreakfa.st—tn work
on It. fve been wanting to
write a pl.iv about, or around,
Tanrmma for .some lime.

"Bill the plot is rather dif-

ferent (rnm what you. or even
T. may imagine. Picture this;

all the volcanoes in the world
explode at more or less the same
time, and there are earthquakes
and destruciion every*whcre.
Here, there i.s Etna and ihe
action is set in the main sn.uare
at. you know*, a ca/o. with people
talking, reports coming in. etc.

"The people have been told
tn make their way to the beach
w'licre the .\aiy will come to

collect them. Bui nobody ever
comc.s. and people are throwing
therascivc.s off everywhere. The
first earthquake happens in

California, which disappears
into the sea finally. Hollywood
first. Etna is the. last one to go
and there Is panic everywhere
—only one man remains alive."
With smeh a fertility of exotic
ideas clearly still buzainq inside
the M'iniams head, why docs

;

Tennessee WHItams

the playwright say this will be
his last play 7

“Well, my recent few plays
have not been too successful
on tile stage: and I find they,
get more and more difficult to

write. So after this Taormina
one, which I hope everyone will
like, no more long plays for
me. thank you. finito' Only short
ones and short stories."

One of the pleasures the
theatre misses now. l suggested,
and that none of his followers
has quite equalled, is Williams's
rich language: that image-
.strewTi baroque culled from the
American South. "I've always
loved lyricism." he says. “Of
course my language is some-
time.? a little fantastical. It's my
own oorion. my own memoir of
the Deep South. But you know,
how else can you expr^
people’s thoughts but by images
and metaphors? And there was
a style of language. like that in
the South: very courtly, rather
florid."

"When did Williams first real-
ise he wanted to become a play-
wright ?

"I decided I wanted to write-
plays when T was a kid of. oh,
13. I'd been brought up on
Shakespeare, and had Dickens
read to me as a child. Yes . . .

I started young! " .And Williuui.
all smiles, broke into one of
those repeater-rifle cackles that
occasionally startled neighbour-
ing tables.

His plays have always been
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dor: Racing from Haydock
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Doyle Profile (3.10 1 : Motor-
e,vcling 13.40) Pace Petro-
leum Moiosprint and Hill-

climb from E^zair Daf.vdd;

Athletics (4.151 B.AA6
.Tuhilce Games from Crystal

Palace: 5.00 Final .Score.

5.10 .Alias Smith and Jnaes.
6.00 News.
6.10 Sport/Rccional News.
6.15 David Essex's Sho*.vc*dse.

6.SS The Saturday Film: " Doc
Savase — The Alan of

Bronze” starring Ron Ely.

8.30 .Summertime Special, from
Easchourne with Lena
Zavarooi.

9.00 News and Sport
9..1S D.vaasty.

10.25 Kelly Montieth with bis
comic view of life.
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1L.30 Harry O starring David

Janssen.
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Northern Ireland Neis's and
Sport. 12J10 am Non'nern Ire-
land News Headlines.
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West (Plymouth): Spotlight
Sport. All other English regions:
Sport/Regional News.

9-10 Chabrol—A Tribute to the
Master: “The Road to
Corinth" stamne Jean
.Sebers and Maurice
Corinth" stamne Jean
.Sebers and Maurice
Ronet.

10.50 News On 2.

tlO-55-12.40 sm Hlthcock:
“Notorious" • starring
Ingrid Bergman. Cary
Grant, with Clande Rains
and Louis Calfaero.
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8.30 am. Sesame Street. 9.30

Saturday Action. 11.15 Space
1999.

12.13 pm World of Sport; 12.20
Swimming — The World
Cbarapiooships from Gua>*a-
quil. Ecuador, followed b.v

.Australian Pnots check; 1.15

steady grist to the movie mills.
At least a dozen films have been
made from his work, and plans
are currently afoot to re-fiUn

.
.4 Sfrectcor Named Desire.
Which was his favourite movie
version of a Williams work?
" The best story that was

filmed was The Roman Spring
of Mrs Stone. It suffered less

from censorship than others.
And It was Vivien Leigh's b^t
screen performance. I was
never quite happy with cinema
because of censorship. Language
was changed, endings changed.
Even Streetcar, which 1 think
was the best movie they made
from a play oF^ine. was muti-
lated. But it still came out well.
Brando gave me a terrific feel-

ing. and of course Vivien Leigh,
and all the noise, the heat, the
cramped rooms . . . Very good.

“SD-eetcar's still my favour-
ite of all the plays I've written,
and Blanche Dubois my fav-

ourite Character. I like her be-

cause she had humour- she was
funny as well as sad. It wasn't
all just grim trt^edy!

"

Unlike a movie director. I

suggested, a playwright works
in total privacy and solitude

—

with only hts own thoughts to

win the words onto the^aper,
his own personality to beget the
myriad personalities he creates.

What makes ihis single, lonely
chemistry work?
"There are many mysteries

atout writing; I've always been
a little reluctant ta go into

GRANADA
9.90 am Patean laland. 9.50 Sasam*

Simi. 10.55. 3.10 pm and 6.15 Tlie

PoM« Matcit. The County Cliampion.
skip Game (mm Old Tralford. 7.«5

them, and even in my Memoirs
wluch I published recently, I
didn’t. Because if yon explore
the magic it will evaporate;.

“ Of course a writer, has to

put parts of himaaif into all his
characters. But we all have good
and had qualities, nice parts of
ourselves and uasyn9aflietic

. parts,. And ilfs. always amaring
. to me to think of aU-lbe ante-
cedents that have fonned
going right back to ttie first liv-

ing organl8m-~and bow dlffeis

ent times and places and chai^
acteristics have formed this

human being we are now. They
shape our ability to survive
and thrive, to struggle or to

fall, to be whatever we are."

Different forces also deter-

mine a play’s abHity to survive.

Wiltiams' had no doubt wfiitdt

of the two maiu forces-of-

opinion he set more store by:

critirs or audiences.
“ Critics are so variable. They

like you one moment; hate you
the neA. But an audience votes
by seeing the play and by want-
ing to sbe it again. So you get
some plays revived again and
again, and tiiiey're ttie popular
ones and they're usually the
best. It*s the same with films,

you know. TTiere are classics

that people keep geizig ’back to
—T'ke Maltese Falcon. Bonnie
•nnd Clt/de—and there are
movies tiiat just qniet^ vasish."

Williams alsn has his bftes

notres among writers who turn
critics. Graham Greene wrote
an article recently in which he
just swept aside » whole section
of American literature: you
know. William Faulkner and
others, he just said. No sood-
Well, ynn can't dismiss Faulk-
ner. No writer ritould say
things like that about other
writers, certainly he shouldn't
gn into print viritfa it.

"Yim know who my favourite
British writer Is? Jane Bowles.
Very few people Imnw ber-
f«he's the wife of the writer P>ul
Bowles. She has such sensi-

bility. very pure sensibility.”'

Williams's own writing plans
for the ftitnre?

“ Jnst this play at the mom-
ent. and the short stories we're
making into a screenpVsy- After
that, who knows?" WUEanu
gives a big, humorous, bearish
shrug. " I don't think ru ever
stop writing. T can't stop. Tm
ofrin'd to stop. They’re goitv to
publish a hook of oiigiDal
screenplays fay me—all . my
scripts for the movies, the ones
that were made Into films imd
the ones that weren't, So they’re
still findlnc things. And Tm sure
for a while HI stUl be writing
them.”

2 (5). 11.02 Soans Dnk. 11.10 'Pvm r
Murray’s Uli S)ibw (S). 2.00-S.OO nm
Yau ^n4 The Higbt tad The Mws>c (6).

RADIO 3
7.55 am Wtniher. S.00 Naws. B.05

Arts org(misath?fs;-are looking to subscription

schernes to solve some of theirfinancial

IpreMems. l)Aym (^URCHILL looks at

Sadler’s Wells experience

CttskmiKd
The tiTells Theetzer

which --IBeK-7^ ee}ebra^-.£to
tecoBBten^*: Ts. alceady .cele-'

bndfnig ''4be’ -soeqae.' -of .its

CKDreM autecraptioa seiles- for
»» v«ni-itwwOiiigr

• dance* season.-

Latest'
;
flgum ! from - the

tiieatre 'Aow that scHse ISiOlOO

sttteciriptitm .seats have aires^
hera'VsoM.'for.. die six- dance
compaides due - at tbe' . Wells
from S^)teittber' untH March
neirt-year;- AlthougEJhls .totaL

is rinall when compart to the
overall nunxber- of seats on
offer (the tiieatre can seat £.200

.

per petfdnnance) ..the .key
dement is that the snhsci^
tions bo(ri^ so far *. have
brought . £70,000 mto

‘
'the

theatre.

.Mgreoyer, .
tiiis

.
£71^000

.

r^vuoe ..is' about twice the cost

;

of the pinmotional e^gyeiiditure-

on tbe latest sch'eme-^whiefa is

why. '-..Ihe ' theatre's relatively •

new
. and aggressive marketing

team are feeling justifiably
please’d with themsrives.''

Yet a year ago tbe story .was -

vezy different. -The fir^ dan<%
subsddption season ^read its

net extremely tax and ' wide,

.

with 350.000 direct mall leafiets

and a further 550,000 wfascrip-
tioo

,
forms throuidi other

.

means, . indudhig newspaper
advertueinents.

'

*nie 'req>o^,
however, was very dissppoint-

ihg witii'bnly a fraction of: 1 per
cent of those Elicited taking
up the offer. Not surprisingly

the cost oi! ftie .op^tloh out-

weighed the revenue it broujdit
in.

One of the possible* reasons
for this fdlure was the
allegedly :"wrong*’ way in
which the direct-mail leaflets

were folded by tiie outside com-
pany handling the mail shot-
Inrtead of..a ^otograph of tWo .

classical b^Iet .dancers (with a
signed tecbmmeiDdanitm ' from
Dame Margot Fonteyn' -to. sub-
scribe), on the outside of tiie

leaflet. Ae firn sight was of
two London Contemporary

.

Dance Tbeatie daneenL. . The
harsh truth from a
point of view was that while
the modem .dance .companies
have their devoted audiences it

is classical ballet wfaiieh'.is most
likely -'to pull in-.4he new andl-
ences from direct, mailings.

The- ' xnarketiag team at

THEATRES [

fladl^ has, howevw.
learitt' - from Its mlS"

'bda^*:*:''9^.' example,' the* le-

the -Btess

''adi^slSdi^. ifar-'-thd first 'sub--

scEsptian scheme was so poor

that if:''dro|9ed such advertis-

ing when, promoting its second

scheme.-(Iast. spring) and its

current promotion.'

. The titeatre has. a^ adopted

the commendable attitude (un-

like other London theaatres) of

trying to " .find out what the

.
customer , .wants — and then

. giving : it to' him.. Hence the

marketing- department has wel-

. corned, tiie' -letters from sub-

scribers- su^estihg ways to

'^^ve the ^^e, especially

.to make it. more .flexible.

- The' dirreot seriui for ex-
' ampl^ has - oveinome the
critidshr-of many subscription
schemes that commit the sub-
scriber .to firm dates .several

months in advance. Subscribers

to Sadlerh Wells are given
Touchers. for each dance.com-

' pany vdiich they -can -redeem at

-any time~either .before public
:.bot^ng' opens ..or right up to

the- time of Ae performance.
The theatre guarantees priority

booking and "the best seats

avaflable."

Subsciibers are also offered

dgbt poss&le combinations of

.seei^ the varton& dance eom-
Vpanies, althou^ so far most
have opted for -the fUU series,

or a mixture of clas^cal end
cemtemporary' dance rather than
for one genre only. The theatre

has deddecU unlilm other
schemes, to Imep suheeriptlon

booklDg open for as long as

waiited^ehce' speic^ terms
will be offered ' to . new sub-
scribers once the dance season
gets tmder way.
. .The success of the eaxTeot
series has owed a gi^t deal to

*the iheehre's aggressive market-
ing tactics, .which have indnded
direct tbleidtoning: of pirevibvs

sufascrib^ and spedal.-maal
rings to,, for. mmpte, account
hirfdeis with Dri>m:di«n stores.

But tlie, theatre now reckons
to have identifl^'e.'* hard-core "

of some 5,500 snbscribm it can
conEaet 'ftir future BchemcS" a
welcome bedrodc ^ support for
afCribeetre luv^.to .face-up
to -toe vagaries of arts funding
in the. 1980$.

•*7w« lot tht Rwm.” narirnn Audrey
Aoliaiia (Sl lOU NBiva

>nd Aib^n rmiruy. 1ZJ0 am |Hlthcock: TH* Lrving Lugunds p» Jatr Turn i?*Lr e hT? nli iL*
***'

Starring Munireal in»rnflti»na) Symptiony

m rtar-v Juu Futwal Cancan racordad May 10. I»ati 1:
IT), can- MU Paiwai.

Brahmg (5). llOS pm Interval

UTW Raading. 12.10 Ceneart oarc 2; Baat-.

9.S am VilSktr Tht Vilting. 10J» W'
Seuma Strati 11J0 Spaca 1899
12.13 nm HTV Nowa. 5.1ft MTV Nn»>. (S). .^00 StravinB_kr (5). ,

HER -MrAJEEmk 0T-9S0 6B06-7. Credft
.
Card Hotllnts 030 9232 & VSD «DZ5-S.
CraM tolaisTB SOfti. E<na 7-30. Sat
mar XQ. IRE MA.TIOHAL. ‘mEATRE*a
MULTI . AWARD WINMINC INTER
NATIQNAU SacAW - HIT FRANK
FINLAY- IB AMAKUO OKYER
SNAFFER brcetM bnr RVTER HAlX lUith

.
WctolM .Craer.

Ifre.

Seanm, Siraal 113) Spaca 1899
12.13 pm HTV Nawa. S.1* HTV Nawa. b®®

Stravmakr (5).

7.45 Marpliy-s War. lU/nng Paur ®*P®
BacorS RaquaaW (S). ^

ALBWrCH. S ess BACA. CC 3T9 CZXI.
AlAN iiOWAIID. Boat AOor W. Ur
You- hr VW Rsc Award wiw^a atodue-mn of GOODr- eVB 7JV SHARC. MW.

Mat 2 Rr. priw
). U. HURRVI lAST

O'Toela and Sim PInllipa.
Raballion and OOadlanca. 6J0 Tha

HTV^ymru/Waloa^a HTV Wait Gvhar-(S). 7J0 Prpma from
. ._ ,4ia Rnwa4 IJall. '• u_.

axeept; 9.55-10J0 am Animals
Action. 8.16-5.05 pm SiPn a Sian.

SCOTTISH

tha RoyW Alban Hall; HandaTs ’* Her-
culet ” (Act 1) (S). 7,60 W)nt Beokn
I Plaast. Raflactiona on Ntannim. 8.10
Proms; ” Harculaa " Aoa 2 apd 3 (5).

6.35 am A lomadh Outiwwh. 10.00 I*®®,.®"®"®
fa«an 10J0 Clapperboard. 12.20 Suk (5).

SwimmiiiQ. Tha World Championships 1i.iS-n.l8 Npwa.

News: 1.20 The ITV Seven IT*"
p,'"

froiu Newuiaritet and Red-
car: 3.10 Golf—the U.S. PGA
Chajnoionrbip from Tulsa,
Oklahoma: n.-to N'ew5*R(nind-
up; 4.00. tVrestiins: 4.SS
Results.

5.03 NeYr*5.

3.13 'Worzel Gummidee.
5.45 The lucredthle Hulk.
6.4.i Family Fortunes.
7.13 Russ .Abbot's Saturda.v

Madhouse.
7.45 ** Deadfall " .starring

Michael Caine.
9A5 News.

10.00 ITV’ Playhouse.
ILOO London News 'Headlines

followed by Golf (U.5.
PG.A Championritiu).

12.30 am Close: Sit Vn and
Listen with Lord WilUs.

.Ml IB,\ Regions as Loadoo
except at the following tiuiee:

ANGLIA

Faanrre Film; '' Tha Surglars." 12.30 am
La» Cali.

TSW
8.05 am Soorr Billy. 9.30 Tha

Saturday Show. 10.30 Spidarman.
T0.S6 Charlia'a Angela. 11.C5 Tht
Adventurts ot Siack Beauty. 12.12 po>

TSW Ragional Newv. 5.15 TSW
Regional News. 6.17 ' WKRP In

C«*emnati. 5.A5 Sale 0( Tha Century.

6.15 Mr Marlin. 7.ft6 Faatura Film:

’"Tha Burglar! ” aurrpn0 Omar
Shanr 12J0 em posewript. 12.35

Seuih Watt Weaihar.

TVS
S.QB am Saturday Brief. B.flS Sesame

Srreer. 10.06 Sport Billy. 10.30 No 73.

11.45 Betieon. 5.15 pm TVS Newt.
5.50 Oiiee. 7.45 " Tht Burglere

"

stemng Omar Sharif and Dyan Cannon.
12J0 am Company.

TYNE TEES
16.00 »m Saturday Morning Movit:

" Cenviet SB ’ 10.25 The Exua Ordinary
Peopia Siiew. 10.40 Cartoon T>ibb. 10.55
Rosey Cricket: Iftiwashira v Yatkahur.
1213 pm North East Nawa. 3.10 Roees

RADIO 4
6.25 am Shipping ferocaai. 6J0

Nftwa. 6.32 Arming Today. 6.50 Yours
Faithfully. 6.55 Waaihar travab pre-
gramma news. 7.00 Nawa. 7.10
Today's Pnpora. 7.15 On Your Perm.
7.45 Yours Faithfully. 7.50 It’s A
Bargain. 7.55 Weather; travel; pro-
gramme news. B.OO Newt. 6.10
Today's Pepera. S.16 Sport On 4. B.OB
Breakaway. 9.00 Nawo. 9.99 Nawe
Stand. 10.05 Talking PoMtici. 10.30
Daily Sarvtca (S). 10.45 Pfek Of. The
Weak jS). 11.35 From Opr Own
Corraapondent. 12.00 Nawe. 12.02 pm
A Small Country living. 12.27 Juet A
Minuli (5) 12.55 Woather; pBogramme
nawe. 1.00 Newc. 1.10 You The Jury
rs). 1.56 Shipping Foreeaet. 2.00
News. 2.05 Thirty-Minute Theatre.
Z.3S Medicitte Now. 3.06 WfUllfa.
3J0 The Lord Of The Rings by J. R. R.
Tolkien (S). 4JO Does He Take Sugar?
5.00 Modem Italian Writere. gJS Three
Pius One (5). S.SO Shipping fore-
cast. 5.95 Weather;, travel, orogramma
news. 6.00 Newa. including Sports
reund-up. 6.15 Daeart lalaod Diacs
Dame Janat Baker fS). 6J5 Iri Tha
Peychiatnst's Chair. 7JB BBfcar*s
Dopen (S), BJO SaturdewSIgfR

I

VM.A.Sat 2J0. Mat 2 rtr. prtev

I

AMMSABORS. 6 CC BK ft 7 i.
' sales 379 6061..’ Tbti £6.50.' £5.4a

64. 43. EW_6. Tua Mai 3.9
A Sat Mat s.a-.evBR zse krform-
Aftcn. Heftnr Hurt CKAJtiNfi CROSS
ROAD wRh Pw eaii, ManifA Reaefa
fieviM

afoud. SharBekutT Aw. CC mM37 -

2643. Credit and HMIIm Ot-MD 9232 .

Meo-Fr* Eves 6.0 . Mat Wad 3.O. Set
6.9 4 6.30. ALAN AYCIWBURhPB new

. cowatfv SSA50W*S.CR6gTINe6.

APOLLO VICTORIA Theatre (oop Victoria
sml. MUSr.ENO StPTEMSER fS.. 7NE
SOUND OF hfUMC PBruUk CLARK.
Eves 7.30. Mata wed and Sat 2 .30. Sen
06.ee 10 aa-s M. la-oersanlphoMFeosc
elM SAE. HolS^ 91 -BIS sSas-b-7,
Credit earw. 01 .93ft 69l 9r6 lSft. Taft-
daM OT-2CO 0290 2ft-hr Krvler. Creep
Hfes m -379 6061 . Crvee boerones ot-
•39_ZT51 . THE . SOUND OF MU6K..SUtS 'AVAIL. THIS- WK. INC. SAT.FROM B.50 . lAST 7 WEEKS. .

APOM VICTORIA; b]..«3ft 8177 .-

RlCHARD HARRIS In EIRNER ' A

LYRIC THEATHb. Shaftesburr Aw. eox
OBIw 437 3616̂ Tel. Credit- card

aeewted. O-ENBA -MCKSON,
CeORCVIA . HALS in SUMMI7. COM-

.
FIRENCE. - A new utirv by Rebavt David
MacOoneld. Evgt 8 .0. Mats Wad 3.0 .

SMS 6.0; .
•

,

•

lifAV FAIR. 6 CC 6Z9' 3096: Moh-Thura
6.00. Frt and Sat 6.4 6JO. Rlehard
Todd. Derrte NabitL Carota- Mewlain In
7H|^yiWMns or murd6r. .second

NATfONAL THEATRE.
OUYIER (epen atase).

910 am Sesame Stvee'. 10.10 The Cnelret. 5.15 North East Newe. 6.45 Theftva (S). frSB Waaitaar.
Saiteordinaty People Show. 10.35 Cor- Umps. 7.«5 '' Tha Butglan;" 12J0 am News. 10.15 The OongfMivt Girt

NCW. LOmON. -CC Drury Lane.-.WC2,
01-405 0073 or 01-404.4079. Eva 7A9
Tuts and Sat 3.0 4 7.45. Tbe Andrew
Ltoyd-Webber-T. s. Olet Award, liniinma
mmcaf cats. tSroup bookines oi-ftos

.
1567 or 01-379 5061. LATECOMEAS
NOT AOMITTEO- WHILE AUDITORIUM
IS IN tftOTION. RLEASe BE PROMPT.
NOW aoOKINO TILL JULY 'IS.

rren Time. 10.50 CUoporboaid. 11.20
Thu’iderhirdt. 5.45 pm Chips. 7.45 .

" T><e Burclau.” starring Omar Shanf. ULSTER Mince ; The Strithelyd* revue. 12.00

Jw-P«ul Baimendo end Dyan Cannon. 10.10 am The Entreordiiiary PeoaJe )•***•

12J0 am At rhe End of tha Day. Snow. 10.35 QappertNMrd. 11.05 i yMUn/Mu
BnsnPB Thunderbirds. 12.05 pm Gelf Ooptor. ^

j

BORDER n.H Lunetome IMws. 5.13 LMeiet News. 5.00 am *s Redw 2. 7J2. Owi
9.35 am The Adventures of Sfack 6.40 Sporte Rcawite. 7A5 Setuiday Fiahmg. B.OO Nm; wsethdr. ^8.04

Beauty. 10.00 Tarxan. uuo and 3.10 Cinema: ” Tbe Butijlere." starnng London Today. 8.W Travel Rsoro-uo.
pm Rosas Cnokei: cavaraga from Old Omar Sharf. Jean-Piul Belmondo and 9-®

,

Newa:
Tralfo.-d -d 0»e >Tiafeh between Lanca- Dyen Cannon. 12.30 em Wowe et
hire and Yorkslxr*. 6.4B Chips. 7A5 Badema. AM^Thai Jaw. 11.30 Th* Robbia

R'Pon Cathsdral Choir. Gayle Hunnictit as Sally Petorp. 11.00
Liphteti Opr Derknen. 11,15 Tickly
Mince: The Strithelydo revue. 12.00

BORDER
LONDON

6.00 aan As Redto 2. 7,32. Good

BBC 2

hire and Yorkshire. 6.4B Chips. 7AS
Film *' The Buig'ara.*'

CENTRAL
0.15 am Come Cleae.. 9.30 CMpror-

he^-d. 10.09 Galhar Taur Draama-

adema '>‘'30 '''>*•

Vincent Show. 2412 pm Braakttiraueh.

'VORfCCMIRIT 3.39 Tha Great Composars. 5.00 Gulda-
line Qw«»- 8.0O-BOO em Jam

9.00 em Fanglace. 9.30 Anitnated Radio 2.
Tha Emiardinarv

5.25-12.40 pm snd l.OS-3.10

Open UniTcrsity.
t3.15 pm .Tohn Ford Dnulile

Bill: " The Fualtive ” gtsr-
nns Hcnr.v Fonda, and at

4.55 “Tbe Wings rtf

Eaqle^." starrlDz .Tolin

Wayne and Maureen
O'Hara.

fi.40 Quest for The Dniconi.
T.in Mews and .Sport.
7.2S Ireland: A Television His-

tory.

8.30 EIisabet)i Sc)iwaRko|:tf
Masterclass.

Solution and wjiuers of
PuxEie No. 4,937

I®'” ..V"*' Sl**'"*' Show. 10.36 The New Fred

Vi'gz. , I:''* and Samay Show. 10.» and iip pm
MFn*: coveraga from Oldpm ..iM 7.46 Saturday Cinema’ TraVerd of tha nuieh baiweon Lanca.

BBC RADIO LONDON

•• Udrpny‘a War surnng ^er
O'Toaie.

CHANNEL
5.15 pm Pulfin a Pia(i)e*. 5. 17 WKRP

in Cin:inatr< S.4S Sala of ika Centiiry.
6.15 Mr Marline. 7A6 Faeiura Film;
" The Burglars.

"

GRAMPIAN

TraVerd of the maieh baiween lanca-
sh.ra and Yorkshire. 7.4 '' The
Buialnre.” stsmng Dnar Shanl. Jm<I-
Paul Belmonds and Dyan Caonon.

RADIO 1
(5) Stenro broadcast (wtion on vM)
5-00 em As Radio 2 7.00 Wake Up

T« The VVeakand wiih Adrian John.

CRITERiWe- S. Air-eend. 939- ui4..'eC
379

' 6669.' Grp roducSon 638 3967.;
BBAAve^A'cvmra» - Mon to Thar 7.30. Fn A- Sac 8.00' 4BROADCASTINu ' 6-«9- Ow aoe pertsmuncaa.. DARIO

7.00 AM with Mika Oickin and Olqa EJS, comedy
-..CAN’T . PAY2 iven’T

Hubickk. 10.00 Jellyhone wth Tommy PAVl..S<odante.all aftatt-£3.50. ^
Bavd. 12.00 LSC Rapdri with Ridiard pONMAR WaMSHMS^ Earlbsai Sl. Cot
Bath 1.00 pm Sportswateh. SJM LBC S251l|t
Reports 7.00 Goat Mala. 6.09 Net- ^
work. 9.00 LBC Special. 1.00 em Night ~ -

'_"r _ .
*

Evira. 4.00 Hayee an Sunday. 4.80 “‘ffiToip’S ™5^606i"^^^
Dsfri^iOn Mikm. 5aOD Moming A4uMe FAl&U^STBniliSBNft MOME MLIo

_ _ ^ ^ AI?NUi KOSE. Ml ' tHl PIRATVOP

Two With Alan Fiotman, 12.00- Six- of 7A5. ffl sr s:ig-
the Best. 2.00 pm Duncan Johneon'e *1

DONMAR W-AM6KOUSE, Eartbwn SL. Cov
GtfR. S CC 01-SS6 1071,'S?9 6665.
HAMLST with Apeon iMeK Dir. byJONATHAN aaiLLBR.

9.10 em Fangfacft. 9.35 A Inmadh
Duihaich 10.00 Tarean. 10.90 Clapper.
bMrd. 5 45 pm Chips. 7-45 Feawra

10 00 Paul Burnett. 1.00 pm My Tap 12
fSl 2.00 A Ring In New York fS).

F.lm. ••The BufRlara ' aramn« Omar "L“' L

Cambridae.

Sharif, Jean.Paul talmonde and Cyan
Cannen, 12,30 nm Renoetlons.

6sacnd(^Cf aaatscoBaa D Q
lEraaeQQ
55 Q a B B Q m

,

jaETEisia aass
^_a a a a a \isQasm naQQBGQQa a a B q

laaoB man&u
, a Q a Q a ,

IBSSTO- D^EaQaaocisIdaOBF^Rinl
IbbSSBOBIS BaDDQSEI
S D 9 D Q
aBfflffgg agaaBa

Fmasurea fS). 5.to Rock On (SI 6.»- Alwmoon OalmhL B.OO Greg Edwards*

FICCABILLY. S. Alr-GOnd. ft$7 4506. CC
376 6S6S.. Oroue Salee ei-536 3962.
379 .6061. Mon-Prr 7-30. MaR WedToIMt 5.90 4 6.15. Studeots LS.SOr^VaU.
SHAKESFCARB COMPANY ip WIUr^Ruw .

ISJ^* r^J^*** WUCATINO RITA
R5C alOB at. AldwvOt-Raiitoean

.

ri*»W^4g|»A'RD._:Tt!n. Rice and ’AiMw
Uevd*Webber's, _EV|TA.. eir. bv Hal
Prmea. Ivss s.o. Low once maw

: Thtir -4 Sat 301. Em* parts ans lO.is,Bm OfRK 437 6^. CC HWine 439
' 3699, lilai -379 6061. or B-O InsL
-24-hr Megs Talednta 01-200 0209,

7-30 In Coneert fsatunng Gary Ghttsr
fSJ.

RADIO 2
5,00 am Peter Marshall wid< tha

3ai>i-dey Early Show fS). 8.06 David
Jaeobf fS}. 10.00 Georgia Fame pra*
pants 5ta> Chaica fS). 1V0Z Smrtt
Dflsv 11.03 'Era Rtnl with Tanny
Evam> IS) .1.00 pm Cm Ott At The
Fnnoe. 1.30 Sport On 2 Aihlancs- Tim
rborn EMI Video Irirernatipnaf Ircijn

CrvsMi Palace: Cneket: Proyresi
reports l<am the Orel wham Suiroy
meec Pakisiao and nows of ihn
Schweppes Champ-enahip proeramma:
Racmg from Newmarket at 2.30 and at
300. elegsified racing .reeuirs at
545 em. 6.C0 Ceimtry Cmals In
Concert. 7-00 Three In A Raw 7.33
B17 . Band SpeeiSl fS), B.00 An
Everring m Vienna - from the Opera
Housa. Zt Metier. Jarisy fS): 8.30-9 fO
tnrenral. 10.00 Hihrftrsum Create Radio

Soul Spectrum. 8.00 Small Beelnnlnos.
04)0 B'Chetd Olsenes and FoUc Fifeiids.W 00 Roots Rockers. 124)0

' MIdMaht
^eiaJ.

CHESS SOLUTIONS
Solutloa to PosUbm No. 485
1 N-K7 ch. RsN: 2 R-B8 ch,

'R-Kl: 3 RxR cfa, NxR; 4 (2)cQ

tvius—an incredible gd« by
Karpov.
Solution to Problem -No. 435
1 &Q5 (threat 2 (KiB4L

KxB: S R-N5. or if BxB; 3 RxB,
or If N (B5)xB: 2 N-K6^ or If

N(B31«B; 2 N-<27. or if B42S;
2 (>B5.

Solutians, Page .12 -

H^MARKST THUTHT ROYAM'. 949;
&ptf imSITER

Itt THE RULCB..OF- THt-CAJME h«-LUi9t
uayla.'

SSjTft RoUs OF THE
.-.Ptre^w, nracted br . MICHAL OLARSmi^' “««bd by
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COLLECTING SPORT

Before and after Beeton
BY JUNE FIELD

Tte joys 0/ . the table belong dassic, Goftronotnic BibUo*
equallif fo oi2 ages, conditions, graphy, fixsi puWshed in San
cottKtriea and ttiines. Francisco in 1939, has just been
Jean Antheloie £rillat‘Savarin reproduced at £35 in 500 hand*
What son of meals did numbered copies, an essential

people eat
.
HI the past? How reference .wMcfa no students

were they cooked and served? and biUioi^Ues interested in

and how to make a ragout of

morilles. that “so single a

Trevor Bafley looks at a long, luke-warm summer

The best of British cricket

Francisco in 1939, has just been rarity," an edible fungus,

reproduced at £35 in 500 hand- The journal PPG cosB ^ for

numbered cowries, an essential three issues from Mr DaWdson,
reference .wMcfa no students Pxvspect Boote, 45, Lamont

weK they cooked and served? and biUic^iles interested in Koad, SWIO, who will also send
Tbe study of early cookery and 'books *on 'food- and wtee can be a free lis^ describing the books
dietary books, many a great without, : (Details Richard they publish themselves, and
deal more than just a coUeo Leech, The. Holland Press, 37 those they distribute for other
tion of recipes, often gives a Connau!^>t Street, London, WC3, publishers such as Dumas on
clue !o the social and political who will also supply a list of Food, Snglish edition by
life of the time. the other scholarly bibliogra- Alexandre Dumas (author of

IT HAS been a strange summer they were swept out of the

for county cricket, the Year of NatWest quarter finals by York-

the .Unpredictable. The best shire, whose record in limited-

counties have not played to overs cricket is undistinguished.

feared limited-overs team in

the country, because they

possess, in Richards. Gamer
and Botham, no fewer than

their real potenUal. There have ^ however, be admitted Zee wo Id 0187 m«chbeen unexpecl^ results and ^^at the outcome was decided. .
®. ®

,,
no great team has emerged. gg Hampshire’s game with winning piayers, wmcn usd

Sussex, Middlesex and Esses surrey more by the toss of the ihem favourites to car^
occupy the first three positions coin than the cricket Some- off the Nat West Cup in

in the Sunday John Player County September, until swept out by
League. But Sussex^ hM cricket Board makes one Wawickshire.

f
despair. Did not anybody Although batlinc is far more

far ^re realise that starting play at 10 vital in one-day cricket than In
provide nea^ three-day cricket, when it Is

table impossible batting rnnrisi.-- -•
usually necessarv to dismiss

hwe VeaSed iSJ
sP®®tator does the opposition twice, the

Middlesex nave rwened tne come to cricket at attacks of Glamorgan,
that lime, indeed, he finds 11 Worcestershire. Warwickshire

winning playeix, which also

Food, -English edition by
Alexandre Dumas (author of

j^rient ^tises on food; pbies ^at they publisb on food The Tiiree Musketeers), o£ bis

driiik and diet with their evo- and wine). 1870 Grutul Dtettonnoife de
catlve -illustrations of kitchens Every dedicated collector Cusine.
and utensils, flowery language, needs a subscription to the Old cookery books are getting

anecdotes and aphorisms delightful Petits' Propos Cuti- hkrder to find, and enthusiast
(notably lawj'er Brillat- nuires. essays and notes on food, Stephanie Hoppen ' points out
Savarin’s "Tell me what you eat cookery and cookery books, that it is the older works that

ud 1 will tell you what you illustrated with reproductions of collectors all over the world
are") are now regarded as col- woodcuts and engravings from really want: "The truly ancient
lecforls items, even if they are old books and herbals. (Pr> books are remarkable not only
faded, or food-stained. dueed tiiree times a year, there because they are an unbiased
-The- writers were not ceces- some 500 subsmbers on record of what life was actually

saitiy cooks, but were often doc- both sides of the Atlantic). It ijijg in the great kitchens of
tors and dieticlaas, scientists, screes as a pews bulletin the popes and cardinals, but that
botanists; food xnahufacturers, various acQvlties sudt as they should have survived so
j^osophers. and gourmets, as Oxford Symposia, which one jong."
well as housewives with literary c^ only desmbe m a meeting Prices of original cookery
pretensions. Michele Savona- 9* like jninas, iroo mscuss a books in good condition com-

i Test and Countv September, until swept out by

Board makes one Wawickshire.

Did not anybody Although batling is far more

usually necessary to dismiss
the opposition twice, the
attacks of Glamorgan.

pretensions. Michele Savona- 9* like ininas, iroo discuss a books in good condition com-
rola (1394-1461). who produced second in tte »nes illustrations,
Libro fleilo natura e virtu, dedi- held this year was on Nations can come aslonshingly high. A

NatWest trophy competition.
fgj. cirly.

These three above average Aithonoh unlikehr to cam;
I

teams have much in common. 5?,^
They are aU extremely well led.

have well-balanced attacks and
possess sufficient good batsmen ®the
with the abUity to gather runs
quickly when these are ncede'!.

Sussex and Middlesex have 2 ^ Marshall, they

considerable reserve cover. ®

Sussex are still seriously chal- they achieved. one of

leafing for two honours, despite
losing the services of Imran !*'bcn they shot

.

out Somerset

Gloucestershire are so
.^though unlikely to carry impoverished that they are

off any of the four honours unlikely to make much
avaiiable. the most improved impression in any form of the
counQT 15 Hampshire. This is game, although Warwickshire
most pleasing as. despite the are in tbe Nat West semi-final

efforts of their two imports, against Yorkshire. The lack of
Greenedge and Marshall, they bowling is also the reason why
h.Tve had a lean spoil, but only Northants, with possibly the
this week they achieved one of most formidable batting liue-up
their more famous victories 1q the country are 14th in the

rated to things eaten and drunk 9.”^, ^ rare fest edition of &rtolomeo's . / /
in Italy, was a university Cookere. next yew s« planed opg^ 1570. was on offer f-fc— »/.

teacher from Padua. Bartolo- the unM of "nie Migra- feoeutiy at £6,000 and three *-

ana rj^OTai rare first edition of Bartolomeo's If/ /Cooker^ planed Qpera, 1570. was on offer I

Khan, and Middlesex have
almost too many quality seam
bowlers for comfort Neverthc-

in their second innings for an
County Championship and
finished bottom of the John

unlikely 73 after having much Player League last year, yet

meo SacchL known as U Platina,
Md buyers (from America. Japan

less, all three lack the consis- exchanges.

latin tramlation of the name of enti It^y), were after it
toe village where be was bom,

.
(Scappi was cook first to

nao CampeggiPialena, ' near Cremona, author Behind all this is. Prospect Cof^nal Lorenzo Campeggi
of De Hoiiesta V'oluptate et Books, a partnership ragaged came to England to judge
VoUtudine, bad a varied career. ^ publishing, buying and selling Henry Vin*s divorce firun

A addier of fortune, he first books, whose distinguish^ Catb.ejine of Aragon, then to

JJlttttiatien from rare first edition Bartolomeo Scappi*s ** Opera," )57^
gastronomic work f^turine a Renaisnnee kitten. From “Four
Centuries of Food and Drink" coUection at Stephanie Happen, The
Studio, 17 Walton Street, London, SW3, open Tuesday to

Smrday 10^

tency required to be a really
exceptional team.

It is true that Marshall's
howling was the key factor.

Middlesex, who looked well but he was splendidly supported
placed to capture both the by a most exciting newcomer.
leagues, have lost their three Emery. Their
Sunday games for no very good brilliant and

catching
they

reached the NatWest final.

Although I fancy that

Middlesex, in Brearley's last

year. will, capture Uhe most
important of the domestic titles,

the Schv.'eppes Championship,
Leicestershire are making a

reason against not the strongest developed into a competent unit

joined the court of toe Medicis. partners include Alan Davidson, v for whom he Art of Cookery, made Plain and loupe to Cabbage, both 1929 and opposition. The Sussex main who. under the captaincy of

have splendid challenge, helped
recently by the surprising
generosit}' of Essex, another

then of the Gonzagas and, in f<^nner Britfeh .i^bassador in ^rved fantastic banquets at the Easy, probably tbe most famous well printed by Cobden-Sander- batting has had fo be re^ed Poeork. have started to believe indication of their incon-

spite of various setbacks, in- cookery writers miaabeth Va-ti«n). nf all English lansuave M»k- SCO* sell at between £6 and £19. too often by toe lower middle in themselves again.
01 au lunousn language cook d— Somerset.chiding a spell in prison, be- Richard Olhey, and Stephanie Hoppen paid £6.000 weiw irwn m»nv Edden's Counin; Recipes order and taU.

.r_ nil nine a _r/i_ - -n- i DOOKS WTllCn Weni UHO maoy . /v,j Tceavcame librarian of the Vatican. PubUsber Jill Norman, plus a for toe rarest of toe Renaissance Tai-t England published the Essex, the 1981 champ
Denvs Papah, 17th-century hevy of other Davidsons. One cookeiy books. BiancheUi Com- same year by Country Life, is began their campaign to r>

physicist, wrote about his of the recent evocative produc- ppsirioni df Vi randc of Christo- about £12. and £3.50 would buy
“digester." a form of steam tions of what Mr Davidson calls foro de Messi Sbugo, which was something by the late 19th-

pressure cooker, and Nicolas “<wr unorthodox little opera- part of the Andr^ Simon library century prolific writer Mrs
Apperr (1750-1841), invented t»on " a facsimile at £18 of sale at Sotheby's in May last S I a
tfie hermetically sealed con- The Country Housewife and year. Miss Hoppeo's latest * delphia Cooking School, eulmajy
tainer and so exerted a revoln- Lady’s Director by the first catalogue is Four Centuries of

clear irom editor The Ladies Horne
tionary isfiuence on tbe preser- Professor of Botany at Cam- Food and Dri«it Ifree from The " sg, i- Journal

vation and distribution of food, bridge . University. Richard Studio. 17 Walton Street. Lon- Anne Tribe of Piccadilly Rare Mail order specialists are

sistenej', while no club has
the shown more topsy tur\',v form

Essex, the 1981 champions, Benson and Hedges Trophy for than Surrey, who still have a

gan their campaign to retain the second time without even chance of winning the Nat West
extended

incvitahlv
Notts. Trophy

Middlesex at The Ch'al.

tainer and so exerted a revoln- Lady’s Director by the first catalogue is Four Centuries of
tioaary isfiuence on tbe preser- Professor of Botany at Cam- Food and Dri«it Ifree from The " sg, i-

vation and distribution of food< bridge • University. Richard Studio, 17 Walton Street. Lon- Anne

Glasse indaded
£12. and £3.50 would buy their title by losing the open- being extended by Notts. Trophy if they

everything from “a number of something by the late 19th- Ing four games, and this week incvitahly remain the most Middlesex at The Ch'j
pretiy jittle dishes fit for a century prolific writer 2frs
supper, to a Sarah T^son Rorer of the Pbila- x j. j. j?

fo “.oep“ 'frU ® " John Chemngton reports on prospects for . .

.

BuggsJ. Journal m , _ ^ _
Anne Tribe of Piccadilly Rare Mail order specialists are ^ ^ ^ £

Books. 30 Sackville Street. Michael and Tessa McKirdy, m 'w§£§^r§§§wt\ m \AjOmW§^
London Wl, wdio issues a list Cooks Books. 34 Marine Drive, M- m w\^m M- fw
nn fnnk«>rv and rin«e&tic sub> Rottinadean. Sussex, and Janet eF

vation' and distribution Of food, bridge. University. Richard Studio. 17 Walton Street. Lon- Anne Tribe of Piccadilly Rare Mail order specialists are

Katherine Bitting, bacieriolo- Bradley, originally published don, SW3t. It includes Benja- Books. 30 Sackville Street. Michael and Tessa McKirdy,

gist. Glass Container Associa- in 1727 and 1732. Contents In- min Moselei*’s Treatise on London Wl. who issues a list Cooks Books. 34 Marine Drive,

tion of America, also translated elude a remedy to cure a drows>' Sugar, second edition 1800, a on cookery and domesQc sub- Rottingdean. Sussex, and Janet

from the French, Appert’s The lap dog (with “ a large teaspoon- discussion extending to honey jects. advises lookiag out foe Clarke, S Woodsida Cottages,

Book for all Households or the ful of rum and brandy, and as and spices and their uses for 1920s, early 1930s vmrks. Tbwe Freshford, Bath, Avon, wbo also

An of Preserving Animal and mudi water")-, flow fo preserve ftimigadoo as well as their of Mrs Phitip MartiaMU (Alice 1^9®. regular ftree catalogues

Vegetable Sub-tianeea for many orange flowers in jel^- (gather ritual or spiritual significance, Vaughan-Williams). such which are well worto a study.

Mrs Bitting’s famous them in 'toe manting early), a 1770 Hannah Glasse Caviare and Candy, and Cante-^ by serious coUeetOTS.

CHESS
LEOHAftD BARDEN

THIS MONTH promises to be a
critical oae for young English
chess players siriring to reach
International or national peaks.
John Nuon. our best hope in the
eorrem world men’s title aeries,

cofflipetes in the Mexico City
interzonal starting next
Wednesday where bis rivals for

two places in the 1983 candi-

dates are headed 1^'Bpassky and
U.S. champion Seirawad. Nigel
Short is in Copenhagen for toe
junior- world championihip
where he has' a favourite's

chance to became Britain’s

second, gold medallist’ in this

event after Tony Miles in 1974.

. Last week’s Las Palmas inter-

zonal. wbere Ribli (Hungary)
and Smyslov (USSR! took toe
qualifying places with the little-

known Suba (Romania) third

showed just how seriously toe

of the rainbow for vouns system is poor) as the 2.600- generation ago when Alexander 1 P-Q4, P-Q4i 2 P-QB4, P-K4: Scottish salmon rivers m far

British players is not so much rating super-tournaments of and Penrose, then Keene and
| ]SS?kelv^to^b?rea^r?^

the official world title senes Holland. -West Germany and Hartston. were tbe established 5 P^3. BjS. 6 QN-g-. (>Q2.
?2edine ind mA^So^

British top. NOW fte ^ IS. . . . S ¥s ‘ffcoS-

NEKT WEEK will see the
annual trek of sportsmen to the
moors of Northern England.
Scotland and Wales in pursuit

of grouse, and they will be hop-
ing that the dismal results of tbe
Scottish salmon rivers so far
will not be repeated. In tivs they

(where objectively the chance Denmark. Miles. Nunn
to beat Katpov, Kasparov, and Speelman plus 'the rising star have to flebt exnerienced ^ S ^

I
the rnom-atage elimination Short already have access to P'K4 gambit unsound, but It

. Ill
- •

I , , .I.,
,
,.,.- thls'ellte. 'while the target for •

^^tidmasters at toe retuto of gives practical chances la over-

POSITION No. 435

BUCK Omen)

B '^01

B^^B B'M^'

young competitors In the cu^ toe-board play. White’s last

rent Gr/ev^n Grant British deteirolaed to maintain their ^ Xtetxays Inexperience:
Championship is to try to oust status.

grouse is entirely under toe con-
trol of the landowners.
Foreigners only come to indulge
in the slauitoter at a very high
price, unlike the sea fishemen
of various countries who make a

them.

The task is harder than a

PROBLEM No. 435

SUCKl 6 man)

Grieveson Grant's imagine- n.«77nrn^vI7
live sponsorship guided by ^?^ "***

senior partner John Brew has 8 . . . N-N8; 9 (JNxP, 04)*0,

transformed the " British " from 10 B-K3. KNt^: 11 KNxN. NxN;

normal is S B-N2 followed by killing of the salmon stocks.

0-R4 and P45N4.5. Rent Of good driven grouse

a rather weak to a tough and 12 B-N2, BsP; 13 (>B2, B-B4; 14
competitive event, and the n-B5. BxKP! (tactically exploii-

Karpov v Kavalek.' Turin 1988
Tliis diagram is certain to be

quoted in toe anugis of chess
for decades.

Karpov continued 1 <}xQ,

Russians and East Europeans NxQ; 2 R-B2, R-R8 ch; 3 K-R2.
take these official FIDE (Inters R-Q8 when 'White’s doubled

firm’s backing for this key
tournament has played a major

SUto^ifd%to 15 BxB. B-R3! 16 N-Q6 ch,

AH this means that young
players at Torquay can expect ^

s N.MS' Q OWvP (WiA’ moor should be about £30 per

10 B-K3,’kNxP- 11 KNin'. Nxn! a'’2ror°!rtlh1f
12 B-N2, BsP; 13 (>B2, B-B4; 14 red kill of 100 brace a day would
N-B5. BxKP! (tactically exploit- cost £3.000 plus VAT. This

Ing 'White's king, for if 15 KsB. would cover basics but not tips.

some bard knocks, as in this

week’s game where tbe No 1

20 Q-R4. KR-Ql; 21 K-Nl,
N-B5; 22 R-QBl, R-Q5; 23 K-Rl,

seed gives a championship ^
debutant a leMon in attack. N-K4; 26 BjR^ P-^3; 2i

urwTTTT- j T
28 P-N3 (if at once 28

WHITE. J. Levitt
Qj^p R^jg)^ BxP; 29 (JxP, N-B5

WBITMSineiti

debutant a le^on in attack.

'WHITE: J. Levitt

BLACK; J. S. Speelman
Albin Counter Gambit
(Grieveson Grant British

Championship, Torquay 1982)

So someone who wishes to have
three days’ reasonable shooting

would, as one of a party of nine
guns, expect to pay £1,000 for

three days’ sport. Bents have
doubled over tbe last four years.

The Red Grouse. Logopits

Scoticus. is believed to be the

only indigenous British gameonly indigenous British game returns from sheep have ad- The oi^anisaUon of a drive is

bird, and is toe only one of vanced substantially with toe that of a military operation rc-

the
’ Logopvs family, which EEC's sheep regime, and it is quiriag numbers of beaters

(now toe threat is R-R7 dr and frequents subarctic regions, not quite possible that some moor
NxP mate); 30 RxN, BxR; 31 to turn white at the approach land owners would give more
B-N4, B-Kl; 32 Resigns. of winter. It is also a truly emphasis to sheep farming and

wild species and unlike pbeas- not concentrate on grohse.

directed

Solutions, Page 18

keepers

national Qiess Federation)
events.

The pot of gold at the end

Federation) pawn proved insuffirienl to win. White mates in two moves.
Can you improve on the world against any defence
champion's play?

— VAUDEVILLE. CC 91-»M 99*6. Eves 6.TUPATDFC Wed mws 2.45., San s A 8. Gordon
- lff1E.MIIE&9 JACKSON in AGATHA CHRITirs

CAROS ON TVS TA«U. Fairy air.

SADLIR-S WSLU THEATRE. ECl. Tel. nj,,
(H-278 SOlS CS linen ter prestamme
MaOL SOMMER ARTS at Sadter'f Wells
Lenden'S Pestml of Coininimitv A Etti^ iSSm inhl S?.5
Arts. Au« 15 to SB. Free davtmB events
in & Mund the tneetw. DiflereM
lite prosiwiwn even idehL All seats wmRVt last nicwt

FREE PARKING after 9-30 pn.. rSTeRT^^^^ .t^PhliiiS
:— Marlowe. LEE MONTAGUE as Raymond

ST. MARTIN’S. CC BM V443. EvcB B. Chandler in PRIVATE DICK wlOi Rc^e
Tiies Mat 2.B5. Saturdays SAB. Letham A EUaabth Richardson. Tlc^s
Asatba Chritle'i THE MOUSETRAP. SO. £4. £S. «6. £?. SB. Stiidonti |-bv
WorW’e loBseet-ater run, 30U> Vear. .£2.50, Men.-Thur 8 .pm. FrI A Sat 6.15
Fully air^conditloiied theatre. ow and 8.4S pm.

Anderson).

ART GALLERIES

BRIDGE
E. P. C. COTTER

ants and partridges is not
easily reared artificially. Its

main diet is heather and the
but Dotoing can prevent you a keeper can do to
from reaching dummy via the manage the feed is to control
club Queen to discard your duo growth to endure a constant

not concentrate on grohse, - drive - and to carry tbe guns.
Apart from ticks toe bird’s dogs. lunches and ammunition

main enemies are predators 'up to the moors.
both furred and feathered and
the weather. Keepers ran cou-

It can be a most expensive
exercise with a daily cost per

loser on toe Ace of spades and juppiy gi irvsu siven hu^iblo. ^u,. wa,, uv. nine lu •

concede only one diamond and tjjJs ]s done pv burning and mitigate the climate. A bad
one club in addition to. the Ace accounts for tbe sort of chequ- spring and early summer can

wild hiM«! ii
of trumps. If East mistakenly ered paltern of the hills of cause havoc \vitli the fledgling

supply of fresh green shoots. tionists. but can do

This is done by burning and mitigate the climate.

trol toe predators, in spite of
the complaiots of the conserva- S?
tionists. but can do little to

JEWELLER’S SHOP bv POPe jQlin Paul
II. EVM 7.4X Mats W«d A tet 2.30.
WURRVt LAST NIOWT 7DWIGHT.
WHITEHALL. ~BM 6975-6976 A 930
e69T-776S. ROBERT POWELL as Phlllia
MarJowe. LEE MONTAGUE as Raymond

VBSTMWSTER. CC B3B 0283. HANNAH Coinmumcations (GoDanez
GORDON, GWEN WATFORD, PAUL ALLANS, tbe London saHsry enwely de- F9 09i honir tirhirh u.'ilt
DANEMAN. JOHN CARSON Ki THE voted to Chinn* textile Art Hand a OOOK WlUCil WUl

“ “
• embroidered silk oKiures ter giving ind eiVC VOU niUCh OlCaSUre 8Dd Will

CollecUng frow £2 to U.OOG. Try te l ^ ^ .

call and t«c rkcf" or send SOo for eata- Sharpen VOUC iOCaS abOUF hOW
aiSSi, ^Sf.rp!^6 slToute 10 preserve or create entries

Sr*^'iT
»-S’ for yourseil and deny them -to

LetMm * EUsabtb Richardson. Tickets RlOND FINE ART. 33. SackviHe Sc. Wl.
ti, £4, £S. £6. £7. CB. StudenU S-bV 01-A37 1230. GALLERY ARTISTS. Until
.£2.50, Meit.-TAur 8 .pm. FrI A Sat 6.15 IS Seat
pin aite 8.4S pw._ LEFEVRE GALLERV. SO. Bruton Si.. W 1.

vrVNOHAM'S S. Alr-cond. 836 SOSS^C 01-dOS . 1872-3. 30C CENTURY WORKS
379 6565. Grp reductions BSE 39E2. OF ART. Mon. -FrI. 10-S.

allows the Knave of clubs to pastern Scotland and else-

MY 'nvo hands today come * where. Burning has to be done

from Hugh Kelsey's Test Your discard a in rotation, generally over a

Communications (GolJancz the spade Ace and ig-ywr cycle, and in quite

£2.95), a book which will niake an overtrick. small blocks so that tlie birds

give you much pleasure and will Here is the second ejcample. have always some high old

sharpen your ideas about how ^ heather for shelter alongside

to preserve or create entries A K 8 2 ’ a younger stand of feed,

for yourself and deny them -to ^ 10 P 8 5 4 Heather control is also prac-

thp Hvafpnrfprc ? A K Used for sheep feed and there

chicks. So far reports are"ha*t Partridge used

the season has been favourable. rhe.sanje si»rt. but for

and that numbers will be good '•’’rtous resMas fheir numbers

12-year cycle, and in quite in most parts.

smaJl blocks so that the birds Shooting rartics are either to

have always some high old walk toem up or have them
heather for shelter alongside driven over the guns. Walking

have shrunk almost to extinc-

Shooring rartics are either lo 'Vhere they are reared

walk toem up or have them uot pronde the same un-

a younger stand of feed. up used at one time to be uni-

Tfie New Mustcel WINDY CITY. B«Md . ^
Wl the play The Fram Paee. OVeeted iw YOUNG^VIC fWawriMi. 928 M63. E«w
Petel' WM. Evea 7.30. Mat Wer £ Sat T.SO. Sat Mat Z.SO EDWARD FOX Tn

3 pm. Credit' card HoyIn* 930 9232.

LUMLEV CAZALET, 2*. Oa«let St. Wl.A STAR IB TORN. 01-499 S0S8. Late 19tb and 20th
OUNG VIC <Waterloo>. 928 6363. Evas Century Orig inal Printi.

hamlet' am* aeatt £2
30*“° ^ RICHARD GREEN GALLERY. 4. Mew BendHAMLET. All sedB M.»0.

5^ 01-499 S487. EXHIBITION OF
_ I

II ! — EIGHTEENTH AND NINETEENTH CEN-
TURY PRINTS OF FLOWERS AND THE

the defenders.
Study this game contract' in

hearts:
N

A 9 76 3
4

V JO S 5 4 3
Q7
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With East-West game, Souto

Heather control is also prae- - versal, and is often practised

Used for sheep feed and there when the season oQen.s -ancT be-

prcdietability of flight as toe
wild coveys.

But ^rrouse shooting need not

can be connpetilion between fore the birds havi

sheep fanners and keepers confidence in man.
over which gels priority. If too soon learn, and will

many sheep are kept, grouse the giin.s are almo.st

numbers are kept down and which means woundi
in addition sheep ticks can low hags,

transfer to the grouse and can Driving tactics hi

cause serious losses. middle of vhe nine

when fhe season oeen.s -ancT be- always be so elaborately staged,
fore the birds have Inst their The birds will live on ataost
conRdence in man. But they any piece of heather mooriand
soon learn, and will fly off w.hile and many smaller hill farms and
the giin.s are almo.st out of shot estates have stretches of rottor

which means wounded birds and whA-o great -fun can 1^ had
ivnikfrg nn the'birds. There are

transfer to the grouse and can Driving tactics began in the !^omc tvho claim that a couple
cause serious losses. middle of vhe nineteenth cen- of brace ooiece secured after a
For many years rents from lury and on most moors the h^rd day’s Tvaiking through

grouse moors have been such butts are strategically placed lo hich heather gives as much
toat sheep have bad to take intercept the flight of toe bird.t. .«~ii^.'’ction as the mass
second place. In consequence These often fly Jow and very .’^laughter of a most expensive
they have not benefitted fn>m fast indeed and one of the com- battue.
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dealt and bid three clubs—not systems of fencing and pasture monest causes of accidents is The season lasts until mid-
an opening whidi fills me with

much enthusiasm—and North
raised to five clubs. 'West leads

toe diamond Queen to duiniDy''a

improvement which would have when a sportsman follows the December but by the middle of
undoubtedly raised sheep ^ock- birds with his gun imo the line September most of the organ-
ing rates. Recently howbver of the butts. isefl F'nnnts will tiavA RniehAH

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

RATES

uiiix wun uae nn truinp. an- t« ^ ^ --.i, Aummv’s other
mL^rbL®d"^th

tollwed by two passes, and
^ ^ ^ and ruff a

H tiiamond with the club ten. you

ZTin« ™6*ii dsHget of running
,West leads the diamond King, anaitief a fmmn ivriuviAtinn

RACING
DOMINIC WICAN

ised s'noots Mdll have finished.
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ziden’ event has come up with a similar event under Graham
toe same-si^ field this time. Sexton. Carson takes over this

tbe Queen as entiy to the table.

communication severed, you Ifr Tim Easterby and Mr Tim
have no further problem. 'Tou Thomson Jones both have fine

Neither defender can withhoid take a tn{inp return

lime and the partnership is

likeiy to prove -too strong
for Bruce Ra>'mond on toe

tbe King, .4ce. ruff your last

As toe canis lie, East has toe return to hand with a heart ruff.

King, and must take toe tnck. force out the Fong of clubs, and
West can make his diamond draw West’s nine when you get
Queen and the Ace of trumps, back with another heart ruff.

with toe records and plenty of experience
isruce Ka>inona on me

diamond, in this type of race and it is ^’ePFesentauve,
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to get involved in the finish From today’s other meetings
with Chemin de Guerre and my idea of the best betting
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4ade Ring
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Bankers take

the strain

I

B.ANKERLY FORTUNES are. as
a rule, doseht linked to the for-

tunes of bank customers. When
the customers do badly that
truism can 'be disguised for a

time by (inflation or ^rky
acconntitt5 practice; but in the

end the pigeons come home to
roost

The British pigeon, ad-
mittedly. is a tardy bird. But it

gets there in the end. as the
sharp fall tn half time profits

from Barcla>'s Bank showed this

week.' Substantial provisions for

bad and doubtful debts were
largely to blame for the slide

in profits. That it should have
taken so long for the worst re-

cession since the 1930s to make
its mark on the results of Bri-

tain's biggest clearing bank is

something that the leaders of

the acconntancy profession
should ponder.

For the rest of us Bardays'
resuks are also a reminder that

^l&sh banks are no more able

to isolate themselves from the
susfortanes of the rest of the
world than from those in their

own backyard. Three large

clQents of Barclays* subsidiary in

U.S. were responsible for

much of the bad debt problem.
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The problems at home should
' not be imderestimated. Midland
Bank gave some indication, with

its half-time figures, of the

extent to which \t was woTktng
to keep numerous industrial

clients afloat against the ndds.

Barclays, too, admits that clients

in intensive care have been
making considerable demands
on its managerial and financial Confidence
resources. .Assistance is being
provided beyond the normal call

of duty on tlie ground that
present circumstances are
exceptiona'].

The big question is how long
those circumstances will last
Since the be^nning of the year
forecasts of economic growtii in
Britain and elsetvhere have
been uniformly downgraded.
Although the run-down of inven-
tories has come to an en4 the
subsequent boost in demand has
leaked into imports. Manu-
facturers are becoming Increas-

ingly demoralised, and less

inclined to believe the Govern-
ment's repeated asserdons that
the worst of the recession is

over.

The degree of discontent
became clear on Tuesday-, when
tlie Confederation of British
Indu.'itry produced an excep-
tionally gloomy trenfls surrey
that reported a drop m con-

fidence and orders over the past
four months. Although interest

rates have come down since the
survey was taken, the mood has
certainly not improved. And the
CBI has now taken the battle

to the Government more
directly. It has called for a
padcage'of measures including
the abolition of tiie National
Insurance surrha^ and a com-
petitive devaluation of sterling.

The response, both formal

and ttrfnrtwai, £rom SGuisters

has been interesting. At a meet
ing of the National Economic
Development Council on Thurs-
day, Mr Mikael Heseltine. the

Environment Secretaij', allowed
frustration to burst through the

surface. He concluded a tirade
against, bureaucrac3', poor
public sector management, and
bad communications in industry
with an assertion that the
country lacked the collective

will to solve its economic prob-
lems. For . those industrialists

who had been through the
trauma of a la^e-scale rationa-
lisation that is now bearing
some fruit in spectacularly
improved productivity, the out-

burst struck a discordant note.
For his part Sir Geoffrey

Howe, the Chancellor, is in-

clined to believe that the
industrialists* concern is exag-
gerated and that tiie benefits

of reflation would largely be
lost to British industry because
of higher imports. For the
moment the Government re-
mains determined to generate
growth through falli^ interest
rates and lower inflation.

As so often, when political

pressures mount, the response
of markets tends to come faster
and gn farther than might be
expected. By mid-week, short-
term interest rates were still

on a sharply declining trend:
the building societies slashed
the mortgage rate by all of
nne and a-half points to 12 per
cent: and sterling suddenly
weakened on Thursday against
other currencies as the slide
in U.S. interest rates came to
a halt.

trustee savings banks

Dangers behind the

big leap into

the private sector
By William Hall, Banking Correspondent

“W'l

Industrialists will obviously
welcome any further weakening
in sterling, which would make
their products more competitive
in world markets. But the pros-
pects in world markets are also
influenced by wider considera-
tions—not least the future lev^
ctf U.S. interest rates and the
state of confidence in the world
banking system. The cause of
the Federal Reserve*s more re-
laxed stance in American credit
markets recently was in part the
need to bolster confidence in
credit markets in the vrake of
the collapse of the Fenn Square
bank In Oklahoma. The result
was that base rates came down
no less than three times in the
sp.ice of a fortnight.

On Tuesday and Wednesday,
however, the Fed Indicated to

the market that the decline hsd
gone far enough by draining
nwerves from »he lO’stem. The
dollar rose and share prices
weakened.* By Thursday the
Dow Jones index was plunging
through the SOO barrier.

No one should judge the
prospects for economic re-

coi'ery on the events of a single
week. But in the absence of
a further sustained fell in in-

terest rates across the Atlantic
triere is little room for
euphoria. The bankers will con-
tinue to worry about their
clientele.

DO NOT want to
just another

dearing bank."

says Sir John Read, chairman of

the Trustee Savings Bank's
(TSB*s) central board, which

this week unveiled probably the

most significant reforms in the

history of Britain's 170-year^oId

savings bank industry.

The TSBs. which rank as

Briuin's fifth largest High
Street banking group, plan to

scrap their mutual status, dis-

mantle the bulk of their un-

wieldy federal structure and
take their place in the private

sector, probably with their

shares quoted on the Sto<± Ex-

change. But they are going to

have &eir work cut out^ to

prove that they are not just

another clearing bank. -

The reorgamsation marks a
fundamental break with the past

and is not without its dangers.

Tom Bryans, the chief general

manager of the TSB Group
central executive and prime
architect of the reforms, says

that one of the biggest problems
is to " ensure that we do not

throw the baby out witii the
bathwater.”

We must keep our regional

ethos,*’ says Mr Bryans, an
Ulstennan, who is proud of the
TS& regional origias. UnHke
the big London clearing banks,
the TSBs are much stronger in
the provinces than tin London,
particularly in Scotland and the
North West.

Sir John Read, the former
chairman of EMI who was
brought in to head the TSBs
two years ago, cites the case
of Peterhead where be was
introduced to the local TSB
manager who was also the
town sheriff. “He was every-
thing to them. He did their
tax returns, their bankng
business and had a very large
sum of money in that smidl
fishing town," says Sir Jefim,
who is very conscious of the
loyalty which the TSBs have
fostered over the years.

He admits, however, that tiie

TSBs faire a dilemma. They
want to retain their strong
ties with the local commiuiities
•^ne of tbeir major avamages
over the big dearing banks—
whilst streamlining their organ-
isatioD. There is a very real
danger that u imitating the
big commercial banks they
may lose their ideniiO' along
the way.

The TSBs, which boast assets
of £7.Sbn and employ 25.000

have come a long way
since the Rev Henry Duncan
opened the world's Bxst savings

Where the TSB

gets its money

'nSS'BT » 71 TS *75 *ma w

THE HlfiH ST BANKS
Balances*

Branches £bn'

NitWest 3020 33.7
Bardays 2.991 31.1
Midland 2,461 22.2
Uoyds 2J98 18A
TSB 1A50 6J>
Rejral Bank of

Scotland 602 3Jt
Williaim & Glyn'is 314 3.1

Bank of Scotland 569 3.1t
Clydesdale 376 1.5f
Yorkshire 202 0.7?
Nat. Giro t OAt
Co-op Bank 7H 0.6?

* Based on CLCB figures for
November 1M1. t Parent bank
deposits at last balance sheet date,

t More than 20,000 outlets. § Plus
outlets in co-op stores.

family ties and sap initiative

and vigour. So he set up a
savings bank to encourage
thriftiiness.

' A year later, the Edinburgh-
based Society for the Suppres-
sion of Beggars started a
savings bank and soon the idea
was being copied around the
world

By the middle of the last

centtuy Britain had over 600
savings banks and countries
such as the U.S., the Nether-
lands, Austria and Sweden were
mod^ing their own infant
saving bank organisations on
the British example.

Yet soon the British savings
banks were being eclipsed by
the newer generation of savings
banks on tbe Continent. Where-
as the TSBs offered no more
than simple pass book savings
facilities for more than 150

depositors’ money is Govern-

ment stock.

Is addit3<m, until veiy

recently they were not allowed

to invest in the house mortgage
market which has fuelled the

growth of both the Continental

savings banks and the UK
building societies.

The onerous official controls

on the British savings banks
dulled tbeir initiative and
stunted their growth with tbe
result that by the end of the

1960s it looked as if they were
going to drift into oblivion

It was not until the early

1970s that the TS&' problems
were higbtighted by Sir Harry
Page's Committee to Review
National Savings. Sr Harry
noted that tbe TSB’s were not
founded to provide dieap funds
for the Government but had
begun as bodies which bad
their depositors* interest fixed

firmly in mind. He felt that

th^ bad lost sight of tbeir

original objectives.

The Page report . advocated

sweeping reforms of the TSBs.

which would cut them loose

from the GovemmenL and
advocated that they should

become a “third force*' in

banking standing mid-way
between tbe National Savings
Bank and the clearing banks.

Significantly. Page and his

team ruled out the option of
“ hiving " them off to the
private sector, the route which
is now being followed.

“ The principle of mutuality
means in effect that the profit

that accrues to the banks is

indirectly distributed in kind
to the depositors through
Improvement in services and
lower costs rather than

distributed to equity share-
holders.'’ said Page.
The idea had flourished on

tbe Continent and Page thought
that a set of mutual hanks,
“ similar in organisational form
to the hiulding societies, seems
to us an excellent way of pro-

viding a competitive service for
the financial needs of the small
saver."
The Page report marked a

turning point for tbe TSBs.
The bulk of its proposals were
accepted and tbe TSBs
embarked on a 10-year transi-

tion period. Five years ago they
made their first loan, the next
year they brought out their

credit card and over the follow-
moncha they moved Into

P i

Hugh ReutMgt

Sir John Read (left), chairman of the TSB Central Board,^
general manager TSB Group central executive, iMCtared at this weelrs press ooafamice mi the

re-organisation.

a major succes story and an
education for some of the

sleepier clearing banks. It is

the seventh biggest in unit

trusts and is rapidly diversif>*-

ing into life assurance. Mean-
while. the TSB's bold acquisi-

tion of United Dotninions Trust,

the UK's sixth biggest finance

company, has given them an
important foothold in another
important sector of the maricet.

Many bankers regard the
TSBs as the sleeping giant of
the UK financial system,
although its strengths have
been sapped by decades of Goi'-

emment controls. The TSBs
have over Sm customers and
13.5m accounts—more than any
other bank—and a much bigger
penetration of the section of

the market catering for. the
lower paid members, of the com-
munit)’, the area where retail

bankers see the greatest grov^'th

potential over the next few
decades.

However.- the TSBs also have
their problems. Their market
share has been slipping steadily
over the past decade, they have
far too many branches in the
poorer Northern parts of the
country and too few in the pros-

perous South East. Tl^jare.
not very profitable, partly be-

.cause they still have a lot of
money tied up with the Govern-
ment. and. - most ' important,
their current strunure 'is not
well suited to efficient manage-
ment.

Despite their undoubted
strengths, the federal structure
under which the TSBs operate.

scale commercial banks.

Even at home, the savings
banks position was soon ove^
shadowed by the rapid growth

bank in a small 'iriiite botiiy in of the buildmg societies. Un-
RuthweU, Dumfriesshire, in
1810.
He was cozmneed that the

importation of the EngUeh
system of helping the poor
would destroy the independence
of the Scottish people, lessen
tbeir incentive to work loosen

bai^s were developing into fuU- gpgle commercial lending and its drawback
began developing the full range
of banli^g services.

In some respeots their pro-

cess post-Page has been very
impressive and underlines the
strengths of the organisation.
In -Iras than four yeans they
have become tiie tbizid biggest
credit oaird i^er tn the UK
with a cardholder base of 2m.
which already is larger than that
of Uoyds or Midland Bank.
TSB Trust company has been

like many Contineotal savings
banks,' UK savings .banks have
always been hedged around
with official resteiotions and
long regarded iiy the Govern-
ment oi the day as a captive
source of cheap finance since
they had to invest their

It has produced
unneceasary bickering and pre-
varication about major policy
initiatives.

At the moment the regional
general managers report to

their local boards and not direct

to the TSB group headquarters
in London. The 16 regiraal
banks manage 16 separate asset

portfolios and there are often
difficulties in implementing cen-
trally agreed policies, with a

certain amount of friction

between the career savings

bankers in the local TSBs and
the new generation of univer-

sity educated people who have
been drafted in to the TSB's
central headquarters.
There is a need, as one TSB

executive puts it, to have a chief

executive who can say firmly,
“ I have listened to the various
arguments and this is what we
will do.”
One of the prime purposes of

the current' restructuring —
which will imtilve the 16 TSBs
being merg^ mto four new
banl^ and a holding company,
TSB Group, being formed — is

to streamline the management.
Yet it is not the only reason.

The new structure will be far

more tax efficient and most
important it will help the

TSBs complete their transition

into proper banks which is

scheduled cunently for 1985-85.

Before they can join the
banking sector, the TSBs need
to win recognition under the
1979 Banking Act and this has
presented them with a major
problem. since

.
it raises

important questions about who
owns the TSBs and who they
would be accountable to, once
they cut .loose from the
Treasury.

At present the TSBs are unin-
corporated societies and it is not
clear who owns them although
the lawyers-say-that depositors
have some rights to the "pro-
duce " of the bonk.
While such matters were not

of great impon In the past, the
advent of the secondary banldag
crisis and the subsequent 1979
Banking Act has meant that the
authorities are taking a much
greater interest in such matters
and have made it clear to the
TSBs that they need to sort out
the issue of ownership and
accountability before they can
become true banks.

Sir John Read admits that in
line with the Page recommenda-
tions the TSBs wanted to contine
as mutually-owned

.
non-profit

making institutions albeit in
the private sector.

“ That was our first pre-

ference," says Sir Jtrfm. " but it

clearly bad no support at toe
•Rani: of England, becaose it did

not solve the accountability

problem.” If the TSBs wanted
to become recognised hanks
they bad to abandon tbeir

mntual status and establish

themselves under the Companies
Act structure.

.Another reason for tbe

change, which has received
little publicity but is obviously

an element in the antiioritie^

thinking, is that the present
structure provides no access to

additional sources of funds du^
ing times of stress since tbs
T^s have no shareholders they
can call on.

'With some regret the TSBs
have decided that their trans-

formation into fully-fledged

private sector.banks is the only
course of action although the
Page report had dismissed such
a move as " neither practicable
nor desirable In principle." Ihe

' authoritief appear to have
been far less flexible than tiieir

Continental counterparts in

accommodating mutual banks
into tbeir system of supervisioai

Sir Harry Page has long .since

retired but in his own words
still keeps the TSBs "under
constam surveillance,** and fol-

lowing this week's announce-
ment he is concerned about
whether they are still trying to

be a " third force " in bajiking
or whether they are trying to

be just another High Street
bank. " Zt is not clear tn me
at all.” says Sir Harr>*. "They
might start off haring Indivi-
duals as shareholders, but be-
fore verj' long they might find
that the insurance companies
and pension funds have bough r

them up and they arc no dif-

ferent ^m the other banks.”

Other people share Sir
Harry's doubts. The logic for
the reorganisation is under-
standable but there fs a fear
that in abandoning their mutual
status the TSBs are throwing
away the one tiling which made
them different from the otiier

High Street banks.

/.
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From Bfr L. Jackson

Sir.—Margaret van Hattem's
report on Labour’s polu^ docti/

ment (July 29) makes it clear

that we are to be spared
nationalisation of tbe clearing

' banks but that, inter alia, the
Bank of England would be
expected to ensure that lending

- to industry supports industrial
* planning.

How? If lending is to be
directed, must not private and

' corporate depositors also be
dragooned? As to the senti-

ment that investment pro-
grammes should automatically

attract the necessary capital,

they will^utomatically—if the

project is -viable and the terms

.
ri^it.

And more regulation? Poor

Old Lady! ^ has just com-
' pleted. in co-operation with the
KauifR. a rational and reasonably'

flesible system for assessing the

liquidity of individual banks.

' It wiU take a couple of years

: to see how it works.

At about that time. Labour
proposes to pile dirigiste con-

'

trols on- to the banks via the

Bank of England. As well as
* driving everyone in the bank-

ing world mad. this would

damage tiie international stand-

ing and earning capacity of tbe

City. Perhaps that— and the

illosira of control over the

economy — is what is sought
Whether or not this* is so. it

is the wrong approahb. Capital

controls elsewhere have seldom
worked and then not for long.

The carrot is preferable to

random swipes with an un-
sophisticated stick. The markets

& it better.

What a pity the Labour
Party has not concentrated on
devising inducements to lend
or invest in particular direc-

tions. contenting Itself with an
nrc.isional avaricious giance at

profits. Bankers could then get

on with the serious and techni-

c.il business of banking.

Leonard A. Jackson.

Stable Cottape.

Spcldhurst Rood.

Lanptdn Green, Kent.

Numbers
From Mr A. Wxiodley
Sir,—If you thought that all

tbe fun had gone out of your
life with the demise of the silly

old £sd 53‘sten], and our switch
to metncation. take heart
Sillier systems are being
invented to entertain you. Big
numbers are a case in point.
Thanks to inflatioD. even non-

Italians are called upon to

conceive of the quantity 1.000

million. This is c^led a billion

in .America.
.
a milliard in

Europe, and is denoted by the
prefix G or Giga- by scientists
and engineers. Tbe civilised

world fie. Britain) never had a
term for it our billion being a
million millions, but led by the
Financial Times and tbe BBC
we have adopted the American
billion and will no doubt come
to regret it when sums of a
million millions become com-
mon (ie, around 1987).

Wito small numbers some
sense appeared to be forthcom-

ing. in an overwhelming
gesture of Europeamsm we
have adopted K ffor kilo) to

represent 1,000. Thus £3K is

widely understood to mean
S2J0QQ. (Computer people use
K to represent 1.024. which is

near enough, bless 'em). Like-

wise M (for Mega) represents a

million and provided you know
whether a comma means a
decimal point or not most (rf

Europe can talk the same digito-

representational language. The
United States, however, now
reguZaily uses M to represent
a thousand, in d^ereace to tiie

old Roman Empire. They also

represent a million by MM (the

Roman for 2,000}, This Ameri-
canism must be adopted
immediately. It is ambiguous,
typographically error-prone, and
slUy. and is therefore absolutely

ide^ fbr financial purposes.

,

Alan Woodley.
7, Dooerkousc CrescenU
Burnham, Slouph.

mg: "Competition on tbe com-
missions side is not in the
interests of tbe policyholders.
They may be put to a dis-
advantage as the more that is

paid out tbe less there is

available to policyholders.”
Tins is arguably a correct

statement if it is applied to
conventional wito- profit life

assurance business. It is. how-
ever, quite untrue when applied
to unit linked business as
normally written in toe UK.
With such business the

margins taken by the life office

to cover toe cost of tiie hfe
assurance cover and toe
expenses of the adimiiistration
and acquisition of the business
(including of course commis-
sions), are set out quite dear^
in the sales literature and then
given legal effect in the policy
document itself.

Any additional or overriding
commissions the life office pays
therefore come out of these
margins, and can only be justi-

fied in circumstances wheire toe
oflEces make a corresponding
sal'll^ in other areas of its

acquisition costs— tbe obvious
one being economies of scale
in writing laige volumes of
business through one source.
Were life assurance com-

panies substantially to worsen
their terms in order to pay
higher commissions, toen your
corre^ondent would have a
v'alid point. As far as I am
aware, however, no company
which has IMt tbe Life Offices

Association in receitt months
has altered its terms to toe
detriment of toe poHcgdiolder.
Malcolm Taylor,
Schroder Life Assurance.
Regal Bouse,
14 James Street, WC2.

life company and the mte^
mediary.
Under the present LOA

agreements, the same comanis*
slon can be paid to the life

conmai^ direct salesmen
having all bis overheads paid
for. the full time independent
intermediary or broker who
bas to meet his own overheads
and part-time agents, including
accountants and solicitors, who
may well have tbe inspectors of
certain tife compf^es to do
most of Che work involved.

Excessive conunissions may
be against policy-holdeTs'
interests but the converse can
also be true. Take as an
example tbe levri of commis-
rion set by the LOA on open
market option aonuities for

totally unusual business which
was established as a commumty
.venture on a co-operative basis.

There are many examples of
ind^enous, national and multi-
national enterprises operating
in Northern Ireland with com-
petent, experienced and success-
ful management which deny the
implication that business man-
agement in Northern Ireland is
*‘ generally inexperienced:” Of
course, it is always possible, and
we have examples, to hire com-
petent management both with-
in Northern Ireland and in the
International management mar-
ket for those companies who are
prepared to pay the going rate.
It would be unfortunate if the
impression were to remain
either that there Is no expe-

seLf-employed type pension ' ienc^ management already
. policies. This is generally not
adequate to covw toe e^nse
of determining the best market
rate. CoosequeniUy, toe take-up
for toe life indusby as a whole
is probacy under 20 per cent,

causing most annuitants to

forego significant possible
increases in retirement pen-
sions. In extreme cases, the
transfer of the annuity pur-
chase money can lead to up-'
lifts of in excess of 40 per cent.
John Harrison.
7 Ttegal Lane. ]VWL

Ulster

witoin toe province or that it can
be attract^ into the province
from other sources. Tbe ex-
perience of too many companies
shows that this is not toe case.
Richard J. Gordon
Confederation of British
Industry,
Fanum House,
108 Great VicUma Street,

Belfast.

newly industrialising countries
who can match our productivity
at much lower pay levels.

It is worth bearing in mind
that the apparently high rela-

tive prices in the UK reflect the
UK's relative cost disadvantage,
not high levels of profitability.

The official figures suggest that
even in 1979 the real profit

ability of UK industrial and
commercial companies was. at 4
per CMt, much lower than the
comparable figures for France
(10 per cent). Japan (14 per
cent) and the U.S. (20 per
cent). Since then nur relative
profitability position has
worsened.
A return to the restrictive

regime of price controls would
further damage the profitability
of UK industry at a time when
we desperately need to generate
toe incentive and income for
investment in our future.
(Sir) Donald MacDougaU.
Confederation of British
Industry,

Centre Point.

103,,New O.Tfop«f Street, WCl.

Fay

Insurance
From Mr M. Ta’jlor

Sir.— Rosemary Burr (July
SI I quotes the general manager

LVldem Mutual as say-

Commissions
From Mr J. fierrison

Sir.—The Life Offices Assod-
ation itself is perhaps largely
to blame on (be disorder over
commisainii referr^ to by
Rosemary Burr (July 31).

Before setting commission rates

to intenuediaxies. the L«OA
should have fuHy taken into

account the relative costs of
obtaining business to both tbe

From the DirecUrr,

Confederation of British
Industry,

Northern Ireland.

Sirr-Underllne toe headline
** Ulster management Mamarf
fbr failures ” (July 29).
Margaret Van Hattem opens
wito a sweeping and generalised
statement toat toe lack of ex-
perienced business management
In the province has been identi-

fied as a major factor behind
toe failure of massive govern-
ment subsidies to halt economic
decline.

The inference . of this state-

ment applies to business in toe
province as a whole, yet is

drawn from a report friun tbe
committee of public accounts
which in particular analysed
government investment in a

From the Chief Economic
Adviser,
Confederation of British

Industry
Sir/—

I

am writing to clear up
some misunderstandings hi^i-

lighted by Mr Kleinlooh’s letter
'* Price and pay restraint

(August 3).

The CBI is not drawing atten-
tion to pay levels alrae.

we are pointing out is that in
relation to productivity UK pay
levels are high. Over toe 10-

year period to 1980, while our
pay levels rose by 346 per cent
and those tn competitor coun-
tries fay 190 per cent out out-
put per man rose by 26 per cent
whereas in competitor countries
it rose by 52 per cent If we
had our competitors' level
of productivity we could afford
something like their levels of
pay although we must bear in

mind toat an increasing part of
our competition - comes from

Mink
From Mrs A Jacobson

Sir. — As members of. toe
British Waterfowl Association
know only too well, wild mink
do kill off mallard, water hens,
and other water birds (Week-
end Brief, July 31).'

We are at present collecting
information about damage
caused by mimk. Tbe National
Fanners’ Union may consld^
toat mink are threatening- to
become a problem of epidemic
proportions in toe lake District
and Borders, but we have heard
of substantial loss of waterfowl
in Devon, Dorset parts of
Wales and the Home Counties.
Not only are mink vicious 'bat

they seem to have a -huge appe-
tite for poultry, ducks, even
household pets such as dogs
and cats. Mink have only
become a menace because they
escaped. How to control and
reduce their numbers?
(Mrs) .Anne Hope ,Tacnbson
(Member of Council. British
Waterfowl Association).
Pikr’? Peal:. Reading Road,

j

Fmchompateact Berks.
I

Attention aU
UKexpatriates

ResidentAbroad, the monthly magazine
forUK expatriates, fills an information
gap that has existed for fartoo lofig.

The publication has a special emphasis on
peiBonal financial planning, wtith all you ever wanted

to aboiA ean^ing
, spending andsa<^ rnoney

outside the UK. This, together with coverage of the wider
financial world and the newly expanded general section,
provides a wealto of intormation. advice and commenton
ail matters of vrt^ importance to the expatriate.
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> Offshorefund revisuv-
dlBctore. management
peribmianceetc.

> Beginners guide 10 inv^'ng,
> Beehange and interest rates
in majorworid currencies.

• Travel notes—thecheapo
airfares eta.

• Country reporis-written
by expatri^s living in
centres.

1 UK news and newproducts-
iegisiationaflec^the
expakiate, bookreviews^

I UK fiving costsand house
prices.

Plus futures on; Investment. Tax. Mortgages. Pensions.
Insurance. Properly, Medical Care, Removal
Blucaton etc.

R^ident Abroad, published every month. Is avaDable on
subsciption at £2600 forone year. To receive yourown
copy of next month s issue complete the subscgiptkxi
form belowand return with your payment
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. VIDEO GAMES

An explosive billion-doUar boom
By Barry Riley, Financial Editor

SOMESVHERE high above the
surface <rf Atlantjs my flj'ing

saucer exploded in a spectacular
puff (rf flame. Yet its ghostly
image somehou* yriJ] continued
to. shoot out deadly bursts of
laser fire.

laU
tales

There was a muttered
•apology from Pat. a skmuy,
pa]e>faced Californian standing
nest; to me and he moved to
reset the controls of the elec-
ttonic game. ** There’s a fault
on -this program," he admitted.
“ If you're shooting when the
saucer is hit. it carries on
firing.” But he assured me that

A long way from the

ping-pong products

of the early years

the fault had already been
ironed out on the master pro-
gram. It would not occur on
the version of Atlantis reaching
the market.

Pat If; one of the new breed
of video game designers, pare
of an ind^ry whCch w’ithin a
few years has mushroomed-
from nowhere to biUion<doHar
status. He happens to work
for Imagic, one of a number of
companies which have sprung
up to ejcploit the potential of

the new market. But the
pioneers of the home TV com-
puter came market have been
two other American companies,
Atari -and Mattel

Video games generated
around SSOm of sales five years
ago. representing just a small
comer of the toys and enter-
taimnem market In 19S2. how-
ever, it is estimated that the

market will be worth 82.5bti in

the U.S. alone, approaching the

amount of money spent on
motion pictures or on gramo-
phone records.

Atari was bought for what
has turned out to he a bargain
price by Warner Communica-
tioos four years ago. Since

then it has shown dramatic
growth, both in coin-operated

arcade games and in the home,
entertainment market.

In the June quarter Warner’s
revenues from consumer
electronics more than doubled'

.
compared with the same period
of 1981. and operating profits

soared from S39m to film*
The game which the whole

industry envies is Atari's Pac-
Man. featuring a round yellow
creature with a huge mouth
which can be directed around
8 maze . to > gobble up asserted
objects. From time to time the
creature is menaced by ghostly
monsters of various colours.
As The game proceeds, it gets
faster and faster.

Home video games have come
a long way from the relentless

ping-pong products which
represented the first generation.
Todays games are full -of

colour. animation ' and
sophistication.

They are not yet on a par
with the much more expensive
coiu-op^ated arcade games,
hut the gap is closing.

present the home games are
usually squeezed on to a single

16K memory chip, but as the
technology moves on in due
course to 32K and 64K the
potential for

.

the game
designers will multiply.

Video game systems come in

two parts—the computer units,

and the separate game car-

tridges which plug into them.
In Ae jargon of llie induetry.
this is respectively ffie hard-
ware and the software which

•makes it work. There are and producers, selling so<aUed
around lim hardware units plug compatible software,

already in Amedcan homes and ’Hifs parasitic w'aeence de-
huge sales are expected as the pends, however, on a degree of
peak auruain seiling season tacit ctH^ratloa by the hard-
approaches. On some projec- ware maniufactureis. To pro-

tions ano^er 5im uziDts could duoe covQpatible sofhrare
be sold this year—which would the independent gmne pro-
st&U take market penetration ducers normally have t6 copy
only up to around 14 per cent, patented technology, fibreaten-

The average selling price will ^6 ® cat-and-nrouse.legal chase.

be around gISO—the Atari pro- poaibte to

duct being cheaper than the ^ <1®^- Natiir^ly, the terd-

rather more advanced Jfanel makers v^ld like wdom-
version. The Atari sells in the joate their software mai*etss-

XJK for around £100: the U.S. oompau-hle mer-

manufacturers are now jmshing «n produce attra^ve
games this will actually widen
the total hardware market
The independents have the

advantage that thev can pro-

HilS and misses, <>“^0 games for not just one
' type of hardware umt but can

15L-A i\tD
convert from Atari to Mattel

]US[ IlKC ine and to smaller manufacturers
- . _ such as Magnavox, the Philips

DOD record nidustry subsidiary, which sells the
* Odyssey II.

PocentiaTly the market for
software is extremely lucrative.

^ successful game cartridge
hard 111 the Eur-opean market, • will s^I for something like $30
which is regarded as being on Iq die U.S. But the manufac-
tbe same growtii curve as the turing cost is only about gS

—

U.S., though lagging some way say ^ for the tnemory chip on
behind. which the game is recorded and

Besides the specially designed for a plastic case, con-

computer game units, there is
necnons and packagtog.

also a rapidly growing potentisQ
,

Yet the advertising and ma^
hardware market base <rf 'more keting costs are high—It is esti-

general personal computers mated that more money will be

made by companies such as spent adverUsing video games

Tandy, -^pple and Commodore. I,
^ . alcoholic drinks in the

Entertainment software for 1982. Moreover the

these home computers is also mark-ups are often suj>-

becoaung an important marker. apd sa*^h game has to

^ compete in the market place
The hardware manufacturers with dozens and perhaps hun-

such as .4.lari and Mattel natur- dreds of rivals. For every Pao
ally sell their own range of Man, there are scores of
games. But the presence of failures.

such a large and fast growing The obvious comparison is

installed hardware base has with the musical soffWare of the
presented a golden opportunity pop record industry, where only
for the appearance of a rapidly a tiny minority of entrants ever
growing number of rival inde reach the lucrative ragks of the
pendent video game designers Top 20.

The game designers are the
equivalents to the pop stars,
sunding to make forumes if

their products catch the fancy
of the teenagers who make up
the major market for ' video
games. On the other hand, six
or even 12 monbbs spent devis-
ing a game and encoding It into
computer language pan be writ-
ten off almost as quickly as a
space, invader blows up yet an-
other victim.

. Last year -there were just
two companies makiiig com-
patible Atari software. This
year, at the last count, there
were 14 on the U.S. markeu
One of them is Imagic, a com-
pany based in California's
Silicon Valley, which quickly
Struck success with Demon
Attack, and sold Im pieces of
software in its first 10 weeks
Of production.

Tmagic’s president and chief
executive officer is Bill Grubb,
a former Atari marketing man.
-He argues that word of mouth
is stiU the best-selling medium
for an attractive video game.
“It goes through a school like
wildfire." he says.

But fast reaction times are
crucial to success in tbos^ extra-
ordinary business, if an inde-
pendent marketer is to stay
ahead of the powerful but
slower moving hardware manu-
facturers.

A personal computer maker
like .<\pp1e, for example, is not
'geared to attack a fashion mtir-
ket. Apple does market games,
but mainly those of a durable
type such as chess or bridge
progra ms.

Ida Coie is manager of appli-

cations software at .Apple- Com-
puter. She argues that she
needs software (hat wjij last.
" Most games sell best in the
first three weeks after (hey hit

the market I cannot respond
that fast.”

Yet for a company which is

f ^ Jlii

* t ft

J

•V\'l

geared up to tackle it, a video

game market absorbing perhaps
8^0m pieces in a year is clearly

well worth going after.

Imagic Is a classic Silicon

Valley start-up company, bring-

ing together executives and

A gentler style,

with less emphasis

on destruction

game designers from .Atari and
Mattel and backed b.v $2m of

finance from veniure capital

houses. Us initial bank credit

line is reliably believed lo be
in ih $l0m-$15m range, the lar-

gest loan ever extended by the
Bank of .Amberica to a company
in its first year of operation-.

“ Imagic is a fun company,”
aa^’s Bill Grubb. “Bur we take
our fun seriously." The success

of The company, he argues, will

depend on the quality of the
games that it can introduce.
The company’s credibility to

the Silicon Valley fiaaacivfs
has therefore depended not

only on the marketing talenia

uf its executives -but also upon
its ability to tie some of rhe
top game designers into what
Grubb describes as “ some very
tight legal cuniracis."

He reckons there are only
around 2U or 25 top game de-
signers in the world. Of the nine
founders uf Imagic. seven were
game designers previously
responsible for games like

.Asteroids. Now* they are linked
to Imagic through equity par-

ticipation and royally deals.

“Two may get close lo $liu
this year," claims Gruhli.

The initial success has come
with Demon .Attack, in which
bat-like space creaiures inoiinl

successive .assaults un a muon-
base. Li falls into ihe "senseless
slaughter" category of game in

which pl.'iyers mount up scores
by destroying large numbers
of menacing uppunenis.
But the video g.ntne industiy

is now moving into a sontler

Style of adventure game, in

which the emphasis on death,

and destruciion is slighUy less.

Iniagic's Bill Grubb claim.s

that there is uow a move even
into educational saines. He
points to one of the latest

products called Micro Surgeon.
While I was being reduced .

TO microscopic size and injected

into ihe cranial blood wssels of i

a critkrany ill huspilal patient.

I asked Pat how he felt aibout

becunirng a millionaire.

He shrugged. “ The money
doesn't reaily matter.'" he said.

“What I enjuy is designing
Video g.imes.”

I sieered ciutnsily dpwn a
vein towards the heart, fight-jiig I

off menacing v.hite blood cor-

piiscle-* In Ihe lung?» .sinister

bruwn cancers loomed. ')iii were
dealt with by a few well-aimed .
bursts of laser lire.

Suddenly I was attacked by
a viru.s. I aimed to Pat for m
help, and by pressing .i button
the (hrear quickly deal:;

wilh by a burst of aspirin. Pow!
Splat! This was really

educaiional.

said—^%vhen asked' if the next
IflUllcy commercial transport series

beyond 767 would be the Boeing

fhaf’e III
1007—“ We don’t know yet, bm

LIIhL 9 III the number seven has been good
for Boeing.”

A ||4|||p Considering their commerctal
a liauiv value It is surprising how some

,

- trade marks are chosen. Take i

THE MAN\' thousand pounds Carnation. In 1899 Mr Elbridge

Economic diarv
TODAY: Ara-b Foreign MioJsters
meet in Tunis to prepare for
Lft>anon summit.

a name

The Twilight

of the

(Kop) Gods?

offered to the receiver for Sir Amoa Stuart developed an
Freddie Laker's Skytrain trade evaporated milk plant in an
mark to he kept on ice until abandoned hotel in a town called
it la to be used again raises Ihe Kent a few miles from Seattle.
age*old questions 'Vhat’s.ln jk, Dujing. those first difficult days
name?” The answer is a lot o/.iof prodHction be ended up wiflf

mone}' If If happens to he the '2,000' unlabelled vase's and the
I

trade mark of a successful pro- problem of what lo vail them.

MONDAY; Department of Trade
issues hire purchase and oilier

insiolmeot credit busiiresa

Ugures for June and the final

retail sales stalisfks for June.
Provisional July wholesale price
index oumbera published by the
Deparimeat of. Industry, Start

qt .five ,dtiy.4 of indufitrhl aviioi)

over pay'lo the health' service.'
Dechdoo ' by 'U.S. Commerce'

Department ‘ on anti-dumping
cu.seh bruiight against Europeuifi

praduvei-ii b.v the XI. S. • steel

industry. Bunkers' consortium
meets to disuusss credtt arrunge-
mems for'AEG'Telefunken.

TDCSD.W; The Treasury Iwuea
Central Govenunenl iransuerlnna
(including borrowing require-
ment I for July. Provlaional
estimate of monetary aggregates
(nMd-JpIyt given by rhe Bank of

Enkldn'd. London clearing bunk's
monthb" sl.tlemonl (m4d-.TuIyt.

WEDNESDAY; TUC ovnnnniie v
comiiiHlee nieela. Housing Co^
poratiun unmial report.

TnURSD.AY: a-nirai Siatlsiieal

Olllce i&sues provisiunul June
index for induitrial production.

FRIDAY: Department of

Employment publishes retirii

prices Indev for July, Tax and
price Index for July isiuec! b.v

ihe Central Sfau'stlcal Office

Usable steel prodiii'ilor figures

for July -Bulldtng Societies'

moDi-hly figures for July,

In Seatl le be saw. a pile, of cigar

.

Liverpool Football Club, the
most successful In British

soccer for the past decade—the

darlings of the Cods—have just

shneked the sports world and
sponing acvoumanls. They have
lost £133.000 in a year in which

In 1924 1'he trade mark Dodge boxes In 'a' wholesalers' window
was sold for $74m. The iratle marked with wliai seemed to

John Smith and Phil Thompson, chairman and captain of Liverpool,

c^ebrating winning the League

mark Camel was assessed ai him an absurd name for a cigar.

SiOm. In the 195i)s li was esil- Carnation Cigara. But be had
mated that the mark Maxwell fuiind ihe name for his milk.

Mr Smith pointed out that the rank low

House had a value of $42ni snei

Jell-0 $3fiin.

The 37 varieties slogan came
to Henry Heinz in 189(5 while

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
have won three major 1891 European Cup final was League 1967 ihe trade marks he was travelling through New

trophies — the 19S1 European played in a Paris stadium that One victim of the recession Coca-Cola and Coke were listed York City on overbad raiJ-

Cup. last season’s Football could hold only 50,(^ people— is -the planned £3m new stand Loca-Cula com- way. lie noticed a card In a

Deposit Share Sub'pn

rate accounis shares

League, and the

League Cup. now t

named the Milk Cup.

FootbaU half the attendance that would to face the present main stand. P*"}'** ® window advertising

to be re- have been attracted at “We have seen wihat has hap- '"ahie uf $3bn. sboe>—.-l style.'<--liked the idea
Abiicy National

Surelj' nothing succeeds like

success? It was not so much a

Wembley, Munich or Madrid,
.
pened at Chelsea and Wolves

thus slashing Liverpool's cut. where they have gone 'ahead

” We are notin the same field

pened at Chelsea and Wolves commercial undertak- and decided to adapt fl. He was

where thev have gone 'ahead seldom reveal (he nature nor sure of the exact number

with eimeasive new stands and or amount of consideration paid of Heinz varieties on rhe market
found rhat support has when transfers of trade marks He could list as many as 5S

Aid to Thrift

Alliance

question falMng gates caused ** industrial company-^
dronped ” said Mr Smith. The takes place there seem to be no ui' 59 hut chose 57. It .sounded

by hea^’ naemplqyment_ on Project has been shelved for >^^w figures for the value right and appealed to him
Merseyode.- said chairaan John said Mr Snith. “We are not

Smith. Liverpool bad taken 'unduly pertur^d about this .
,

acquired by certain trade niarlu because of the mystical signifi-

cance of Che numbers five and
In 1971 when James Bruno seven—they are the last two

in income, including cutting out concern^ about violence and „ y.Q-wpr f-r Soldiers sold outright all trade marks, prime numbers before double
the ”B" team and dafly club hooli^nt^ m football today, g.:,™ “

^ Airm^'s Family voyprights and claims for his a-ures are reached.
lundjes fasavingof £45,000 to 4“^ SiociatioS^
£o0 OW a year, belle^'e it^er ^^- The public are becoming

chairman of an independent in-
not) m a club that costs £3m disenchanted.

Scrabble game he said whal be The home Bovril “came id

a year to run.

was scJJing was primarily Ihe qj^ over a cigar " .lohn Jjawson
trade murk and *'ihai’b the mohi johnaon, a manufaettirer of

All British soccer looks to country. “Do you know, the I \'*.*^*“\V**
whcile fluij beef, said in 1^7. Tlie

Not surprisingly, the big Liverpool for leadership. Its LT.\ had £2m lying idle ?” he I
ihing.

reason for the loss was the fans are renowned for rheir commented.
name origin.'ned from Bos the

It's hard to imagine the figure for ox and Veil—

scale of bonuses written into humour—and cheir appreciation Rest assured, he said, VriJya the name given to

players’ contracts for .success of gallant opponents. £155,(X)0 Liverpool loss is just
wouia teten it a .. jijp force” in a novel

Birmingham and Bridgwater

Bradford and Bingley

Britannia

Burnley

Cardiff

Cardiff

CailiDlic

Clieliiea

Chclienliain and Gloucester

Ciieltenhiiui and- Gloucester

on the field.- Mr Bmith
.
would Ck>medians say you riiould a hiccup. John Smith will soon

not reveal how high these were, always keep y.our hands in your, put things right—^with a little

but ob\'iously they were more pockets on the Kop—the tower- help from manager Bob Paisley

hiwup. John Smith will soon Conitnp Race by B
It things right—with a little

v. ^ T.0'iton published in 1871.
.h, frnm R«K fouHded the Boeiog company in ^ ^

Bulwer

uui -v.v —w.w w.,.* ..V.,. ..VUI
Ifllft s„ Cn.,rTla ’U/..c.hiniJTr,i1 DuriUg ihc Worfd War II Itt

than the finaneiaf benefits these mg, popular soufh end terrace and thw lads who have earned
i
°

oi miin' hi^iriin^ England when branded mar-
successes brought to the club. of Anfield—but their supporters such mighty bonuses. vi'ith just 21 men building two

small biplanes in a boat house. were unavailable and

In August, 1952 Boeing Inves- only a SlandJhrd

The Mousetrap

comes

full cirefe

ted SlBm of his own funds to rationed margarine Van den

John Fersald, who is to be the

next director of The Mousetrap
at the St Martin'S Theatre in

'

the ' West End, came . near to

being its first director 30 years

ago. But he found himself un-

able to aitt"ee with the author,

Agatha Christie, and the pro-

durar. Peter Saundeis. oyer the

easting' of some of the', minor
characters, and they paried. “I

have no regrets about leaving

it,” he says now. though he still

feels that the play is “an intri-

cate piece of machinery, awfully

good of its kind.**

The author (who in fact made
It from a short story called

Three Bfind Mice) became

Dame Agatha, .The producer is

now Sir peter. The original

players of the (wo leading parts,

Bit^rd Attenborough and

iSiIela Siis,-are now Sr Richard

and Lady .Altenbopough. Ptein

Mr fernald assured me that

*ere was never any doubt about

casting them. . ,

Incidentally, an appciypnai

story about Attenborough is

that, after expressing grave

doubts'in rdhearsal about bow
Iwlgfte'play'w^drumbe^
told: “Well, j’oa can’t win them .

build Ihe prototype of an en-

tirely jet powered transport

Bergs continued To -advertise

iheir non-existent " Stork
”

which when produced started c you can’t tell it from buuer”)

the 700 series.

Tbe first of the line—the num-
ber 707—was chosen simply

believing they had an invest-

ment to protect. When rationing

ended an advertisement

because it was catchy and it appeared showing the stork in

became natural to continue the prison clothes behind bars.

name sequence. The Boeing The copy said “ Stork mar^

commercial aircraft company garine has now been reiea.sed.'

-fc j however. In fact next

Rpnnv uOOoinfln be emnes to Britain he

. in a classical onoceri. for a

OR 11)6 change.
Classical music has always

been imporiant lo Benny, well

rCuOrO before he commissioned Bariok
to write work for hhn—

‘‘It is not surprising That jazz "Conirasi” in 1938, which he

Citizens Regency’

City of London (The) .........

Coveuiry Econoiniv

Derbyshire

Ealing and Acton

Gateway
Gaiew».v

Guardian

Halifax

Heari of England

Hearts of Oak and Enfield ...

Kernel Hempstead
Hendon
Lambeth
Leamington Spa
Leeds and Uolbeefc

Leeds Permanent

Leicester

London Grosvenor
Midslures

Mornington

National Counties

Nationwide

and swing music is now se premiered at Carnegie Hall with

popular. .After all. most Ba-nok and Szigeti. He remem-

modem, rival music is just bers Ba-rtok as “liny, modest
Newcastle

» and a brlH-iam pianist It was."

e -j » .... be says. ‘Tevoluiioira'iY music

,

So said Benny Goodman, the
“ King of Nowadays Goodman, known to
now be a generous man, has cut

New Cross

England from his native
^he number of his

performances, aithougfa be
a little *' longue in dt^, Mr rgm^mbers ^w on one tour
Goodman came over esjenstbb woba as far as lending

,

«J?. ; his ’»“* •» l-is
worth and deeided wstayona fans-the King <rf
httle longer la Lond«Mne ^ Thailand, whom inckJerMaHy he
his favourrte cities. His visit

mugjjj play saxophone.
to KnH>wortii was

,.. . i. r How does he feel about being
tmquahfied « he fo^

of the first beads to coni
he amptaflcation_^stem distort-

misieians?

H His answer is instantaneous: "It

' John FemaM (74) makes a come back

•r*TA . -t_ ^ H Uma 19 luskauLAiiwua - ii
It ts the

is tough enoufth playing good
answered, that tiie clan-net u>ithnu.t havmv umwm^r

Northern Rock 8.50

Norwich 8.50

Paddington 8.25

Peckham Mutual 9.25

Portsmouth S.S5

Property Owners 8.75

Provincial 8.50

Scarborou^ 8.50

SklptOD 8-50

Sussex Ckurnty 8.75

Sussex Mutual 8.75

Town and Country 8.50

sounds awful unless the ampli*

Whaf‘ffld H? Feriiard lose by

music without having to worry
about racial prejudice. In fact

fleatioD is top class—with addi-
, pvm thnuo-hi ahmtr h

Cotes, who took On the other hand, Mr Cotes tional speakers at the back of ^ .' J"" nrnrf»rtiftn'» whereas Peter Cotes, who took on the oiner hand, Mr Cotes tional speakers at the back of .

leaving tlw ongnw* pro
• Qjjy dpgued is six years younger than Mr the audience. The instnwnent

A taff df
UP three inches so far. What's Fernald, wjio is 76. Sir Peter will just not aiiow itself to be Contributors,

fees, of couiw, wt n k
never run a com- Saunders insists on changing treated any other way." He TnrriM Prpnph

party under his own name, as the whole cast and the director should know. He has been JaiueS rrenctt

-T* 1
®W name John Femald did at the Meadow every year these days. Perhaps playing the clarinet for most of A. Youns:

any individual shows by name,
Theatre in Michigan in due course the job will come his 7i years, be it classical

. . f
we. pan count up fi>J ^ round to Mr Coles again, and music or jazz and he admitted Stlling
mtffias of subsequ^t aixgc

prinnnal of RADA, as Mr he can launch it on another 30 that at one staee he did become tm to Jhe l9th^f^yhop of Pnnnpai ot
ream* run. rather confused playing both. hucy DaltrofF

Wessex
Woolwich

pany under his own name, as the whole cast and the director should know. He has been

-T* 1
®W name John Femald did at the Meadow every year these days. Perhaps playing the clarinet for most of

any individual
Brook Theatre in Michigan in due course job will come his 71 years, be it classical

% % «a

S.50 s.75 10.00

9.55 9.80

8.50 8.75 10.50

8.50 8.75 10.00

850 S.75 10.25

8.25 8.75 10.00

S.50 8.75 10.00

8.50 S.75 10.00

S.50 $9.25 10.25

— 10.00 —
10.00 9.00 10.00

s.50 8.75 10.00

850 8.75 10.00

— 9.75 —

S.50 9.00 10.25

8.75 9.10 10.25

8.50 8.75 10.25

8.50 S.7S 10.00

8.50 9.25 —
8.30 S.73 10.00

9.75

S,50 9.00

S.50 S.TS 10,00

8.50 S.7S 10.50

8.50 9.00 10.50

8.50 8.73 10J15

9.00 9.75 —
' S.S0 9.00 10,50

8.60 S.85 11.93

8.50 8.7S 10.50

8.50 S.75 10.00

8.50 S.75 10.00

8.00 9.25 11.00

8.50 8.75 10.00

9.30 9.80 —
8.75 9.05 10.05

8.50 8.75 10.00

8.50 8.^ 10.00

9.25 9.50 —

S.S0 8.7S 10.00

S.50 8.7S 10.25

8.25 9.2S 10.75

9.25 9.50 —
S.S5 9.05 10.55

8.75 9.25 10.75

8.50 S.75 10.00

8.50 8.75 10.00

S.50 8.7S 10.00

8.75 9.00 11.25

8.75 9J25 10.75

S.50 8.75 10.00

8.75 9.80

8.50 8.75 10.00

S.S0 8.7S 10.00

'Term shaivs
nr.

10.25 1-year liigli option, 10.75 6 vears

sixty plus, 9.25-10.75 1-S years

open bondshares

10.25 4 years, 10.25 £500 min. 2 mths.’

not. nr £100 + tSO days' ini. pen.

10.75 6 y., :) m. not., y,. 2 m. not.

10.25. 1 mtli.'s not. ail int. loss

10.75 5 years. 9.K5 21 .lears

9.75 I inoniirs nuiiee

I0.-75 5 j*. option bond. 10.00 2 iii, not.

10.75 5 yrs., 3 niih. nni.; 9.75 1 m. not.

9.50 on bal.; i'.'i.OOO.} 0.000. ‘.i to £.1.000

— £10,000 :md nver

9.25 nn .sJiare balanLes of £5,001 t
10.00 1 mill, nr on demand (im. pen.)

— Gold .Aci-ount. Savings of £1,000

or mure iS.75 olherwiso)

10.75 5 y,, 10.05 2 m. noi./lm. ini. I'ss

10.25 C.C. shs.—i mihs.' not.—no pen,

10.50 4 yi-s., 10.25 3 yrs.. 10.00 3 mlhs.
9.25-9.S5 Ci moniiis' nolivc)

9.90 2 yrs., £2,000 min.

10.75 3 years

— Plus a/c £500 min. Inx. j-jearly

10.75 6 niTh., 10.25 .3 mill., £1.000 min.
10.25 5 yrs., ,*t inili.'s wdl. nutive
— 2 nulls.’ nohVL- 9.75, 5 yrs. 10.75

10.75 5 : i-s.. 10.23 6 inlli., 10.00 4 mth.
11.25 5 years. 10.50 3 niomlis

10.50 6 niunilis, 10.25 3 months
11.00 5 years, 10.75 5 niontUs' notice

10.35 1 year

10.75 5 yrs., 9.73 1 mtfi. In-l. penally

10.25 3 yrs., £.1. a/c £500 imn. 9.73

10.75 5 yrsi, 10.25 4 yrs.. 9.75 S mUis.

9.75 3 raihs.' Dotice 1 mth. int. pen.

1U25 1 year

10.00 1 cal. month min. deposit £500.

10.75 6 mths. nun. deposii £500

10.25 3 yrs.. £500 min. imin. 'A'dI. will!

penally. Bonus a/c S.75 £300

min. iiiiQi. wdi. with penalty

10.75 4 yrs., 9.75 28 da.vs' tiottce, or oo
demand 28 days' ini. penaily

9.50-10.00 on share aces.. dependin;;

on min. balance over 6 montte
10.75 5 yrs., 10.25 4 rs.. 9.73 3 yrs.

9.75 3 yrs., 9.50 2 yrs.

10.25 Loss 1 nioQth int. on stuns wdn.

10.00 2 y.. 10.5 3 y., 11.0 4 y., 9.75 Bns.

11.10 (5 yrs.i to 10.50 i6 mths.)

10.75 4 yrs.. 10.75 6 tnUi., 10.25 3 mth.

10.75 3 yrs., 9.75 1 munth

11.00 3 months’ notice im. pen.

9.85-10.00 23 days' interest penaily

10.00 2 yrs. (early withdrawal option),

9BO-10.75 all with special options

10.50 3 y„ GO d. wdl. not., 10 1 m. not
or imm. wdl. 28 days' im. loss

music or jazz and he admitted
that at one stage he did become
rather confused piayizig both.

ATooiwich 8.5^ 8.75 10.00 10.25 90 days (int. loss), 9.75 immed.
access (int. loss) or 28 dys.' not.

Yorkshire 8.50 8.7S 10.00 10.25 5 yrs., 10.25 4 yrs.. 9.75 3 yrs.,

formerly Huddersfield & 9.2S 2 yrs.. 10.00 Golden key 2S
Bradford and West Yorkshire days' penalty interest

• Rates aormally variable in line with changes in ordinary share rates.

All these rates are after, basic rate tax llabiltty has been settled on behalf of the investor.
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ADP makes £22m acquisition in U.S. Phoenix Timber £l.2m in fp
.u • e

LOSSES, before tax, of the exceptional d^itMtock P^-
Amalgamated Distilled Pro- A further slab of funding will trlbutlon from ihe recent business and, adjustins for Uie purchase and dlsinbution of Pboeniz rmiber Group have been sioos oil

" f®®®
ducts, beaded by Mr James be procured by selling a “signi- acquisitions of George Morton notional interest on the niatur- liquor. reduced from £2.5Sm to £1-2^ term loan expenses £75.000 (mi^ a coitiment • -

'

Gulliver. ha.s announced a major fleam proportion” of Barton's and North West Vininers rather Ing whisky stocks, a fairer com- Barton also has an 11.5 per {q the year ended March 31. 19S2 There was a tax
r airt Anmict Ptuirn!^ \

rise in profits, as recent acquisi- immature whisky stocks to U.S. Hum the slated six mw* parison would be with previous cent interest in a Canadian and there was a modest rise m £1.000 f£318,00p credit) and -

tions begin lu make the forecam bankere for about S16m, subject contribution would have . lifted profits of $6m. company. Melcan Distillers gjigg £37.Slm to £39.59m. stated loss per 25p share to ^ m
impact on proIUablliiy, a fresh to a commitment to repurchase profits to £2.28m pre-tax on,sales on a proforma basis, allowing Limited, from which it purchases

second-half pre-tax loss of 41;5p,. compared with 75.3p. Ip
.. ^

tranche of equity financing and, the stocks on maturity in eight of £lllQt< for the difl'ering year ends, the ip* requirements

once more, a significant new equal half-yearly instalments a recommended final net enlarged group is making profits fZllm deficit incurred in the .ary cr^t of £36.0M.
. ;ii”rrh^?r^^

acquisition. starting next year, at this selling dividend of 1.25p per share will of £S.9ra to produce fully taxed mewal are purchased from
period of 1980-81, but was .Stocte were ftirtherr^ucedlv eb^«|^

ADP has agreed to pay S3Sm price plus accrued Interest. The nn rbe toi'al (M-stribulicn to ^ and diluted earnings of 7.6p per major Mexican suppliers and
^^42000 higher than that In- £L5m making a cnmul^ve re- com^n ^

(£22m» for the trading name current market value of this and a total payment of 2.75p per share against 4.5p per share wines ^ purchased from a
purred in the first six months. duction of £4m during the past ctrayertiWe

and assets of the seventJi largest immature bourbon is $Slm. share is forecast for the current from existing range of European producers. iXa^^ dirid”are
~

• eqttiqr ^ «

Facilities for production of being recommwded for the year. No significant stock provisioM mu^*
Barton, Scoleh whi.sky by Banons interim of Ip net per share were necessary at the year end. raha U W iMfl Bbourbon distiller in the U.S., The balance will come from financial year. operations. Facilities for production of being recommwded for the year. No significant stock provisions muec

Barton Brands. The deal. ADP term loao-s of £7m from Midland Barton is exnected to have The activities of Barton, Scoleh whisky by Banon's interim of Ip net per share were necessary at the year end. ^ w W
claims, wiU transform the group Bank and its Samuel Montagu of SlOm which are carried out princip- Scottish subsidiai^- are situated

jq previous 12 The balance sheet at March 31
into a "substantial international subsidLarj-.

^ SsTm) in “e ?ear 10 ally in the U.S. and also in ai its Littiemiiland Loch I^mond aJthough the final was 19S2 showed shareholders funds
Hquor group wiUi a well-ePtah- ADP shar« were suspended Scotland, are the production, disti eries. The Loch Lomond

p^^tted. of £7.08m or 235p per ordinary
iished nreseoce in the U.S.. the yesterday at 82o and the listine ^ , ..u.. .I'S.anhf.v mai-irAtinv anri Hictrihiitinn nf distillery also tocludes sub- t_ miai-tai- nr th® i-ur- share. works OUt to a toweling 121 per

into a "substantial international subsidiary'.

Uquor group with a well-esiab- ADP sh;

iubsidiar}'.
?£5 7m) in rtie year 10 end-June ally in the U.S. and also in ai its L,it!ieminana Locn ^monaMS fast J»l« of MSOm. M; Ellis ScoUsod. sre^ tho

,

prodortioo, omitted.
Iished presence in the U.S., the yesterday at 82p and the listing Goodman the managinc director marketing and distribution of distillery also Includes sub-

in the first quarter of the cur- share.

largest liquor market in Uie is not expected to be restored T'np who is to ^e over « whiskies, gins, vodkas, tequila, sianiial warehousing and blend- group’s external The parUy convertible long oral, comwred to ^ Per ce«
vaia9*I^ ** until flMnliof* fmllmaflnff ^ ® ^ v- is — ...r-.— inn fapiHtiAU . 1 1 m CAttwm ITmsiTiM laST VeMT. faVni rrl&SMXKXlf^

* V -di president Of the U.S. liquor mescal, liqueurs
The deal IS to be partly vorapleUon of the acquisition.

Sroup and be based in Chirago. Major U.S. brai
financed, subject to the approval The deal is subject to rtie usual f, ». Rarino had been a Barton include

*urs and wines’, ing facilities.
aale.s have increased by 7 per term loan of £4.5m from Finance last ye^ Gvra so. FFl’s sunnrt

brand names of In August 1981 -Ihe toard cent over last year and there has for Industry was used towa^ a means that the main worry now
iid^» “Kentupkv stated that ADP was .seekins to imni-ntromani- in rhe reduction of secured bank is. income gearing as overall

63p per siiare to raise £9.7ni. the requir^ liquor licenses uj increased land Mist" &otch whisky and liquor market in the world. The should help restore business con- duction of this finance has ful signs on the traffing front--

Samuel Montagu. ADP'.s .finan- under U.S. law. demand from distributors. ** Montezuma ” tequila. proposed acquisition of Barton fidenee buL in view of the experi- greatly strengthened the balance software prices are firming and
dal advisors, have pitched Uie it is now constituted.

npwious vear Barton Barton's cased Goods are sold
objective provid- ^”5 of ja^t year, they say their sheet in that toUl long term the company is benefiting frmn

Barton's cased Goods are sold
objective provid- .„oe of last year, they say their sheet in that toUl long term the company is benefiting frmn

roughout Ihe^ U.S. including ing with a major and well- optimism ust be tempered witii funds, comprising the loan and
® IR ^nnimi u.-i,irh hau® established basc in this market. Kantian. shareholders' funds, have in- frame housing. Still, the 7 per
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Conder Litemational slips to Second half gams

f0.4m midway: holds payout cut Longton losses Arthur sonthoi
TAXABLE PROFITS of Conder was 4p on pre-tax profits of price is now less tiian

,

A return to profitable trading 10 months if the year the pre- opllo 1 'Jm
International, whicli con.structs £1.02m f£1.31m». peak last year, aod falling in the second half helped cut tax lo.sses on indiL-Urial and con- A..e^Ul

steel-framed Jmilding.s and pro- At the trading level, profits another 4p to close at 64p after p^Ux losses at Longton Indus- .siruction vehicle distribution at T\yfl7r cUawAC^
vides building products and were down £44.000 at £370,000, yesterda/s poor interim figiH'es. (rial ^Idf^ m tbe year to Longton amounted to £lm — iVlJrJL bnarcs
financial .‘lervlces. have fallen before including associates' coo- The single-storey building opero- Maro^l 19S_ from £629,..M to against £l.ini ihe year before— ' Arthur Southon, chairma
from £524.000 to £432.000 for Ihe iributions lower at £63.000 lions have been hurt by n3^772, ^^turnover up from obliterating the rwovery In steel ^ fQfnHufe Group, hs
first half of 19S2. Turnover was i£ll0.000). Tax charge rose from depressed demand for UK Indus- »S.9m to £3(.iin._ stockholding and engineering

j 2m shares in the compan
also down, from £52.43m to £7l.0(>0 to £77.000. Slated earn- property and more at 80p each, placing them wit
£4S.S9m. ings per 25p .share were 4.3p . • • MUYim®nn!>i down at 3.6p _(S.9pj and a £>..5.000 profit, and the slight » small number of Citv institi
Good profits in some group f5.5p> after actual tax provision woiTj-in^y, ihe the final and total dividend for improvement front £M9.000 to through ihe company’s ow

companies were largely off.'^et by of 2.5p (3.1p) after notional tax. Kingsworlliy peefabricaled steel the-year is being maintained at f65».000, in the profit of the road broker Scrimgeour KempGee
losses in other comoanies. the Th«r« .lw® ®vtraftpriir»arv frame svslem has run iKo some Ip — as last year the interim iransporu .storage and distribu- .. 1 „

Trading profits in the year creased from £8.1ra to £ll.Gm. cent sales Increase in first

19RI-S2 rose from £228.000 to and tile ratio of secured bank quarter has yet to show signs rf
j

£750,000, but were wiped out by borrowings and loans to these durability. Until it does, the

interest and other finance funds has reduced from 109 per shares at 58p, are likely -to bold

charges of £1.91m {£2.16m) and cent to 34 per cent little but speculative interest.

Arthur Southon
sells 1.2m
MFT shares

BIDS AND DEALS

Gas find by McFarlane
‘may boost its reserves’

losses in other companies, the There were extraordinary frame system has run UKo some ip — m tot y

directors Male. Vigorous action debits of £27,000 (nili. which consumer resistance over safety was omitted.

ireie* new* Sin^""**^** conv^ons
**

£611^
worries. Ei^rt nwkete are

jq pre-tax foMes from interest rates easing the company latest disposal. leaving him Global is preparing to increase Louisiana, tesi^ 3.2m cu ft of

due course^be e/Fcitive. but no JidJ^Lney to^ MS'OOO
predomiuantly in the Middle East £35,000 to £258.000, the company, should be able to sustain the siiJl with 2.2m shares, rn^sm its equity by 18.5 per cent gas at 12.189 ft and 100 barrels

significani improvement is profit on disposal of freehold where political turbulence is whose interests include road upiuro seen in the second half 'bat he bas reduced ms through the purchase of of condensate per da>- ihrniittft

expected this year. properly. hardly conducive to Cooder's transport, storage and distribu- at the pre-iax line. However the hcJding in the Iasi two McFarlane at 844 per share, a 10/64 inch choke at 3.560 psi

lion side. Clearly with the major
despite an loss maker oui of Uie way and bIFI shares in October 19^. and oil reserves.”

; ^7' * * ^ . . THE U.S. exploraiCion and Tbe legal response is not

,

Southom chairman development group, McFarlane
.
expected until the middle of

FMnlture Group, has whidi Global Pbtural next week.
‘ ovi'*™ V*^ A Besources is preparing to a«iitipe In the meantime, McFarlane
80p each, placing them disquiet of its voluble is exhibiting an exquisite sense
small number of Crty institu-

dissident shareholders—4as dis- of timing with the announce-
covered gas resources "which ment that “in a recently com-

oker. Scrimgeour. Kemp-Gee. represent a veiy material pleted test (he Lower Pengo
Mr Southon. who is 67. sold increase in the McFarlane gas sand of the Orlean Levee Board

No. 1 in Plaquemines Parish.

The interim dividend is main-
tained at l.Sp net per share, with
waiveis on 872,000 (S*J4.000)

comment
evnannon The shares yield 9.1 optimistic that year- pick up in demand in the final fT®™ »bout 2.6 per cent to half Concerned that shareholders will flowing lube pressure,

per cent on an unchanged divi-
results woujd^^ .show an quarter that tiiellod^ It^has died

|

amount^
^ .j. u

diluted by the ^oposed deal, MrFarlane has a 50

shares. Last year's total paymeni Conder International’s share dend.
improvement on 1981 and said away and the outlook is un- He insisted yesterday that this the dissidents have applied to working interest in IFOO gross
there were signs that the follow- certain. Further improvement week’s sale — completed on the High (^urt in Lt»t^ seek- acres which Is expected to
ing year wouJd see a continuing may be achieved by .selling off Wednesday—in no way meant he ing an interlocutory injunction, provide a minimum of two
upward trend. the troubled BL car distributor- had less confidence in the The dissidents, headed bv Mr develcmment wells in the Lower

per. cent

W. E. Norton reduces

its losses by 51%
IN A verv difficult trading year £232.000, and said that the

for machine tool merchant, planned reorganisation- of the

Ferguson
Industrial

I

upward trend. the troubled BL car distributor- had less confidence in the The dissidents, headed by Mr develcH>ment wells in the Lower
Tax credits amounted to .ship business. But with borrow- company's future. "If I took that Marvin Warner and Mr Jack Pengo sand. Retesting will take

£23.667 (£180.565), but there ipg currently anJy a little lower view. I’d be selling all of them," Bertoglio. Insist that 'all share- place at 15..300 ft and several
were extraordinary debits, for than at year end. debt, as’ a per said Mr Souihon. explaining that 4)o1ders should be given the more development weeis could
the year of £588201 (credit cent of equity, still remains I'he sales were only a sensible right to vote on the deaL be required .

£50j200). around a burdensome 60 per cent diversificatloir of his family’s
These represented the ration-

• and the group will have • to
"

ahsation and reorganisaUOQ costs Th® shares rinsed last oi«ht .

•

depend . on n..in.er„i„,
.

*a«s dosed lost nigh,

group's activity in industrial ^be better cash flow tn service
"IN A verv difficult trading year £222.000, and said that the ® substantial reduction in the

uej/enu uu inamiainiag

for machine tool merchant, planned reorganisation- of the IUIIfI. U r Cd group's activity in industrial ^be better cash flow tn service

W. E. Norton (Holdings), the business -was continuing in the .
. rnnnth^ m construction plant distribu- any Increase In business. Ygster.

company rejwris that its pre-to second six. months. May 91 1982 FergiLm tadusfriS da.Vs worse than expected figures
losses have The year’s pre-tax losses were Holdings has increased pretax ^ shares down Ip at 41p

• 1!«K— IO" IUa 10 * -IW«« A4inUIUK» "IM® lUk-ICOaCM KiCtCUk A —

—

per cent to -45».18i for the 12 ^nruck after exceptional items of profits from' £678,000 lo £775.000,
* commenx yielding 3.6p on the ur

£28.000 f £164,069)—in respect of on"! higher " sales ol £29.0Sm, Even tliough closedidown after dividend.
ths cos^ of redutidincics and compared with £24.74m.

"

non-rec-iirrlng ronsulioney fees— Pre-ta.x profits In the las* full
Stated loss per ap snare

igj^est payable of £388,473 year more then doubled from -« -r ®
dwreased frwn (£497.442)^and depreciation of fl.BSm to £3.42m. while sales IV/JpT Arfefl UniCCrkl -TkOt/C? 7There « again no ordinary dlvl-

£iisjjig (£188,120), were over the £100m mark at 1VACjLjtfU'tl IxUSSCtI |33VS /idend for the year and paymeni **‘*'''*®
£108.06m (£78.86ml.

k* i «

on die 11 per cent preferenco Tw charge was £14.395 The directors report that i? 1

left the shares dawn ip at 41p
yielding 3.6p on the uncovered

w oo per wui non-rec-iirrlng ronsulioney fees-

Kin®in Iwlf Intereat payable of £388,473
-creased f™” (£497.442) and depreciation of
tore 'IS again no ordinary dIvi- piieniB <p<oei«nt

decreased from 4.31p to S.54p.

There is again no ordinary divi-

dend for the year and payment
on die 11 per cent prererence

£llSjn9 (£188,120),

Tax charge w

Pergamon surges ahead
FIRST-H.ALF 19S2 pre-lax profits aging contribution improved* At The trading level,, profits

of Pergamon Press have stirced frcni £0.l7m to Hm. The printing for the- quarter were up from
ahead from £0.95m to £10.S5m side reitirned profits of £5.69m £773.000 to £957.000.. These were
and Mr Robert Maxwell, ihe (HS.OOO iosse.s) while dealing in before interest payable of
chairman uf this pnvale securities achieved a £1.5m turn- £196.000 (£67,000), employees
company, says lie is confident round into profits of £l.l7m.

I SA^ eniilns September 19S2. will
dsy, d deferred.
trallan At halfu-ay. the comp
side w reported that lo.^sus before
abont had fallen from £392.000 to £835.945.
Tnld {

Wevrei .

(rolia v-h

Pergamon i

FIRST-H.ALF 19S2 pre-tax pro
up-

of Pergamon Press have siin
&re ahead from £0.95m to £10.8

Labor and Mr Rcbert Maxwell,
to new chairman uf this pnv
investo com-pany. says lie is confidi

topowi that profits for ilie second
ing of months will continue in

rph® highly satisfactarv.

hfthn yesterday. Bniish Primi
Communication Corpcraili

iiovem
g Pergamon si.4)sid'iary, report

nig jial a suing* round' from losses

iP
the £6.67m to pre-tax profits

Panconi £5,05m fer the hall* \ear.
and Gei Excluding BPCC, pro-i

They’ profits cf the Pergamon yro

week
*' amcurrled to £S.S:lni (£2.T8m) i

claimed ^he sis months,

tiai «« Under the grcu.o relief schet

ii,® for corpnralion i;

latfril? Pergamon will pay lo BPCC t

parrmer
pf £3^,, rcsiieci cf t

Trading profits for llic pericul.
•Tahlillkc ' Papa9mnn*'C Inidini! siirnl

McLeod Russel pays 7.5p
again on £l,57m profits

Eastern Carpet
Stores into

receivership
The Watford based Eastern

Hanson bid puts UGI at £19.6m
Hanson Trust, the industrial held and of SOp and lOhp. cash

services group, yesterday sent for the two types of preference

shareholders detals of its agreed share will close on August 31.

)>id for United Gas Industries Hanson is being advised by
v^cb values the comply at N.-M. Rothschild.

£19.6m. Hanson proposes pa>iQ;

receiversnip -

!

SSd retir^

£1.5m over the last two years. ordinary share not altvady will also resign,

on die 11 per cent preferenco Tax charge was £14.395 Tlie directors renori that 4''! ^f"f nas gooe imu «c«iversmp any
shares, due for the half-year (£20.886 credit), extraordlnarj- iredlng In the second quarter is 3.£fllH Oil wlcS/Ill DrOllt’S £l*Sm ove7?hI^lai?*nS
ending September 19S2, will be debits took £46.055 (£73.325) and much the seme as In the first

owAc,^ / lilA
.

£1.5m over the last two years.

deferred. after the preference dividend of three mont-hs. From .Tuly, the THE PLANTATION bolding com- Plantations lam November for Eastern employs 200 people in

At halfi^'ay. the company £35,100 (nil), the loss retained group will have the benefits from McLeod Russel, which also £25.7m. but onlv nne month's stores stretchlDB from
reported that lo.ssus before lax was £460,627, compared with the acquisition of -Morplan, a has interests in packaging, results for Its overseas companies Inverness to the West Cnuntn*.

company whidi complemenls tile property and engineering; and founr months’ results of UK- Aubrey Miller, the chair- COOPER CORPN./ k,va K^ULblKUib
label, ticket ,‘md hanger activities boosted pre-tax profits to f1.57m, based companies have been nian, said rising costs had con- WHITLEY BAY Laurence Pnmt arwi Ca
of the group s printing and paidc- against^ £l.lm, in the year to Included In McLeod’s fiaures trihutert. In-tlie: decline In husl-

. brokers In \n>'la.lni)nn®«ian Cnn
aging division. March 31 1982, in spile of iq.-wes thereby hUTcasine pre-tax profits DesmTe selling .some stores PoHowng the offer by C. A.

bou«4it 3000 brdJnary
The group’s other interests are by associate.s Increasing from ’ bv £594.000 the company had fallen into Corporation for Whitley . ,5 ^ 5.^,3

in building supplies, engineering. £82.000 to £375.000. Zimhshu,® i®® .

toy Entertaimnente, acceptances "P
civil engineering and giflw-are. The dividend of 7,5p net for _,jTjL "I don’t" see the shops being received in respect of ^ *Pe“St o "The

At I®t.®i nynSte th® »®9F will h® ,®}t». 5”PPod hilo loss tiiis • year 2 6.783 ordinary shares tl.3S ner .
r3’__*or_ a company

EVA INDCSTRffS
Laurence Prust and Co.,

brokers in Anzlo-lndnnesian Co^

sharing £82,000
that profits for the second six Interest charge.s rose from (£67,000). and associates’ contri-

months will continue to be £1.26m 10 £3.6.5di, but ihere was butions of £96,000 (£40,000).
highly satisfariarv. 3 share of assoiriates’ profits of

")'es(crday. Bniish Printing £78.000 (£81,000 losses). Tax this

and Communication Corpcration. lime look £0.75m giving a net
a Pergamon si.4)sicl'iary, reported balance of flO.lm, compared
a .suing' round' from losses of wltli £0.93ni. Si.*ited earnings per
£6.67m to pre-tax profits cf share wore 61.6p (12.tip).

£5.0Sm fer the hall" \ear. There were minority debils of
Excluding BPCC, prc-iax £1.66m (£0.T7ni credits) and also

profits cf the Pergamon group extraordinary debits of £897.000
1

amcurrled lo £S.S!lni (£2.T8m) for —rcl.Tiing to Peruamun’s .share
|

the six months. of the' ralinnaiisalion costs

accountants Touche Ross. further 5,000" .vhares were

Losses rise to

£142,000

at Widney

u ..j V X so investment has been wri^n accountants Touche Ross. This puts the total interest in A further 5.000" shares were
The boarcL however, say? that A number of people have ex- WhiUey Bay held by, or on Purchased on the same day at

the. year has been diffieult
I ^ pressed interest in the company, behalf of Cooper at 436.911 3^ on behalf of a company of

abroad and at home. The group ..Juraover has moved which is likely to be sold to more o«ilnary shares (89.3 per cent), 'ritich Mr R. M. Rebinow is a
is g,oing through a period of ^5.»9m (.lS.()3m), tax charges than one bu.ver, the receivers 436,911 deferred shares (89.3 per iHreclor. Mr Robinow is also a
restructuring. * and results

.
*°. •

.£963,000 said. Trading is continuing while ,<^®nt). and 27.129 preference ^irector of Anglo-Indonesian and
include a number of noo-recur- (£993.000) and minoniy interests talks are held ^ shares (97.6 per cent) Eva.
rinn items. increased to £367.000 i£132.000). In the vear tn n®AATnh®r 11 -n.- u- .

At the attributable level last The annual meeting will be at 1979 Ea.stern made ore-tax Iossm
already On August 6. Laurence Prust

year’s profit of £1.41m has been Vlcinna House. London WC on nf £626.65 on tumoJer S ?Jrend^id
Co., bought a further 12.500

turned into a loss of £1.58tn, September 7- al noon. £12.02m. *^f*ii*

August 19 at shares for each cf the-saine two
j.

turned into a loss of £1.58tn. September 7 al noon.
OT WirlnPV largely due to extraorrtlnary
at. TV suAA\.j

£1.82ra, compared with :

Pre-tax losses at Widney more la.st year’s credits of.£l.43m.

an dnnhied In the half year Debils include the los.s on the : [md _

I £12.02m. 3 pm when the offer closes. parties on the same basis at 34p.

the SIX months. of the ralinnaiisalion costs than doubled in the half vear Debits include the los.s on the 'R.^ J dm
Under Hie grcu.o relief scheme incurred by BPCC in Uie period. io March 31 19S2 from £60.000 to i^ale of the company's 20 per cent iFASIJlf^ nilA HAYT UFAaI#'

for UK corpnralion tax. Comparative figures incor- £142,000, on soles reduce from holding, in the Indian tea com- 11^^^ WYWI%
Pergamon will pay 10 BPCC the pirate from the dale of ggT'tei io £213ni Again there pany Tata Finlay, which has had
sum. of £3ni in respeci cf the at-qmsilion approwmai^y* 10 is 'no interim' dividend paymeni aiiolher difficult year. Tl, whose ^res are currenUy tougher cm the third quarter th
Trading profits for llic perioil. w-eeks trading of BPCC. Trading

j,,jg comnativ, which was.
Pergamon’s iratling stilus resulis cf E. J. AmoW and Son formerly Hallam Sleigh &prospect riimbed from £2.29in lo ri4.43oi. have been incorporated from tlie cherton

potentia Publishing profits increased from date of acquisition on April 23 v^ar saw pre-tax losses of
has beer £2.49m to £6.57m and the pack- 1982. faT.flOo'nn turnover of fS.?im

lolher difficult year. 11, wnose snares are currenUy tougher cm the third quarter the interim dividend from Sn m
McLeod Russel bought Warren Mgui:*ing below py. value, is group results to be reported oi 6p

from 5p to

t ^»e«pected H,lf..ve,rl.v figure, from Cm-

has beet
tic lo sa

It war
Austral],

urajiinm
priced a
pound

Last year saw pre-tax losses of rrnlfl 1C
£47.000 on turnover of £5.21m,

VJUlU X 1C1U9 13
The company,, whose main plifLinO finwii

activity is the manufacture and ctiiaiug UvFrru
supply of proprietary produet.s • A iio4-volao
to the electronic and transport 111 /\U9ll4tlJ4t

The underlying performance

o“^n.rj;irVnriud1nr'tho[r;5o^ ro ^'r
^

its interim results to June 10 AfrieJ and AiistAua fn/ frLJ
s**?ht decline, when the interim

be reported on Wedn^ay. The the^ fartoi^^ niSi^ric ?n rhf announced on Tues-
most popular estimate is that the &fSie is GMd ^th ® ^ ^ ^ show a day. A question mark over the
figures will be narrowly on the shad? bettl?°*

substairtial recoveiy from the Nigerian trade. and the
wrong side of break-even. In the sfaalce-oiit of 'ln« "m»*k®re®^t».^

quarters pre-tax tosses, depre.ssed state of bulk shipping,

£1 27m loss for Melodv '"'Si-e SATi« in AustraUa fht'

TRADING LOSSES al Melody ulisation of the business lo half year considerable disnin- ,-g foi-emg the Consolidate Gold erty disposal • and excluded
Mills in the year to M,-irt.'li 31. ensure survival. “O" wa* ‘he move to Fields group's Australian arm. flOilm of below rhe line.ration-prices at Mills in the year to M.-irch 31. ensure survival. “O'! ''"a* eausen ny me move to

this in 1982. climbed from £945.834 to various measures have been *
,

likerera £1.27m. on turnover reduced adorned to cut co<ts and adapt lo
Ord®Ts are still running at a

years to from £9.64m to £7.^m This year fhe^Tiel mirkerconduioS^^^^^^ &slabi1ised%!!d®me iSne*
Jahilul again sees no dividend pa.vuient. diiciions in the workforce are Jrc Jf m®

pari phnlmg activities will ultimaiely have begun to flow throueh itarrant .• W3S 00 tax CFCdit this time. cODt- K® i-on.-entrated in iis Aasiev
inrougn, it

— , — - _ loicuiB lutr VAiuauiiuai^ uwiu ciij uiai/UNli ' aaa eXClUOeO nir ...ub _. J. ^ siiwuiu ensure that £18m ore-lax for Ih® afv mnnrhe I

Fields group's Australian arm. flOilm of below rhe line.ration- riiwi^tS^ underwriting losses are some- to June 30 for what the marketa single site in Birmingham. Reoison Goldfields Consolidated, alisaiion costs. Loss elimination,
Lt addi^n there may w4iat covered by inveidment considers the gtoud’s betterOrders are still running at a

to cut back on its Tasmanian tin rather than an upturn in demand. SfnwAm^nre income. Tlie insurance markets half. This is better^ than lastlow |®vel. bijt th^e
J*®*’* and copper mining operations. At seems lo be the rea.son for the innk^®* ^nr both the UK and the US are- '-ear’s dismal interim Atnire ofnon hw stabilised and the be^- ^his stage, however, i( is hoped anticipated improvement, most nuart^

^

fundamentally weak, with no £12 5m which was denressed bv
tS'n« “fj‘ «nn^th^

to avoid la.ving-off emolo.vees. notably with the dosure of .the immediate improv^- the Sou^hiSptor
hit T.®o,,n in flrS th^rnncl

“» Roberls. Chairman of Invergordon smelter, but also aa meoL though Canada is at last Some relirfhas been orovTiJedbegun to flow tlu-ough, it rgc. says that export quotas ith- the bicycles side. Dora- showing signs at least of stabilirv. by transferrins snm® «4?ne n«®d

Reoison Goldfields Consolidated

of Goi-er factorj-.

V Redundanc>' and reorgamsaimn

costs led to extranrdinar>" debits
,not jnea rinceno frs3 9T6i

was unal ® jtJ^s per 25o share of tills
saj’*

Jllfhes, and 10 lake ad.efilsge of Ihe

itfr Tn !^f!r£?,Tn7(Ur. foq^ lneviial)le Strengthening Of COD-

iTv^f .hf.^ ibn The company’s bankers have

The.ce measure.s will enable
the company to return to pro6i-

’ancnntii

)riaingf>'. The company, says (hat the
zeroed

HI HIM Iiail
. I There will he a one-mont

lonrment: markof sector i n wliieli il is
subject to the comp THE POSTAGE METER, mail- sure of oporatlotLs in Dec«

ie mainl strongest ha.-? been fiercely com-
financial targets and progress '"S and business machine manu- January and next year's i

abiluka'i petitive in the past year and i^les
,eviewed ai regular faclurer Pitney Bowes; which hi spending is to be cut by “ s

'Binting forecasts have nm luwn mel. TIus ^ rnntroMed by the U.& group mIMioo dollars."

B a posit shortfall, with the chancing di.-!-
, . . Piiney-Bowes Inc, saw pre-tax Survival measures anno

Bcurib' Iribution pattern and the de- p t nVFI I /HITRAfAN nroftt.s fall hv rt.14m in the first for the Mniint Lvell copper

trat«ric
whnlesallnc have caused

|
whnse financial situatio

__ serious knock-nn effects. Fitch Lovell, through its sub- £2.2Sni. “critical," include a one-i

Output has fallen in line wlih .sidiary Lnyell and Christmas,, has Mr T. J. Gilliran.- the chaip closure in* September an
ibiluka

ijjg general trend and its heiivy t-ompleled the acqui.sition of man blames the fall in incerases other one at the end of tii<

tie to i investment in wholesaling is he- H, Clir. Herman for £400,000 in sales expenses and operating together with the intraduct
flg-rerm coming a burden, the company ca.sh and £500,000 variable rate expenses, and says that the a fou^day week for
ighf be says. The past year'.s cost- un-sec-ured loan stock in Lovell results reflect the current diffi- employees.
w dolla cutting programme must now he and Christmas, repayable in four pult trading conditions. Turn-

—^

tsure 5 followed' hy a eompleie ration- equal instalments in 1984-87. over was 7.9 per cent higher at - .
•

Pitney Bowes
falls by £1.14m
in first half

!

RGC. says that export quotas ith- the RaJei^ bicycles side. Dora- showing signs at least of stabilirv. by transferrtne some sAins used
posed by the International Tin estie appliances was tbe bri^t Ultramar looks set. to continue The market expects CU’s under- on that route tn sersirinB th®
Council, in an effort to bolster last tune round,, with a £5m its slu^sh profits performance, writing losses almost to doiihle Falklands on govemmenf cm.
the till market effectively reduce mtenai prMt. hut any improve- according to the market, which from £57m to around fllOm and tracts. Shioninc eis®wh®p® h«
projected production of the on that figure is seen as is waiting for a profits boost hi GA’s to triple from £22m tn over held up somewhat h®M®p than
group's Renison mine by some 3.3

!?u
analysts about 18 months time, when the £70m. - market generally mainlv

percent. expMt t-hat tihe 2.5p irnerim dm^ compj^s present heavy capital Continuing high interest rutes because the s'n^os are iised^^^
Surplus output will be stock- (ientl will be majotained. and are spending should bear fruit on bo^ sides of the Atlantic for caoital than <<nn<kHTn®r snnds1- I...... ... V..» 'lOOkinG fOT aihOUt ftom nr®.tav ITnranaefe tnr tV>® taihAfi 4®® 1* consurrt^r ^Ovcs®

ecunty
trat-egic

'VThile

ibiluka

>le to ;

reporJed next week include

i-holesallnc have caused LUVhLL/HliKIVl.AI^
half 'to the end of June to whose financial situation is jj|®

declining oil and gas Even so. shareholders can look and Nephew on^es^rfav those
lock-nn efferlt. Frtch Lovell, through its sub- fiogni “critical." include a one-month formed, well, the rest of the volumes tn Indonesia and forward tn a near 10 per cent of Briianni® v!Liii^r^ R^iich
has fallen in line with .sidiary Lnyell and Christmas, has Mr T. J. Gillipan.. the chai^ eJnsure in* September and an- Amerwan business has been Canada, and pressure no refining rise in CU’s interim payment Aluminium ‘gItowSi intetw
al trend and its heay.y t-ompleled the acqui.sition of man. blames the fall in ineerases other one at the end of the year margins

.
in eastern -Canada, and an increase of. around 13 per nationalaiidWoolw-orihiinWed-

it in wholesaling is be- H. Clir. Herman for £400,(K)0 in sales expenses and operating together with the Introduction of
^bings could have been even Some analysts -expect a rise in cent at GA.

ana wooiworui on \^ea

tsure 5

an serai

;ers in
krket.

Signjfic£
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DIVTOENDS ANNOUNCED
Current

Date
of

Corre- Total
spending for

Total
last

paymenit payment div. y(»r year
Ailsa Inve.stmcnt Tnist 1.15 Oetl 1.05* 1.85 2.05

British Amer Gen T.st int 1 Sepl 30 0.93 — . 2.5

Conder International int 1.5 Oct 9 1.5 . — 4
Int Inv Tst Jersey ...Sint 3 Sept 24 3 — S

'

Longton Industrial 1 Oct 23 1 1 1
•

McLeod Rusdci 7.5 Gets -

7.5 7.5 7.5

Phoenix Timber nil — nil nil 1

j

over was i.9 per cent higher at . •_ hnai. viviusnos
£18.56m compared .with £17Jlm. AllCSI ITI'V'' llTTC! ABiormHcal and--General' Instl-wntnu

He says that although exnort AtlT* .AiALO Baiw Biothers •

and intercomnany revenues vDQr’c rAVATiiia r!S?-*h
increased by 17.5 per cent in jcdr & reVeilUe §1^

Investment Trust jumj^ fr™ -

M7cenf "HX^er^ the launch llI«S a«s.
May 31 1982. The directors are

"L I
reCbmmending a net final interim oivroENOs

Cemfisnv

FINAL PIVTDENOS

Announce-
ment

year's revenue

INTERIM DIVnJENDS

dividend per 2Sp share of 1.15p.
second half-year. Alliance Tfuet Pndatr

Phoenix Timber nil — .nil nil 1 £894.000 f£1.47m) and invest: total of 2.05p. . . Bfiianpic Assurance
Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise slated, ment less income less interest tornings per sh'are are stated Bmish Aluminium

•Equivalent after allojiving for scrip issue. tOn capital rose to £563,000 (£544.000). at 2.28p (2.02p). and net a.sset "wwimeBt Tfus*

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues. (USM Stock.

S Gross throughout. .

value per ^Taatr SSnSSal Union"^^
^9 £I.78ra as 55.3p (54.1p) at >ear end and Fiimmg M^rc^nhi* invest. Tnist Tuesday

(£3.09m). 54.7p as at July 30 1982,

due Int. Final

Tuesday _ 3.5
Wednaadsy 1.1 2.7
Tuesday — 0.S
Tuesday 1.076 3.325
Tuesday t.1 2.0
Tuesday 2.0 6.0
Monday 0.4 1.04
Thursday —
Thursday -.0 2.0

Tueadey 1.25 2.675
Pnday 3.25 8.0
Friday 0.5 0.75
FiHdiay t.O 2.0
Wednesday 6.426 10.675
Wadnasday — ‘ —
Monday 2.2 6.2S
Thursday 0.63 1.12
Tuesday 465 6.96.
Tuesday 0.73 1.86
Wednesday 0.625 1.41

Dividend (p)*
istyear This year . Company

AjwidBiit Firs ft Lfia Aiaur. Con. Wedneeday 7.5

Announca- Dividend (pj*
ment Lsetycar This year

J*
“• i"*- P‘nil . Int.

(Jlynwed Intemarionai
Grovabell Group
Heriran Tfavel
Kennedy Brookai
Ocean Tranepgrt and ‘Tradinp
Ralyon Group
5m^ and Nephew Aeeocd. Companies Tuaeday

Wednesday 243
Wednesday ~
Monday 0.S7:
Tuesday 0.33
Tuesday 4 j
Monday 1.GS(

0.S75 2.42S
0-3» 0.7
4 3 4.7
t.6S667 2 70633

TI Group
Traosport Developmant Group
Tneentrol
Ultramar
Woolworrb (F. W.J
YpHc Mount Group

Wednesday
Monday
Tuflsdey
Thursday

Tuesday —

1.IS358 2.4
2.S SO
1.45 2.8
2.8 ro
SO 8.0
1.223 3.034— 2.1

INTERIM FIGURES
BOC Group Thursdawl-
tor^awn Vjyrta Mond?T
Manchewer Ship Canal Monday
Murray Weanm Invaatmant Trues Monday

* (Hvldanda are ahewn net enc* oer shart and ere adlusted for *nVlimrvening sdlip lasuea. t Third-Quarter haurea
«l«ate.a for *"r
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SUMMARY OF THE WEEK’S COMPANY NEWS

Take-over bids and deals
Constructian and property development group Tarmac made

an agreed bid for Brady Industries, the loss-makin;^ industrial
door-maker, valuing the lailer at £3.Bm. Directors and family

representing 46.3 per cent of the voting capital accepted the
offer of 12Sp per share cash, while holders of 129.92S ‘A* rcstriclcd
voting shares accepted an offer of 93p cash. The bid was made
throu^ Tarmac’s wholly^wned subsidiar>'. Tarmac Building
Products. Bradi' employs 1.000 people making. instaUing and
repairing industnal doors, including those at most of Britain’s

prisons.
.Atlantis Resources international, the Canadian oil and gas

company whJdi obtained a full London listing in July, announced
an agreed one.for-oDe share exchange deal to acquire the 41.3
per cent of Le Vallonet, the Jeney-based investment company,
it does not already own. Atlantis acquired a major idake in the
company in November 1980 and was oblfg^ ander takeover rules

to make a full cash offer of 45p per share, .^rlantis shares have
currently been trading at around 37p. At December 31 last,

net asset value of Le Vallnnet was 31.1p per share before
allowing fbr costinsent liabilit>’ and winding-up coits. If the
offer is successful Le Vallonet will he liquidated.

As part of a move to diversify away from North Sea activities.

Tricentrol. the tjk independent oil gtvmp. i« p.irinc £25m for

oil and gas interests in the U..S. The deal is v.nrh Toral Petroleum
of Houston. and mark-- Tricentrol'? first significant acqui-

sition of resrn’es in the States.

of Price VallK
nomoan:' lud per Mari'®t b‘’fnro of hid

bid fr-r »h3re“* pneo-* hid Im's*'' Bidder

rr<e«s m a«ne« untoss intf'HMd.

Value of Price Value
Company bid per Market before of bid
bid for share** price** bid £m‘s**

Prieu In pann uolasi othqnwisc Indieatad.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS
Bidder

Braid Group 5S*
Blit Northrop IS*

British Sugarff 470*
K\alnds 44
Federated land 175*
General & Comm 2S6i±;
Gordon iLnls) 23*S
Grant Bros^4 190'*

JohnsoQ Gp Clnrs 29o£S
MbccoDcrete 155*
St George's Group 147}l§
United Gas Inds 135*S

2.74 Lookers
0-31 Padworth lavs
139 S3 Berisfonl (S & *»')

2.3S .^ogio-Indoaesian
19.05 BSC Pnsn Fuads
15.33 Britannia Arrow
0.37 Pedro Domecq
2.3S Jadepoint
31.95 Sunlit Sendees
14.41 Pioneer Concrete
7.29 Spring Grove
15J7 Hanson Trust

* All cash offer, t Cash alternative, t Partial bid. I For capital
not already held. ** Based on August 6 1SS3. ft At suspension,
it Estimated. I§ Sbares and cash, Uhcondi tiozial.

Rights issues

Ama) Tin Nigeria 12-t n i; noT Doi'e

Brady Inds 12S- 124 6L n.77 Tarmac
Brady Inds “A" 93- 90 43 2.S3 Tarmac

.4ntoni3tpd SernriD*—Plans to raise £3.534m by ivay of a one for five

rights issue at ISOp per share.

Curotlierm International—Is raakmg a one for six rights issue at

400p per share to raise £7.641ra.

.NMC Investments—Intends to raise £0.S37m by n-a^' of a rights issue
an the basis of one for one at 12}p per share.

Spong^ls raising £480.000 b>' way of a rights issue on the basis
of SO "A” ordinary shares for ever^' ordinary share and 30 "A"
ordinary for every *'A” ordinary. The company is also issuing
50.000 13 per cent redeemable cumulative pi^ereoce shares
of £1 each at £3 per share.

Company
Austin (James)
Black (Peter)
Cray Electronics
Dyson (J&J)
Esperanza Inti
Gnome Photo
Gordon & Gotd
Boles Props
HaUlte
WinwTrfs

Howard Tenons
Kleen-E-Ze
laalaysiaRidihtt
Neepsend
New Ct Besonrees
Owen & Robinson
Preedy (A.)
Regalian Props
Regional Props
Shaw & Marvin
Smith (David S.)

Smith Whitworth
Star Offshore
Unilock
Unltecb
Wagon Industrial
TVatshams

Scrip Issues

Pre-tarprofit Earnings'* XUndeoiLs^
(£000) par share (pV

190 <ess) 4.2 (13.1) 4.6T (4.67)
3,370 (2,800 ) 29.0 (22.2) 4.95 (4.54)

1,300 a,033) 3.S (3.5) 1.3S (1.13)

329 (4S0)L 4.9 (S.7) 4J) (3.S)

4,220 (3,820) 13.9 (9B) 6.7 (6.7)

297 (216) 5.3 (S.l) 43 (4.15)

1440 (1,010) 11.7 (3.9) 7.5- (7.5)

490 (419) 15.7 (15.5) 5D (4.0)

955 (608) 32A (24.9) 11.0 (7.75)
4.7S0 (3.840) 12.3 (12.1) &2S (2B3)
407 (363) 2.1 (0.9) 1.0 (L55)
1? (191) — (43) 3.0 (5.5)

ITS (204) 5A C5B) 3LS (3.5)

6S7L (3.110)L — ’ (—). Okl (0.1)

1,150 (747) 23 (2.2); 1.0 CLO)
' 75L (10) — (21B) 10.0 (193)

930 (974) 8.5 (10.4) 3.5 (3.5) -

327 (300) 6.0 (4.5) 1.0 (—)

'

1.910 (1.670) 43 (53) 2.5 (2.2)
SSL (23)L — (—) — (—

>

942 (1,352) 9.0 (12.7) 73 (73J
300L (77) — (2.6) — (—

)

1.S20 (988>L11.6 (—) 2.0 (—

)

1.480L (1.040) — (5.6) 0.33 (2.1)

3,780 (4.270) 10.8 (17-0) 7.7 (7.0)

3.200 (3.160) 9.3 (12.6) &0 (S.Q)

969 (780) 26.8 (313) U3 (10.0}

INTERIM statements
Half-y^ ;Fi«-tBxpraflt

236,500 (280,300).

U7S0 :• C1.030)
5,560 (4,926)
5,080 (6,6Z0)L
.52 (—)J

.443 -<ai8)
587 .(528).
9R1 < - (882).

4^5601. (9>^>Li
70S

.38,500
-

248Lt
864b»^<
6.IT0

(587)
(49.nn)
<278)Lt

Hales Properties Group—One for two.
Peter Black Holdings—One for one.

Company - - • ;r.- : :^CSJ0^ - per.wwrPiy^-

AnnasonBros Mac. ..
535" '(**11 *5*^

/n’lv-
Aqnls Securities June .

- 315 '

' (S6) .
OA -

Barclays BaiBc June 236,500 (380,300). U-9

Slo^ortlaDd; Apr. U?S0 r (1.^) . ;
« (3.0).

-BihbyCJ.) : : July 5,560 (4,926) 185
BFCC • 5JDS0 (6.6OT)L — <—

I

CatySiteBsts Mar . , 52 ; . (—)J .

EastLsttvPhper .June '
.. 443 . .. .(SIS) in'tfv

Evedettedp. 'Har. . 597., . (8^ . 0-56
Gonde^inaiit ... A^ • 9W - (882)..:. .

<—*J
Hoovw^ June
JohnstopesP^itB May:. 70S- (587) 5*?
Xonrfco. ' Mar • 38,500 • (40.nW) 4X1 . WX»)

-• -AS» ’ - 248Lt OT)Lt —
. W..'

Baffin®^:-:' ’*nw • *> - -. f3 ^ ;
;*me

,
6.IT0 ^

Sddare : > 79511 '(418)^ -2X1
(Fignies in paxeatiiesea axp for the coirespirndiiig period.)

.

. *Dtv4dnds m dhDsnr.net exoept wbece otherwise stat^
tAttriimtaUe loss. .2^^ No' comperable .

figure, ' f Pre-tax income.

II In IE. f Elxkt quarter- LLess.

Offeni for sale, placiugs airi introdue^^
fTniiMan nhiwiL^gas' Joined tha'Unlisted -Securities Market vin- u

plaenig of up. Ib 750X100. ordinaxyK^ sbares at 35p^ al^>
Hadsdii Petrtfmua IntenatiaiiBl—I6.}rinins ifae'l^lzstirt Becunties

Market by way 'of a placing of 15m' new ckdinaiy shares at
•

• atp.eaeb.-

' iDterim dividends*
per.sbare (p>—

0.6' (0.6)-:

04 (0.3) -

11.0 (8.TS)

2.5 (3.0)

.

1.85 (1.6)-.

— C—

T

L66 (L66T
0.59 (0.54)

^ U
L77 (0.78)

4X1

.-83 (S.O)-

8.0 (W!"

AUied-Lyons striving to win back the approval of theXSty
Gareth GriHiths looks at the company’s policies and performances under new chairman Sir Derrick Holden-Brown

.\LLIED-LYONS. the fntjd and
drinlo group, is to mak? a

determined bid to woo th? Cfty

as its fir:«t priority since the

change at the top of the group
fire riiOTith.; ago.

Sir Derrick Holden-Brov-n'

Succeeded the late Sir Kedh
Showering as chairman of (he

iQ.4bn-a-year company in

March. He has intrediired a

more relaxed style of leader-

ship at the top of the group
hut the stategy of hnoeriTi;:

producthitj' by slimmin?
operations is likely to continue.

AUied-Lyons provides an
interesting example of the w'ay

productivity in the brewing
indu5try has ri.^on against a

background of failing demand
From which the company has
suffered more than most.

It ailso exemplifies the more
restrained attitude of the

brewers towards the size of their

operations. Aliied-Lyoos decen-

tralised its operations four years

ago and size is no longer the

bey factor in its corporate
strategy, whereas a few j'ears

ago it seemed obsessed with the

Sip Derrifk
.
has set three

guidelines for the next five

year?—his initial term of office.

They are: a reductmn in capital

searing and a careful adherence
to rash flow; no nevr rjghis

issue: and a re.-trainerl attitude

on further sequisitions.

“My central ambition is to

restore the company’s rating in

the Citj'.” he says.

Allied-Lyons has made pro-

gress during the past 19 months
despite the slump in beer sales.

Pre-tax profits, stripped of pro-

perty items, were up from
£9-9.Jm to £124m in the .vear to

March 1982.

Each oF the past three half-

years has seen an advance of

13 per cent or more on its pre-

decessor.

The company expects pre-tax

about AUied-Lyons for two
reasons. Results from 1978
onwards were disappointing and
doubts persisted ab^ the
management’s ability to run a
enup which accounts for 1.3

Sion. There is almost certainly

going to be an increase in North
American food interests.

The problem of management
has been tmder scrutiny for
four years, with a determined

profits to go up by about 10 per solidate what we have got and

per cent of consumer expend!- policy of decentralisation,
lure. Xn contrast to the staff-

.A change, in City feelings has cutting elsewhere in the organ-
been discernible in the more isation. the revival of local
favourable tone of analysts' brewery companies in tiie group
reports and the rise m the share meant a rise in management
price from a 6^ low this year numbers, 'nese are now com-
to ihe present 114ip. However, ing down again and the beer
tile yield at 6.9 per cent is division's management board,
above the sector average of 5.88 for example, has halved to 10.

per cent and the fact that AJtied ..j am satisfied with the
management. Ido not see any

Ite nvals suU rankles with Sir reason to have any major divi-

sional change," says Sir Derrick.
He desenbes bis new role as “We haven’t changed anything

" keeping it steady." at the wine division in 14 years
"We need time botti to con- since Sir Keith Showering and

I set it up.”

The Ansells brewery dosure
in Birmingham last joax is seen
by the group as a tunimg pi^t
in its industrial relations policy.

It refiected a new tougdiness
on the part of the board and.
since 197& output at AUied-
Lyons’ other breweries has
risen hy more than 20 per cent

cent this year. Trading margins
have improved on beer, wines

to convince the Cily we are not
going into new businesses

and spirits, although improve- for the sake of expansion.

fact that Bass had overtaken It P®*"

ments on wine and spirits will

be difficult to maintain. In
1981412 tradiog margins on beer
were 6.2 per cent, on wines and
spirits 8.t per cent, and on food

as the UK's largest brewer.

" I believe in a brick-on-

brick approach. This can be
done from within nur cash flow

at the right price."

Examples of Sir Derrick's
hrick-building activity include

The CItj' has been worried the £6.4m acquisition m May of per man/hour.

ing to Howiaiming and closure kept price increa^ -to »minl-
of the two London depots. mom. ; Ansells has heen fm:ed

The bw dMsFon is relying
same,

on tiiree policies to stem its .Sir Derrick sa^ .there is .ho
relative decline. First, local intention of relinqiaishing the
beers and a decentralised strac- West Midlands to tiie bpposi-

Ihe result is that beer drin-

kers pay ^ a pint less -for

Allieti-Lyons’ hitt« than in the
south.

The battlg of (he breweih. in
Birmingham Aoold offer- a:

guide to how nmcb importance

the competing charins of :inar-

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE
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TOTAL VOLUME IH CONTRACTS 1.51?
•

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited

27/26 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212
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J and W Nicholson, the gin
distilling company.

Mosi new acquisitions, how^
ever, will be in the food dm-

The Soaring

Potential of

the Data Era

and Overlooked

Benefits of Rising

Productivity

Our of a tempest comes a tidal wave~-
an unleashtng e> energy thai can
change familiar shorelines and
scenery lorevar. Such a tidal wsva
>3 patherinri monientum today as a

direct result nl lechnolagv's eHerts

re deveiftff wavs cf escaouig the
confinen>cntr, of history's longest and
tightest credii crunch Etocnonica!!/

generated end rransmittad data has

literally been turned mts a new energy

form >n the course dI this contest

between efemenrs which have seen

constrainr and accomMsying growM
impairment as the only inflationary

cure and farther-sishted 'nwiesrs c>

tni. Reaganomics nr sUDPlv-side esi>oo‘

who have been inered and riisored'-ed

for insiatini] that growth ot iridustnai

potential and caoac'ly has oKered
the true solution. In all such matpr
conflicts. 'I tekes roughly the same
length fll hme ior the ovoiutionise

to bivak Irea lhai it takes for the
opposition propagandists to paint

a publicly-aeccplod picture of total

hopelessness. A bnaneiallv.powerful

few who uoderatand the transiPcn

thus will tend to acduire control

^ shares m related companies
|ust as a new growth wave is ready

to begin. Jistfrey has been working

to convince investors of the

imimnenee cf new pmduciivity gains

and falling intereet rates since days

last fell whan thn public vas finally

being told to avpeet the FT index

u plunge to ICO with the U.S. prime

rata soaring to 2d per cent. Ks
said on a Seoramber 25 London
broedeast. m fan, that the ft mdev
vmcifd counter mess epmion bv nsmg
to new highs fyyhirh have s>.ica

been arhieved hy thn all'Share

•nriiearn-t and that U S. shori-torm

rates wni,td nllinga l**lrw 10 fwiiion

ripsMv hspprnad deeisivelv a vraek

aoel hl«w. he II sfyino n pis

wenkly mncatlaPiir. spidi-s thet

shares nf rnmpanifs an'jirccnn', tnd
utilising new nrndueriwitv breektnrcugrs
?re in rhp tq>-ihilis .nl rha orearaaT
bull market ever..mis medium term
DJIA rargat havinn been lust eieva-ed
TP t3S3 Irem totcal hottomuTo levels

near 790 Understanding thn relatron.

ships and upaida rosarbiiitres of
issues ranomo trpiTi Amdahl and
Cray to Tymshare and V/an^ cculd
drematiciHv change your investment
nuHcok and oerformanoe: and upon
receipt of a eftone calf or the ceopon
below we'll be pleased to provide
complimentary aample reports.

Tlxe JefferyLetter

Published by Pressminster United

,
100 Park Street

1 London WIT 3RJ

i
Tel; 0|.a33 737A

. Gentleman: Please send cemplj.
I meniary Jeffery Letters and Fund
- details le.

Like many ofher British com-
pauies. AUied-Lyons his made
prodaetiviiy gains by a shakeout
in its operations.

Sir Derrick Holden-Brow])

“ In distribution, measured
as tonne/vetude/day or barrels

deli'vered/maii/year, the im-

provements are remarkable,*'

says sir Derrick.

In the south east, whirii was
entirely unaffected by the

Ansells closure and strike, it is

up by over 40 per cent during
the past two years simply as a

result of firm negotiating lead-

hire have rerived local man- tion. **We won’t move hefMe
^ement morale and tapped the the otiaers on prices,

iMOTed.popularily of regional
result is that

. u kere pas ^ a pmi
Second, the group is carrying AUieM^ons’ httt» t

out an extensive public-house g^uth
refurbishment programme as a-t’

i

part of the £40m«plus a year it _.™ J™?
spends on its 7,500 Ucensed out-

guide to how nmcb j

,•* u-.— the mSior br»verspi^. It has .been veiy carfr ^ ^
ful about its pncing poUcy. It gf
has moved down from the top

or volume,

end of the price brariret and i- — -i —
become more comp^thne.

Local cotiipaii^ have discre-

tion to set prices, but head
ofiSce has to ratify an increase-.

In the case of Ansells, tiie

troubled Birmingham sub-
sidiaiy. covering the West Ifid-.

lands, sorii omitcal approval for

a price increase is' not fortii-

coming.

The reasoh is that Wo^re^
Hampton and Dudley and Ba^
are trying to squeeze the group
out of the area.

AlUedi-Iiyons' lost market-
share during the Ansetls' ciO'

sure dispute last }*ear and the
two competing brewers have

MIDLAND BANK
STATISTICS
Statistics - compiled by the

'BOdUBir- Bank ,show r titat the

anKMmt of- ‘fnew money '‘ .raised .

hi . the UK . by the .
issue of

maAetaUe secnclties in July was
£178An compared with iSSLSm
in the previous month* and

.

£893m in July 1981.
. ^ .

'

. The anunmt raised 'by uie 12
companies ;wfaieh came to' tbe
market. In. Joiy was £Ot£m of
which ' only £18Am came from
sevw rights issues. However, -

included in the company total

was the ^er ffir sale of 14}^ per
'cent hotee. 1987 by Norsk Hydro
edtlch- it)^ £8(hn.. .

. Over 76 per cent of the total

proee^ -was' fbr use. overseas
and ' included the issue of Joan
stock I? tbe Australian Govern-
ment whirii raised SSSJSm..
Twen^tbree local authorities

raised a total of £185m in July,
the mgjor brmvers attach to

1
32 of them by- ymaiing bonds.
the remainder

. longer .maturity.

by' bonds

bvesbcatlhistljfQ^

SlhAi^ast;:^ Jers^

' The iciandited aixtiunfe oftheCompanyas at
'30tiiJfme19^show theMlownig lesults;

6nibiiiteto 3l6diJoi^

MiJtmi

gB|

iB-TiBiellnl

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the Regulations ofThe Stock Exchange.

j^Nationwide
Building Society

of£10,000,000 D^Aper centBonds •

due IStJi August 1983

Listing for^ bonds has been gifted by tiie Council ofThe Stock Exchange.
Farticdais in relation to The Nationwide Builfting SocieQ^ are avaUahle in tiie Eiuel
Statistical Services. Copies ofthe placing Memoiandom nmy be obtained from:—

ncic5iiaw& Company I4d.j Laurie, MUbank& Co.,
34<40LiidsateH]U, Portland Hoose,
LondonEC4M7JT 72/73 Basiiq^iaU Street,

LondonEC2V^P

KowB&Fftnuuit
City-Gate Hon^

.

39^ flnsbury Square,
LondcmEClAUA

‘

GrossRevenue oftheCompany

1^: Managementai^ other
esi^ensKahtoibed

Xlealingprofit oftohddiaiy

con^iaoy

.IxasrProviaontorJexs^fas^^

1982

£
174343

• " 1981

£
186y405

. 2l;943 24v474

ISOW 1^31

19,281 21^78

17%281

34AST

ISSjSOBl

36,722

Netltevenue,afteria2^

toctfaepenod £137,824 £147,127

Tfie coti^idated netassetsof^Compi^
attribiitaH&to Capital aai-eh^^ meluding '

investments atmaiketvalue on3dthJunel982,
amouDted'to£^257*578 (30tiijiine1981 -£6,723,751),

equivalentto33X8)^ (3(^

’GroveSeryiew limited
Secretaries.

BASE LENDING RATES
Bank' n Guinness Bbhon

AUied Irish Bank' ^ HambzesBanlc
Amro Bank'
Henry Ansbacher ...... ll|%
Arbuthnot Latham ...'.11}%
Associates Cap. Coip-. 22 %
Banco, de Bilbao 1U%
Bank TTapnaHm
Bank of Zreiand -ll|%
Bank Lenmi (UK) pie ll|.%
Bank of Chrpinis lum
Bank'Strek Se& Ltd. l3 %
Bank of N.S.W. 11}%
Bangue Beige Ltd. ... U}%

. Bangoe da Bhonie ... 12 %
Bardays Bank .......... li}%

' Beneficial Ihust Lt3L ... 12}.%
Bremar Holdihga LbL 13}%
Brit Baidt of.Hid. Bast 11}%'
Browb Shipley 12 %
Canada Benot Trust.. 23}%
Casae'CoartTrDSt-Ltd. 13 %
Cavendish G'tyTst Ltd. 18 %
Cayzer Ltd. It}%
Cedar Holding 12 %

HGhaiterboase. Japhet.. U}%
Choolartotis 13}%
Citibank brings .fig %
Clyd^ale Bank J.... Ui%
C. E. Oiates 13}%
Comih.. Bk.' of -N. -Bast lll%
Consolfdated Cf^ts:.. U|%
Co-operative Bank *11}%
Corinthian Se» i U}%
The Cyprus PopularKc. 11}%
Dtmcan Lawzie lll%
Eagil-’Kiist 11}%

.
E.T. Tciist IS %
EimterXcast LtiL.':....:.'18}%
Pint-Nat-Tia. Cdqx.... 24}% .

First Nat .Secs. Ltd.:.. 14 %
Robert Fraser 12}%'
Gtindlays Bank ........'.211}%

Guinness Suhon ll}%
HambzbsBanlc 11}%
. Haigreave Sees. Ltd. ... ll}%
^ritahte & Gen. Trust ll}%

BSli.SainaeZ §1U%
C Bbare & Co. .;...;...tul%
Hongkong & Shriigbsi 11}%

. . Kingsnarth. Trust Ltd. 13 %^owsley -& Co. Ltd. 12 %
Uoyds Bank U}%'
HanuhaU Limited ... lli%
Edward Ifimsda 4b Co. 13 %
Mfdfand Bank U^%
Samuel Montagu 11}%

* MozaaiL ^enfell. U}%
- National Westminster lll%

Norwich General Trust 11}%
. F^&HefiBMi&<kk: ...... 11}%
'Roxinirgbe Gumutee 12 %
Slavenbnig’s Bank 1U%
Standard Chartered ...]|11}%'
Trade Dev. Bank 114%
Trustee Sarings Bank 11}%

.
TCB 111%.

.
' United Bank of Kuwait 11}%
Voikos Inti. Ltd. ... 111%
Whiteaway. Laidlaw ... 12'%
.'Williams A Glyn's ... li}%

. 'Wintnut Secs. Ltd. ... 114%.
;

'Vbrksbite Bank ......... ll}%
H Muriinrt of the AccBgting Houi«a

CefflimttM,
* 7.d4r . OBpesits

. 8.5%. 1 manth
8.75%. Short tttmmjwvTaS

,
11*1

^ iS*^****^!!? wj .Mrns eft
. under

fiwnop 8is%. £10.000 up toMOO- 8to%, esaooo lad <war

* siMwIW «.000 and ovar

B 2t^4iy depetita ovar £t.OOO 8>a%
5 Daipand dapoUta 8Fi%-. .

.1 kiiaitsaga.' baae rata.

SCHEME OF'REGONSTRUCnON
AZ^DAMAIiGAZbfAZIONOF

The Ma/uM aanoBOM^ the . above Scheme was dulvapprtved and ^opted at Meecutge o£ imitholdiw onUlulvl^
and became effeetmtMi'ZA'iiguBt'198^

.

^
-

units Food are sub-to and umtholdera in Indexto«^L23l41 ‘4’

m the Fund for tym one Index unit held. Xew -n
be dispatch^ on .13 September IvS-

certificateswiU
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ACP Industrie*...' Z8i»
AMP I ISSa
ARA. ' 28
ASA„ : SISr
AVXCorp ' 15N
Abbot Labs ' 29Sr

Aeme Clove - I6sg
Adobe Oil A: Gas 12
Advanced Micro. SSSd
Aetna Life A Gu: SAig
Ahmanson (H.F.). 91]

Air Prod A Chami 25
Akzona. ' iS^t
Albany int 24 Ir

AlbertoCulv. 12i2
Albertson's ; 343<
AleanAiumlnlum' IBT*
Alee Standard....! 187*
Alexander AAI...I 21
Alegheny int.....

Allied
Allied Stores
Aliis-Chalmera,...'

Alpha PerW

177*

357s
243*
8

14Sb

I
28
iZh
ZBSs
317g
15Ss
28 Sg

16>s
13
25U
341a
913

2512
ISI4
24ia
1234
36
18lB
18
2213
18
33Tb
253s
Big

14le

Columbia 8Sla
Combined tnr , ; 123* ' 197a
Gombustn. Ena..[ 24 1 24a«
Cmwith. Edison. ! 21
Cemm. Satellts- 52 U 1

52

Aug.
6 .

Aug.
4 Steek

^g. Aug.
Stock

Au|. Aug.

at. Atl. Pae. Tea.
Gt. Basins Pet....i

Gt Nthn.Nekeosa
at. WestPlnaiicl.1
Greyhound I

Grumman !

Guf A Weston

.71s !

II3 I

7«s
li?

3OI4
: 301s

12Ig I314
1234 . 1334

3214
I

S2I3
12 12

Comp. Selence.,.! 12te
'Cone Mill 2733
iCenrao 23is
Icons Edison ' 1634
Cons. Foods.

i

343«
icons Freight

I
4i

,Cen.NatQas
;

2113
jConmuer Powerl 163b
Cent.AirLlnesM.I 4ia
Conti. Cerp 227»
Conti. Group 2613
Conti. Illinois 16^
ContliTeleph lesa

I

Control Data..... 2834

12H
28
241a
17 '4

3534
4Ha
2134

163s
4

23
2674
17
16Sb
2334

Gulf Oil I 247*
I

25i<

Hall (FBI.... 29
!

Halliburton
,

24Sb

Hammermlll Ppr 2114
Handlaman ....... 13l?

Hanna Mining....: 17 14

Harcourt Brace.., 137a

,

Harris Banep..'....' 2334
'HarrisCorp ’ 2612
iHarsca I

15

Alcoa ..{ 3313
Amal. Sugar...... 52ig
Amax 1934
Amdahl Corp 2013
Amerada Hess...,' I6ia
Am. Airlines : 14ia
Am. Brands ' 38^4
Am Broadeast'g 3B3*
Am Can 2?i4
Am. Cyanamld..,.. SBig
Am. Elect. Powr.' 16
Am, Express ' S714
Am. QcR. Insnee.. 32 U
Am. Heist &Dk...i Oi*
Am. Home Prod..' 36Sg
Am. Hoop. Suppyj SSig
Am. Medical Inti 23
Am. Motors. 3U
Am. Nat, Reseet., 257s
Am, Petfina 65<4
Am. Quasar Pet.. 7

Am. Standard....
Am.Storee
Am.Tal.ATel
Ametekinc
Amfac
AMP
Amstar
Amttead inds.....'

Anchor Heekg,...'
Anheueer-Bh ......

Archer Daiilels.,

'

Armee

19 '

44»s
53:8
25^
IBli
52
20 i

19 14
,

133t I

48ts '

131.) I

161s I 1518

33S4
I Sll4
I 19is
. 21
1686
143*
381:
391s
2313
28is
26)4
37 SB

33^
9U

37 9b

29 14

23U
5I4

25!}
643,
71*

17Is
447*
SI
257a
183}
82 Ir

20ig
1974
157s
60
IS

Cooper inde ’ 207* 1 31
Coors Adolph.... lOS* lOs*
Copperweld I

ISi* lals
Corning Glass...

!
4473 4514

Corroon Black... ‘ 203* 20is
Cox Brea.<east'g. 27S4

;
283}

Sranc.
j

I8I4
.
iBi*

Crocker Nat 23 22Sa
Crown Cork ' 2434

I
34Si

Crown Zell 16>2
i
ISSr

Cummins Eng....' 287*'; 37S4

Curtiss-Wrlght ... 3434 35 Ir

Damon 6 Ir 6Si
Dana 2234 32Se
Dart A Kraft B3»6

|
64U

Data Gen 38
;

BSIr
Dayten*Hudsen .. 35 3SS4
Deere. 2234 ' 223*
Delta Air 28

,
2Sss

Denny's BAa* 26

Hecia Mining
Heinz (HJ)
Heller Inti....

Hercules
Herthey.,,.
Hsubisin
Hewlatt Pkd
Hilton Hotel!
Hitaohi

916
2974
ISag

17U
416*
576*
413*
sold
21

281*
237*
2178
131*
17
131*
24
261*
15
91*

SOI*
14«4
171*
417*
671*
41U
3m
211*

MGM. ' 51* ! 56*
Metromedia 823 >: ;288
Milton Bradsy .. I

17 14 173*
Minnesota MM.„> 623}

|

34.I4

Mineurl Pae ' 53^
I

63I4

Mobil
Modern Merchg
Mohasee

j

Monarch M/T....,
Monsanto....:
Moore MeCmrk..'
Morgan UP) SOI4

Motoroto : 641*

Mun8ingwear...i 13i*

Murphy (GO ' 137*
MurhyOil. I

17i*

Nabisco BfandSwi 33]4
Nalee Chem. I

80
lOS*
lOlR
163}
661*
147*

Nat ean
Nat Detroit
Nat Diet. Cham.!
Nat Gypeum.
Nat MedieaiEntl
NatSomleduetr.
Nat Service ind.

Nat Standard,...
Mat Steal
Notomas
NCNB

1864

1634
197*
201*
163*
15
1644
281*
71*

141*
14 14

181*

801*
106*
101*
167*
656s
147*
6LH
66
131*
137*
17
34 14

181*

Sohlumberger ...

BCM
Scon Paper
Seacon
Sekgram.
Sealed Power ...

Saarle (GDi
Sears Roebuck
Security Pao

367*
213(
14V*

844b
466*

3112 I 3IS4

33 U ' 34lt
letg

557*
81>4
143*
351*
461*

sedeo..
Shall Oil

Shell Trans
Sharwin-Wms
Signal
Eigneda

96^
306*
2614
841*
143s
60s*

171*
203*
201*
17
181*
171*
265*
71*

I4I4
14
ISl*

Holiday Inns. i 27I| i 87
HollySugar

j

3264
<
34

Homeatako 822*
,
821*

Honeywell 65H
Hoover I 91*

I

Hoover Uni 16 <
! Hormal Geo.V...., 19ig

I
Hospital Cerp 1 3234
Household Inti,... i 28^

!
Houston Inds ; ISi*
Hudson BsyMng.: lli« __ .

Hughes Tool I
16i*

I 16<a
iHumsna.

j
25 U 1

2664

661*
9^3
t6
196*
33s«
I864
18
111*

ArmstrengCK...,,' 15
AsamsreOII. 7
Asareo 22
Ashland Oil 237*
Assd.D, Coeds....' SBU
Atlantic Rich ' 343*
4ute-Data Prg,...i 23s*
Avee ' 167*
Avery Inti 25

14Sg
7

221*
24
323*
347*
233«
17
2SS«

407*

Oentsply Inti I

Detroit Edison....'
DIsmend IntI

Diamond Shank.'
DfGlergie
Digital Equip
Dillingham
Dillon
Disney (Walt)
Dome Mines
Donnelly iRR)
Dover Carp
Dow Chemical ...

Dow Jonas
Dresser I

Dr> Pepper
j

Duka Power
Dun A Brad. I

DU Pont
EG A r*

I

236« I 231*
lli* IIU
386*
1714
83}

637*
lik
313}
613}
61*

41
191}
303*
3714
14
14
215*
70

391*

r*
637*
111*
2164
51
61*

42
191*
20 >4

373«
14 14

I4ia
217*
701*

Husky on ' 41* I 4
Hutton (EP). : 237*

,

233*
1C Inds.

i

25>« ' 261.
lU Int 127* I 123*
Ideal BmIo lnd.,„ 14

141*
,

BI4
67* I

86* '

Ideal Toy.
ICIMIR .......I

imp Cerp AmerJ
INCO.
ingeriol Rand,...| 38
Inland steel i 181*
Intel .! 31U
Inter First Cerp..| 18i}
Intartake ! 263*
inter North 23
IBM. 84

141
14 1*

55*
6
85*

58
18<s
313l
183*
267*
231&
6512

NCR
j

B07a I 52
New England El. 38U 283*
NYStateEAG...! 1714 17
NYTimes

[
383* 3712

NewmentMlning 34 541*
Nieg. Mohawk....! 14 I 14
NICOR me.. .'.

!

267* 261*
Nielsen I.ACI A. .... 487*

,
487*

NL Industries...., 1554
I
16i*

NLT 1
38l<

I 375*

NorfelkSouthern< 431* 1 44?*
Nth.Am.Coal i 506* l 303}
Nth. AmJPhillps., 35 345*
Nthn.StatePwr.j 276*

|
27>2

Northgats Exp...l 27* ; 3
Northrop ;

49l(
1 51i*

NWsst Airlinas...' 26 Ic
I 25

NWestBancorp.„| lOM
|
193*

Nwestinds 40i<
Nweitn Mutual...' 85*
Nweit Steel W....I 15i«
Norton ' 245}
Norton Simon 201*
Oeeidental Pet.,.i l?i2
Ocean Drill Exp..l 17l2

Ogden 18>4
OglIvyAMrth ' 513*
Ohio Edieon ' 12 r*

Olln 16U
Omark ' 14^
Oneok. 244

Simplicity Pan...; Tja

singer
;

Skyline jsa*

smith Inti. I
90a*

Smith Kline Beck; 624
Soneata Inti .] JO'*

Southeast Bankg; |S
8th. Cal. Edison

.
^0^

Southern Co.
sum. Nat. Res.... 984
8thn. N. Eng.TdL
Sthn.^iflc 2S>6
Southlands., SI4
S,W, Banc^ares' p
Sperry Corp 214
Spring WIliB. 2736
Square D '

||i2

Squibb ' 35
STD Brands Paint 266*

1S7*
276*
263}
294
274
243*
146*
4BT*

6sg
187*
161*
20
637*
101*
124
15
at
127*
224
424
861*
513*
8812
216*
273t
is
551*
266*

5OS4 I soil
155* I

153}

Avnet I 405*
Avon Prod 207*

|
203*

Baker Inti : 194 20
Balt Gas A El : 251* 253*
Ban Col 18i*

;

19
Bangor Punta 113* . lls*
Bank America 17:* ' is
BankefN.Y 38 k> ! 393*
Bankers Tst N.Y. 297^

;
297*

Barrywright ' isii IBI3
Bauseh A Lomb.' 404 ' 41lg
BaxtTrav Lab..,. 35:* . 56
Beatrice Poods...
Bekar Inds
Ball A Howell
Bell Industries
Bendfx
Beneficial

1934
5
204
ISiR
483}
173*

197*
51r

203*
163*
49
175*

Easee. 193*
Eastern Alrlinee.' 45*
Eastern Gas A P. 14ia
Eastman Kodak.' 73s*
Eaten 85 1*

EehlInMfg 134
EcknerdJaek. I84
Eleetrenie Data.. 264
Elect. Memories.' 4
El Paso I

145}

Emerson Eleet.,1 43
Emery Air Pgt.... 93*
Emhart :

29
Engelhard Cerp..l 803*

Standa

Beth Staal : 15 147*
Big Thae inds - 173} : 176*
Black A Decker.. X2>i . 123t
Block HR 2554

;
2612

BueBell ' 227*
;
24ls

Boeing 176* 174
Boise Cascade.,,.. 223* 233*
Borden 52s* , 3264
Borg Warner 25l* 84i*
Brigge Strain

i
24 Ir

|
243*

Brletol-Myars..„.i 556* ' 57
8P. 183*

,
183*

Brockway Glass.! 14 .141*
Brown Forman B. 52i) I 523*
Brown Grp ' 365« ' 573*
Brown A Sharp...' 143| 141*
Browng Ferris... - 304

i
31

BrunsvMok 1934 1 193*

Ensereh..
Esmark.. .

Ethyl
Evans Prod

161*
40
228b
74

Ex Cell O : 244
Exxon ' Sei*
FMC. 84ig

Federal Co ; 23
Federal-Mogul.... I 194
Fed. Nat. Mort....! 106*
Fed. Paper Bid...' 16i|.

Fed. Reseurces..! 03*
Fed. Dep. Stores 39
ReldcrestMl !

17is
Firestone.. 1 10 1*

1st BenK System, 284
let Charter Pin., III4

i
1912

. '4«a
' 153*
744

: 854
153*

' 19
2612

.
44
144

I Ad.

I 93,
. 2914
: 206*

1658
411*
381*
71*
244
261*
86
181*
3i*

S3I|
191*
107*
181*
03}
404
1712
104
884
103}

Inti. Flavour* I 21$*
inti. Harvester..,.! 57*
lnti.lneeme Prop; 9
Inti. Paper

|

36s*
lnt,Rectlf1er. ' 9i*
Intl.Tel A Tel I 83
Irving Bank...... 344
'James(FS)...'. 22
Jeffn-Pllot ; 84
Jewel Cos... - 35
JlmWaJter 82
Johnson-Centr...' 21S|

j
214

‘Johnson AJns 39s*
1
40

Jehnthan Logan. 134
Joy Mnf 80
K. Mart 164
Kaiser Alum - 12
KalserSteel

|
167*

817*
44
9
354
93*
844
354
82
241*
354
32 1«

184
20
163*
.12
157,

Outboard Marine. 83
Overseas Ship,... 114.-
Owens-Coming.: 174
Owans-lllinels .... 314
PHH Group

I

194
PPG inds

I
337* .

Pabit Brewing...! 18
Pac.6ssAEIeot. 233* 1

Pae. Lighting I 337* '

Pae. Lumber ;
16 I

393*
86*

153*
854
804
174
17
184
316*
127*

i 163*
146*
244

234
113,
174
214
20
343*
17
237*
843*
154

Std Oil Cllfomia.: 244
.

|4i»

StdOillndlana-.-i 344 354
Std Oil Ohio If » 284
Stanley Wks. 134 14
Stauffer Chem..., Ig4 184
Starling Drug ?9?*
Steven* iJ.P.i Jf a

,

If *

Stokely Van K....‘ 314 ' 314
Storage Teah 1

165* .
163«

Sun Co I

Sundstrand
Superior Oil

Super Val Strs....|

TRW 1

Taft

28
284
844
19
354
494
30

Tampax. ' 354

I 284
' 28
344
194
364
604
304
364

KanabServieei.| 124
Kaufman Brd.,... 74
KeyCorp

!
84

Kellogg - 254
Kcnnametal

;

237,
Kcrr-McGee I 26t*

Kidde I 184
Kimberly-Clark .' 584
KIng'a Dept St...l 0?*
Knight Rdr. Nwt.| 885}
Koppars. 1 12
Kreahter. 84
Kroger 37
LIV. 87*
Lanier Bus. Prod 154
Lear-Siegler 223«
Leaseway TransJ 264

126*
74
84

263}
834
254
184
594
14
294
12
77*

37 •

84
163}-
227*
261*

Palm Beaeh
|

143}
Pan. Am. Mr Ss*
Pan. Hand Pipe...' 23i*
Perker Drilling ... 96*
Parker Hanfn. ... 16 4
Peabody intI 54
Pann Central 854
Penney iJC)

' 364
PennzolL

i
36

Peoplae Energy.., 81*
Pepsice 38
Parkin Elmer 18
Petrie Stores

;

824
Petroiane 18
Pfizer 534
Phelps Dodge 1

204
Phlla Elect I

Philbro Sam Inc.'

PhilipMorrls. I

Phillips Pet
Pillbury I

Pioneer Corp

146*
857*
474
854

if*
Pltney-8ewM....' 5134

' 124

si*’

PIttaton
Planning Res'eh.
Plessey
Polaroid
Potlatch
Prentice Hall
Proctor GambloJ

164
34
224
94

153}
64
334
386*
364

83*
384
175*
381;
114
55
201*
146*
251,
477*
243}
394
134
521*
123*
61*
874

Taledyne — §67*
Tektronix 1

38s,
Tennece >34
TeseraPet '

1J4
Texaco
Texas Comm. BK' ^4
Texas Eastern ...|

4Qi|

Texas Gas Tm ...j
23

Texas Instr'm'ts
Texas OIIAGat...'
Texas UtlllPes ...j

Textron
Thermo Electron
Thomas Batts ...1

Tidewater
Tiger Inti

I

824
28
214
187*
144
484
174
63}

^ Tima Inc
|

29
Timas Mirror !

374

Timken l 46
Tieperary. 64

' Tonka. ! 164
Total Pet.

I

74
Trane

;

87
Transamcriea 164
Transway !

8O4
Tran* World :

174
Travellers. 18
Triecntrol I

6

264
874
386*
234
18
864
30
407*
226*
837*
814
816*
184
14
48S*
174
7
294
374

454

Wall Street off 1.2 at 1pm
STOCK PRICES were mixed at

mid-session on Wail Street as

bargain hiioter.‘v stemmed tbe

market’s three-day slide.

The Dow Jooes Industrial

Average was down 1.23 to 794.62

at 1 pm. At noon it had
registered a 1.14 gain after fall-

Trade Ccmmissiop.. KawasaW Heai7 ladnstn; Y2 w
THE AMERICAN S.E. Market 'YIS? and Somitomo Eleclne Y5

Value index easeri 0.CS to S4S.0A to V4S0,

But Fujitsu gained YIO to

Y748. TDK Electronics 'ViO to

Y4.030 and Canon Y2 to Y753.

Domestic Industry issues and the

second market fell.

at 1 pm on volume 2.12m
(2.47m> shares.

Canada.
Toronto stocks moved

Ing more than three points in narrow range most of

uioming trading.

Declines led advances by a
margin of about 45 issues as
volume fell to 33.65m f40.57m)

shares at 1 pm. The NY'SE All

Common Index was ofif 3 cents

at S60.41.
Analysts said the market has

reached an oversold condition
after the steep drop of the past

few days and may be attempting
to establish a support level at the

795 level on the Dow Jones
.Average.

The market dropped more than
26 points JO the past three
sessioDS to close Thursday at

79S.S5.
Some nf the stocks hit hardest

during tiie market's decline were,
gainers yesterday. Home Com-'
puter and Video Game Makers
were higher in active trading
after dropping sharply at the
beginning of the week ou
speculation of a price war in the
industry.

Gainers included Mattel, up 1}
to 6131. Warner Commanlcatioos,
i to Tandy, 1 to $26. Com-
modore, i to $3li and Bally i to

$27»
Eli Lilly was one of the biggest

losers, dropping Ij to -$47^ on
top of a four point loss

.
on

Thursday. The company
suspended sales of its contro*
versial OraHex drug under
pres.sure from the food and drug
administration.
Eoterra fell U to S2Si. The

stock dropped 21 on Thursday
after reporting lower earnings.
Cities Service was down 2j to

S41i and Gulf Oil gained i to

$25i. There is speculatiou that
Gulfs proposed takeover of

Cities will fall through because
of opposition from the Federal
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Bueyrus-Srlo I
lOt*

Burlington ln6 19'*
Burlington Nrttin 363*
Burndy 164
Burroughs. 303}
OBI Inds ' 863*
CBS ' 371,
CFCIntl.. 297*
CSX 374
Campboll RedL.: llr*
Campbell Soup... SSJ*

;

Campbell Tbgg SO
Oanal Randolph.: 374 >

Can. Paelfio 21
|

Carllslecerp 204
Carnation 32 1*
Carp Tech 31

Carter Hawley ...I 113} i

Caterpillar ! 353}
Calanese Corp...! 484
Cental ; 283}
Centex
Central A Sw ..

.

'

Central Soya.. ...'

Certain-teed
Oeesna Alrerafl..i
Champ Home Bidi
Champ Int
Champ Sp Plug,.
Charter Co
Chase Manhatt'n'
Chemical HY

|

Chesals Pend

203}
143,
B7r

115r
154
5

15
74
B

36S*
284
354

ChlcagePneum.il 12
Chrysler, ' 7
Chubb ...I 311}

Cigna 333i
Cineinnatt Mll,.„i 203i
Citieerp. £43*
Cities Service 44
City Invest. ' 184
Clark Equipment 184
Cleve Cliffs Iron.: 16-4
Clerex 153}
Clueitt Peaby .... isir
Coca Cola 36tz
Colgate Palm,. ..

Collins Alkman..
Celt Inds

! 217*

• 1)4
: 304
.
353*
164
31

I

26tR
373}
304
384
124
537*
2B4
377*
224
20»*
334
31Ir

113}
364
424
286,
207*
14 :*

10
113}
154
5

133*
I

75*
I

e
361*
88
334
12
73*

3164

let Chicago
,

14S|

latCityBankTex 17
1st Interstate

,
28

IstMlNtssIppi.... 78*
let Nat. Boston..., 34

1 1st Psnn 84
PIsens.

;

S3,
Fleetwood Bnt.. ,

17
iFlexl-van 197*
!FleiidsPwrAU.i 324
I

Ford Meter
;
28

' Foremost Mek..,. I 394
PcwterWheeler..' 104
Freeport MoM... ' 13 4
Fruehauf ' X7i*
OAF 10
GATX ; 214
GTE Corp 364

iGannet ' 345*

I
144

i

174
I 264

74

;
24
61*
ni*

; 804
I

324
' 8SSs
297,

!
101,

' 136*

I
97*

' 213*
. 283|

Lenox
I
38J*

I

586*
Levi Strause.. 234 833}
Levitx Furntr 367, STi*
Libby Owene Fd. 204 804
Uly <Ein j 494 ‘ 534
UnoolnNat 1

37i* 376*
Litton Inde

|
396* 397*

L0Bkh0Sd~ I 657* 547*
Loews.. i 874 874

I

Lena Star lnds..,.| zo 20
I Longs Drug Btrs. 39 29 «
Louisiana band...’ 834 323«
Louisiana Pao 1 ISi* 17
Lewanstaln 35 95),
Lubrizel lea* 153}
Lueiw Mrs I5>s 134
MiACem. ine 134 ' I3a*
MCA... I 604 I 634
MaeMliion

I

8 i,
|

I8i,

Pub.Sarv. EAG- 20
Pub. S. Indiana 284
Purox

I

304
Puroiater 31
Quaker oats ' 414
Quansx
Quaster
RCA„
Raison Purina....
Ramada Inns
Rank Org. ADR.,.,
Raytheon
Reading Bates ...I

Redman Ind*
1
187*

Reiehhoid Chem; 11
Republiebanc .... 264

6Sb
134
174
1ST*
44
84
374
104

254
844

20
326*
5CS*
324
41T*
64
134
IS
144
46#
24
384
106*
134
11
26

Tri Continental..

I

Triton Energy...
Tyler
UAL-
UMC Ind*.
Unilever N.'if

Union Camp.
Union Carbide...

Union oil Cal
|

Union PacJflc-...l
Uniroyal 1

Untd. Brands...

184
183s
13SS
167*
814

651*
44
43

827*
314
7
74

43

Unt. Energy Res.' 22s#
oS 4
284
134
64
294
167*
23
444
344
407*
164
39
504
407*
74

US Fidelity G.
US Gypsum
US Home
US inds
us Shoe-
US Steel
us SurgleaU
US Tebaeee
US Trust.
Utd.TsehnelBS...
Utd.Teiseemmi,
^ehn
Varian''AssM
Vernllran

291
13

...l

I

iGeieo...

Gen Am Invest...
jGen Cinema
ICen Dynamles
' Gen Electric
Gen Foods ...

I
Gen Instruments!
Gan Mills

I

Gan Meters
lean Pub Utilities:

Gan Signal
;

Can Tire
Genesee

16
141,

j

431;
264
664 I

364 I

354
414 I

414 [

51* I

334
214

I

4 I

S44
164
144
447*
269*
657*
374
351*
424
424
51*

333}
22
4

Mae
Mfers Hanover..,.
Manvllle Corp. ...

Mapeo
Marine Mid
Marriott
Marsh McLenn...
Martin Mtta.
Maryland Cup....
Maseo
Massey Fergn. ...

Mast MultJ.Corp.,
Mattel
May Dep^ Strs...

334
274
77*
264
151*
357*
311|
25
334
31i«
2
184
12
854

Genuine Parts....

Georgia Pae
Geeiource
Garber Prod
Getty Oil
Giddings Lewis...
Gillette
Global Manns ....

Goodrich (BFi...
CeedysarTire
Gould
fiFaee
GrolngenW.Wi,....

504
144

317*
147*

Maytag
McCulloch
McDermott (JR)m
McDonald*
McDonnell Doug
MeGraw Edison.:
McGraw-Hill
McLaa nTrukg ...,

Mead
Madia Genl
Medtronic -
Mellon Natl
Malvllla
Mercantile Sts..,.'

Merck
Meredith
Merrill Lynch

...I 883*
.. 77*

iss*
709*
537*
254

SA4
884
84

263}
161*
57
387*
244
54 S«

517*
2
174
114
253}

884
74
154
714
344
264

Republic Steel...
Reach Cottrell,...;

Resort IntI A
RevcoiDSi
Revere Capper,,

'

Revlon
Rexnerd
Reynolds iRJI

|

Reynolds Mils....;

Rita Aid.'.

Roadway Exps...|
Robbins (AHi I

Rochester Gas...
Rockwell IntI-.,.

Rohm A Haas-.,.
Rollins

154
ios«
lai*
284
84

23 4
I

234

163}
107*
177,
294
89*

94
S39*
204
524
414
144
131*
324
50
117*

93*
483*
21
33 4
48
144
256,
354
503*
114

Virginia EP I
IS

,

VulwnMatris....! 4i
waiktriH)Rss...| 144
Woi-Mart Stares 25
Warnaeo -.1 294
Warner Cemms-I 404
Wamer-Lambt.-! 204
Washington Posti 344
Waste Mangt —.1 31
WaisMkts.

j

27
Walls Fargo. ' 214

471;
!

47 4
1-71. I

844
104
84
164
294

Roim
I

Roper Cerp.,—...!
Rowan 1

Royal Crown I

R<^l Dutch •

Rubbermaid I 394
Ryan Homes ' 16s*
RMer System ....' 304
SFN Cempanles..' 8O4
SPSTechnol,gies> 184
Sabine Corp 30 t*

Safeco ' 304
Safeway Stores-' 324
St. Paul Cos ! 384
St. Regis Paper.,1 183}
Santa Fe Inde.
Saul Invest

i

Seharing Plough

W.Polnt Peppi...
Waetern Airline
Westn. Nth. Am.
Waetem Union..
Westinghouso ..

Weatvaea
Wayarhaausar

847*
44
84
864
864
174
244

13

86

35
301
27

Whaalebratr F...> 27
WhaeJIng Pitti...l 134
Whirlpool

!
304

White Conaoltd..' 944
Whittaker. I

204
Williams Co I 134
Wlnn-Dbcle Str....' 374
Winnebago 6
Wise EJac Power! 204
Woolworth

;

174
Wriglay ' 34i*
Wyly

I
94

Xerox 274
Yellow. FrtSys... 134
Zaoata 134
Zenith R^lo I

10 4

Closing prices for North
America were not available

for this edition.

CANADA
Stock

»a

' ^3^'
1

^4^'

'* AMCA Inti.. .... 16;*
1

16S(

Abitibi - .. . 161* ; 16»n
Agnico Eagw.. .1 7.75 1 7.75
Alcan Alumln.. .j 334} ! 239*

‘s Algema Steel... .1 341*
i
241|

^ Asbaetes. .1 111* 1 11
Bk Montreal.... . 18

i
174}

>2 Bk Nova Scotia . 331}
1
231*

‘* 1 Basic Resources.: 2,69
i
2.65

^ -Bell Canada .... ..: 161} 179*
Bow Vallay 141* 137*
BP Canada 23 i« 231}
Brasean A ..1

13i« 14
.. 3.45 5.45

I4 B.C. Forest .1 74* 75}

U CIL ine .1 18>]|
1

184*
1* CadlMacFalrvla }' 63}

1
6

I* Can Cement,,., . Bia
:

81*
in Can NW Enargy.. 241} 1 24U

ra Can Packers .1 29 ’ 39
u Con Trusoe 21

1 21
1 Can Imp Bank., . 184*

1
181*

.a . Cdn Pacific .1 251*
j
261*

Can. Pae. Ents: 151* 19>*

* (ten Tire... .' 36
!
36

« Ohieftain . 181* ' 191*
.. 361} i S7>*

4 Cons Bathst A.

.

.1
14S*

1

141}
*4 Cent Bk.0snad l! 64| . 6>}
1 CosakB Res .: 3.40 3.36

Coeuin .! eis 6i«
Dean Davei . 1.75 1.75
Oenisen Mines.. .1 184} 19

1. Dome Minas..... ' 71- 7S»

* 1 Dome Petroleum: 6.00 4.75

i Oem Foundriaa.
1

27(4 279.
* Dom Stores . 13«t 139}
1 Demtar 1 164} 161*

Falcon Nickel.... ' 42 42
2 Genstar ' 10 101*

Gt. West Ufe 1 1.80 l.BO
* Gulf (tenada ' 14 159*
t Gulf Stream Res. 1.85 1.98

1 Hawk Sid. Can ,. 87* 87*
Hollinger Argue, 231* 231*

1 1 Hudson Bay Mngl 24i*
‘

145*
t Hudson's Bay 17S* 18
1 Husky Oil 91} SU

Imaseo 414} 1 41
Imp Oil A,... 251* 845}
inee lOte

1
109}

Indal 11
1

104}
Inter. Pipe 184«

1 184s

Mae Bloedel 181*
1
187*

Marks & Soenear 8 1 a
Messcy Farg 2.38 1 2.37

'

McIntyre Mines.. 2B
1
28

MItal (terp 81U ! 21
Moore Con>. 36 1 361*
Nat Sea Prods A 7 ! 7
NeroAda Mines... 14 U 1

141}

Nthn. Telecom...

1

41S* 1 421}
Oakweed Pat 111* i 117*
Pacific Ceocar...' 1.10 I 1.10
Pan. (ten. Pet.... 74 79

134*
1

Power Cerp 1
8Is 81}

Quebee strgn 8.75
1
2.73

R
Ranker oil

1 51* 54}
Reed Stenha A....I 11 11

Royal Bank i 801* 201*
' Royal TruscoA.,,1 181* 129}

73* 74* S
Seagram 1 68U 581* "

Shell Can Oil 181* 175* F
' St6aIofCan.A....| 171} I76e s

Teck B ' 7,00
1
7JX) ^

Texaco Canada..: 31 ' 2gse
Thomsen News A: 191}

;

194}
Toronto Dom Bk.1 264} 2S1e 1

Trans Gan Pipe... 174} 1 .8 (

Irons Mntn.OIIA. 69* i 64} 1

WalkenHiRes..... 177*
; 171* C

Westeoast Trans 181} 1 184*
Weiten (G«o}.....| 89 1 881*

A
A
a
8
B
B.

AUSTRIA B
B
B

Aug. 6 1 ’rice i 4- or Cc

1 m
\

- C(

Creditanstalt m...| 218
1 H-1 0

lae .

Perimooser ., 270 ;

Semeerlt 66 1
-

Steyr Dalmle'r ...,i 243 1-1
VeltseherMag...! 1B6

1 ..
Ul
Di

in a
the

mdralng and“were mostly mixed
at zhid-sessioD.

The Composite Index was up
2.6 at 1,422.1 but losers led

gainers 116'to 111 on volume of

L43m shares.

Among the indices, metals

rose 4.1 to 1.321.^ Golds fell S.7

to 1.713.6. Oil and Gas eased 8.6

to 2.444.S. and Beal Estate was
up 40.S to 2,741.1.

fllitel, up } at CS21}, said it

and ScientiHc-Atlantic reached
an accord to develop satellite

communication systems.

Tokyo
The weakness of the yen and

the decline on Wall Street con-

tinued to ' undermine Tokyo
share prices for the third con-

secutive day. But the initial

downtrend was checked b>’ short

covering in margin trading-

The Nikkei-Dow Market
Average feU 24.39 to 7.06S.2S.

bringing the loss since Wednes-
day to 143.13. The Tokyo Stock
Exchange index shed l.SS to

524.16. But trading remained
thin on volume of 170m shares as

the wave of selling appeared to

abate.
The fall in the Dow Jones

Industrial Average overnight
below SOO added to the un-
certainty created by the apparent
halt in the recent slide of U.S.

interest rates.

Export'Afientated issues among
the Blue Chips led the fall
partly because of scattered
foreign selling. But some Com-
puter. Makers and Precisions
recoverecl on short-covering in

margin trading.
Toyota Motor shed Y7 to Y823,

Nissan Motor lost *^'10 to Y730,
Matsushita Electric Y13 to 'Y995.

Toshiba Y4 to Y392, Hitachi Y2
to Y556. Ricoh YIO to Y490,
Sumitomo Metal Y3 to Y132,

Germany
Share prices fell as lOc to nKSS-TS.

renewed problems for AECLTel^
funkeu aggravated sentiment

already weakened by the rising

dollar and stronger U.S. short-

term interest rates.

with Jardine XUUmmo. gmrfrig

20c to HKS16l90^
' HitlchlMa'

Whampoa 'iOe to

Swire Fidflc “A”. 30c tn
and CanisB. Inv^

menls 5c to HK93.M>
_

In the Fnperty sector, Oienng
Kong rose 40c to HRS12.90,^
Land 25c to HKS7.(S and Fanl Y

Australia
The maricet closed lower in

sympathy with Wdl ST7M but

_ X , * turnovers were lig^t. The AU

‘if
to help ia the rescue of AEG

fiI!S *J
pushed its shares down to an all- ^
rimp dosing low of DM 27.^. AS3.15. ER.A was firm at AS1.S5,

down by DM 1.70 on tbe^ previous

close but above mid-session

quotes at DM 27.40.

AEG's problems also led shares

in Dresdner Bank, leader- of its

banking consortium, to fall

DM 5 to DM 129.70 and depressed

other Banks, with Deutsche D.M 3

down at DM 261J0 and Commerz-
hank DM 2.60 lowed at DM
129.30.

As the Commerzbank indexTell

to 678.40 from Thursday's 686.0,

BASF shed DM 1.90 to DM 113.30.

Hoechst DM 1.40 to DM 108.90

and Bayer DM 1.70 to DM 108.30.

In Cars Daimlor lost DM 1 to

DM 301 and VW DM 2 to DM
144.50 but BMW. reporting first-

half group turnover up to

DM 5.96bn from DM 4.6.3hn.

recovered early losses and ended
0.30 higher at DM 182.30.

Hong Kong
Prices closed higher for the

first time-in two weeks following
short-covering and bargain bunt-
ing support.
Share prices strengthened

throughout the da>* in spire of

the shaiT fall overnight on Wall
Street, although trading was
quiet towards the close.

The Hang Seng, index closed

27.60 higher at 1.169.62, but 13.13

below last week's finish.

In Banks. Hong Eong Shang-

hai rose 15c to HKSIO.IO and

EZ Industries was unchanged at

AS3.75. MUH fell 3c to A$2.S9 and
WMC lost Ic to A$3.05.

Pancontinental Mining closed

iSc up at .AS1.35 oil coafirmatidn

of its Paddington
.
gold- prospect

as a large, low fg'ade gold
deposit. ( .

Switzerland
Share prices dosed lower hi

active trading, wiA Industriali

leading the dedine.

Gloomy prospects for the

domestic economy was given as

the main negative factor. Over-

night weakness on Wall Street

and the dollar's continned rise

also depressed sentlineat.

Swiss bonds dosed mixed for

the second day. with domestic

issues still in demand, but
foreign bond down.
Trading was dominated by

Oerlikon Buebrie, Landis agjd

Gyr and .Ateliers de Vevey.
OerUkon Buehrle lost SwFr
to SwFr 950. while Landis and
Gyr continued its recent down-
trend. shedding another SwFr
30 to SwFr 670.

Johannesburg
Gold shares turned mixed after

mid-scssioD as the bullion price

steadied. But losses contiuued tb

outnumber gains in quiet

tradiog.

BELGIUM (continued)

Aug. 6 Prlee
1

Fr*.
,

Petrofina 4.450
Royala Beloe 5,080|
Soc. Gan. Banq..: 3,40Si
Soc Gan 8alge...l 1,256'
SoTIna.

I

5,556-
scivay !

2,965 __
TracUen Eleet...! 8,5001 -30
UCB I

2,0751 -20
VlailleMont ' 2,750 —10

-40
-8

IS

DENMARK

Aug. 6 Prtoe
%

4 or

AndalalMnken,.„i ll4.2j
Baltica Skand ....i 546.4
CopHor>delabankl 126 .

D, Sukkarfab 550.6.
Danaka Bonk ; 186
Ea*t Asiatic 95,6
Forande Brygg... • 667 '

Fotvtnda Damp-. 394 '

ONT Hldg 2E6
1

Jyake Bank ' 179 1

Nerd Kabal ' 130
Novo Ind 1,800!
Papiriabrikkar .. 77

;

Privatbankan 18S.4i
Previnsbankan... 129
Smidth <F.L.i 166
Sophus Berend .. 535 >

Sugerfos 98.2

+0.4

-0.B
+ 7

+ 1

+ 11

tO.6
+ 6.B
+0.6

BELGIUH/LUXOdBOURG'

FRANCE

Aug. 6 I non
Fr*

Emprunt IS7i; 1,762.0
Empnint 7% 1975..: 6,860
CNE 5%

I

5,161,
AIrb'quIda....
Aquitaine
Au Printamp*

BIG
IBouygua*
l

BSN Gervais
Carrafour

|

3lub Mediter.

445
98 '

150.6

430 ;

627
i

l,335l
1.44s;
610
513 '

146
I

166 t

890.01
II7.5I
?2 ;

99.9xd>

.ll-il

387 I

46.0
181
878

1,410
29.1,

-5
+ 11

-for

*S6
+ 9
-5
-1
—

1

-1
+ 7

—6
-0.7

+0.8

-6.5
-0.6
-0.2
+ 0.4
-16

HOLLAND

Aug. 6 Prioa
Fla.

+ or

AGP Holding
I

Ahol d I

AKZO
ABN
AMEV-
AMRO-
Bradere Cart
Boakalla Weatarn
Buhrmann-Tat,,,
CaJandHId a
ElaaviarNDU
Ennla I

Eure Comm
Giat.-Brocadea....|
Heinakan
Hoogovans
Hunter Douglas..'
Int Muller..-

I

KL|W '

Naardan
Nat Nad part
Nad Grad Bank...l
Ned Mid Bank,
Nad Uoyd-
OeaOrintan
OmmaraniVan)..'
Pakhoad ;

PhiiiijM
I

RUn-Sohalda '

Rebaoe -

Rolinae
Reranto
Royal Dutch
Slavanburg'a
Tokyo Pae Hg ....

Unliaver
Viking Rei
Vmf Stork
VNU
Wait Utr Bank ...

+ 1
+0.8
-0.5
-9.5
-0.1
+0.3

-0.2
+0.1

79 I -0,8
B8.8' +a2
96.2;

269
I

87 .5>

41.6.
151.5;
57.6
S5.W
27.6'

153
I

126 i
74.5
77.8;
65.11
14.Bj -0.1
s.e

18.01 -
82.31 +0,7
23.11 +0.5

114:6; +0.1
28.6' +0.1

101
I

IDS I

119.6' +1,5
81 ,e' -0.8
57JI.' .-0.4

23.71 -0.1
95.7 -0.8

168.3! .-0.5
125.1'. +0.6
194.7. +0.7

AUSTRALIA

Aug. 6
\ Price • + or
Aust.s; —

ANZ Group I
3.50

AerowAust ' 1.30
Ampei Pat I

1.16

Assoc. Pulp Pap I'
1.4V

Audimee 0,09
Aust. Cent. lnd..j 1.33
Aust Guarant, ,„i 8.15
Aust. Nat. inds 2,48
Aust. Paper |

1.80
1

Bank NSW ........| 2.S8id|

Blue Matal... 1.60
SendHIdga

|

0.98 '

1.30
.

Brambles Inds 1.M
;

Bridge on „
BHP

—O.D4

+ 0.01

+b!ai

Zoioi
+0.05
-aoi
+0.05—0.00
+0.05
irO.OS

159
88.3
79 I

183
I

191.5'
98.5,
47.6
54
65.5'

+0,8
+0.3
+ 8

tLs

~dl8
+0.2
+ 0,7

ITALY

Aug. 6

Banea Com'le ...

Baatogi Fin 70
Cantrala ! 2,820
Credito Varasino' 5.410
Flat 1,594
Flnsider.

!
36

Invest 2.180
italeamentl 26,800
Montedison - 94
Olivetti 2,291
Pirelli Co ' 3.2SS
PiretM 8pa 1,825
Snia Viaeosa 620
Tore Assle 10,770
de. Pref 7,610

+ 3
—355
-920
-81

+30
-2,600
-6
-58
-115
—47
-55
—880
-890

-6.5
-6
—6
-0.8
20

748 I

B2J)i

365
j

172 I

126
I

107
273 1

Radeuts
I
852

|

676
178

—0.1
+0.6
-4
+ 1
-6
+2

-10
+ 1

NORWAY

Aug. 6
I
Prioa

I or
iKronar! —

GERMANY

Aug. 6 Price
I

Dm. I

+ or

27.8' -1.7

115.5 -1.9

278.6i -5

+ 0.3
—

s

-2.6
-0.4
— 1

-2.2

GHH
Hapag Lloyd

| 52
| —

i

178
129.5
48.1
301

;

211
124

.

176 r -1.6
261.5' —3
167 -2.5
129.7! -5
185,5' -1.5

BarganaBank 106.5'
Berregaard I 106 I

Creditbank 135
Elkam

)
41

Koamoa 1 330
Norsk Hi^ro 275.5
Storebrand ........I 175

SWEDEN

—

1

1:2

+ 2

Brunswick Oil
CRA
CSR
CaritenAUtd. ....

Caatlemalna Tya : 3.64
Cluff OiUAuitt... 0.35
Do. Opts
Oeekburn Oemf
Colas 1OJ.J

'

Cemaleo ..I

Costain......'...:..'..:'

Dunlop
Eldor-Smlth O.M.,

2.55
8.74 i .^.10

0.16
5.19
2.78
1.9S

0.18
1.86
2.19
1.90
1:40
1.08
2.76

-0.K
-O.D3
-0.BI

+ 0.1

+ ijlOB

-OM

JAPAN (continued)

Aug. 6
Pries
Yan '

Kubota ' 331
Kumugol 366
Kyoto Ceramic .. ;3,580
Lien....

Maada Const
Makita
Marubani
Marudal
Marui
Matsushita
M'ta Elec Works.
M'bishi Bank
M*blshl Cerp
M'bishi Eleet
M'bishi Real Cat

355
615
715
272
534
879
995
480
900
485
237
419

+ 1
—4
-50
-5
-I
-9

Endeavour Res...! 0.16 i .

Gan. Prep. Trust 1.48
Hartogen Energy l.BO
Hooker o.8S ..

iCi Aust '. 1.60 ;
'..

Jennings ' 1.18 '

JlmbalanaiSOerp 0.10 ' —O.OZ
Jones <Dl ' 1.55 • „
Leonard Oil ' 0.16

, ..

MIM 2.85 . -0.U
Meekatharra 8,00 . —0,06

Monarch Pet
Mycr Emp
Nat Bank
News
Nicholas Kiwi...
North Bkn Hill...

0.07
' 1.34

. 2.48
. a.DS
1.26

^ 1.95

+0.02
-0.01

Prlee Oakbridce.
:
IAS —0.02

Lire Otter Bx'pl 0.33

)20.ZOO -4.600 Pan Pacific 0.11
si.no -100 Pioneer Cte ^20 -0.05

Quean Maro't G.
Rackitt ftColman
Santos
Sleigh (HC)
Southland Mln'g.

Sparges Expl
The*. Netwide

.

Tooth
UMAL Cons
Valient Cons
Walton*
Western Mining.
Weedside Patrol
+ooiwofths
wormald IntI

0.08 ;

1.90
4.9S .

0.95 I

0.26 I

0.17
1.66 '

2.88
1,30
0.08
0.65
3.05
0.70
1.46
2.48

1-0.05

+ 0.01

^!io

-0.01
-0.01

HONG KONG

Aug. 6 Pries ' 4' or
H.K.5' —

Aug. 6

AGA
i
807

Aifa-LavaJ..... < 883
A8EA iFree) ; 195
Astra

I
460

Atlas Copco. 116
Boliden...... 175
Cahulota 228
Elaetrelux B 64
Ericsson I 869
EsMltaiFreai

I
153

Fagarsta
;
147

FortiaiFreai 163
Mo oeh Dom ! IC6
Saab • Soania 138
Sandvik B iPrae),
Skandia.. '

SKan Enskilda....
SKFB...
St Kopparberg
Svrn Hxndalson.:
Swedish Mateh..!

175
498
816
116
265
104
181

Volvo BlFraai
I
158

-2
-1
-2

-5
+ 1
-1
- 2

HoeehsL
Hoeseh -
Holimann (P)

Horten
Iteli und Smz.
Karst^

108.9! -1,4
89.6

414.5
116.6
146.

816.51

-0.2
+0.5
-3
-4
—8.5

Aug. 6

Kaufhef
.‘I

176,5; —1.5

Price
Frt.

+ or

NEW YORK ACTIVE STOCKS
Change Change

Thursday Stocks Closing on Stocks Closing on
traded price day trsded price day

Si LHly .. 1.CC6.60Q 4!Mi -4 lA/srner Comm ... 691.000 401. +i
AIsx. & Alexandar 862.700 21 -1** IBM 688.7IM 64xd -I*!
E+xon ... 77S.S00 36>. + >1 Ininl. Tel. A Tel. 608.600 23xd -11.

.. 749.4C0 S7^ + L 509.600 25%
Superior Oil . .. 701,100 24^ Pfizer 500,500 531, “1»*

I

(V) Saturday July 31: Japan Dow 7,189.94, TSE 530.84.

ElFse values of all mdicss are 100 axeept Australia All Ordinary and Metals
600. NYSE All Common—60: Standard and Poor*—^10; snd Toronto—1,000: the
last nomad bsied on 1975. t Exeluding bonds. 1 400 ' Industrials: 1400
industnals plus 40 Ublities, 40 Financials and 20 Trsnsporta. c Cloead
U Undvartabal.

ARBED
Bang lat A Lux...

1,074 +14
4,X00l
2,135. +6
1,900' -10
1S9|

l,70Sl -15
4,230 -30
2,545: -15
2,685 +85

Cimant BR,
Ceokerill
EBBS
Eleetrobel
Fabrique Nat
C.B. inne
GBL lBrux}.......„ 1,358 +2

Hoboken i 3,180: 35
Intercom

j 1,362 10
Kredletbank i 4,210 03
Pan Hjdgs.. 6,060j

Ikhd
I

Kloadcner 1

Krupp..—
Linda I

Lufthansa.

183.2: _g,g
SO I -1
67.51 +3.5

281
i
-4.2

69.6’ —1
MAN lee' i -i
Mannesmann I i30 I —

o

Moreades HIg,,.,

Metallgesssll...

Muenen Rueek...
Preussag
Rhein West Elect
RCftonthal..

130
j
-0.3

276 I -1
204.0i —3
632

,
-S

179
i
—0.S

169 I -1.5
825 ; -4

Seharins I 275.5 —3
Siemcn I 221 —2
Thyasen - ao.2i —1.6
Varta 1 x47 J -3
V«b& — I2g , _i,9
Varain-Wastl. 271 ! —

l

Volkswagen
j

144.S' —2

SWITZERLAND
I

Aug. 5 Price
Fra.

:

Alusulssa..... 425r —10
Brown Beveri _l 840: +10
Ciba-Goigy... I l,230^ —10
de (Part RertsLtj 995| —10
CradItSulssa l,630l —10
EJaktrewatt.,„„ 2,'235, —20
Fiecher (Gee} _...: 4O0l —

s

HoTr-ReehaPtcts:67,250'
Heff-Roch* 1/10 S,700l —2S"
Intarfeod.. I 5,600' -50
Jelmeii
Landis A Gyr.,....!

Nestis I

Oer-Buetirle
Pirelli

!

Sandoz iPt Ctsi,.-

SchlndienPtCtsi-
Swieoalr
Swiss Bank.
Swiss Rainsee.,,,
Swiss Volksbk...,>
Union BanlL.
Winterthur

1,330:
670' -30

3,230; -5
960
820

-40
-1

-5
4,000
538
365
629
279

5,700. -60
1,090 -5
2,790: ...

8,095 -5

+ 4
-1

Xurleh inm- i4,sao! —gg

Cheung Kong '

Cosmo Prop
Cress Harbour...
Hang Seng Bank.;
HK Electrio
HK Kowloon Whf
HK Lend
HK Shanghai Bk.1
HK Taleohone....l
Hutchison Woa...|
Jardine Math I

New World Dev.,i
O'seos Trust Bk.
SHK ProDS.

I

Swire Pae A. ....

Whael'k Mard A,:

WheeieekM’tlme'
WerldJntJJIdgs^

18.9
;

1.70 I

10.3
I

72 !

6.06
4.20
7.05
10.10
30.50
15.3
16.9
3.3S
5.26
6.3 I

10.7 •

5.40'

4.56
2.45

+ 0.4

+b;i
+ 2
+ 0.15
+ 0.15
-0.25
+0.T5

+ 0.4
+ 0.8

+b!»
+ 0.2
+0.3
+ 0.15

+o!o7

JAPAN

Aug, 6 Price :+ or
Yen —

+ 1
+ 2
-1
+ 3
-6

Zio"

~isd

Ailnomote ' 785
Amada .' 470
AMhi Glass. 461
Bridgestone 430
Canon ' 753

'

Citizen ' 288
Oaiel 600
DKBO 484
Dal Nippon Ptg.. 618
Dalwa House 389
Doiwa Seiko. 380
EbarsM 359 '

Elsal 810
Fuji Bank • 500
Fuji Film '1,350

'

Fujisawa 1,340 '

Fujitsu Fanue....'3,600
GreenCress. il,9lo

|

Hasegawa 469
HeiwaRealEsL... 531

j

Hitachi
I S56 ,-

Hitachi Koki 502 I

Honda 704
Housefeed - 995
Hoya 739
Itch 10 278
tto*Ham 366
Ite«Yoi(ade I 878
JACCS _.„! 395
JAL !2,550 ..

JUsco
; 576

;
-4

Kailma
I

324 .1
Kao Soap 1 4og
Kashlyama : 649 -5"
Kikkoman : 373 _in
Kirin

I
380 -3

Kokuyo 875 —

g

Komatsu ! 453
Komatsu PlifL...

I

341 I.4
"

Konishiroku
| 563 -3

MHI 171
Mitsui Co 303
Mitsui Real Eat. 577
Mitsukoshl 337
NGK Insulators .. 439
Nippon Danse—.. 980
Nippon Gakki 630
Nippen Meat. 3Se
Nippon OH B41
Hippon Shimpan. 7.»
Nippon Steel

-' '192 ‘

Niopon Suisan, .. 841
NTV... 3,900
Nippon Yusen..... 254

Nissan Mater
,

7SO
Nisshin Flour ....'.' 327
Niuhin Steel 145
Nomura 392

,

Olympus 979
Orient Leasing,,, 1,380
Pioneer 1,390
Renown 600
Ricoh 490 .

Sanyo Steel. 390 >

Sapooro 240
SekieuI Prefab...' 670
Sharp 839 .

Shiseldo. 880
Sen 3,170
Stanley: ' 335 .

S'tomo Marine .... 210
Talhel Dengyo.... 455
Taisei Core 825

;

Taieho Pharm..... 690 !

Takeda • 793 .

TDK 4,030 .

Teijin 209 '

Teikoku Oil ' 898 I

Tokie Marine ' 420
TBS

j
425

;

Tokyo Eleet.Pwr.il 830 ;

Tokyo Gas J 108 1

Tokyo Sanyo j 407 <

TekyuCorp I 205
Toshiba ' 892 .

TOTO 400
Toyo Soikon 41B
Toyota Motor 822 >

Victor 8,070 :

Waceai..,.. ' 690 .

Yamaha 656
,

Yamazaki 520
Vasuda Hre 228
Vokogawj^Bge^^Bl^

I -1
-1»

-2
-8
-2
+5
-6

:
+1
-10

.

+4
-3
-5
-4
t17
-%
-3

-i"
-10
44

li""
+ 5
~i0
-10
-80
-10
—4
-B
-5
-14
+5
-10
-5

'ig--
-3
+70

Ti""
—5

+8
—3

—3

—7
-10

-29

SINGAPORE

Aug. 6 Price
S

+ or

BoustaadBhd ; 1.S9 . —OJH
Cold Storage ' 3,42 - —OJH
DBS.. 6.90 . -0.06
Praser&Neave... 6.16

;

HawPar 2.46 .
+0.02

InchoapeBhd 1.91 . +0.01
MalayBanleing..,,' 5,40 ' —0.10
Malay Brew...,,... 4.76 '

OCBC 7.65 ; +0.10
Simeoarby 1.65

;

+0.12
Straits Trading... 4.62 ! -0,04
UBO- 3.68 '

SOUTH AFRICA

Aug. 6 Price
Rand

-6
-4
-2
-13
-3
+81
+9
+ 2
-9
-3
-5

Abereem 2,69
AE&ci 6.79
Anglo Am 12.65 .

Anglo Am Gold...'. 7S.S
Anglo Am Prop ..' 2.65'
Barlow Rand - 7,95
Buffeli 32,25
ONA Invest ' 5.6 ;

Currie Finance... 3.80.

De Beer* 5.65
Driefontein
FSGeduid
Gold Fields SA... - 71,5
Highveld Steel,... «.45
Huletts.^ 7.05
Kloof 33.0
Nedbonk 6,05
OK Bazaars ' 17.5
Protea HIdga 2.3 .

Rembrandt 11J5
Renmea 4,05
Rustenbiirg 3,36
Sage Hldg.. 2.60
SA Brews • 4.35
TigerOats. 19.0
Unisec 5.5

+ or

+ O.Oa
-0.1

-0.1

-OJN
84.35 -046
27.75 -0.75

-1.9
-0.1
~0.»
tO.9

+bitf
-0.05
+ 045-0.02

-0J7

+ 0J3
+0AS

Financial Rand VS$0.7Si
(DisMont of 12%)

BRAZIL

Aug. 6 Prlee •her
Cmz ' —

Aeesita ' 1.60 -0.15
Banco Braril 15,30 +OJO
BeigoMin.. 5,70
Brahma pp.,.. 6,40 '^11
LojasAmer.... 6.80 .........

Mannesmann OP 2.49 -0.10
PetrobrasPp 11.40 +a40
Souza Cruz 11,00 —O.W
Untpar PB 8JU
Vale RioOeee.... 15.00 .. ..

Turnover; Cr. 3.113 5m.'
Volume: 362.1m.

Source: Rio de Janoirg SE.
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BMW
boosts

Massey seeks radical

tlirnOyer reshaping of banks pact
by 28% BY WILLIAM HALl, BANXINe COIWESPO^DB^IT

By Kiyin Done m Frankfurt

•BAYERISCHE Motorenwerke
(BMWj, the West German
manufacturer of higb-perfono-
ance cars and motor-o'cles,
boosted its turnover by 2S.7 per
cent tn DM 5.93btT -<S2.4bn) in

the first pix’ months of the year.
Peiionnance was helped by a

•shift in demand toward.s higher-
Talue models' and in particular

by a KX7 per cent rise in car
production.
BMW*s car plants worked at

fun capacit}' with output risins

to 1M.967 units from IRQ.^3
in the corresponding period last

year. Total car sales rose 15.4

per cent tn 201.li90 units, re-

flecting a 27.7 per cent jump in

exports to 133.225.

Domestic car sales dropped
in contrast by 2.9 per cent to
fiS.464 unif«. ^^ew car reafstra-

tions overall in West Germany
have fallen b>- 6 per ceot in the
first six months of the year,

allowing BMW to increase its

market.share to 6 per cent from
5:4 per cent.

The croup's motorcycle busi-

ness doe's not appear so promis-
ing. however, and BMW is

starting to feel the impact of

the “ ruinous price ba^es of
Japanese competitors." Sales

rose only 1.1 per cent in the

half to 17,813 units.

^The recession in the "West

German and other major world
car markets is beginning to

leave its mark on Volkswagen,
West Germany's leading volume
car manufacturer, which has
opened discussions with the
workforce over the imposition

of short-time working later this

‘year.
‘ '

'VW is considering shutting

down several domestic plants,

for two W’eeks iir September or
October. The short-time work-
ing would hit thousands of

employees at the group's ear
plants in WoljNburg. Emden
and Brussels, and at compo-
nents works in -Salxgitter,

Brunswick and Kassel.
• Opel, the West German subsi-

diary of General Motors of the

U.S., has enjoyed. a successful

first half in 1982 boosting ex-

port sales by 29.5 per cent to

280.625 units- It is the leading
make in three West European
markers—Belgium. Holland and
Switzerland. In West Germany
Opel lifted. car sales by 8.6 per-
cent tn 235.319 units, increasing
its market share to 18.8 per
cent in the first six months.

MASSEY FEKGUSOV, the
trouble international farm
madiinery manufacturer, is

actively dlseussine a
'

fairly

radtcal reshapins of its financial

arrangements t^ltb its bankers.

The move comes oidy
a . year alter the Canadian-
based croup ' completed a
CS71om rU.S.S595.8ml refinanc-
ing agreement with 200 banks
around, the world, .which was
designed to support .the group
until it was healthy enou^ to

arrange another refinancing.
However, high interest rates

and continued depressed
demand for farm equipment is

loxeiDg Massey to seek further
support from its bankers. •

Massey said in Toronto

Fourfold rise in

profits for Far

East Levingston
By <Seorgie Lee in Singapore

FAR EAST Levingston ^ip-
yard. the major Singapore rig
builder, has reported a sharp
rise in earnings for the half-

year ended June.
Group pre-tax profit was

S$36.4m (US$17m). four times
that of the comparable period
in 1981. ' Production revenue

i was, however, only 17 per cent
I
higher at S$121m.
Far East Levingston.' which-is

a subsidiary of the Keppel Ship-
yard group, attributed the rise

in profit to successful rig deli-

veries.

Further rig deliveries will' be
made in the second half and
will contribute to profits for the
year.

Looking further ahead. Far
East Levingston said the world
demand for oil rigs had de-

clined but the group had work
to last through most of nest
year.
The group also disclosed that

it has agreed to purchase a

piece of freehold land in the
Kallang district in' Singapore
for S86.7m.

It intends to develop on the

land an eight-storey warehouse
;

and factory bnilding complex.
Planning approval has alread}' <

been granted^
^

- -The total cost of the project, j

including land, is estimated at i

SSlSm and will be met from '

the group’s own resources.
.

1

yesterday that the group did

nor view 'the latest diBcuestons

as a refinancing. Hever^eles,
bankers close to the negotia-

Hons say Hiat it involves

considmhly more than fine-

tuning iest year's refinancing

agreement
•Massey officials' met the

group's leivlCT advisoiy com-

mittee in London on Jul>' 26

and July 27 and further dis-

cussiohs are being scheduled in

Toronto in coming 'weeks.

As part of its efforts to

conserve cash, Massey has con-

tinued' in recent months, with

its manpower reducdons and

plant ratDtmalisatioD. - The com-
pany has suspended payments

on its preferred sh^s and also

cash uHetest payments.
It- is understood that Massey

is either close to. or. in breach
of, many of the undertakings it

gave to its banks at the time
of last year’s refinancing. How-
ever, its banks appear to be
viewing Che position sym-
parheticaHy.

"TheP impression is that it »
better to w'ork with Massey than

;

pull the plug on it," said one '

well-placed banker yesterday.

;

Massey said it was seeking
amendments to some restrictive
covenants in its agree-
ments tn provide ' operationai
flexibUity a$ well as seeki-ng to

review its existing arrangements
in order to improve the com-
pany’s debt/equity ratio.

Kohler edges ahead on
tnmover up by 32%
BY OUR JOHANNESBURG CORRESPONDENT

KOHLER BROTHERS, South
.
Africa's second largest -packag-

ing and printing -company which
I

is 72.6 per cent owned by
Gencor. the mining and indus-

I trial - house. . has reported a
manual increase in net
attributable profits for the six

months ended June.
N«t profits were R8.Im

against RSm a year earlier

despite a 32 per cent increase

in turnover to R108.4m ($72m)
from R82.3m a year earlier.

Margins softened consider^

ably in the second quarter and.

the decline was more severe

than expected. This had a

“ dispp(«>ortioiiate 'impact" on
profitabilrty. said the company.
An increase in the tax charge

was offset by allowances stem-

ming from the coniznissionitig

of new plant, but increased taxa-

tion nonetheless cast share-
holders some 6.1 cents in earn-
ings per share Net attributable
earnings per share were 95.5
cents compared with 94.9 cents
in the first rix months of last
year, and an unchanged intenm
d-ividend of 45 cents has been
declared.

The slowdown in the South
African economy has had a
marked effect on the packaging
industry, largely because of
heavy stock reduction pro-

grammes hy wholesale and
retail customers.. Increased
competition is expected to have
further adverse effects on profit
margins .

Better first half for Cusaf
Commerdal Union South .Africa

(Cusai), the short-term and life

insurer which is owned ^ per
cent by Commercial Union of

the UK and 30 per cent by
Gencor, increased taxed profit

from £1.9m to £2.7m in the first

half to June ' 30, writes our
Johannesburg correspondent.
Net written premiums on

general insurance operations

rose from S23.5w to R3I.Sm
fS27.6m) and the underwriting
loss was reduced from R939.000

to R398.000. Investment income
increased from R3.7m to R2.9m
as interest rates stabilised at

high levels.

On the life insimance side,

premium income was R26.1m
(R19.2m) and the life fund
totalled R229.6m r£179.7mL
Income on investments rose
from RlO.Sra to R13.8m.
Cusaf’s earnings per share were
33.3 cents (23.2 cents) and the

Interim dividend was increased
from 9 cents to 10 cents a share.

Fiat to buy
KHD’s
stake

iu Iveco
By -James Buchan in' Bonn

KX.OECKNER - HUSCBOIiDT*
DEUTZ, die West Gentiafl

engineering concern, and the
Fiat group of -Italy have .at

last reached agreement on the
disposal of KHD's 20 per cent
share in IvecOj an. Amsterdam-
based eon'cern 'set up in the
mid-1970s to combine the two
companies manufacture of
commerciai vehicles. Iveco is

now Europe’s second-largest
truck mak^.

The agreement should be in

force by the end of the year.

The arbitration procedures
launched by Fiat are now. at

an end, the comjiaifies said.

Tbe sale price was not dis-

closed.

At the besinning of 1930,

KHD, the leadl^ tVest
German diesel engine manu-
facturer, said it wanted to
dispose of its Interests in

commercial vehilee manuFae-
toring. Under the terms of
the original contract. KHD
had the right to sell its Iveco
stake that year but Fiat

• quibbled over the terms and
price (also fixed in the
original contract) and in-

voked arbitraHon.

The Cologne groupi which
reported external sales of

|

DM 4.8hn ($l.9bn) last year,
|

has been hoping to concen-
trate on its three main divi-

sions-^gricultural machinery,
industrial plant and, particu-

larly. diesel engines. KHD
will continue to deliver its

air-cooled
,

Deutz diesel

engines to Iveco. which
ordered over 1A009 units

-worth DM 196m last year.

KHD said that it was also

hoping to develop 'commercial
engines Jointly uitfa Iveco.

Although the companies
-would not reveal the sale-

price. a book value of
DM 314m for KHD’s Iveco
share bad been reported.

Under the orlidnal treaty.

Fiat had the right to pay
either a lump sum or five

yearly Instalments.

Iveco produced 113,000
trucks last year, compared
with 111,000 in 1980. Tt

operates. 14 plants in Enrope

,

—nine in Italy, rivo in West
Germany and three in France
—emplojing a* total of 47,000. I

Interim earnings fall

at SHK Securities
BY ROBERT COTTRfiLL IN HONG KONG

Mitel iu

satellite

telephoue

ventureSUN HUNG KAI Securities, nounced disclosed -interim VClllUlC
Hong Kong's largest stock- profits of HK516.4m (USS2.7m) v .j.

browng firm, has reported for tiie half year ended -June 30 By Paul Taylor m New York

interim profits dbum 38 per cent down 45 per cent. It also in- bflTEL. the fast - growing

at HK$6152m (US810.8m) after curred- a HKS330.000 extra- Canadian telecommunications

tax for tbe six months ended ordinarj' loss- corapani'. yesterday announced

June 30. Extraordinary items SHK was granted a banking a link with Scicntific-.Atlanta to

added HKS600.000. licence dunng the half, and the design, manufacrure and sell a

Mr Flmg King Hey, chairman, .results are the first it has issued range of -sarelJite commumca-
attributed the decline in part with the pririlege of limited dis- tions systems,

to the sluggish perfomance of closur^ The sj’stems wsll combine
the Hong Kong stock market. Mr Fung Kng Hey. ifie chajr-

saieHitp and telephone switch-
where average daily dealings man. said that earnings were

technolo''ies to proride low-
were HK$204.8m In the half less partly depressed by the " build- business and lons-distance
than 50 per cent of tiie average up of inner reserves as nvll communicaUons for corporate
volume a year ago. SHK Secur- as expenses relating to the rusiomers
ities is estimated to be parij’ bankitig licence.

,

'

c.
.

to roughly one-third of Hong But file main adverse factor Mitel and Scientinc-Atlanta,

Kong stock transactions. W'as the part-payment for the s" international eduipment

'liie firm completed an equity new Sun Hung Kai Bank build- nismiiacWrer for the satellite

association involving SHK bank, ing, whi^ reduced interest communications and cable tel^

its sister company. Merrill earnings. A 4 cent dividend is vision mdustnes, v.ill sell the

Lmch of the U.S.. and Paribas proposed. Sslem under the trade name
of France which left Merrill Mr iHing, who is the largest Sl^witcn.

with 25 per cent of SHK single shareholder of both SHK The compames will share pr^

Securities. -A special ^vidend Bank and S^ Securities, says duction of the system whicli i

was announced in lieu of an he believes the tie-up announced *1®® to S*ve an in-house alter-
l

interim payment, with share- in May which left Paribas with native to common earner net- •

holders receiring a 10 cent 25 per cent of the bank's shares, 'vorks.

distritation plus ' a further 10 and Merrill Lynch with 15 per The equipment will enable

cent cash bonus. cent, has given the bank a customers leasing or buying )

In 1981, SHK Securities stronger -base from which to satellite communications space

reported profits after tax and develop. operate their own communi-

HK8216.9n). broking- con- During the half, customer cations netw'ork using a roof-

tributed 51 per cent of gross deposits rose 27 per cent to transmitter and receiver

profits, and property 31.7 per HK$4bn. In view of the volatile internal digital pnvate

cent, with the balance coming interest rates, the bank has telephone exchange IFABM.
from trading, investment and increased the proportion of

,

particular attraction of
,

financing activities. money placed on the Interbank the system for companies with

Total assets were HR$2.8bn. market. as distinct from high volume omce-to^flice cn^
at the end of the half, a rise of customer loans. The bank’s munications will be Sk^Mteh s

6 per cent over year end 1981, fully-disclosed profits after tax standard add-on mndiuar form •

• Sun Hung Kai Bank has an- for 1981 totalled HK$67.7m.
p.nnies. which expect orders oi

: $20m and deliveries valued at

,
SlOm in the first year, said the

Amencan International
j 1

- ' Dr Michael Cowpland, Alnel’s '

makes further progress jirrsir.v c^n'i.Snt-

'

BY RICHARD LAMBERT W NEW YORK

AMERICAN Diteniational AIG is one of the few big of the system in New York yes-

Mitel and Scieniiflc-Atlanta.

I international equipment

American International

makes further progress
BY RICHARD LAMBERT IN NEW YORK

AMERICAN International AIG is one of the few big oi tne system in i\ew \ork yes-

Group, a major U.S. instirance U.S. companies still making an terday that they -were opiimis-

eompany, has made further underwriting profit on its tic about the market potential

progress in the second quarter general insurance actirities. for Skyswiteb.

of 19ffi despite a continuing Nevertheless its combined “ This relationship brings to-

soft market in tbe properly operating ratio in tbe quarter gether tbe proven expertise of

casualty industry. deteriorated from 95.52 to 98.13 Mitel in the advanced P.4BX
Net income before realised per cent. It was only thanks market place with the acknow-

rapitaj gains in the three to sharply higher investment ledged capabilities of Scien-

months totalled S96.7m or $1.64 income that this side produced tific-Atlanta in the manufacture
a share compared with $78.1m increased operating income in of satellite earth station equip-

.or $1.37 a share. the period. ment,” said Dr CowpJand.
Mr M. R. Greenberg, presi- Elsewhere. AIG made con- Georgia - based Scientific-

dent. said yesterday the group tinued progress in its life Atlanta had 1981 sales of
believed the increasingly Insurance side, where operating S277,.3m and earned net profits

serious erosion of the property/ income rose by over a fifth. ofS19m.
casualty industry's ' results so and on its agency operations. Mitel had net profits of
far in 1932 would soon lead to Earnings for the ijalf year C$34.4m lU5339m) on sales of

a " positive change " in the rose from S159.8m or S2.81 a C8Sh4m In the year ended Feb-
induetry’s rating environment, share to $197m or 33.35 a share, ruary 1983.
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COMMODITIES/REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Coffee rallies on

export quota cut
BY OUR COKHODITIB ST^

THE THIRD' export quota ait
by the! International Coffee

Organisation (ICO) for the

current crop year helped steady
coffee futures prices towards
the end of the week after they

had fallen to . a 10-month low
on Tuesday.
After Thursday’s quota

announcement by. the ICO,
whidi reduced fourth quarter
export allocations by a total of

tm bags to 12.3m bags (60

kilos each), prices rose helped

again yeaterday by reportedly

"bullish" chan patterns. The
November position, which had
fallen to £1,035.50 on Tuesday,

-ended the' week up £51 at

£1,091.50 per tonne.
A call-up of funds by tiie

International Rubber Organisa-

tion (INRO) at the start of the
week, its fourth 'since die start

of the current agreement and
tile second this year, had been
widely anticipated and did not
lead to any marked rise in

rubber prices.

The £49m involved will take

buffer stock funds to £lT0m and
could lift its holdings over tbe

200,000 tonnes level at which
a special meeting of the INRO
council would be called.

Expectations of an INRO

WEEKLY PRICE CHANGES

Letait

I

prteac
I partenns
> uniMt
. stated

' CiT'naer
’ on
I
week :

METAU
Aluminium.....— . .

free Markets e.l.f

Antimony,
Free Market 99.6%

Cepsar-Casli Orada..:.
a months Do. 00.
Cash Csttodes
S months Do.

Geld par ez. - —
Lead Cash f
S months K....'.

Nlekal ' -
Frse Msrkats o.l.f.; lb........

Platinum-per oz.
Srss Markst psr

Quieksilvar'.TSIbs) —
stiver per
3 months paroz.M......

TMi cash
.8 months

Tuneatan ind
Wolfram (83,04 lb.l

Zineaash..:,.:....'... — .».i

S'months —..‘—

'Pl'Odueeri.........—

ORAINS
Bariay Futuras.^,.'.

. aeioieiBi -

.:S9SS/96S j^lS

saosotaiao' —
.. £845.5 j-l.11,5

' fiB10t616£810/B16!£8tO(815
11195/iae5:sll3D(lM;Se90/980

• I-

192700(850 '92450/188 flON/160
;
£994.75 £875 !£590.J5

£855.75 U9.25
|
£1,035J54:M3.7S <£711.75
£991 -£871
£1,016.75'£89B.6
IS99 9405.5
£498.5 £366.5

l£68S.5
X70S6
9296
Je288

SisItS !-I-8!i28' £496125 £377|26 i£892JS

£4080 I
—

I
£4,087.3 £4080 '£37575,7

28Si365e +8 ' 87Si296c S66f306c;2a0f860e
£260 - 1 £260 £860 ;£260
S166.SS :-i-5,lS 1 £223.19 £801.60 >£141,16

9hS5(36S:-5 ' 1488/438 ,1415/420:1390/360

399.00P I
-r 17.70: 47S.B0p ,467.86p .SBS.lOp

409.50P -t-17.60! A91.80P 483.15p !894^p
£7125 +448 ,

£7918.5 £8988 £5460
£7!o8S i+432.8- £7877.8 £8132.8 -jiSOM.S

' 9111.18 — 9144.57 SL34.48 :9106,98

9108(107-8.5 ' |148ilS0 9128/132'8102/107

£413 8 ,-f sis (£548 X463.75 '£37a6
£419,5 :+8.86 |

£556.9 :£459.8S IS3K.5
9600 —

i'
9925 '9950 9800

MBIZ6 FrsneiKM.,..

j £108.90 t+0.10 1
£108 ;£111A0 jciOB.SO

J *
I I

£186 !E18B.OO |filS1.50

WKCAT#tfturasM £ll4.00t+0.a0
' Hard WIntar Whe5t«.vM,.~- :

~
<WCE8 -

• — —

’

eiovee..— —Ifll' £8,9007
i

~

S:Sg piS

*&)nurffW RW 1+*®

OroundfiatW— ^
UR9aad.Cruda.>..«.—

.

a«x_ i

Palm Malayaiu.:.... - 8400z
|

—
SEfpll •

1
•

. \
J

Gcqnmilfepinas) -.— 1

«Wlb960a.(USJ.... 1 aW8.S0ui-0.76

OTHER OOMMOMTIB8 i

O*eoa«upnwnta|...-.,.

81^76; 1-^6
81,1507 i+lO.

£109.90

I

£181.25

j
£4;09Q
81,900
SIAM

'£184.40
£118.76

£6,600
:8a,ooo
181.478

’|£107.80
|£115.00

Ceepa'Setores' Dee.
Ceffaafuturas NoVm. ........

£982.5 ^ ;

£1J»1.5;+6X.0 1

Catien lfidax...t.. m..-' 78.80e
Oe*.Oeeonut WTO ,—20

JUtaUASWC grads ....j £840y —
Rubbartule

; gg^p
saaaPaari ! £345y • —
StaMJta/SL ‘

“
SiigaMRawi Til'S !

“
Tamoea Np. V., ®240y • —
tSw®JWp..: .:..J HBP r -

£1,865 £1.876 EHO
£1^60 il>83.B B866A
£1,010.5 l£l 333J BUUS.5
Beleoe |7B.10e 67.80e
£590 - W5TO B480
1885.85 !8883 fSSOJS
£245 £2.70 ' '£840
53,5b iS8.7Sp. (43p
£338 £260 - |£220

. 1705’ '4640/550I9640
£813 ^177 !£95
£880 £245 liaiS
18Sp -1260

.
JIlTp

* ,TOp (78p
894p Wle,4Q2p klte:870p kHe

' Pbnrep^trfcito

~

~j
BASE METALS
Amslfimitsd Metal Trading reported

KUDIIBr t>'it in Ids morning Hisher Gieds cash

rnrrfKiinTP^«r coppor traded ai CSta.SO. 49.00. three
jnonihe £854.00. 64 sa 57.00. 57.50.

London ~ 55 00. S3.S0 cathodes: Three menihi
^*1 £338.00. 37 00. 38 00. kerb: Higher
I Grade, thiea months E^OO. 59.00.
II 60.00. 67.09. 60.00. 59.00. 59 50. 60.03.
II Aherpeen: Higher Grade, three months

~ ES55 00. 55.50. 56.0a S5 00. 65 SO.

l/V 56.00. Kerb: Higher Grade £854 00.
L 55.00. 54 50, 55 00. 56.00. 57.00. Turn.
f ever. 28.750 tonnes.

- ! «.7n. + or, PLin. +nBr

I
COPPER I Official - lUnefficlal -t

i £ ["TT i '“e”
I

HighGrde
'

I Cash 848.5-9 -S.6 > 845-6 -B.TIi^ J T M A h J J Jr S mtha. 85S..5 -6 ! 855.54 -83
Setticm't

;
849 -S.6 ' —

|

• 1804 _ _J cathedea

.

. Cash 819-30 ,-8.75 819 21 ;-g.2B
6 menthi 637-9 -6 856.7 '-9

8ettlem't 620 -8.S -
meeting in the near future or r ^075

of the holding of a meeting of —Mornmg; Srandari/, cash £7.0S0.
.. . ... - »1 1

80. three months £7.000. 50. 60. 50.
toe Association of Natural 40. so. Kerb. siar>dard. cash £7.080.

Rubber Producers to con- three months C7,o4o. is. 4o. Attar-

sider the current depressed
... uiZu 80. 85. so. 70. To. 80. 85. 90. Kerb:

market situation are high. standard, three months ct.oss. so.

SILVER

845-6 -6.7B
855.S4 -83

Rubber Producers to con- three months c?.04o.
‘

sider the current depressed 2^'y-
market situation are high. fi'anSrd thr^ "monii

The main, feature of the Turnover. 1.335 tonnes,

sugar futures market was the a.m. +er p.m. ;+er

second. new series sales authori- tin official unofficial! —1

sations by tbe EEC. At just waUGnaz a £sauoDs oy me Cic,u ai jus£ mgUGrade £ £ ' £ 1 £
under 60.000' tonnes of whites oa»h 22?2-®2 ’^'*5*291''!^

te commiKion sal« are now 15.1;^.,™;.” t’S’
“

’:.l”
thought to have reached the standaid'

‘

level thev will be ninninB at caah i70Bo.eo ,+78 tisq-so |+ib

3 montha 7040-50 ,+77.B 7080-90 '+117
xor the duration of tbe senes, sattiemt 709o +76 ' —
Over the week the London ^ " ~

1

dally price rose £3 to £106 per
, ^ .

'

'' ^^—
tonne, rMching a high of £108 «.S. 'fS?' iSK
on Tuesday only to slip back rarb: Three months £31S.a0. 1S.50.

c^nnef vahiAs w»ra afFomprl Afternaon: Three months C15.00. 14.00.

ie«
^ues were anecteo

.f2.00. 13 .00 . UOO. Kerb: Thrss months
oy expectations of cuts in the £315 .00. I 6.OO. Turnover. 6.9S tonnes.

U.S. prime interest rate in the
r
——rr-r; =

—

-early part of the week. By imd* lead ' official i
- 'un^Fieiai —

t

week cash copper had peaked 1
—~—r-;

1
—.-7-

at m4.50 pw tonne Mly to fall 30I.4 us-fg,
back to a close of £849.50 per 3 months! sie-.s +43 sis.54 ;+3

tonne on, Friday, up £11.50 on «»o I

the previous week's leveL
u.5. spot , -ae-e—1_^.

... * 1.- -.-I,-* ZJnfr-Moming: Three monihs
uncertaiitty m the market eaib.oo, 17 .50* 17 00, is 00 . ia.5o.

was ipereased by continuing 19.00. Kerb; Three months £419 .00 .

doubts as to the intentions of Afternoon: Uree «OJiths WIS.OO.

tlTnountid. (c)-MaiiiBflWf*- !•) iti N^mhw. (ulAug. (z) Sspt>

{y) A^Stpt. (»j Jl/ly-AvS- •Nominal. S Ghana eoeoa.-

the Chinese. As it was Chinese
purdiases that started the
market moving up from its

recent lows in mid-June,
speculation as to whether nr

TKK they will actually take
delivery of their recent forward
purchases is still concemiitg
traders. .

, ,

INDICES
FINANCIAL TIMES

AU9> 6 lAug. 4 iMth mge Y’drago

831,34 iast.44 1 83gia 1276.87

(Bass: July 1 1992 - 100)

REUTERS
Aug. 5[Aug.~5 jMth w|Y*ar^
!353.9}lB47.1 i 155tJ8~ 1765.4

' (Btu: SaptHobar 18 1831 100)

MOODY'S,

Au9- 5
|

Au'g. 4~jM'th' jme vaf age

lOOAAUOOaAl 968.8
~
1068.5

'

(DBMmbtr 31 1931 « 100)

DOW JONES
Daw Aug r Aug -Month : Year
Janos 6 I

4 I ago age

Sset 182,^!l33.i3'l85!»»8’.n
Futr*s ;iasJ4,ia6.69iiaa.i9 bbs.bb

' tBaatrDacamber 31 1874 * 100}

18 50, 19.00. 20 00. 19 SO. Kerb! Three
months £420 00. 30 50. 21.00. 22.00.

2S.0U lumaver, 10,935 lennes.

. a.m. ' + ori p.m. •+ or
ZINC Offlelal ^ Unofflelel —

t

Silver wet (iiieU ZSd sn ounce levrer

<01 seal delivery m'lhe London bullion

market vesterdav bi 399p. U.S cent
eauivslenti ol me fixing levels ware:
SOOT 662c, down 11.Se; thrae-rnonth

702.5e. dov/n 13c: slx-manth 726.5e,

down 10 7e and 13-monih 769.3c,

down II 9c The meial ooened at

3K.401 d' /B8l-6S5c) end closed it

399-403P r633-6S7c).
“

'
.

I

SILVER I Bullion '+ or LM.E. {•>er

par
j

fixing
i
—

|

p.m. • —
troy ez. prlea

1
1 Uneftle I,

Spot '«9d.GOp i-2.3D; 399.6P -
..

3 months. 409,50p —B.1SI 410,Sp j,..

6 menthB..420.00p '-2,65' —
1

..

12months^9.30p -5,56 —
. LME—Turnover 50 (S6) lots of

10.000 OSS Morning: Cash untrsded.
three months 410.5. 09 5. 10 0. Kerb:

Three monihs 411 0, Afternoon: Cash
unlreded. three months 410.0. 10.5.

11 0, 10.0. Kerbs: Three inanihs 411.0.

10.5.

COCOA

hill Aug 136.00, hril-hilf Sent 136.50,

aaeend-hlll Sept 137 00 irinihiement
Eacf Coast sellers. S. Afn»n Whitt/
Yellow, Au9/Seot 85.00 ssUsni. Berley/

English heed lob, Aug 103.75 sellers

Business dona^Whaet'. Sapi 110.10-

11005, Mov 1>4 00-(139a, Jen M7.40.
March 120.65. May 124.IS-ia4.0D
Sales: 181 lets ol 100 lonnrs. Barley:

Sepl IOs.40-103 20. Nov 109.05-108.9Q.

Jan 112.8S. Merch untradeU. Mav un-
iradnH Sales: 26 late ot 100 tonnes
HGCA — locattonel ex>larm spot

prices. * Feed barley; Eastern 100.70,

E Midlands 99.30. N. East 99.00. Sco^
lend 99.80. *nie UK Monetsey Coefficient

lor she weak taeginrrig Monday, Auguet
3 IS expected 10 remem unchanged.

RUBBER
The London physical market oesned

arnuncf unchanged and attrectad /•Itle

interest throughout the day. closing

slightly siaadier. Lewis and Peat

raeordod an August fob price lor No 1

RSS in Kuala Lumeur ol 199 (200)

cents a kg and SMR 20 172.5 (172)

Ne. 1 ' V«st'n-ye > Previous
;
Busincse

AMERICAN MARKETS
NEW YORK. August 6. CHICAGO. August 9.

The liveateck complex rallied on good Lard—Chicago loosn 24 29 |JA.D0|.
demand ler products. Grains and Lnre Cattle—Aug 6a.dO-53S2 (64.721,
soyabeans continued under pressure in Oct 64 30-64.40 rs3 25l. Ooe B4.SS.
expecteoone of heavy crop estimaitBS 64.70, Feb 62.90-62 8S. April 62.45*

next week. Cepoer has bean under 62.37. June 52 99-63 00. Auo 61.95
heavy liquidation selling by commission Live Hogs—Aug 62 93-&3i0 ( 62 25).
houses, with arbitrage selling In augar Oci 60.50.fi0.39 (99.70). Dec 59 30.
and eoeoe resulting in moderately lower 5S.90. Feb S6 fifi-fi6.2S, April 51.70. Juno
closes. Profit taking in coRee followed 52 10. July 52 12. Aug 49.50.
the announcement of a quota cut. ttMala—Scot 242>j-242 (24^). Doc
Cotton wae moaily mixed in a narrow 246^-2461* (251>j|. March 262-262V,
range on sslactiva trade support. May 272>.<. July 279i. Seol 281<a.
Precious metals have been trading in pork Bsllias—Aug 89.75 (67.75), Feb
a limited range on both sides ol ihe 79^0-73.10 ( 76 77). March 76 70- 76.55,

previous close. Heating oil was mostly March 76.70.76 55. May 73.80-73.90,
inactive on lack of demand and closed juiy 71 S5. Aug 70 40.

Yesterday s'

Close .+ or Buflnees
— -' —

I
Sena

-£ per tonne'

Sept ' 881.92 —4.6 : 894-81 -

Dee ; 922 25 -5.0 1 933-81
March 9S3 S4 -2.0 i 963-SS
May I 973.75 . -

i
980.74

July 1
992-94 -l.O

;

—
Sent 1012-15 .'+1.0 1015
Dec ..; 1032-54 : — I —

S'a'ieai
' M.C^) lets of 10

tonnes.
ICCO—-Daily once for Aug 6: 68.79

(63.93) Indicator price lor Aug 9:

69 56 (69.71).

COFFEE
cnepee lYest'days, +erCOFFEE

I
_ Businaas

Dene

Sent. : 1195-98 Ll4.0‘ 1235-86
Mov 1090.93 1+19.0' 1097-86
January ... 1 1055-37 -^20.5' 1037 18
March

I
991-95 : + 16 .b: 992-78

May
I

965-68 -19,0i 985-50
July I

940-45 - 9.5 ,
940.57

Sept I 920-35 -> 5.5 < —
Lies: fi.331 (5.7M) loi'a of 5 tonnes.
ICO Indicator prices ler Aug 5:

(U S. cents ear pound): Comp daily

1379 116.57 (115.39): 19-dsy average
115.05 (114.98).

GRAINS

Yettenf'ys +or Veefrdys' + or

Sept .. 5l.O0-fil.iO; 50.00.51.50 —
Oct . .

6l.60.fiO.BO 613662.70 -
Oet-Dao fi2.o0-52.S0 52.40-52.00 52.U-52.40

Jan-Mar: fifi.S0.5fi.40 6fi.IO-6fi.SOa.U-66.10

Aol 'Jna' 57.90-50.00 57.00 67.90 5A00.fi7.9D

Jly-Sapt U.6D.60.70. U.S0-H.606O.SO.U.20
oet Dee 05.20-65.30' 05.20-05,3065.50.13.20

J'n.Meh 6S.G0 U.H. 6fi.U.66.70 65.70-06. ID

A^-J_ne I
97.70 00.60, 60.80 '

Sales: 155 (96) lots ol 15 tonnes,
ml (same) lots of 5 tennas.

Physical dosing prices (buyers)

were: Soot SO.OOp (49.750): ' Sept
51.03P (same): Oct 5V25p (same).

SOYABEAN MEAL
The market opened unchanged in

faeturelesa conditions, reports T, G
Rcddiclc. Pnees drifted on trads sell-

ing to close With lessee of around £1.

Yestardys: ^.er : Buslnass
Close ' • Dona

£ '

j

per tonne'
August. 1 134.50-26A—0.10 —
October.. .. I

IS5.00.».2-O,U 126,60

Dee 12B.20.20A -0.76 1U.20-29.00
Pab ! 1B5.00-U.1 -0,70 1U.7D.B.OO
April : 13i.40-fi,8 —0.8B —
June '134,00.36.0+0.55 —
Auguat ! 13S.00-50.0 - —

Salas: 67 (72) lets ot 100 tonnes.
Siles; 1,901 3.345) lots of SO unnss.

moderately lower, reported Helnold.

Copper—AuQ 60.50 (62 65). Sopt

61.00-

61.20 (6345). Oot 61 75, Dec
63.a0-63.10. Jan 63 70. March (tfi 10.

May 66 40, July 67.75, Sept 69.80, Dae
72 00. Jan 71.Sa March 73 20. May
74.60.

*Gol(^Auq 34+0.345.0 (345 0). Scpi
345.6 (347.0). Oct 3460-346.0. Dec

345.5-

355.5. Feb 363.0. April 370.4, June
377.0. Aug 365.7. Oet 393 6. Dec 401.7.
Feb 409 9. Apnl 418 1. June 426 3

ISilver—Aug 678.5 (68S5/. 5rpt

681.5-

684 0 (690.0). Oei S90.3. Dee

702.0-

705.0. Jan 711.7, March 726 6.

May 741.5. July 756.4, Sept 7713.
Dec 793.7. Jan 8OI.I, Match 516 0.

May 830 9 Handy and Harman bullion
spot 689 00 (689.00).

Potatoes (round wnitas)—Nov 69.3-

69.3 (69.5). Fab 69.0-69 5 (70 3). March
7B.0. April 88.7. Sales: 144 (14^.
Sugar—No 11; Sept 7.37 (7.0d), Oct

T.S3-7.55 (7.62). Jan 8.00.B.20. March
6.59-8.61. Msd 8.80. July 8.99. Sspr
9.30-9 40. Oet 9 40.g.49. Salas: 3.769
(6.411).
Tin—S62.00-565.DD (559.00-563.00).

tSoyabcans—-Aua 592-592’a (600M,
Sept 53JI.-SS5 /fi.45%). Nov SSOfr-*^.
J,tn BOt-eOvir. Murr.h 6224. May 637.

July 649
'iSeyabaan Mcol^Auq 171!i.172 0

(173.1). Sep: 170 2-170 3 (172 S). Oet
170 1-170 3. Dec 175 0174 5. .'an 17S.0,

M.nrrh 153 0 Mhv 187.S. July 192 0-

193 D. 4uq 192 0-193 0.

Soyabean Oil—A<ia 17.95 (17 93),
Sept 17.74 17 79 11903). Oet 1790.
17 S9. Dec 18.20- IS 13 Jan 18 46.15 45.

Marrh 18 91. Mav 19 30. July 19 53-

19 60.

tWheat—Snot 3431.-343>< ISaTta). Dee
(3694). Msreh 585. May 392

July 386*.-.

WINNIPEG. Annust B
SBarlay—Oer 1078 (110 21. Dee 1100

(1117). March 113 0. May 114.7. July
116.0.

All cents por pound ex-warehouse
unless otherwise eistod. *S per troy
ounce. ” Cents per iroy ounce,
ti Cents rer 56-lb hushal. f Cents
per 60-lb bushel. j| S per short ion

(2,000 lb). 5 SCan. per metric ton.

B§S oer 1.000 sg tt. i Cents psr
doaen. M S oer meinc ion.

Thursday’s closing prices

NEW YORK. Auoust 5
ttCoeps—Seat 1393 (1395). Dec 1+57

(1460). March 151S, May 1568. July
1606. Sept 1648.
CoEse—" C " Contract; Sept 130 80-

131 00 (129 43). Dec 122.29-122 40
(119 92). March 115 80.115.90. May
11110-111.35, July 10B29-108 7S. Sept
109 40-106.75. Dec 103.76. Sales: 3.335
(1.862).

CHICAGO. August 5.

Chicago Imm (Sold—Sen .lAfi 6-347.0
fSfiSO) Dec .*:^='56-35fi0 (5629). Uareh
367 0. June 377 ,S. Sepl 3S3.3.

GOLD MARKETS
Gold rns9 just $1 aa nuaco

Ausuat! !13B'oO.S8 0
—' ' 69 70-69.84 (69.77). March 72 25. May_9 -yg gp ^ ^

Salai: 67 (72) tats of 100 tonnes. TC.70. Dec 75.00-^.25. Sales: 3,500
Sliest 1,901 3.245) Ipia of SO unnaa, (5.406).

Heating Oil— (cants oer U.S. gallon);

SUGAR 89.50-90.10 (B8.35). ffci 90.65-

90 80 (M.80), Nov 91 30-91.60. Dec
lONOON'DAUY PRICE—flaw alrear 9214.92 55. Jan 93.10. Fab 93 10-93.25.

Gash
;
412-.5

5 months- 418,S-B
5'mant...; 412.9
PrlmWtsi —

F . £ £
t5 :

4134 -6.35
*4.6 41S-U +5.25

37-40.5 '

Aluminium—Morning: Cash CK1.50.
three months CS6S.00. 65 =0. 70.00.

73.00: 72.00, 71.50. 71 00. 68.50. Kerb:

Three months ES69 SO 70.30, 70.00.

Afternoon: Three months ES69 00,

69.50. 70.00. Kerb: Three months
£570.00. 71.00. 72.00. 71.00. 72.0a
72.50. Turnover. 10.6^ tonnss.

Seat. 110.10 '+0.10 305.30 -o.»
Nov.., 114,00 +0,10 108.90 -O.K
Jan,' 117,45 +0,15 112.65 -0,20
Mar... 120.66 '^-0.05 115.75 —0.90
May..' 134.00 -rO.B6 116,65 —O.S0
July,, 127.35 +0.05 — —

_

LONDON GRAINS—Wheat; U.S. Dark
Nnrthrrn Spring No- 1 14 per cant.

Auq HSfiO. Sept 112 00, Oct 113.00,

Nov 114.50 transiiiDtnent Esst Coast
sellers. Engl>n$ Feed lob. Aug 1)2.00.

Sept 113.00, Oct nS.OO, Oct/Dee
117.00 East Coast sellers. Meise: U.S./
French, iirai-haM Aug 1%.50, second-

£106 (C104) a tonne eil Aug-Sept
shipment White sugar daily price
£125 (C124).

Ng.4 YeetsrdBjri Previous . Business
Con- eleac I close dene
tract '

I
.

i

- —
£ per tonne

Oet :itfJ0-TT,78 111.75-M.a5i11{AO- 10.80

Jon 116j0.16.00.1ia.00-la,n, 116.76

March :l24JO-2fi.OO>lS4.76.24.B 12B.46.20.BO

Cotton- -Np. 2; Oct 67.75 (67 60/. Dee from Thiirsda.v's riose in the
70-69.84 (69.77). March 72 25. May London bullion market vesterdav
90-74 00. Juiy^60-75 60 Oct w 40- to finish at S34W47. It opened at
.TO^^Oec 7S.oo-TO.2s. Sales: 3.500 5^5-346 and tradPd henvePD a
Heating Oil— (cants per U.S. gallon); hish nf R.14fii-ri4i and 8 low of
ipt 89.50-90.10 (B8.35). ffci 90.65- R-143A-344. Trading was trongrall)'

80 (88.80). Now 91 30-91.60. Dec quiet and featureless ahead of
The weekend.

March 92.75.92.90. April 90.50.. May
89.60.
Orange Juice—S+pl 126 95 (127.35).

Nnv 124.90-125 00 (125 00). Jan 126.30.

March 1TO50, May 127 60-128.00, July
128.80-139.00. 6api 129.90 130 00. Nov
131.00-131 sa Jan 131.45-131 50,

Tsie and Lyle dsltvery price (qr

granulated basis whits sugar was
£405.90 (same) a tonne for home trade

and £211.S (£299) lor exnnrt

Intematlanal Sugar Agreement (U.S.

LONDON FUTURES _
Month

close — Dons

' £ per troy
ounce

August 20 1.00-2,50 + 1.750 302.S5

Sept'mb* 202.00 3.80 +D.S00 :a5.B0.5.B9

October... 204. 7S 5.30 +0.970206.56.4,45

November 206,50.7,50,+0,500 —
Decambar2O7.OO.9.50 +0,250 —

PDundj
.

ipb end stpwed -
..r»j carlbbsan pent. Prices , for August 5:

M,,ri» 7.c8 (7.0*).: i5.d„
^^7

February. 209.06-g.SP -0.726 —
Tumower: 158 (210) lets of 100 troy

Alumlnm a.m. i-l-orl p-m. +er
Official

I
-* lUnofriBlai

e £
558.S f9.7B
570-1 +6.73

Spot .......551.8^ !+6
3 months 689-70

NIdnl—Morning: Three nrenihs

£2.880. 85. 90. Kerb: Three ' months
£2,880. Afternoon: Tftre+ months
£2.870, 65. 60. 65. SO. Kerb. Three
months 55. Turnover, 166
tonnes.

+ or p.m. + or
' — Uneffieiel —

r

gpet 1
6900-10 --7.S Z870-8D

3 months 3B78-d5:+8 3850-5

* Cfints per pound, t MS per 'kilo,

t On previous unolfieiaf eloca.

LONDON OIL

SPOT PRICES

I Latort l-h or -
CRUDE OIL-FOB iSper barrel)

Arabian Light .61,3O-31.S0—4),13
Iranian Light SO.25-30.40—0,05
ArabfanNeavy 28.90 —0,30
Nenti 8aa iFortiesi,. 38.35-33,88—0,43
AfrioaniBonny Li'ht).fi3,30-33.7&;—0,10

PRODUCTS- North West Europe
CIP (S per tpnns

Premium gsMlIne... 3S0-535 ' +0,29
Gasoil 377.2861 +0.5 '

Heavyfuelell |lfil.lS4| -2,0

GAS OIL. FUTURES
Firm phyoicab and « steedy - New

York brought tho market m $2.0 higher.

Prices fell throughout the day as the
doller eoniinued to nse and the relative

atrengtfi of Augi/at daefined, npoits
Preimer Men.

.Ytat'day'tf or I BusingMonui
I
_

i~*ujsn
I

.per tonne
'

Aaauat 283.00 '-^.00885.09-88.7&

8ept 282,50 -2.OOSOB.5U2.2fi

OA 285,00 .-1.O09B9.D0-B4.BD

Nov ! 285.75 .-1,SS9SSAU6.25
Dear,... ' 886.75 '-2.25288.2fi.06.7fi

Jan 266,00 '-3.50 288.00-00.09

GOLD MARKETS

Geld Bullion (fine ounce)

dose -....IS845J47 (£202 .20219)

Opening ,8645.346 i«202-202ia/
Meimino fbclnB....|sS45.1SS (£20Z,626|
Afternoon fbMg.i8344.75 (£301.490)

:8S4S-646 IfZOlU-SOlfit)
S551lk-S52!a (C202:!-S06i
'6648.25
.5346.50

iC201.0fiai
l£201.628l

Fab .....I 290.00 :+l.fiO. —
Mareh 290.50 '+2.fi0: -
April f 289.60 iy2,M - .

Turnover: 2,081 (1.551) lota of 100
tonnes.

Gold Coins Aug. 6

Kruprnd 865544-3561: (£2074+-208l4j XIngSev 987-89 i£Sai-.5it;)
i« Krug Iia3i:;184is i£lD7ii.lD7S4) \ietorla8ev 987-89 i£S0i?.&lia)
>4 Krug 88S>s84ia i£6Ai;.S5i4) French 20s Sl5i4-7.7I? i£44-46U»
1,-ID Krug 838^9. i£32i) 22i4i 'SOpsesMex. 94:0is.4S4i2 (fS+fiiy-sefSi)

IMapielta' 8S55i4 65B4i i£2Q7fii 20614) 'lODCor.AUBt Sjjj.fififil; /£)95ls.»7S4)
New Sev 882ls.'68 i£4B>4-4Bifi) -820 Eagles $690 398 (£227 U-Saaig)

P+v

J'

J
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Director of Si^al Life

announces resignation
fiY ERtC SHORT

M TONY CARROLL, an
insurance consuItanL has
announced his resignation from
the board of Signal Life
Assurance, whicb is registered
in Gibraltar.

Earlier this week, the Hong-
kong and Shanghai Bank
Trustee (.lerscy), as trustees to
certain Hfe bonds marketed by
Signal Life, wrote to chose bond-
holders expressing iis concern
that the company had failed to
provide adequate information.

Mr Carroll said he and four
other directors—two from the
U.S. and two from West
Germany—were invited lo join
the board of Signal Life rg, <le
beginning of June by Mr

Patrick Curran. managing
director of Hanover Financiaj
Services. Hanover markets
Signal Life's contracts in the
UK.

At that time. Signal Life
planned to expand its opera-
tions fn the UK and start

marketing, its contracts in the
U.S. and Germany.
Mr Carroll, who owns an

insurance consultancy in

Lancashire .nnd has transacted
a considerable volume of

business with other Gibraltar-

based life companies, was told

his expertise would contribute

to these plans.
Mr Carroll says he found his

overall rc.-ponsihilities and
workload too onerous.

Church study on nuclear

disarmament under attack
SEVERAL MPs

CORPORATION AND COUNTY
London Counts Sdc ie80.8S £.96
Credter London Ceunbl Stidd 1990*93
£SS'4 9-:K 1900-82 £99>'.:

Aa«rOKn Core Spe 19SS-8S £70:; 'SOTi
Sdrnit Core 7'.K 1982-94 £91 '• <3:8}.

12'.pc 1987 £97'. (2.Bi. 14ec 1984-89
LVOZ't (Z-ei

Binninahdin Coro 2';BC 1926 £17 13.B).
SSPC 1946 £2S >2 81

OinitHiqhatR Disinci CouikiI i89c less
L10ON I4;6}. 14.3760PC 1986-93 £99

Sournomouai iBorough of1 14.62S0pc
£l40'ln t4 8)

Bristol <Oty oft 13k 19BS £1 01 '«

CdRiden CLonden Boreugh ofi lS.0625pc
1983 £100 4S-S4trik TV'itK 1986 £991*
i4,-a>

Cinolond (Countv oTi id.9376oc 1984
£101 63.e«ns«

FK8 R»-.tflnal CouMlI Ijijoe 196u-34
SlOZ'i

Cramotan Regional Council lO «pe 1985
£95': '•

C'cenwleh (London Borough oli 1

1

19t6 M7 'a *» lo;8>
HertfO'-dinire County Council 5':oc 1982*
1984 £87 1. 8

Hull Cere 3 i:pc '1st lis) £23<4 i3;B).
Vjpc r^od Iss) £241. i3Bi

lalhidron Coro lOpc 19B2.BS £99. 12iapt
T9S3-B4 C99.-4 (4:81. IS'iOC 1986-87
£102'.. ISijOc 1982 £100'>>: l4i8i.
14 b( 1995-86 £}«S'i

Kensingran CJielsea (Royal BarouBiii 11 a.k
I 9BS-B7 £96': £ lM.7i

Leeds (CKt on 13I:0C 9006 £lOS'i
LiverRool iCMv oil iSec 1985 filOlU )
Manchester Cere 1891 »oc £20i: rztT7i
NM^^e-URM-Tyne 9(.pc 1961-83 £96':

Paisley Coro 9 >ik 1982-84 £93-': (2'8>
Plymouth Corp 3'«pe 1972-62 £9B<j l2-8i
St Helens (Met Boraugh OO 11<«pe 1985
£961:

Sallard Core S'lOC 19B6-B8 £7f'.-
SandMell (Mei Borough ofi 13oc 1982
£1O0'... I3'8I. l3oe I98S £101<a '3'8-

South Tyneside (Met Borough of' 12V.PC
1966 £99'.

Seuiirend-en-Sea Boreugli Council I 2k
1987 £98'.

SouthenO-on-Sca Corn 9i.Dc 1981-93 £9Ri.
ScuUiwark Core G'.oe 1983-96 £82'.
i3 8>. II 'IK 1984.es £96-S 'i idlBl.
I2':K 1987 £99

Slritkeoit iMet Boroiigh oil 12Uk 198S
£99'.

Stramelvde Regional CouikJI 1S.62SOk
1983 £100"i. r2'8i

Swansea iCity oil 13 '.k 2006 £1041.
i2‘8>

T.rnieside (Met Borough ofi 10'.K 1964-
T96S £951;

Times: Ai^i^ 7 :

UK PUBLIC BOARDS

yesterday on Chevaline, the proposed
criticised a Church of England major up-dating of the Polaris I T-^nV''virMr‘^countT countu i 2k isbs

study calling on Britain to programme. '

abandon nuclear weapons uni- Mr Michael Brotherlon. Con-
laterally. servative MP for Louth, said;
Mr Julian .Amery, Conserva- “ Let us hope that the General

tive MP for Brighton Pavilion, Synod rejects by an overwhelm-
said there was an element in jng majority this latest example
the Church heading for confron- of the trendies attempting to

tation with the state.

He added: “The mast appro-
priate words are those uttered
by Dean inge between the wars:
‘It is idle for the sheep to pass
resolutions in favour of vege-
tarianism if the woiif holds a

different opinion

The study. The Church and
The Bomb, will be published on
October IS by the Church and
Hodder and Stoughton. Commis-
sioned by the General Synod's
Board for Social Responsibility.

It will be debated by the Synod
in Februaty.

It recommends that Britain

lake over the Church.'
But there was support for the

report from Mr Frank Allaun,

Labour MP for Salford East and
chairman of Labour Action for

Peace.
Mr Allaun said: “There will

be unqualified support for this

document. All the churche.9

not only the Church of England
—are ^‘ving the lead the world
is waiting for. It is Mrs
Thaicher and her Government
who are blocking the road to

peace.’

Neither the Church of

England or the Ministry of

Defence would comment on the

should disarm in the hope that study, but a spokesman for

other nations will follow suit. Hodder and Stoughton said;

cancel the Trident missile order “This is not just an emotional

and phase-out Polaris missiles plea. It is a well researched

and submarines, including work and well though out studv."

Two accountancy bodies

fail to win right to audit

Aqneullurgl Martgjgg Coro 4i;pc0o 1961-
1991 £56': 1481, SkDB 1979-89
£98 S.fScDb I980.8S £85'.. Oo
1993-95 £S7 <2;S-. 6'.KDb 1992-94
£59'4. 6'»KDb 19S5-90 £59i:. 7.'.K
Ob 1981.84 £90'. 1. DO. 1991-93
£70li. S'.KDb 1980-95 £92. »'-ocab
1961-63 £98-,. '• >3;BV Oo 1983-86
LS9. 9'.KOb 1985-87 £S7i. (30 71.
10i.0CDb 1992-95 £791.. IBUKOb
19B4 £101-. (3.81

Ftranbe Icr Inonsm iBocLri 1983 £102 >m
Port London AuHieritv 3k 1929-99 £19
i4'Bl. 6!-K 1987-90 £34<- 8 I2'8)

Scoltidi Abne Sk Coro lOUpcDb 1989-91
£S4-j 14-81. 14KOb 1995 £97'': >4 8>

Beuth^moten Harbour BMrd 6.'.0C 1965-
90 £699

COMMONWEALTH GOVT.
Jamaica e:>oe 1981-83 £96 (2l8l
New Zealand S'lpc 1981-64 £87i« l4.-8i.
SI.K 1978-82 £99ii >30171

South Australian 3k 1916 £23i-
Southern Rhpdeiia 3oe 197T-73 £l5t i

(2'8l. 3>7K 1967-59 £155. OO. 1990-
1985 £111 (5017). 6k 1976-79 £172
(S0‘7I

COMMONWEALTH CORPN.
Jersry ElKtncilv 5k 2000 £56:- 7
(2‘8l. 8k 2009 £69Sf 70:

FOREIGN STOCKS
(coupons payable London)

China CReoublic oil 5k Hukuano £18
(3017)

Denmark iKingdom ol) 13KLn 2005 £90
(4.81

Greece (Kingdom on 4k 1887 £38‘- 9'
Portugal (RcoublK on 3k (3rd Ser) £20:
(30*7)

Banoue Nalionale D« Paris 13'.K 1991
(£1 000 and BFr.10,0001 (Br) £9&v,

BeneOelal Overseas PlnaiKC 10-2-90 34
(4,-11

Campbell Soup Overseas FlniK* 1993
29 1 j

Caterpillar FiiuKlal Services 11-8-92
2SI> 25 la 2Sfi (4/B>. Zero Con 11-2-94
21 ' 21>< (4i8i

Citicorp Overseas PmaKe Zero Con
18-8-84 75 7S'j 76 (48l Zero Con
11-2-BS 70I; 70>. (4 8<

Du Pon^ Overseas Caoltal Zero Con Debs

General EiectHe Credit intm Zero Can
1994 22-4 ti'’ Zi (4.'B>, Zero Con
1995 20'. 21 21*> (4;8I

Minerals and Remutqoa Cere 9.ZS«BdS
1997 87‘- 88 88': 14,-8)

Morris -Th^ip' CiMil Capital Zero Con
1994 22S (4.-8)

Merali Hydro 14 !;m 1497 £l01’i >
14181

PenOea Capital Cerp Zero Cpn 1984 77 U
(4181 Zero Cpn 1992 29f« (4rB). Zero
Con 1994 gsv 23fb 24 -4 8;

SsemS Crportkredit Zere Con 1994 BO'la
30*4 C4,'8|

Walls Farco Intnl Finantlna Coro Zero
cpn 4-2-B8 45>, 4S't 4S-i 49 'Im (4,8)

CORPORATIONS—FOREIGN
Nova Scotia (province el) l6'4MLn 2011
£11714 •30-7I

PelPtaa 'Mun,<,palltv of) SocLn 1911
(1-11 DBO) £45 f~>'8)

SaratoR SKLn 1903 5 <Z8)

BANKS. DISCOUNT
All«d irisn lOKLn 1985 £110 (46V
Barelavs S'.KLn 1988-93 £71 2
Barclays Bank Intnl 7i;KLn 1986-91 £68
Charterheuso Croup S'lKLn 1990*95 £71
(3017)

Clive OlKOunt 9<.pePI (£1) 71 2 i3i8>
Cemmereial Banh ol Near East (£61 iBegi
£11 (218)

Contlneiml llltne<« Coro ris> £io
Hambros 7kLh 1986 £79':
Hill Samuel 8KLn 1989-94 £67ii :
(30-71

Lloyds 7i-KLn 1984 £M1
Lombard North Central SpcZndPf (£1)
34:. C2|8t

Midland I4kL» (02-07) (Ip) £102 f4'81.
I4kLo (02-071 <S26od) £28 I4 :

National WeatMlnstfT 7kPI (£1) 5Z 4 I-

6 . 9kLp 1993 £741] >s
Rea Brothers 48
Reval Bank ol Scotland S'-kP) (Sit 39<:
(3-hl IIkP* <B1) 78 9‘; (4-8)

Smilb St Aubyn B'lP^ndPI (£li 70
Wintrust lO' KPf (£1' 99 (2(81

1990 36»« 36>.'i4l8l
Finance lor Industry Intnl isr.pc 1987
99N (4'8)

General Electric 12i:peBds 1989 £97 8
(4(8)

BREWERIES
Alhed-Lyans S'rMPf (£1) 43 i30'7i.
7 i;KPI (£11 60 1. SKDeb 1985-90
£4B'( (26). 4l4KDb 1979-84 EBS'i '.

• 3.S). S'vDb 1979-84 £86 i4.SI. Sl.pc
Db 1979-84 £661- SocDb 1979-84
fiSB'a. 6i4P(Ob 1984-99 £67i: (3.81.
6l4KDb 1987-92 £61 3'i |4'B). 7pcOb
1962-87 £77 (26). T'.KDb 1968-93
£64 5 (3 81. SUoeLn £34<j i2 8i. SUk
Ln £41 (2 81. 7>aed.n £46'.- i2.8l. 7 -.K
Ln 1993-95 seri..
Amaig Distilled Prods 9ocLn 1992-97
£179 (418)

Bass 4KPf (£11 S2i: i3 81. 7ocPf '£ll
SS'a (4,-a) auKDb 1987-92 £52 (4 Bi
aisKDb 1987-92 £74>4 S : 6. aiyK
Ln 1992-97 £4Sla 6 (4 81. T-jocLn
1992-97 £65 ':

9ass Inv 7.«KUi 1992-97 £62'. (4'8i
Bell (Arthur) Sons 7i4KDb 1986-91 £66'..
(4181
Bulmer (H. P) HIdgs 9>aKPf r£l) gy
Courage S'.kDO 1982-87 £82 -4 8l. 7K
2hdDb 1937-92 £64'.. 7i.K2ndDb 19BS-
90 £71 (4 8). 8ocpc2iUlDb 1989-
94 £68. 6-vocLn 2004-09 fi4«i. (3 81.
7.lpcLn 1994-99 £SBi:. tO'jKLn
1990-95 £80-. <4'8)

Daveiveerts Brevrerv (Hldas) 169. SkPI
(£1) 371: (4-81

Oevenish IJ. A.> 4S1 3 (4 8)
Dis'lilers 5i:KLR £40. 7i.KLn 1935.93
£66 '. >. 7 •• IOSkLc 1993-98 £82'..

Greenall Whitler 8oeP( (£1) 62)]. ai-K
Do 1967-82 £51’- (3 81. SUKLn £53l>

Guinnsss (Anhuri Sons T'.kLh 2M1 £60
( IDkLji 1993-96 £75’i

Hardys Hansons 405 10 2 4
Macdorald Marhn A ISOpI 400(30.7)
Mansneld (£1> 412 5 (3 8)
Mursren Thompson Eevershed 88 9
Scottish Newcastle Si]KPf i£ll 44ij0.
S'lncIsfOb 1979-64 £90'>. 6KlS(Db
1984-89 £721. (3 8’. Bi.-KlslDh lnT8-
83 £961. .‘30'7l. 6'.KlStDb 19BS-90
£73 «30,'7>. 7i.K(stDb 1989*94 £69’i
•318)

ThwaJUvi (Daniel) SpeIMPf (£10) S7SS
so: (28)

Truman runcDb 1988.93 £66't Id'S'
Vaux 4'.pcAP( (£11 33 (4 81
Watnev Mann Truman Hld9S 3'.mrDb £26.
6o'Db 1959-94 £57': (30(7). 7erDb
19BR.9.1 £64iy. TivKDh 1987-92 £67'.
(2 8). ID'-KDb 1990-95 £8S’v 'SIFl.
S'aKLn £37 (SOT). BiiiKLn £55 (30 7)

Wh.lbread 5 120 «2 81. Si-KSrdPf (£1>
441;. 6K3rdP( (£1) 48>i O'e TKSrdPI
(£1) 561;. 6l.KDb 19*7-92 £62. T'.ec
DH 1939-94 £67>e. 7>4KLn 1986-91
£69'. (2'B). 7>«PCLn 1995-99 £*()•..
7-<KLn 1996-2000 £62. 9KLn 1997-
2001 £63’. (3‘S). lO’aDCLn 2000-05
£76. S.'iKLn £39<>

v/hl'brearl 123 «4'S>. S'.KDb 1980-85
£P5>- (2'9) . 6I..KDb 1987-92 £61':
(30 7)

Yeuno Cn's OnePf (£1> 94 (SOY). 6iiK
IsiDb 1984-89 £68 (3'8)

COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL'

Stock Exchange
dealings

Dstaila of birtineis done ahown {mIow have bean taken witti eonient from
last Thursday's Stoek ExchaRge ORcial Uat and should not bo lopr^ueod
wllbout parmiaslon.

Detallg rolato to lh<MO Meuritios not bieludad bi tho FT Shoro Infomtotlan
Saniiee.

Unlaas ethonwiso bidleatod. dgnominalioiia ofo 26p ond prieoa ora Ih pone*.
Tho prieos ore thogg at which businase was done in tho 24 hours up to 3.30 pm
on Thurodgy and sattlod through th« Stoek EKehmgo Toliomon syMom: they am
not In order o) ohoeution: but in asemding order whleh denetos tlw dB]f*.a
highest and lowest doaling prieos.

For thoso caeuritias in whieh no busines* was racordod bi Thumday*B
Official List, the latoet rocordod businoae in tha lour pcevioue dajm la ghm
with the rolovont date.

t Bargains at soocial prices, d Bargeina dona Iho provious day. A Bargains
done with non-membar or axacuted in ovoraaas markats.

A—

B

(A 8).

BY CHRISTOPHER CAMBtON-JONES

TWO Fmall accountancy bodie.s

have failed to win the right to

audii. Lord Cockfield, Secretary

of State for Trade, said yester-

day he had decided against add-

ing them to the list of bodies
whose members qualified. b>’

virtue of membership, to audit
company accounts.

The bodies are the Associa-

tion of International Accoun-
tants lAlA) and the Association

of Authorised Public Account-
ants fAAPA).
Mr Michael Grylls. Tor>‘ MP

for Surrey NW and chairman of
the Commons Industiy Com-
mittee. said later: “The decision
Is estretneiy damaging to the
regulation of the whole of the
accountancy profession. I be-

lieve it came about through lack
of knowledge and vested In-

terests.”

The fou^yea^-oId AAFA,
whose members have individual
rights to audit, is taking legal
advice on whether it can issue

a w'rit demanding from th&
Secretar>' of State specific per-

formance under the Companies
Act 1976. It is examining also

what action might be taken
under the Treaty of Rome.
Mr Leander de Quidt, AIA

general-secretary, said: “ The
battle is not over yet."

Lord Cockfield said the deci-

sion was based on the merits

TV Ratings
w/e Aug. 1
UK TOP TEN (vitwtri m)

BBC^I
1 Nina 0‘CIOGl: News (Fd) 9 40:

2 Russell Many At Tha Seaside 8 80;
3 Cagney And Lacey 8.7S; 4 Task Force
Souih (Thu) 7 85: 5 Top Of Tha Pops
7.SS: 6 Summenims Saigcial 7,40; 8<e
News And Span (Sal) 7.40; 8 Task

Of each case and In the light of o?!*;!,.
j'*'"*

legal advice. He said only a

amaU proportion of AIA mem- itv

hers had attained the right . i_Coraii«iop_st twed) (Grant ti.w

standards.

or the AAPA he said recog-

nition would give its members
the right to audit in certain
areas where Parliarnent had
not extended the rii^t to indi

Tidually authorised auditors.

He did not accept that the
recognised bodies had any

2 Coronation St (Mon) (Gran) 11.60;
3 The Big Top Vinsty Show (ThamaB)
10.SS: 4 Family Fortunes (Caniral)
10.15; S Crauroadi (Tm| (Cantr*!!
9.65: 6 Winnor Taksa All (YericB) 9JW;
7 Nbw9 Ai Ton (Mon) (ITV) 9.70; 7*
Ru9b Abbott Ssturday Madhouse (LWT)
9.70: 10 Crossroads (Wed) (Caniral)
9.40.

6BC--2
1 Tbe Paul Daniels Mapie Show

AC Cars iSp) 40 (4.8)
AE SacLn 1984.94 £65'* (318)
APV Hides 4.S5KP1 (£11 45
IO'jKUi I997-2D02 £IBS

AarqiMa Bros 5.Z5gcP> (£l) SB':
;
Acrew 7i.ecSer8Db 1986-91 E76>i (S3).
lOtiKLn 1984-88 £77<i 'j. 8KLn
1992-2002 £91’'

Advanre Services BwPr '.£11 52
Adnest Gd RLC lO’fBcCnvUuLn 1995-
2000 £225 (3<8i

Airfletr Streamlines Did (40e> 20!;0
Alb'on ;20 bi 9 (SO*?)
Albr’ghi WHson SKDb 1987-92 £70U
,28i

Alcan Alumlnlaui Shs ivov £)9l-'ir
Alcan Aliifiiiinuni (UKi l{»:seCtdLii 1989-
1994 £80 .-3-8I

Alexanders Hld9» A 'RstVl (lOel 7 i,

(^Si. BiierCumPrf (£1) 46 (3 8i
Allebone 7KU»sLn 1994-99 £39’. '307i
Allied Farm Fami BoAb 1988.93 £95
5*5i

Allied Laatber Industries i-ZSoi 280 5
‘A-9l

A'dO't SumHcrs SwUnsLn 1902-87 (ETIIj
2 ;S0.'7i. 6(«BeUnsLfi 1992-2007 £401.

Amber Day Hides ItMimcCumPrr 1999-
2002 (El'i 54 (SO 71

Amgr.an Medial Intnl Ine (Sli £14li
aei

Am^e^ian Telnhont TelggniBb (IIBJi £30

Anchor CheiMal Gre 6vcPrt ISOai 15 39
(«•’

Anderson Stradidvde BKUnsLn i986-»i
£70it29 UiO

AiMie Anwnan Indus S.BZSKCumPrf FR2)
S7 59 (0«i
AMiTa-d TKramNtcipn (CM 51 (Z«i
Anvil Fuads aecCmrRedCwmPrl (C1l 114
(3'«>

A>-e' inds l<25*ii 29!- 50
ATWage Shanks lOKUnsLn 1989-94 £74
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CONTRACTS

£8m defence orders

for Himtleigh Group
THE HUNTLEIGH GROUP, nf Tyne Authority to tender for
through Its Hymatic Engineering a joint project with the National
subsi(lis^, has been awarded Coal Board to develop a £7m
production contracts, initially plus scheme for a coal handling
worth £6m. for the supply of the and shipping facility at Tyne
main elements of the infra-red Dock. South Shields. The pro-

detector cooling S3(5tem and body ject involves building a coal
clamping rings for the U.S. terminal on a 20-acre site at
deugned AIM-9L “Sidewinder” Jairow Slake. Tyne Dock, cap-
air-to-air missile. able of handling coal carrying
A farther production contract vessels of 25,000 dwt — twice

valued at some £2m has been the size of the largest now being
received for the Joule Thomson loaded in the region. Provision
cooler which has been selected is to be made to handle larger
by the Ministry of Defence for vessels. The site will be linked
the cooling of the infra-red by road and rail and tbe ship-
detector on the night sight for ping facilities «nl[

'
provide a

the Milan anti-tank missile, loading rate of 2J1Q0 tonnes per
being produced as a collabora- hour. Construction work is

tive project by the UK. France expected to be started by
and Germany. Under work- February 1983.
sharing arrangements with Inter-

technique, its French licensees,

Hyznatlc will manufacture the
Joule Thomson cooler and Inter-

technique the valve.s and other
equipment installed in the .sight

to control the supply of gas to

tbe cooler.
*

MILLER BUCKLEY has been
awarded contracts around the
country totalling £4m, the
large.si being a design/biiild

job worth over £3m awarded to

Miller Buckley Projects for the
second phase of offices and
manufaemring premises for
Cannon Electric (GB) at Viables
Industrial Estate, Basingstoke-
lliis second and final phase is

part of a £Sm development by
ITT Cannon of 160.0i00 sq ft

started by Miller Buckley in

1979. Completion is expected
towards the autumn of 1SS3.
I^ler Buckley Construction

has begun work on a four-storey
office block contract at King's
Road, Reading, wrorth £463,000.
This is an office scheme for
Dunning Commercial Develop-

(Tuc-1 3.90; 8 Hie World About Uf 3.75:
8= Stuiin Burtowi Singg 2.75: 10 Film
BuR or The Yaar 2.50.

Figuiva prgparad by Auditi Ol Grear
Briuin (or tha Broadeaiwra’ Audiahce
Raaaareh Board (BARB).
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eloee

WILLIAM DAVIS has won a
contract worth £2.2m from
Leicester City Council for the
construction of 134 houses at
Beaumont Leys. The develop-
ment, to be known as Keeper's
Lodge Wesr, will be located at
Benion Road. Beaumont Leys.
Completion is scheduled for the
end of September, 1983.
The company has also won

a contract worth £465,.')37 from
Loughborough and District
Housing Association (1969) for
I he construction of 30 one-
bedroom flats at Park Road,
Loughborough. - Work is

scheduled for completion lo
May. 19S3.

*

FENAMEC, the materials
handling division of the Fenner
Group, has woo a contract worth
around £1.75m for work on tbe
Kuala Lumpur General Post
office medtanisatloa sdieme.
Fenamec will supply all mechani-
cal equipment. Work is now in
progress on site In Kuala Lumpur

™c0 irscheduTedf^^^^^
sq ft gross or Boor space, due s„ Maw tgas
for completion next year. Refur- *
bishmeot contracts recently
awarded Include the £130,000
re-roofing of Calthorpe House,

UNDEIR A licence agreement
between Nordisk Gentofte, manu-

al Fiveways in Birmingham for facturing division of The Nordisk
Property Holding Investment
Trust, and a £185.()00 contract by
Miller Buckley Parnell to refur-

bish and alter the offices of
Central TV at Portman Square,
London.

JOHN HOWARD * C0MP:\NV

Foundation in Denmark and the
NRDC, pari of the British Tech-
nology Group, MUIRHE.AD
MEDICAL PRODUCTS has been
awarded a £3in order to raanii-

faclure a new miniaiure'insiilin

infuser for the treatment of
diabetes. The infu.'Hjr will be

Is one of six civil enginpering marketed wnridwide by Nordisk.
companies invited by the Port Mtarling early 19S.3.
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Newman Inds lOeePf (pn '.as* reja).

£4«W8!‘^‘
370, lOlreeLo 199613b

News Intrni 7KlrtPf rcii 4* mi).
(2/8).7l4KDb isu-go£70 rSO'Tl

Newton, enambere -SKlstPf (£(> 30 (4:1]HoU» and Lmd cia»i 10 r4l»i
Noreros IS^KOb 1990-9^ £111l-'r30m.
7i<KLn 1*77-82 £99>4 (2/8)

'

North British Steel Ga (HidK) 34
North Mldlend Cmpt riOo) 47
l>laiT.her>' Ena l<Ms 3kP| (£i) 261*0.

'"iSmjT £SV^ .*i.^TW"MB;.9PCMl'
WwAkrrewn <AJ.) (MdM'(1O0)'12 3
l^^m BnofiwMnp (Vapj dTh*' 8t'

71^ »W. E.t ‘7hipePr.(£T) 30 (Ore)
Yorfc .Trailer HidK lOoePI' (£1 ) 66 *

Torjcslilfe ClioiPlcals SpePf '(£11 25 .
7'

(4/m. lOpCOeb 1891/86 £7S’kt
j^lSJ*. 1 21-ocLn -IBBTrel S68 (2re)•Yorkshire PIm- 11i^ (fill-ao W8)'

FINANaAL TRUSTS-
I

Hrnis -lOPcLn 1900/91' £88 <4(ai
!

^
*rffyl* Tryst WOrrents *0 sub for Ord

Pkt SkPT
. <l£1) .

ras?“|r' *^f» SS*ca/1?^
* «

.
TFWTJTTeg

'

Barton Transport BkPI I6I1 (2/ai
Calctitt<_.BIWt .ilndig) iFa'TO} 45 0181
Jerssy Blecttldty a 7SS -* 80 * <30/71

SIPPING
MoncliPrtrt .snip • Cao4l 5pcPf ’ (£1) 164

naTBQIir
-64 .£830,

MorHT.OecIcs Harbour IBh'zo'uirBL 3Um' '
“:?a9

*?'* (S/8).'BJ*KPf r£l). **V?“r Trest lOlrecLn 1991.96. £R3
*5. 3*1 rs'S). • BlOThreham £ DiMr Inv'rmst 4izaWf (£1)'8JSgLj^1^93£71 at (4,8). 9k^990-98 Cn
*SS^lS*'

** IlKPf (£1) 47s
F^rtuK^HoIrt HWK '11).p^ 'i98S

Nomnoirnm Brick SpciN (fit) 2bh 0f3l'a>'NelUngbaiR Mtt Biipcfcn 189£96fil60
gssana.eons S3 . b C30m
rijjver IGaaipe) tPMiuuai) ISO (Z/8)

'

DdEnm^Mrtl ^ (81.90) B20 ”
•

Owen Owen 7UpcLn 1958-93 £50. (3/8)

niite <p.> (IOd) 11 aom-

«.D w.raofD
g«*J5. and Whites SliDeOb fhsuLgo ersgi-2^/lo* Lelsiire HMk riool loreo/T)'

’

Pjjm?** 8»-kOIi SOn»83 B68i;
fiB2h.Su.cLn'.

PeR<^en r*) and Son

F/den fXL <IA(> T0S -' '•'

PtWoreUon. c» (Sp» 36- 6 (3/8)

Irt
WOfTWIfS to SPb

N^.NtHei^ 'FtBSKirCbfW'.8hPdinr*199Z.

5*6WHM* CKIdSd nltpebi
1mw8 J&I370

''IY«r~7L«S!in^i9S6f« £88.i^

"1^
£95.' .apitit :-ra67/M. .-£75.

A^SObr 1979.

3?f98iTS^'.
"

ToltBaie HidK 40 (3(MT)

.VATI^BIVORKS-

^rtntujdBa'^ihtetsr'fS^^f988/90 £69U
Colne 'iWItoy - Water Z.-BpcPf. £27 r2i»

- 4.025pcf»f 1988-93 ' fiS^TTU/g^
Jh^h tsgSgd'fiTzu

'BHsM
.4.02SpePf -iMSa

lOTBms _______ _
JSSTbV.^'TIb)**^ wnw^

povK- nna.scottif (30b) -ISS-tCUB).
'

_ __ _ !-*"?" ? J^woe Inv rrar '«iee)..7h ..

r7iS»
^O'sPeti* 1*93^ sSr^S -'W ^(4/8)

•eo/er-Hertmsli-* 7oet

ini'KlJi 2001-08

i*89-9a'''£sn'

12neL>v I9*s £80 (S'8t
Did. (20P) 18 (2<8i.

. ISecLn 1988A Cqp
imeer (*11 ire> *S7 sdh rs.-sjPbtm bkP(.(£1I 75 rd.'S)'
Pitman lOrePf f£i« 78i-; 9 : (Z.-ii
Pittard 9-*pcPf itti 75 .

Mmty rUKOb 1998-97 £82l< (JI8>

'.SWMPi^EntcirMea'. bnP'Co'WkmmV to*'sub
pr.Ore 7 (307)

irt Water Totfp ihsa 99
W»wr 4,82Spcpr. 1983/M

4-Zm
MM-Seutbern 'water £ait~ uire, _

. . . . '19BZ/83 fiBTh'fll^”® *4/8). 3,SSiiegf
S^tecbanpe 'FiiP^ )»^<95:£6fjt pSSS^“»* Wbler

United Cwn'puter 4. Te^hireteK'Hldtd Wer-nmM sub.Mr Dr8,20(3F6)'' .--.

INSURANCE !• .

__
14i*pc0b 1962 £l02h

4iMKPt
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Fm^cial Times Satimiay Aogost 7 19S2

U7b- -BhpeDb AaMcB BMl« Uiltft- USS6H WBJ
InSm - . ..I. ARIWJM oIT DcvpC AUStnIU 6M 9*ggwa^i*. Wifmerto 4KOb Aitatm b» lU'CMD
D^^^iSa c^i 21^^'V'm^^n icuS^ Amvrknn EMirS Pbw^ »ss C30r

M fillV Amertcwi PsadKU US5SB<3

®?«SSf fi»?"f5of7;‘*“iL« a5SS} pS^Sb 6s h;m
CSn. 7B£Sb ius^u^^jsan? Amtierosm Ratieraun Bank 90S*
M 1992;9* ck» usm “* Ano'o UM DeteiopmeM Z9 30 <30
SuKM Dinriet Wfw . ^ £ks ».bi ASMm Hioiw «0 <S0;7;

AaMcP BMi« UA4B- USSSH CU9)
ARiMtn Olf Devpc AustnIU 09* 9 C4<B)
Allfltin* Bcb tOA'CSm * •

Amvrknn EMirS PoSmr 9SS C30f7)
Amerleu Horn* Psadvcu US53^ C4(JB)

*

Ampftt £xD 108
AiDiial Petroleum 6S HiB)
AmtierSM Ratieram Bank 90S* t4iaj
Anglo Utd Dcfeiopmem Z9 30 <3o/7>
ASMon HiolDB *0 130/7)

ibvji*' lAtoj AUDfon fTfOl AbSOC MongeiTCSO SA fi43 fSIBl

WW Kent Water ~8*iecB^9W^M Attontlc MdifMO - Oveneas Flaanci Zero

l^am Sort Denb W.»f e.9« 64*.:

,TujT»r Auttrtlian on and Gas S70 (2I8> -

UNLISTED SECURITIES
bp^CwSSb Hk*'^

MARlffifrl* Baker -Int JRqaiicb ' Zero Conoon Bds

SS£nJ”&'ygS Sn'HV.; lOocDb

CramBham ifil) 720 «2‘B) Brambles- Ind ti-4* 17 <*/Sl
aeneoR S6 <s/s; BrWoc OH 1*2 . .

Esobric Hiass New «£li 104 (4'8i Bristol Myers USSSfle 9 <3IB)
EMcidB*. Pope A <£1) *S1 S UI81 Carliea and Utd Breweries 12S t4fB)
Exeur Building CoiutructJon (SOnt 16B CametJoa filSti (dfO)-
70 iS-B)

. _ Casttefoalne Tooheys 204 (3JS>
Fuller. Smith Tunwr A (£1) 630 (4JB1 Central Nerseinan 270
Kn‘pht ^mputer Intntl (Spi 49 SO. New Clreuna Kong 118 20 1

ttnOnental Advert HUos iBp) CM St5S^HldS?«?BO% (4i8^*^

Memdm^^WlM *liS' 3^ CoSSeWl AMralta 394 <30/7?
McrnrdttRni WUM 163 3 rmte bma 9i txnm
J2S!iniWi2.iI?f2i.?,l®.,‘5J? cS5 ?S coptkSS « (30ff)

MMI^ |A^£^- ITW^*’***’ 0«» General £1*3^ i4'8)

wlteis no?) ISS s’? 8 40

°m5«? AlU'S'S?! 1^^“* ’*» ESi5Sfi2%,ST““”““*®®''”

®V?" i’ll?
M««Slde) A Non. SS?k‘^Wii‘ ^

Roddle iGl nODi 182 4 Eurocae Ventures 43 8(4181
Te^hlon South 14>i20peUnsLR 1986i68

Castmu Kodak USS TBk i*u k dNB)
Emerson EJaetrk fiaSU f*in
Eurocae Ventures 43 8 (4181

- European Inv Bank fiBSi: (4/8)
Fulltsu 142 (4181
(Srace Broe 17B*
GuH -OU Phtance NV zero Coupon NU
a/»92 USB2B4) 9k t. <4/8} -

Uartepeii Enerov 98
Hccia Mining 505 0/8i ‘

Hewlett -Peekara £24k CS/8)

Yelverten Tmeet (Sp) 30 <4'8)
er/LS. etaeln shrdiu etaoin shrdiu etaoln

.RULE 163 (4) (a)

Bargains ,marked io fieoorfti«s Min/n^Wzk ao)
wU^ are «uoted or listed on an

CH'erseas Stock Ezcbaiigc. int coMimunicatim reeb hubs c
AOG 3 130/7}
Aemec SO 41 C2-'8)
Aftrj Life and Casualty fiigi:* (4,d)

MONEY MARKETS

Hooker Core 48 SO <3>S1 _ '

Hospital Co of America £!*::
int COMimiffllcatlpns Tecb Hldos filSk
Jardin* Mattieeon Ftnanca Wamnts 24
r3i8>

Jardlne Matlieeon Ptnanee 9iwcLn 19B4>*5
£Sij 6 (2/81

jaiOlfM See Wamcita S4 c</8)

Kalaer Steel BUS87% (2<'8)

Kerr Aitlwn Mli>«» BOO i*/8i

Kerr McGee US$29k >30/7)

Xev West BeeouW Bk: ij? <3/8)

Ku/fm (Meiagla) M
Lesoardl on 9>z (Sor7)- .

‘ Longresch OK *

Maete Reueureea 13 S*?«of7i
Mat«tsh/ti See
Marne Niewaes 118 (3.8>

Meridian OH -17.,;.,,.
Moet-HeiHMScey SiVaiSJ** ***®
MPneren PMs 3 4>i (SST)
Mvw Emporiwn.73
NL'indi C9k

ssinr-inrws""*
‘ ’

Nore.^ hUm TOO

o5'coS*45fm«l?*Optloil» 3017/84 181

OrienSl'^^ **

Oriental Pets B Jft
«'«>

8S£.?gh"l»^SX2U I90,(fi«>
Pen American WcrilAremra 200 Om
Pancontlncntal Petrmoam 99
Phi .PncMe Pee

pSSSrac7f^f^<^* 2en> c®“«"

Placer DevHopmeiit »*S <4/8)

PoeeWonllolB
Primp Compoter |ll^ '*/8>

prelect ON bv i5* (30/7}

. Rayt0een-£2lk 2
Reel OH 740 »8/in ___
Rcmbni^ orp 470 ao/7)
RdRilef cons 175 „
Rcimrce sanrfee 69 iM)
RSnoW coupon Ni*
10/2fS2 USS2M ^ i4i8)RW »ur«ex MlillnB 128 <30.-7}

Sacuriev Tbg Systems .102 4
Sharp-

C

p.1 102
;

* IbinSM OH ot Indiau £20k
standard Oil of Ohio £160 t>

Stans Meadow Proepeeting MU., b <1/81

Sunitemo Metal 25 17 9J4J)
Sun Hung Kel Props_S9 <30/7}
.stiperier OH oismjMri'
Target Pes (AS0.1S ptfi loijO <3/fi
Tack Can B 315 <3i«

,r«m Off and OU £i3it
riBidr Oil 2H (4181
TOoth Co 162 (2/8)
Tr|.Conttnent9l £10i: 11k
Unilever NV (FI UQ) tSi .95 C/8}

i

- Union OH of California £14U USS24 <4/8i

Utd Plancatlofw Berliad 115 (2'8]
VsHant Consd Sk (2/8) i

VKlage Main rp#/ <Md Mr

In TRUST INFORMATION
RULE 163 (2) (a)

Applicadoos granted for speel6e
bargains in securities not. lifted

on any Stock Exchange.
Aflianse Building Soc 14^pc BoMs due
69(82 £10a.09p< Oldpe (30/7)

Ann Street Brewery 325 ? (20/7i
Ayrton 8«und«ra 85 7 <30/7>
Ayrton Saunderc SoePt (£11 22 aO/7} i

Bnrdon Hill Grp 214 6 dm
Booth .Charles) 32 4
Channel Hotels and Props li k*M>8)

!

CIC Iny i.'m (4 8)
Camel Bank cr wales 92k s (S.-B)
CORlfler Ts 105 (4<5i

Deborah Services $9 60 <30i7>
Oe Orucb (Abrahemi 3S0 3 (X'8i
OiKkvnrJ Tea end Rubber Ests SeePt
<£t) 30 <3/4/

EverpR and Wear SpePf (£5) 140 SO 0.8)
Gibbs (Ml 240 4

^
Orendon Tst llacLn 1976.83 '£34k S

(30 i7 .

Heart of MMIethiae PC 100 (M/7)
Hydro Hotel Easttouree 3C2 7 (a/b)
Island Garages 20 <30i7)

'

Jersey Gas S»eP1 W) 18 (4/8)
JorsPV (Stales o/) £63 <3151
Jersey /dety Warenvarks £7S>; 5 <4/8)
jesscl T« Sk 7 (3/81
Le gichpt srarep 245 8
Nationwide Letaure 10 k (2/BINMW CemptfWfs 8S
Norton Vinters Triumph k <d/8)
Oldham Eets 130 1 (2/8)
PMPA iMre 98
Plantation ana Gen tmrs 68 130/7)
Scottish Ceylon Tea 40k 1 2 (3->81
Shannon Meat 187 )3>t)
fhenheitt Neeme A (£1) 70S 10 tsoffi
Sh.rosiny SoePf i£1 • 24 6 (20.7)
Star OfKhere Services STk 2 fA'S)
Wvnetav Props 104 6 (30/7)

RULE 163 (3)

Dealing for apprared companies
engaged sofeiy ia miaerai

exploration.

Celtic fluln Oil Eaplnradsn 220 S
fB/ fietmissie/i et thm Sioek

E*eh*ng» CouncB)

'AMMy (Mt TsL Mogis. (a)
»atPMrsCI)lMlykdEC4P4DX 01-236 18S3

HMi Imdb(
«« fi rmed iPt ^\un9 lUA -04 3U2
HIgiiIncEqutiy |38J5 42q4 -0J| 9J6
bpM Bmrtb
Amerkai 6rewtb_. gX 6221 +04 ZJ3
Ce«mp«^AEMrai 173 ip -<Q 3.49

‘SIS S38

AfCtUelO 94 jfl-^ 381
WorhMdeBond^ S£0 AgZgy $ijia-03 4IS
EqUoaFtaB......... in 90 -IS 4JI

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
RIdseffeM BboasOTmt UK.

IKkitfiir:z=^^ 16^ U2

RottKckRd Asset llteB^Bltlit

SI. smlbkrt Eanei London EM. 0t6» 4356

MC4iMrkanPitio.*.l. — JR9-0fl ....-L—
CraignBimt UnK Tst M9f«. tU- 6- ft C Unit Trust ttUnoement LUh st. Smibbib eanei London EC
BucfelerslHvy.LBirienEC4NB8D. m-a4B««4 TbeSCoekExdmge, LoitfnECWlKA NCAnwrkanPitip.*.L>

sattfe=|| IS itiSSS,-Kd^l lU

Sy!S?!?!Lll!L'S .5?|4« ^ U8J!*S^«f RsttaeWd Asset Maiu*eaiefit (8^)^
CHt^ ^ -- M J9«^ llso ISgteSt- ftSSS SlS-hi & 72X0,(;a«bS0Mlbt.Vl»leslBP7. «

2S n.c.^r*2 Ts.--|}2.« Wft-U a.n

AReo Harm ft R«u Unit Tst. Mhbr.
45,CemMAtMtfMEC3V3PB. 014236314.
AHRCIt Tmit _».f9M -071 1244

AM HMihrt Lid. W (g)
KaROro Use.. Hbma ftenawod. Essot
Brentmod (927Dsl«9 ft^lS
Biitiiccd tads
Allied Ht..— BX -49.3-13 5X0

S
rlLli^Fund .8|3-Qt S.U
rcpeii0lncBne..._l61.1 ».«i-0j 4.«

filllS^^arrrRS Mzi S
Han*m Act. Feed_plO SLl|-3i3 US
lerimi Dmdi
Hl9lineSflM.__..|S.9 79M-I3 7.05

6SWT!r=P \Se«. F“ ^-oxjux*
IHLfflilUMH r—l _ _
lBttffiniaaL^^.H...|30-? 53Xd -Oil in

if

g£SS3^=:ti li ®fMUlal SS 2>.H-ajJ 271 MDIUrlMI
CiS:^%:ri 16.2 soalp 9.» LeoAccM..
Ctk. iriSiiutloial— MI fiiS -S3 ..
CitL ResenR3_«.>. SM 6u3-l3 S.54 Llaj/ds Bk.
Cres.TalqilL.._-.~P10 3JX(-03 0J3 Regaw-s 0

DurtbiBlon UnK Trust MBSt Ltd. SulSd
OniogtBA7tenKOM»TQ96Jg 0ED3862371 Do.{A£3nD
Tmal Pari. Didt T4J29J 233 —J 53z gcr

DkcreUaiBrg UnK Rind Managers Ertra Income
36/38NewBreadS(^EC2MlNU. 0M36448S {MAcaim.)

Dlx. lBC.Ja»IO—-I276J 29S3 .-4 4X7

Dunbar Untt Tiust WaMgeri Ltd. ^Vechnein

SlPanMaALflRdoiLSvnSJN. 01-S902122

M:^IS
E. P. VflBciiesier Fund Hfigt LM. &
4ABhKMHbW7Svi»e.WCU2ftA 01-6238893 OMAceum

;::;i

Bii HS-IrlSi!

SM Uayds Bk. Untt Tst Rh«K. Ud. (B)

0J3 Reaetrar's DeeU Garln94w.Sei

1-33 4J1 73-eo,(iaKtaeiKeRd.,’Aylefl»y.

1-03 2s N.C.^RKTst—|!2.^S ^.j

.^“S USSSS&gS’ ^
I .....4 0X9 powan UnK Trust Mngt. (a)

04 />) ClvG8uHse.,nnbiirrSqvEC2.
“<• flyi,ic»A»9'5_._J3GaS 1«

0296^1

ika 8X7M m
+u| 159

01-6061066

ssrss^sS-
BalaKod-.-. ifiA Mnin Au*^?--.....

Du.
InuTechneloBi/
Oe.
M. tmeriean & Gen

Aseten.).
pacriK 6eiiL_M.
Oe.iAceuu).
Snii/I Cot. a Recy

M?ln

A

u*^7—.....|22U 1Z7-M -j-J S'»
Fiwd Mt -JUJX 1^ -13 .1^

let I4116.I USfl -OI^
Royal Life Fd. tfgnt Ltd. _
NewHonPM».UwrpoolL693HS Q5l-^4e2

KKiTs::.^ =
Royal London Untt Tst Mgrs^
WelUngnnHm.CoklwMf.Esec 020M^
Cap^ Accum Tntfl.46U 6lk3 •«••••( vw
Royal Tst Can. Fd. Mgn. Ud. __
48-50, Cannoe Si, London CC4U 6LB 01-25660M

K!a=:-|}S?
Prtccs M Jub JD. Hert dealing (by Aug. 11

Equity ft Uw Ub. Tr. K. (a) <b) (c) Uanrs Lifs Unit TbL Mnvs. Ltd. « - .
AmerihMRd^HIdiWycgmbe. 04943337? 2. St.B/iuy Are. EC3A86P. 01-6236U4 Sare ft PtOSper Braup

CURRENCIES
UK clearing bank base lending There- was also- an increase in

rate Hi per cent (since Jaly 30 the. note circula'tion of £190tn
or August 2 and 3) -nd tha unwinding of nzevioiis

SteriiDg recovered durh^.tbe
aftefsooo to finish sUgiitly

Tlie recent fell in int»est «le and repurchase agreements
stemmiiig from dSter

rates suffered a slight check in on £99m of bills. The Bank gave «tEeogt|i saw the potsi^ -weaken
London yesterda? as the matie'et assistance in the morning of |q the mumming birt in a ra^er
took note of sterling's weaker i20lm. comprising pnreihases of gtBh inarkec a good cammwcial
perfonnance against the dollar. £13m of eligible bank trills in ^tamdinri oor sterling was estab-
Tle Bank of England trimmed i band 1 (up to 14 days) at lit 'iMred. it wras luulear as toThe Bank of England trimmed t band 1 (np to 14 days) at lit
of a point of its band 4 dealing per cent.- £6m hi band 2 (15-33

rate but left the other three days) at lit per cent and £lm inrate but left the other three
bands un(d)anged. Despite all
thi& much of the market was
stilf.looking for a half noint curstilf.looking for a half point cut repordtase ai^eeraents on £131m
in clearing banks’ base rates. of bills at 11} per cent unwind-

In thw intwri,anir nre*«+ 2ag on August 18 and 20.
in clearing banks’ base rates.

In the interbank market week-
end money opened at IIMU *.-w
per cerrt and rose on the fore-
cast to 114-12 per cent It .settled

. |SSf 2
at 12-12i per cent but then rose «fa?’ , «
to I2M3 per cent after- the early g£5‘ ^
assistance given by the Bank of fSS SginrrianH APtaw +k> aMaaaaan Treasury bills and £53m of canad

o*/,Eai Kshfid. It was tmoleer as to
per cent £6m hi band 2 (15-U wtaettiOT the Bank of Engl^
days) at IXi per cent and £lm in smoI been giving a eindsog band
band 4 (64-84 days) at 11 per time to tune. The pound
cent ft also arranged sale and <,peoed nt $1.7130 agmkisc the
repordtase agreements on flglm ^Uar and slipped toe tow of
of bills at II* per cMt unwind- ^ »cov«dig to
mg on August 18 and 20. $1,7100 mid-afteHioofl. It totsched

SteriLhig recovered during
.
the a best level of $1.7140 some time

afteniooo to finish shgiitly after before closing at $1.7120-
fiimer overall in eumstej S1.7130, a fall of just 20 points
mailed ye^cfday. Initial i^es- from Thursday’s dose «n London,
sire gtmrnm+ng from dbUar Against the Deutsche Mark It

stBttigth flaw the pound weaken rose to DM 4.23 from DM A27
la zQonaqg but in a radier and SwFr 3.65 from SwFr 3.6375.
thin inarkeiC a good commercial It was also higher eigalnst &e
demand (for sterlbg was estaib- French frinc at PFr 11.3950

compared >^th FFr 11.^50.
.
On

Bank of Elnglaod figures,
sterling’s index rose to 9L2 from
91.0, having stood at 91fi at noon
and 90.8 at the opendog.
The dollar contonued to

improve but -finished bdow its

besfi level of the day.

Mier

£

emi^^ Tpl
li-LA. EiM9t._|126J ULK+OR 3.79

AnUmsfi twe Trast Abnagen Ltf.
62,lreiteWaB.BC2R7X 01-A38U00
AnftnwU.T 165.9 714 ..-.4 3X7

Aatkedwr UnK Mgnt Ca. Ltt.
LNebteSuECTVTJA. (0-23681X1

Anttomr Wtatar UMt TiL HgtoL LM.
19,UM^St.LMdDivE17MF. 01-S47B827

a3:d..-“
WiuMiwt SBOBWet LW. (aXs)
37,(^SuLAiMH.EC4ftlBY. 01^2365281

sa:8| IS

UICeMkTn.AE&...f^ M7[^« 4.61

||Gllb/Plld.llltTB.lK. 6L< -Oi f«
NihJUnerKa TsLAGe. gJ> 5|.< ....

1.9JPwEm-RlScc-.. g? -OJ 107

FMalfbr IntelBaWfliid Maflagen—t LM.

Equ«yA!an.(9>..pOL9 n7A-...4 3.93

Local AitttnrRfes’ HMail InmL TA.*
£-£ 77,L9iriHVUail.EC2K10B. (0-5881615

FMalffar IniMUiKiinri Maflagen—t LM. MAS Sraeqi (]r7(c)<77

20. Abdwrdi Lanr, LsaSn EC4N TAL. 2S34911 T)ir«« Qtiayi. Tower HiH. EC3I

Americift(yl!~...-...~

sssas^
CrevUiAInBiM

Special Shs-_,..
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SDR linked daposite: oisa month H7*M-10B|t per cent:, three months 1l^-l1B,r per cent; eix months 1l7|.i2^ per cent; o/>e yeer i2-t27« ner cent.

ECU linked deposits: one month per cent: three montho l1t*ik-12Si per cent: eix monthe 12*m-12<^ per cent) one yeer 12*e-12^ per cent.
Asien S {closing rates in Singepera): one month 1 I*h-11B» -per cent; ihrae-menths per cenc sis menihi 19>2-13^ per rent; one yeer 13>*».15*’a

par cent. Leng-tenn Eurodollar: two yeers 14^-16 par eeac three yaara 147r-16>i par cant: lour years 1S-15ta per cam; five years 1S*«-1S^ per cent; nommet
closing rates, Shert-term ratea are call (or U.S. dollars.' Cenadian dollars and Japanese yen: others two days* ncKica.

The fellovM'np rata* vuara quoted (or London dollar certificnes of deposit; ona month 11.38-11.46 par cent: three months U.90-12X0 per cant: a^ months
1270-12.80 per eonv one -year 13.10-13.30.
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Cospanies and Markets LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE ^INM

Markets weaken in face of fresh setback in sterling

Falls to 5/8 in Gilts and share index loses 10.9
Accoiinl Dealins Datn

Option

"Fint D<*<*lara- Lost Account
Pealinxs tinns D?aJini:s Day
JuIvlS .Tu|v2» .Tul.v.*tfl Aua !>

.\U!r 2 All? 12 Aut: 12 Auc 23

offer and closed 17 down ai 3iX}p:

tjie interim ficurci; are scheduled
for early next month.

Composite Insurances re-

mained fnondle^ ahead of the
interim dividend season which
Commercial Union hocins next

Woakty HlflhS S L«w«

Alts 16 Srpt 2 Sept 2 Sept J3 Tuesday. CU shaded a few pence
• *’ Ntt<nr-tiiTH> ” cfeahnos may take lo 135p. while Cieiicrai .\ccificnt.

place from 9.30 am two business days WfalCh report a day later, iost 4
«arlisr. to .30fip. Sun Alliance eased 6 to

*•_! w 4 1
7740 and Boyaia 7 to 380p. Life

Keceot optiml.sm about lower also came on nCfer:
interest rates ?ave way to a much Hambro Life shed 6 to 244p andmore cautious attitude on Lon- poari a tn ?r tn
dnn ,«!lnck markets yesterday. . , _ .

rill-piiccri senirities cnminiied ^^‘^oot'ces yhed 3 tn a

the proviou.? riay'« <sethack and I®**' c®tnpareo wi^lh the

leadin? 5h.iri?s suslaincd donhie- recent placing price nf 45p: the

fictire Insses .is fresh weakness rnmpany i.s currently biddinp for

m sierlins prompted fears that Valinnct. a Jersey-based in-

ihe trend to lower base iendin? ve.stment trust,

rales mav be arrested. Brev;erie.s. up earlier in the

Worries nbmir the peneral foliowin? the encouragina

eronnniir simaiinn comlniieri in beer production in June, con-

imdermine seniimeni in the rinued to dnft to lower levels
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'Flaons ...... 365 —15
dioM 780.: w|5
P 6'0'Deld; .151 - 3
R(igby:nirtl4nd 91-

.

—4
Scenidh 'NeWcu&a 63 — 3
Shell Trinepott 374; ' >- 4

Issue § a M s V
price ' S3 a
E 53 « S-B-

< e. ->x

ll-ltr
StbcK

Reed. JnU.

,

'** P.P. ' — 6Qp ' 5SeAntefBgast8 3,61Pref.r£l> 65p I I Jehnsoii Clnri. . 16
99.538 ‘-?a

.
2|V 8Hi.Au3trafia lS!a^Ln.3010 88lel-ii I Bardayi Beiifc .14,

THURSDAVS ACTIVE STOCKS
'

- ' Sesed on te>g^t';racordM ln7S5'tMfei«tUpt
‘

•

Thuradey'i' . ; .
-7; Thiifad^a

.. .Nb.'-of efoEing. '
• -'.-i'.,No5 of closing

pdEB'- price: . Dey'p

_

price:- -pries Dsy's
'..diengee pepee' chiengs.

'-

'StDck-'
-'-'

. chenges -pence- chenoe
.a ' 22 .270 .-"38 eeete.Stsr-.....t - 11

'!5S SI'S ^°°':BaurnemouthWat«raXRed.'Prf.'a7e9i 108I8I.-.-
IIOO pp. 8?‘7_100 Ie- 95 Cronite 14i;Cnv. Uns. Ul.'68... g? rj-1

la ..... 11
RTZ ............. 13

281 -15'
360 -12.
290 -1-2
416

&egte.Stsr-...'..t
"

- -11'

Pleesey.';.; -/Il'
Recef Else.- . .11

Std. Tel. Csbles 11

Thom 0il| .-
-- -11 -

CbM» wiicfen 10 '

6US 'W ........ 16
8^55 >:29 6,10 8Bt4 23i<.MIdlandBtLl4KSub.Une.tn;2IM247:i 87»iM4 -Tonwr- Nei^ ' 13 ' -96 r - S --

-

Cebto 1

ISS .1-^:
.
Z :Ber^U.Dev..... -,12.

.
+6 ,

ITO csl %9 ili?^ i5l^p^BmMmlVlter\4^^^ ijlw&i V„ - sUAy ;ACi^
Sesedlrn'toigeins 'ever^dM.ftyejday.psdfMf^Ang Thumdey

Tiursde?*! - '-.
“'

•'- .Ihu^ay’a
-> -'-.He. er-«laaingChengn -r-.'-'. No- of -eleiing C)

“RIGHTS” OFFERS
nXED INTEREST

AVOtABC MOSSmmiprioN yielos

PRICff
INOiCSS

Ther to a4. M a4
Aug Nte 1992
5 IS tee

S § Latest
Issue Renune.
price ‘ss dato
P

ftflU CawCTunt

(tel5yHR^_ 1ZL36

1rrif‘rnmrH 32653

OtentoMs&lon

FltfLiien___.

eSAS

6955

igg2 ^ tau 5 9.69

'tee 2 CotoOto 15 yon. 11.99

3 Sjean. 1213
4 HetfM 5 yews. 1239
5 CetoM IS son. J3M^*6 3 1Z5B

U9 7 W9b 5 yen 1244

y.gg 8 OotoSto 3 yews. U14
__ 9 3 IBIS. 123
**" 10 liniUnto*" tl 123

11
1
Ote 6 ins 5 yews. I

1171~

TXT 12 3 yews 13J4
13 5 >ews........Ij 13J6

267 1 I nrfi riiiri t| 11 li"

Equliy seeten or Beep
Other tndiBrtal IffifninlT
rMiMi>r-M»Mwia» _
HeaUtVHouseWdtadL
OtherCrccpi...... ........ i,,

Oaet teu Tmdcn
Englncertog Canfactors —
McelBiduil Eiiglneei lug

OffM Ftgitrwfif -
,

,

InduslriBl Cwpy

Bese date

simao
33/1200
Ttai2m
31/12/74
31/12m
33/im
31/lOTl
16/1/70

31/12/70

Ecpdly secilea er gtote
fttha^BI—efen

Food Retailing.....,.,..

Inaitence Brokers
sw.h.j

AnOlha’
CmibwhmwI _

OebL&LfiMs
.. .. .. ,

—

349 (SO)

M28 CO)
1U7 02'D
1241 02/1)

lUa (50)

1S46 020)
1639 Wii
1631 (50)

3J6 020)
364 020)

1737 020)
36J5 020)
16.3 020)

1624 Qlfl)

Sam tee
310370
imsttif
2902/67
290367
29/12/67
10/4/62

31/12/76
3in2ITT
31/12/77

933 (M
1136 (4I9>

1292 (M)
123 oral

SJ> (40)

12jm am
3232 (40)

123 (40)

3299 (28m
U77 (am
335 SO)
12» (SO)
37? ew)

MJI (60)

1988.

High
.
-Law

Stock
'

-eiiepga

Jdtmaen' CInra. : . 68 -

IC1 • 58
Std.'Tei.'CsbIss .. 58
GIsxC.- -3
BbkI^'- dank "62.'

-Ptaasey • 60 -

Raeof: Etec.. u.' 50

Nil ?9B™ 47Dm Au!oiiMledSteurtoll0p.,...i . 4ton»' :...1 ..

F.p, 13'5 84.'8 190 180 Bank LeumMUKi £1. 1» :

Nil - - —
; 40pm' 5Spm<£iBer1(oley Exploration: £1,.- sspiiii'..

*

P.P. 6.'8 17>9 ' 182 117 :8lundBtl.Pormoglaxe. IIB i

F.P. .
2;B 17-9

. 84
.

80 .Gcal PeL 6p 84 i

pnen- M ?
” “L odee pries

penes'. •.week' Stnek - chenges
2BS:.'.>17 -' Turner Ne«mir 50 38 -

290-.; 8 . m2 '<8 41S -M7
548-.

.

-92 . be Beers. :OM. 45 248
'

735 - 8 .'Mitflsrid Bank 45- 320
330 '

- “'8 .'GUS A” ...;.. *4- 520
- 62U - - 6' .'Barmti' Dew, .;. 43 306
'483- - .-r 2 - - -Cabio> WltsIsM 43 ' 278 - 2

F.P. 2;B 17-9
. 84

F.P. 26'7 3.9 851
F.P. 30:7 20:8 81
F.P. .24.6 13;6 62
F.P. 5)7 13(8 883

80 Gcal PeL 6p 84 i
22 .enks A CatteH 88

f
-9

73 Minster Aseeta ' 77 .

82 Press <Wm.) lOp - -61 -

1

S69 Sketehioy..
I

. 888 I—.V

Spending :of Ckfi^Oil
2?2 CD *B,t H'l 41 41 -Si' ‘v- SPENDIK&'o€- juri-^ver A58m leum AustraUarv "

8ib F.P. 5/7 14.8 «83 369 Sketehioy.
I

»« “V /, <^4m) ft pjMDed by Ouff Oil li* jawpecMs saW: YThe com-
.. .

GPiriflc) oo
:
exiUoral^ aad paay^ gtai^TiKng in Consoii-~ 9cqiu5itioa <|< fattt)«r -eqilosTk ' dated

„ . ; &on-8cxam over ffieoiext tiiree an -stecst inRanunelsaon data usually last dsy-ler doallng Irso of stomp- duty, t Wgutos ' vmr ' -TIiSs 1a 'XBvnleff 'la liie 'doc timAii-niiTjuT—ff r"' .i
iMsad on prospectus esbmare. d Olv.deod rM paid or peyeWs pSTto ' g*. *he SuPat
iMoi!9l: cuwar based nn dividend on lull eepUal. g Aseumed dividend end yield.' .-(9*. Qll£8**Saild), as well

d>u,<lgnds § Placing price, p Pence uniese i

tender. H Oflscod m holdOcs el ordinary shares
.ol c^oita).sabon. H Beintrajucijd. t1 Iwoed in eoDnwtoen Itoth raoigsiiMsdea preR^,' eariiec..1Sr yoa^,, vri)^ 'AusbaUfinoieraer nr uke-ovcr. 8B Introduction. Q iMood -to tomor praforanca holdera^ rii'iff .raitA-tfa nawManMn'^^ '

.
have

Allotment letters (or imty.paid). • Provisional or psrsly-pald eUotment lectors.
up 3to shares Offered

*l/itn wertonu. ft Desltags ueder spaciar Rule. 9^ Unlisted . 8eouri(E>*
^ Tetfote^ ^ gxwip. ftgtain’eM«kci. *1 Un^on

‘fSJ?- * Weetive. laeua priM aftw step, f FemsHy d^*?**^**»W bF^. : DTByfrm Montagne znmnte+hfdean 1(1 under Ruls lS(2)(a). *t Un* ^eemprlalng five wdlnety «sd thtos. 'HarteseB ^hAiSK" ^ basest Sinsle mirticte^Can. eheros. « Issuml fro. sn eteUemton to otolti^ holders; •
.

• «taff..O«-‘(Parifl(D «
. ; .

a. furtter 4aiS5!!S
.
Assaro

^eriJsriitoiSiSS: viSS^ Ausljaai'
I b a “nghti.** ** ioo(ied,by my.l; Algy .Qu& 'tfl^ BDtoe- A.KlSde and

t Flat yield. A Itat of the cansUlHenls IsamfUM (tom the Ptetoten, The Flnwiclil Ttan^ Biscfaen Hesse, Cannon SmcL LotoWb E64. price ISei Mr paB 28p.

CONEnruENT CHANCES; Meyer (Montague Uldln>BnailuiialTlnterhasebBeBdteted4ndreplacsdh]pM4gertuiBiiillowlBidMB«lalhManiatg).8tWri
Sugw hs been drieied and iBdacHl bf Uaiiewcod Foods (25)

daeli in under Ruls 163(2)(a). 8 1 Un'it -comprising Own wdlnety sod thms'I 'HartOSeB'^ridiMK'
Cap. aharos. 4> luuad Irsa oe an enbilement- to otolaoiy holders;'.--. . 1

'- iShiff OU-'/Pac





•>9' '

F.T. <

'

F.T. I

^j
-

• B{^
Blue

Berth

Brady

Broth

Culler

Hoov<
' istero

Nottlf

Phoen

Rank

Reard<

Reed

Standa

Tumei

Waser

Buchatiarfe
the Sooldiofa lifetiine

LOANS—Continued
Ittt

I
IB

NWi Uif SM f ;

Financial

r l*-l Hilh Lm

BANKS & H.P.—Cont.

J stuck I Price |*-*| M !citr|J?|

CHEMICALS, PLASTICS—Cont

StKk I Prki T-’l Sri IcvIKIm

I SQ ICcamBrcn
| 7$

11.70

1U71 12.78

U02

m
mk u«

BRITISH FUNDS Building Societies

Me 4. orl YW
£ < Ml M

FOREIGN BONDS & RAILS

•‘Shorts’* (Lives up to Rve Years)
9SH EKh.7t4pe]402 91fl Y28^ Etch, aye 99** 8 SI
k| Eidi. 10c 1983 96kd 3.10
Kk rrenmri^iqem 100% .. U93

TreifliiyViipcTO.- 98«j -I* 939

n\ EkK UPC 1903 99 10.10
FondiMSijpCOZ^ett 964i -i« 5M

91% EKi).ll<4iicl9ea.... lOtM-li 3U8
96k Enhtowrldpc. 1964. 104 .... 13.46
81% EXCH.30G1964.. 92 ..3.26
91% rrMv*r 12pc I9B4.. 101l| -i* 1L87
%k Tmtuiy ISpe 1905 . 107« -% 1402
091} E*ch.l2pcCnv.'S5.. 10ZU -!* UXI
73% Treawry 3pc 1985.... 87 >% 34S
W% TffaMfvlHjwl985.. 99%-% 1J36
Wi eMh.12ViPCl985-.. 101 -U 12.13
86% EKh.ll)4pC86. 10(M -% 11.72
69 TrNCury3Kl986„. B4>2 ... 3S5
tt*4 Tmwn’1^'06 100%-% U.96 1105 10% 6 Do.

S

k

*

25 Boierl 8 *-

80% TreBurraijK W8W. 94% .... gpi U24 ** 42 Creek 70c A», .... 43 3% 4-25
96% Tpros.i2%pe%Cfiv.. 101% •% 1210 2104 42 «0 [k fecnS((i.4ss. 41 3 7.Q
91% EKk.l4eel986 106%-% 13U UOO 36 35 DnCpcMliedAss 30 2 5.27
90 E«eK13%pcl967... 10^ -% 1271 1193 35 29 Hiitig.‘24As 29iil 2% I9.M
73% Fun<liivi6<,K'SSa7it 88% .... 734 957 104% 87% HritMtclSKUtmi 10«%ri ••% IS 1479
641} 7rcasiry3Kl987... 81 370 770 87 SO k*Uiri6>«e'S3a8 67 6% 1420

c- * er-e^ w Db J4l«Ln 201i 921}d -% 14l| 1551
Five to Fifteen Years 94% S7% irHvefijKvm osuri -% n, 1260

1912

Mgk Ld*
I

Five to Fifteen Years 94% S7% irHire^vm 95%

•nj W.J itrajiCBc lear a . 99%-% 1218 77 ‘£i

m 60I' ^ il' 4N PwIJ&IoOT." 161 sa 17S2
Wi. 74 L' HwUm eS "fe

^ Ptt.M«14i}Cc1» 77ri -4 20.U 2BM
tS Sil tE V Vn ?om *^5 rirMi9ptl991 ... S7S .. .. 9 0240
IB* Si loS:l; i“s Sw “*WlDMB7Turl,i6l}pcl984. tlM87 1.-.. 6% 1L40

102% 85% Euh. 121^ 1990^. 102 -% 1256 1307
84% 701* rrww8lrif87.90tt 84 -% 9J7 U.6S -

I
PMr |4«J0h.«) M

SM I £ I
-

I Srm I
TeU

For Anurfegnia see " Rreertt taues."
16 ID )Oiiiiefe4i,pelH98

13 8 00.5061912...
12 £ Do. See 1913 -.

10% 6 Do. Sk *25 Boiei
44 42 Creek 70c
42 40 Ik fecnSHLiss.

3% 4-29
S 7.S9
2 5.27

„ 33 21 61 6.

48 Or A' MV.. . 77 33 2i 6.1 6
, 14 CnrvtHorxelSp 17 . ... 11 IJ 9J Ui

72 CmdaIrMiCk.. 82 -1 670 L2 12J [9.4

40 CnHblnLOird. 46-2 - - - -
12 DiYDr.S(i*na 30 . 15

,

— — —
118 EMrt&rverard 154nl ... 65 4 60 A
48 H4isie*d(J:-'*0p 75 -2 2.6S 3.11 5.C 8.1

f03 200 Hhn.Wfid-SOp 243 .75 29 4.dl0.{

263 251 Hortht.DMS . S4 -3 <1)2)9% iJlOt iJ

flOl £40 DoTnlOMftUi^ c9? .. QlOH - II0.S

-

350 261 lio.Clinn Cl. 288 -2 19.0 17 9.7 7i

14.7 « .>5% Do.5^Pf£l. .99%*% 3.5 **12.7-
23 243 203 ..... 207 . 5.0 31 3.4 011

_ 122 L»en<' Imts SCk> 254 -1 7.0 10 6J (2U

U1 77 Utqhin<s5p. V -1 5.63 oi^lLO Wi
36 IS iWprtKfEN.II'V 18 .. . tl.O LS t V.7

85
35

730
'969

12

£68%
640
42
4

- 309
1145 220
12.79 ' 41
1255 235
1250 95
1259 163
3235 167 )142
1L40 117 92
3251 64 Iso
1263 240 h90
I2M 98
1238 246
1235 500

193 170 Seel.A9.lnd l1. 187 1475j2mU»
150 106 StmKPiaMxs.. 144 -1 S.M L4UJ

102% 85% Euh. 12>^ 1990..
84% 70i* rrwwySltfe *87.9011

9S 77% TrNUrr71|iec}991.
71% 59% FaMiiq 5 '4K *87.9111

93% 76% Ertft.llKl991..._.
99% 81% Trenuiv IZkw 0211

94% -% 1260 13.

71%-% 812 11.45
j

—
99% 1 81% |Tre«uiy 12%oe '“2tt.J 99«r -% liw UN
86%

I
70 Tm$urv lOpe 1992..] S4Vrt - % U 73 12.76 18% 1 17% |AH»tl LMJI

47% 80% Exch.l2'4Pe'9? 94%ri -% 12.86 13.11 14<4 AlcoalS
307%1 88% Eicheguer L3>;pe *92 . 1 IflATn

-

1 .. 13J1 1321 25i. I lOt, )Ama> 91

AMERICANS
1

Pitt
1
* eij *. i

|ru
»Kk t < 1

- ICnu|c*H|Sr^

Hire Purchase, etc.

27 -% 10
£14 .... 9OI54

45 .... t2 33

19 .. . i.n

130 7 5

9% .. «028
42 2.31

901546 -• 9.« —
t2 33 24 7.417]
l.n * 7.n *
7 5 U &2m ]

«028 — 4S —
2.31 06 7.«S.t

is 10 T1aiyirak«>llkk U 0.9 1.41L7H7i]
1% 115 UtekieekAlnte.. 125 \iX (29 7.U75
47 I 39 |yDrtsChem$.-j 40 i-1 | 03 ] ^ IQ -

DRAPERY AND STORES
77 37. Mte.JwrflritlQa. 37 . ..

. 4d3.7 L1I143M
34% 20 Atiebim Ifto... 20 ... .

- - - -

19 12% AmSerDev^ 14 -% B10.9 — 1 -

... 76 24 i^taccutuniSp. .45 .. .. 20S 14 84 (H

f-1 n 33% 26 De*A-5e 29 . . .. 20S 14 10J [8

i-i II £14% 825 9Aspree £14% *% 42.0 * 4J <

|4 ^ 167 101 ftw.#r'«Stn.10e 108 ... .165 68 21 9

r» 64 IS .MbnkMElOb 21 1.7 1.>]L6[7.
73 57 BmiIwUI’A*.. 72 -I K238 24 47 U

42} — 43 34 a*nl*ll^I(k. .. 37 . .. 15 24 5.aU
9 4 Bo^mMKOSp A' -% 025 25 8.9 6

2D 13 8o>nnTe»t.^ 13 .... 0.5 — SS -
47 JR 8r#niner 41 ... 4 3 06 162 IB

274 IIB pnt MomeStn.. 161 -3 4.75 26 4.2 12
119 90 8ra<«i(N120D. L«« *1 6.0 2J 62 10
:20O 130 (hiituen.50p.. 196 -2 63 26 4.7 [9:

I 47 X C4trfUA.K 43 AIS — 4.2 -
:
40 30 CamDrs‘A'20D 30 ... 0.01 — — -

(

30 14 C44krt(S.n0p I* . 175 1113.2 121

192 172 C>wfch 178 *3 6.5 19 6.8(11

34 ?7 CaaAEeel2'i> 2« -1 315 OJ 15i -
128 102 CemetCfwSp. 217 -1 d4D 27 49 [81

192 14fi !lBnwHO.«;5p.. IBO
W 64 Coiini'A' - 78 3.7 * 7C *

7STt W PS* Cur'7*

7^* 62 i58i}|^MnlA^I
495 2W 4.21 9

q2S A 60^ *

98% U% TiMWtyl2l]K*93tt
68 56% FundMg6pcW3tt
106% 88 Tmurr 13%K I993j

12.76 18% 11% AHiotl LatasJI 17% *% 84c - 27

1

13.11 14<4 11% Alcoa is 13k ... . S150 - 12
1321 25% 18% AmaeSl- HIM *% 20c - 10
U.Q6 15% 1Q% AnWil..... iT 40e — 19
1163 28% 21% Alter.Enm060 *% S220 — $6|
13.27 14% 10% AfKr.lMlalhri.n. 131} :../. 52c - 2.1

213%|91% rrMUirMirpe^J U7l»al -% 1302 1315 | 22% 14% |Aimr.Nu.ReL51.
»5% 86% lEtcheaier Uirpc 199d 105% -% 13.33 1326 | 32%l 23 UmmT.&T.Ce.
98k 1 80% ^Kli.l2i.-0c 1994... I 95kri -% 12.99 2314 | 10>i 909e|bAAi«ncaCern
81 I 66% rrrvasijry*toc'94St...l 80<} -% 21481 12 46 I 19s. 1 15). iBaikMeN.V.lin

931} .% 12.90
49% .... 616
S4% -% 1124
ini -% 13.61

105 -% 1342m -% 1155
116%-% 13 57

19% 15% Banker* N.V.SIO
3] 25% BendlsConSS-
H% 8360 BettiSmi SO
19 ]4% Brp«ii‘eFer.cl62|.

12% BnmincfcCerpii3..

21k 171}CP.C.S%

81 66% Trvaajrr^'948t
94% 76% Treavy 1^*95
49% 42% Cat 3pc *90795...

84% 681} Each. !0>iPe 1995
101% 83% Treawrrl2kpc'95i8
106% 86% Trees. idK *96

81% 66% rreawy4M *92^9661.

117% 96 riratury 15**pc *96ttJ 116%|-%
105% 86 Etc0eowrl3%oc*«E. 104% -% 1309
471} 43% RedrmpIniiM 198646 471} .. 646110.25 27% 177p C7»yslerSf%... ..
1031} 83% rre»trvl3Wc'9W. 102% -% 7306 H.01 16% 12% CtticwySI. .....

07% 69% EuM«<erl0i^l997 85>si^l-% |l2.29| 1271 14% 10% Cityfm.*.S125..

.

Over Fifteen Years loi! co&iSfrp'si^*."

U 40t - 19 U6 U
a% *% 5220 - M
131} ... . 52c - 21 «9 196

IS S3.00 - U2 U
29% ..... 55.40 - 9.6 W W
10% ....SI 52 — 8.0

171} +% 5205 - 65 in
28% f% 53.32 - 65 ^
aw *a SLOO - 63 Iff w
17% -% SI 00 - 3.11 JJ J*
11% 5100 - 40 ^ i>7
17% 5210 - 6.7 ft® |0
21 *% S270 — 7.1 IM

15 7 E5<w4e.tX0-. 38 ... — — — —
QMM larimpie^ Ak r^ ^ 1^1 ^7 37 Aii 0*r... 5ii 41 30 U U C (43

BEERS, WINES AND SPIRITS s la FiMiM'iirvjOi as io-65 oj adwi
lie I 9IJ cc I 1 IMM '22 106 FomiiAlet IDp 122 4A2 A S.S A

“ 56 FoMerEiw 64 33S 1.S751L
41^ c' «ai* icililafl <1^ Fi^emm. . . . 112 -2 4.15 26 53 9.2H -5 7906 2« 5.81 80 54 ^ 5?0wfAJ.}aO0. 51 *1 t3.9 H 10.4 6.1

A* I...... — .1 — lr-1— tt rt A kt tie
190 -2 7472 41

65 47 ICMAiernA .. . 57

« “ Hi 9 t fa Ti 530 M35 Gt U«yei»al_. 535 -7 IJO oiJ 3.712/

1M "2 id. 12 iliH S» 438 fecA 510 -10 13.0 q3.1 3.7 12JUD -< £| 4.1 UJ I 13 i la J.- r..!.^ 11V «x Wit _ 1A_

lU I 23]

50 -1 235 Ilf 6.0 03 38 19 f6.«*nrNH*10p 33 103 - 22) -
163 nos MaiMMlCIn.. . 160 1*1 u36 I Id 3.^.1

32 20 CaterpiUarl 21 *% S270 - 7.1 IM
\*S

-.91% 19k ClaHkrktH312.S 21IM *% 5340 - 88 W
20% IS ChetetKOuqhSl... *% 51.72 - 49 ,33 |0
«% mp Oeyrier^... .. 4270 J?

14% *% 51.72 - 66 376 M
ie%*% 5170 - 8 4 91 61

16% *% 5200 - 68 »
«ao -4 5L20 - 4.8 IM ^

mim c ^ ^ ^ ivy iV9 ruDMm juv.. . mo
AT ~1 HI 1 14 A £126 M6 D»4>iecC»«i2!)01 £121 -1 Q9%9i - fBD -
^ 2 74 24 ?l h 194 116 HamOvermr 184 . 4.3| A 34 6
\tn ~l 11 74 J*! 45 li n? 62 Hteelaiw lOp 62 ... *l5.6 27 129 -
191 -5 1175 o2f 92 51 1», KetewLen 50p, 108 D.9169 9A

iS "a Ta 7j r« 79 36% t%w««r.A10n 22% -% 13 80 95 -
m 4 71 H ailla 319 as KryMriiiUllOp 91^ -f 579 1.6 6C DU
M a 44 ai 74 tc 31 HoOsCrnSp 3a 30 A 126 An -4 Zl 7.1 45 1TB 1M .. «.«- _9 «* 11. B1

«6k 76% Ewh.l2Kl99e..
80k 66 Trraair^apc 199988
300% 81% EMh.l2UPCl999.
87% 71% rreaB4rlS«1999
102% 82% Tees. 13pc2000

.

109% 89 Trees. 14pe *98-01

96% 76% Exch. 12pe '99«
107% 05% Treat. 13kPc200MD
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[SOCIALIST WALK-OUT BREAKS UP RULING COALITION THE LEX COLUMN
..

- *'

Spadolini likely to quit today ^ stoiiiWe ill
BY RUPERT CORNVrai IN ROME

SIC GIOVANNI SPADOLINI, today, and the traditioiial round the excuse he was lookinf: for

the Italian Piime Minister, is of consultations on the forma- to provoke election. The
expected to present his govem-
ment's resignation today, ini-

tiating the country's 42nd post-

today, and the traditional round the excuse he was looking for the econopiy to rights, it Is

of consultations on the forma- to provoke election. The dear that many parties now
tion of a new government is Socialists are confident of a see an early election as a lesser

expected to h^n on Monday. big improvement in their share evil than backing an inevitably
j

This promises to be an of the vote. unpopular set of measures,
|

an of the vote.

government arduous task. Socialist Ministers The defeat prevented changes theor^caily lopping L57,OO0bn

paving the way for a possible yesterday were talking ope^ in the law obliging oil corn-

autumn general election. of elections this October with panics to make earlier pay-
(£24bn) of i»ojected state

spemhi^ in 1982 and 1983.

Further evidence of Italy's

;ri!t

The resignation became a either the present Government ments of duty on refined petro- Further evidence of Italy's equity market has spent ‘‘

..
ticular kasyet

foregone conclusion yesterday acting in a caretaker capacity, leum products to boost revenue
„recairioas finances emerged most of this week mtilliiig over. fpll Ifl Q .fn 54^8 the ffowmg. difflcpltlw

. in

when the leadership of the or a new one hastily formed for and avoid potential fraud.
vesterdav with news that the the grim diagimsfe i*dnch the ArgcntiKL' - . ; >

-
. .

Sorialist Party, one of the five the interim. The Socialists claim *at the
drfcit reached L9877bn CBI produced on Tuesday. Since :— .

ateos^^ forgotten -.artSocialist Party, one of the five the interim. The Socialists cl^ *at fte reached L9.877bn CBI produced ou Tuesday. Since

THE SWITCH Ifrom heias the ®embera of the 13-moBth-oId The poUtical turmoil has hit uP«t was Mused by Chns^
^ in the first half of 1982. then, the cotporaJe sector has-

CDaHtion, e^rsed ite seven, the Mtian Bourse pai^^ Ju«V Sfi“t rose to L1.04oSi done nothing to di^l themarketing-oriented chairman of
Ford UK during some of that

hard. With the market already against the Government
from L79Dbn in the same inonth CBI's pessimdsm. Keed's first .

Sandn, Pertim, shaken by signs of an imp^d- coUnsion with oU comp^ 19?^ JITrter pro;Sl^
to tteSief lobbrirtimdOTo^ '^'^9 yesterday interrupted his ing Uquidation of Ban<» Ambro- mte^te — thus proving evidence of a further faU in
man for Britaiu's industrialists

the Dolomites to meet siano, the main market index It^^s bluest party wm MnoiM
^j5 05750^ demand, -wtule tiie steep In-

in a period^ record
Sig Spadolini. quickly ruled out dropped a further 5 per cent neither about economic stabili- •

, crease in bad debt provisions at

would mx moat DewS sending back the Government yesterday, after a 4 per cent sation nor about stamping out The governments Migi^
Barclays was hardly reassuring.

vL^ • !u
**®^*®-

^ for a vote of confidence in pai^ fall on Thursday. scandal. economic package, which the
Y8t l9i3t is the change made unw nrMsr larvAiv naiitifo ^steTafiT evcDinSt tne

AltrShare Index

would tax most pet^le.
senoiDo

Yet that is the change made
by Sir Terence Beckett, direc-

sending back the Government yesterday, after a

for a vote of confidence in pei^ fall on Thursday. scandal.

The government's ociginal

economic package, which the

tfoii^nr^rriridi there’s only ‘ half a govern- ^ciaiist leader, has acted since the idea of eleotions. But vdiafr to LBO.OOObn (or 13 per cent of ,^eHt
lieta 4hA 'll?.® ment? " he said. The president Wednesday night’s parliamen- ever die disruptitm to the GDP) this year, and LBS.OOObn

iment. The uncompromising way in
“ How can you do this when which Sig Bettino Craxi, the

The Christian Democrats last crisis will now largely nullify. .

night were vigorously opposing aamed to curb the state deficit n-r eeoM»lnts below die rSwd'
y.« HfH- T .fto iwum fn^ ^9 noT nf per cent points oeiow xne rerora..

is due to travel back to Borne tary defeat suggests he found Govemmest's plans of putting next

Ambrosiano liquidation ordered
BY nUPERT CORNWELL

ego.

So far. however, vride^iread'

evidence summer deetbckhig
and fatiing outimt 4s fairiy bard
to come

.
Compaoies with

.

calendar year ends have yet to
report on their first six months
of tradt^ and. while analysts

are buv cutting their profit

j s M A M J J A
1982

As the almost^ foirjiotteii- art '

.

of risk analysis stages a revival, '

. r
the bsnhv are -deaiiy findi^ ! ^'*nL'l
it iacFearingly .

k:^)***

expand -voIuib£l Abroad.'
sher economic climates' have

,

-

curtailed lending, . and' ' an ‘

accompanying rise in bad debt i. ;'i\

chafes .means, that • intend

national-profitability has f^len -

'

for all the clearets. .
:

.4 somewhardi^erenf4)atteni j

has taken place in the UK.
where banks have taken a.tnar- ;

kedly divergent attitude to ad- .

.

'

vances. In the latest-six mouths ^

Lloyds has pushed domesi^
;

-

loans up by 24 per -cent,. Nat-
West by 14 per cent - and ihe
Midland and BarcbiTs by ]Q •

per cent. The different, rates of •.

expazKion seem to have been •

the main factor influencing the
THE Italian Government last dL Milano, aB in the private notably the debt - burdened that areas of mystery remained forecasts, most ace aOlowing for

Beserve has been srowth in domestic profitability,

night ordered the compulsMy sector. Banco Ambrosiano Holding of in the scandal, which even the a wide nurgin of error. -All
^ranted a fair amount of Over the last year IJoyds,seems i

liquidation of Banco Ambro- 7ihni» Atatp-numMl >h»nb« in Luxembourg, will be placed in three commissioners sent in to this makes for nervous ending manaeuvrm? room bv the lo increase of

;

siano SpA, the Milan bank atum Banca Nazionsle hands of three new liquida- run Ambrosiano after Sig and last week it was the ton of performance ' of its about 13} per cent, NatWest 11 '

which was parent of 4he crisis- Tstihito Ban tors appointed yesterday. CaM’s death in London on June Turner and Newall to suffer the monetaiy aesrestte BuL after per cent, Barclays 7} per. cent i

ciri»SanPa<HodiTorino-wm SS® helpmg out geicroukly after the and Ihe .yidiaiid 3t_,per cent
;

tom banking group built up by
the late Sig Roberto GalvL
The drastic move was

accepted reluctantiy by (he

cario San Paolo di Torino—will Sig Lanfianco 17 had been unable to unraveL

Sch lM^el666^ c^t2^ Sig Felice MartinelU He explicitly warned the lORea« nave ib.w> per cent stakes.
g.^ Spreafico. A that the procedure of compul-

Tne nw bank will tate over supervisory committee for the sory liquidation could involve

He explicitly warned the lOR which hit TT a few days earlier,

that tile procedure of compul- Last war. overseas earoine

wnurn mu ii a lew aays earner, pg^ Square crisis, it seems to Barclay's domestic OTtper-

Last year, overseas earnings have decided that enough is formance of the Midland may
helped to put a gloss on some enough, at least for the moment lo its tighter control of

very poor UK profit figures. On Tuesday, during an excep- staff costs—up 8 per cent orer
[

while ea^ fiow was sustained- tionaUy heavy week for tlie year compared with its
'

by the release of working and Treasury funding it began to nval's gain iff 10 per cent And
fixed capital. Now, towew. reserves from the money cost control i.-; likely to become

markets and short term rates an increasi^ly important
doTOu^s a^ scope for back up again. Even sideratton. There are signs that

Fed «tes to since May lending voUuae^haaj

fonSd^ resume their downward course, become much harder to wm—
ata^^^on fixWd ^SitaL the New York equity market even for Lloyds. So there wiQ

f

the cuts irill be more^md^ may not draw much encourage- be no volume increase to com-
|

mental than they were ment After all, Wall Street pensate for the squeeze on mar^
I

round one. was struggling close fo a two gins caused by the flatness <n

The only bright- spot in year low this week shortly after current account and seven-day

dismal picture is the stea^ de- Treasury Bill rates had dipped customer deposits aud the in-

cline in domestic interest rates, into singlft figora. There is creasing reliance on the whole-
After a good deal of nudgipg a -me«age for London in that .sale money markets,
from the Bank of England, the aomewhere. 1

clearers and building societies AnP/SarfOlt
last week brought down the cost ^

oartwii
!

of home loans. But another cut Kaninng .Sftason Unpertnrbed hy the flop of
j

in base rates has so far been ® the Args'll/Allied tender offer,
;

reristed. The clearing bank results Mr James Gulliver yesterday i

authorities. It was proposed by domestic operations oi gij Ambrosiano has also been penal liabilities for ** accom-
the seven banks partidpat^ in -Ambrosiano. ^ appointed. Its three members plices in this fraud." The core
the month-old rescue pool for «mdeitesubs^aiy. La<>ntrwe, Sig Vittorio Colesanti, Sig of the Ambrosiano affair is the

Banco Ambrasiazio, as the only ®ootrois major oankmg Gaetano L^ati and Sig Let- total of $1.4bn of unrecovered
practical means of preserving insurance interests as well ^gno Pappalardo. loans made by Ambrosiano
the group's domestic actirities. ?* haying a 40 per cent, stake The liquidation decree signed group banks, secured in part by
The seven ^ve a.iwwiwy set up Wsoli/Corriere della by Sig Nino Andreatta, the letters of comfort issued by the

Nuovo Banco Ambrosiono.
udileh will start operations im

Sen publishing group. Treasury Minister, brings to an lOR.
Compulsory liquidation tech- end a bank founded by devote Bank of Italy inspectors sent

Sir Terence Beckett

Monday under the presidency of nieally fblls short of a formal Milanese Catholics in 1896, but ti> Latin America at the start

Sig Giovanni Bazola. a former declaration of bankruptcy. In- ruined by a network of overseas of the year to probe Ambro-
vicechainnan of Banea San stead, the entire administrative financial operations in whmb siano's operations had been

Paolo di Brescia. Banco A^- and shareholding structure of the lOR, the Vatican hank, was " treated like criminals, and
cola and Credito Romagnolo and the old bank will be dissolved, heavily involved. even subjected to personal

20 per cent by Banea Popolare Its remaining foreign interests, Sig Andreatta said yesterday search.** he declared. -

present Sir Geoffrey Howe.
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 1|* T ^*1
nith two slide presentations on - I I

competitiveness and pay. tiy^
ing to gain help for industry.

^

How much he and his BY REGINMD DALE IN WA
colleagues have achieved is

colleagues have achieved THE U.S. steel industry is

U.S. companies to decide on steel pact
BY REGINMD DALE IN WASHINGTON AND GILES MERRriT IN BRUSSELS

beyond satisfying their mem- likely to decide in the next
bers‘ demands for action is open whether It accepts an ex-

to debate. port UnUtation agreement bam-

tfae socalled eonqiaaies. Talks at the end British. French. Italian and
yesterday, the of July failed to produce agree- Belgian companies are expected

reristed. The clearing bank results
The pattern of short term in- season, which started oh a rela-

terest rates over the next few tively upbeat note, is drawing

ADP/Barton
Unperturbed hy the flop of

j

the Args'lT/AlUed tender offer, ;

Mr James Gulliver yesterday
j

staged a reverse take-over
j

driving another of his vehicles. ;THE U.S. steel industry is Announcing the socaUed eonqiaaies. Talks at the end British. French. Italian and weeks will probably be deter- to a close in a very different time Amalgamated Dis-
likely to decide in the next " arrangement ” yesterday, the of July failed to produce aeree- Belgian companies are expected mined by the wiUingness of the atmosphere. The banking .med Products is part tosncinc
week whether It accepts an ex- two sides said it would be “a ment. to be urged to bear the brunt of authorities to tolerate a lower analysts weife pretty close with theourchase for £22m of the
port UnUtation agreement ham- major step towards ending the xhe seven big steel industries th® cuts, although West Ge> pound, paniculariy against the their estimates for the interim business of Barton Br^ds in

constaut litigation and argu-
jji the ]^C are being asked ti> many's -Insistence that it should doUar, and by the (derations of profits of both Lloyds and Nat- -(j g through a seven, for 10ment over trade in steel, which absorb an estimated reduction maiirtain a IB per cent stake in the Federal Reserve in New West, the first to report: they riehts’isuie Like ArevU ADFsh^been a souree of Uritation bj gales to the UB. of 400.000 the UB. market is understood York. were much too optimistic over a^uisiUon trail makes it dlffl-

•• Most of my members want cut in Washington be- constant litigation and argu- the EEC are being asked to many's -Insistena

this Govertune^ to succeed but ^^cen the U.S. and the EEC. ment over trade in steel, which absorb an estimated reduction msliFtahi a IB pi

we do still need to say thinja Malcolm Baldrige. the U.S. has been a source of liritation bi sales to the UB. of 400.000 the UB. market
as we see rtiem." says Sir Commerce Secretary, said yes- between the EEC and the U.S. tonnes from 1981 levels, when to have softened.

Terence. “Ifs not in«iossible years." their share of the market was Market perceir

to represent industrialists .-j.
ulwn Consernitives In steel compam^tD for vie U,S. steol indnst^ to Disaereemezit among the Snro* the 11 products involved and jasist tho move. A little extra level of bad debt provbdons: —a cornmodity spirits maniifac-
power. 1 would hope a time fc »are the buraro pr^ its complaints, accorung p03u companies centres on the 4® some cases the export cuts help to exporters would be most far from coming down, they are turer aud distributor — seems
wUl not come when -we fall out objections of West German, will go as high as 10 per cent, weltome at the moaunt and now rising again — steeply in reasonable, providing a boost
with the Government. To do th© U.S. are to start in Brussels Mr Baidnge and the two BBC jjmeh and Luxembourg Indus- Pipes and tubes have been ex- there Is as yet no sign of a the case of Barclays and Nat* to assets and earnings per
them credit, they have done . ... tries that their exports have eluded from the present agree- senoM run on sterling. Tester- west So far the provisions have share. Wi'diout a profits fore-
things to help industry so that 4;? «

agreem«t ccu^Euenne Sartgnon, the Iu- untoudhed by duties meot and will be tbe subject of <ia7, the pound was a shade fir- been concentrated bn loans to cast, however, the ex-rights

Talks among EIEC govern- It should eliizunate the need 6B per cent
Market percentage shares for

the EEC have been set for each

Sterling wilted on Thursday, both the Midland and Barclays,
taking gilt-edged with it. but A key element underlying tbe
tbe Bank made little effort to miKrainHiatinfig has been the

cult to disUnguish
A key element underlying tbe record in the forest of pro-

miscalculations has been the formas. The price for Barton

managers can manager better, come into effect on^ if the UB, Con^ssloner ud Herr
ah-gady imposed by the UB. further discussion.

wiBh productivitj' rising and in- industry can be persuaded Wilhelm Haferkamp. the Vice-
'

flation coming down." fii'op legal actions citing im- Prosideig for External Rela-

But he denies Sir Geoffrey's *air trading practiws by Euro- tioM.

charge that rtie CBI has been P®®^ prodweere. These actions The Reagan Administration is fmCjS (-.OEtllluea iroi

too sloomy in the past few have already led to Ihe Imposi- expected to employ maximum
i, , -

weeks about the state of British ^ou of duties on some products political pressure to ensure tion of a fall in rates provided marxet rates,

industsrv “If vou want to turn — up to 40 per cent in the casn acceptance by the U.& stedl there is no further stiffening Although

things round and get ftom A to of British Steel, companies but both sides made of rates in the U.S„ nor any tmued to adv

B then you must taow where A Under the agreement the clear yesterday that if the com- strong pressure on sterling, closed in I^n

mer on a trade-weighted basis eorporationg, but there are price of 73p. which produces
and recovered most of its early growing worries over the banks’ a prospective jield of about
losses against tbe doHar. apparent nondialance over sov- per cent, leaves little room

B'aSC rates continued from Page 1
debL UoyU. m p.t- for re-raUog.

companies but both sides made
B then you must Imow where A Under the agreement the dear yesterday that if the com- strong pressure on sterling,

is' first or you’ll nevet '^et any- establish a llcenang panics reject the deal there w£ It was generally expected

where" be says with a narochisl ®TXtem to hold exports of 11 be no further negotiations. yesterday that the Bank of

bluntness bom of his years in products to a weighted It is hoped in Brussels that England would pause early

average bnarv nt lav u,o.

_ t ^ ket of 5.754 per cent from

te?”o“S,m?l5er-^A^°sX bor 1 to the end of 1985.

average share of the UB. mar- the deal will prompt eaiiy next week to assess the foreign

ket of 5.754 per cent from Octo- settlement of the burden^aiing exchange markets before it

ber 1 to tbe end of 198S. question among tbe European signalled any further cut in

of rates in tbe U.S„ nor any tinued to advance yesterday, it

stiong pressure on sterling, closed in liondon below its best

It was generally expected levels for tbe day with its Bank
yesterday that the Bank of of England index up 0.5 points

England would pause early ®t 121.8, It closed at DM 2.50

next week to assess the foreign against the D-Mark, compared
exchange markets before it with DM 2.4950 at ‘Hiursday's

signalled any further cat in close in London.

brink of another slide Into
recession. Tbe risk is that ex-

tremely poor results fnr orders
,*)nd output in tbe second quar-
ter of the year, linked with
wnr^rting internatfonal trade
ennditinns. may push companies
into cancellicg inve.stmont plans
.ind announcing further cut-

hacla when they draw up their
budgets after the holidays.

It is that worry that has led
Sir Terence and his new and
outspoken president. Sir Camp-
bell Fraser of Dunloo. to raise
the profile of the CBI to its

h'ehest point since Sir Terence's
controversial "hare knuckles’’
speech 20 months ago.

.
.All last year the then presi-

dent qc ihe PBI. Sir Rav now
I.ord) Pennook, often sai*- Mr?
Thatcher but dH not often
broadcast industrialists' worries
publicly.

•Sir Terence came to the CBT
.lob in autumn 1980. .succeeding
t-he late Sir John Methvro. with
the reputation of a sucressful
Ford executive who h.td also
made h^s name more widely as
p thmiehi-fnl and experienced
itidurtrialfst.

But it is not ea.sy to switch
ftom the relarivelv nrotect^d.
though tough. biir«vue»'st»c
world of a comnany like Ford
to the tntallv iinorotpcfed pub-
lic world of politics. Sir Terence
has still not forgiven peonle

—

.
including newspapers-^or the
treatment of his "bare

- knuckles'* speech.

‘Tm not sure how imuSi of
that you'll print-^t's all good
pews." he half-joked yesterday -

after telling me how the CBI
had tiuued round its finances. '

nnbHshed an effective "Vnil to ’

Win ’’ Dolicy document and kept ]

the reputation of its indastrial (

trends survey high since he be-
came director general. i

The challenge he and Sir (

Canrobell now face is to keep T

up the pressure on the Gorem- l

ment .tilt prospects improve, i

even though die-hard Conserva-
tives among their members will i:

gradually become less willing b

to approve such a stance as the t

next general election -draws /
nearer. v

Press chiefs act on strike threat
BY iVO DAWNAY, LABOUR STAFF

FLEET STREET cmplo^-era
held an cmcrgcocy meeting
last night following reports
that some print woricers were
planning a 24-hour stoppage
of national newspapers next
week in s.vnipathy with tbe
Health Service workers’
campaign for a 13 per cent
pay rise.

Following an earlier meet-
ing .vesferday the Newspaper
Publishers Association coon-
cil said it had clear docomen-
tary evidence meetings were
arranged for the weekend
aimed at wlnnliog chapel
<nnion branch) support for a
strike, sehednied to begin at
midday on Tuesday.

The statement eMitinned:
“The NPA wish to stress to

all Fleet Street employees

that the financial pU^t of
newapapera Is now so
extremely grave that it 1$

unlikely management would
be willing or even able to
passively accept tbe financial
eonsequences of such action,"
The NP.4 eonncll has con-

tacted general secretaries 9t
the print unions and asked
for (heir assistance to head
elf a strike.

It is understood plans to
support the health woiimrs
were drawn up this week by
leaders of the L300-strong
London Press Branch of the
Electrical and Plumbers
Trade Union. Ihe electricians

were tiien pemnlsed sannnt
by Loodoii ofBdals of tbe
Society of Graphical and
Allied Trades '82's Fleet

J| WeaificiJ;
UK TODAY 1WARM AND sunny. I

England and Wales 1

, Misty at first, sunny later. | 1
' Isolated showers. Max 25C B
‘ (77F).

1
W.Scotland

' Sunny; rain later. Max 19C 1
! (66FK H
^ Rest of Scotland, N Ireland
^ Dry and sunny. Max 22C fl

.(72F). B
Outlook: Idttle change. II
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papers last month following
threats of indnstrlal action by
print workers.

Mr Bni Booroff, NGA Lon-
don Region secrets^, saU last

nl^t: " Onr memb^ win be
draandlng that a statement is

published in a prominent post
tion.
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GEC unlikely to take big AEG stake
BY K€Vm DONE IN FRANKfVRT AND PAW, BETTE IN NSW

BRITAIN’S General Electric

Company looks unlikely to take
a substantial stake in AEG-
Telefunken, the struggling,

large West German electrical

and electronics concern.

AEG said yesterday negoti-

ations with GEC had been
interrupted." In a brief state-

j

ment in London GEC said:

"There have been discussions

with AEG-Telefunken which
have led to no poritive con-
clusion"
AEG, the second largest

electrical group • in West
Germany, is turning instead to

United Technologies fUTC) of
the UB. as an alternative

partner.

A team of AEG executives is

in the UB. discussing the possi-

bility of United Technologies
taking a 40 per cent stake in

AEG’s capital goods business,

which accounted for two-thMs

of the group’s DM 14Bbn
(£3iibn) turnover last year.

In a separate transaction the
two companies said yesterday
they had agreed in princhile for
United Technologies to take a
'49 per cent stake in AEG’s elec-

tronic components business.
They are to form a Joint Ten-
ture, Telefunken Bauelemente.
This will take over most of
AEG*s electronic -components
business, which bad sales worth
DM 370m last year.

Mr Hany Gray, chairman of
the U.S. conglomerate, whose
interests include aero-engines
and electronic components, said
yesterday the latest agreement
with AEG would establish for
United Technologies a strong
base of operation in Europe to
serve increasingly competitive
electronics markets.
The company said the Hpai

would open up tiie UB. market
to Telefunken while strengthen-
ing tbe U.S. group's presence in
Europe and other international

marled.

AEG and UTC will eadi bold

49 per cent in the 'renture and

a tirird party, thought to be

Dreedner Bai^ AEG's main
bouse bank. vriU hold 2 per cent

|

Ibe UTC/AEG joint venture
wiBil encompass AEG^s eotivities

in electronic components, sub-

assemblies and Byeteme.

GEC's interest In participating
on a rescue of AEG’s platined
capital goods conjpany, AEG-
TeCfanik, is understood to have
been tmdermined by ihe voci-

ferous opporition of West Gei^
man trade uitioQS and the AEG
workforce, and aiso by resist-

mice epp»ient from West
GermsD andustry.
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Milton Keynes is midway between London and Bi^inpham.

junction 14 on the Ml, with its own IntefCily^r^irstation,
* 1 . You can get to people fast and they get to
' ' That’s just one reason Software

WAVENDON TOWER, MILTON KEYNES. MK^’TiLV

'
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